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SERMON XXL

An ordination SERMON,

B y

JOHN J L 1 N E. A. B.

Minifter of the Firfl Prefbyterian Church, Mendhara, New-Jerfey*

I T H E S S. V. 12, 13.

And we hejeech yoii^ hreihren^ to know them which la-^

hor amongyou^ andare overyou in the Lord, andad*

. 7noniJh you; and to efteem ihem very highly in love

for their work'sfake^

IT hath plcafed God, in his benevolence, to re-

veal in the fcripiures, the way in which he can,

confiflently with his perfedions, fhew mercy to

any of the fallen race of men. That this revelati-

on may be the better underftood, and more effec-

tually anfwer the defigns of his grace, he has in-

Ilituted an order of men as his ambafladors, whofe

bufmefs it is, to open divine truths; and, by every

moving confideration, to enforce them upon the

minds of their fellow-creatures. The care ofim-

mortal fouls is fo far committed to them, that, if

any, under their infpcdlion, perifli through their

negled, they muft be accountable for it. Hence}

Vol. II. A
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arifcs a near and facred relation between the peo-

ple and their refpedive pallors. They are joined

together by the ties and obligations of religion,

which give them a mutual right in one another,

in different refpcdls.

Since the defign of our alTembling this day, is

to conilitute fuch a relation and union between a

niinifter and this congregation, it will not be im-

proper, to open the fcveral duties, which will, in

confcquenceof it, be incumbent on each. To do

which, I havechofen, as the foundation of my dif-

courfe, the words of the apoftlc now read, where

we have a brief view of the duty of rniniflers to

their people, and of people to their minifiers.

And isue bejeecb yoUy brethren, to knozv ihcm ivhich la-

bor amongyouy and are overyou in the Lord, dndadmo-

nijh you; and to efieeni them very highly in love for

their vjork's Jake. Thefe words were indeed in-

tended by the apoflle, only to fhew the duty of

people to their miniflers ; but, as in doing this, he

has at the fame time, given the character of faith-

ful miniliers, we may, with propriety, from the

words, fpeak of their duty towards their people.

And here we may take notice, Firfiy Of the du-

ties to which miniflers are called. And,

I. They mufi: /^^^r among their people. Knovj

them which labor among you. They are alfcwhere

faid to labor in word and doclrine.

The difcharge of miniflerial duties is a labori-

ous work. There is need of great adivity and di-
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ligence to perform them. Every power of the

body, and the mind, mull: be exerted, and all little

enough.

2. They are to rule their people. They are over

them in the Lord. The fame original word, which

is here rendered every is tranllated rule, in i Tim.

V. 17. Let the elders that rule well. They are not

to exercife dominion as temporal lords ; but to

rule as fpiritual guides. They are to fuperintend

the flock, and lead them in the ways of God,, by

explaining the fcriptures to them, and applying

divine truths to their feveral cafes. They are not

to make and enforce laws of their own; but to in-

terpret and enforce, by various arguments, and

their pious examples, the laws of God : for they

are over them in the Lord. This may be intended,

not only to diftinguidi them from civil magif-

trates ; but to denote alfo that they are but minif-

ters under Chrift, receiving their appointment

from him, and obliged to govern the church agree-

ably to his laws, and with a view to his glory.

3. They muft alfo admoniJJj the people.

It belongs to them to put their people in mind

of their duty, and not only to give them good ccun-

fel, and commend what is virtuous in them ; but

to reprove them for whatever they fee amifs in

their temper or condud.

Secondly, We have in the text the duties of peo-

ple to their miniflers.
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1. They are to know their minifter, by which in

general is meant, that they are to /o own him in his

office,—particularly, they are duly to attend upon

and regard his teaching—fubmit to his good go-

vernment and difcipline—reward his labors, and

affedlionately remember him at the throne ofgrace.

To knozv a perfon is often in fcripture to be taken

for both the exercife of the will and affections, and

the external adions.

2. They are fervently ^to love their minificr.

Eflecm him very highly in love for his work's

fake. They ought always to fet a great value on

the office of the miniftry, and if a minifler faith-

fully difcharges it, they ought to love his perfon,

and manifeft their affedlion to him in all proper

ways ; but efpecially are they to love him on ac-

count o^his work: becaufe the work is in itfelfho-

norable, and tends to their own befb orood botho
here and hereafter.

Having thus briefly explained the text, we ihall

now proceed to a particular illuftration of the fe-

veral duties contained in it. And wc Ibali, jirji^

confider the leading duties which miniflers owe
to the people of their charge. In the

Firft place, it is their duty faithfully and fre-

quently to preach the word of God to them.

This is the chief and mod important duty of a

minidcr towards his people. Wc lind that this ia

the lirlt thing mentioned by our Lord in the com-
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mlffion which he gave his difciples. Go and teach

4ill nations. Matt, xxviii. 19.—or as it is in Mark,

Preach the go/pel to every creature. And the apof-

tle Paul fays, that Chrift fent him, not to baptize^

hut to preach the go/pel; that is, it was not chiefly

to baptize, but to preach.

Whoever undertakes this work, he is bound,

from a regard to the glory of God, and the befl

good of his fellow creatures, to do it faithfully.

He is to deliver nothing but what, according to

his beftjudgment, is agreeable to the word of God;

and he is to do this in fuch plain terms as may be

underftood, by, at kail, the generality of his hear-

ers. Indeed, he is to endeavor to adapt his dif-

courfes in a great meafure to the meaneft capaci-

ty. And he is not only to preach the truth, but

as far as his time and health will admit, he fhould

try to make his people acquainted with the whole

truth; or, as the apoftle faid of himfelf, he fhould

notjhun declaring to them all the counfel of God.

Thofe dodlrines of the gofpel which are humb-

ling to the pride of man, he mufi: infill upon with

all plainnefs. He mufl reprove, with becoming

boldnefs and faith fulnefs, all forts of vices, and

oppofe fuch errors as he knows to be prevalent.

He who wilfully conceals any truth of God's word,

or refufes to publifh it becaufe it might be difpleaf-

ing to fome, or on the fame principle, connives at

prevailing immoralities and herefies, is chargeable

with great unfaithfulnefs to his Lord and mailer,

and with high injullice to his fellow creatures.
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He defrauds them of the truth, or attempts to do

it, and withholds that fincerity and honefty, which

every man has a right to exped: of every man, ef-

pccially, of a preacher of the gofpel.

And as a miniftcr is bound to be thus faithful

in difpenfing the word, fo, according to his ability

and opportunity, he is to do it frequently. Line

mufi: be upon liney and precept upon precept. The

great and leading dodtrines of the gofpel fhould be

often inculcated and urged upon the heart and

confcience. Conlidcring the wcaknefs of mod
people's memories, and the need that all ftand in

of having their affedlions quickened, the fame

truths may be often infilled upon, agreeably to the

example of the apoiile Peter. Wherefore^ fays he,

Iwill not be negligent to putyou always in remembrance

of thefe thingsy though ye know them, and be effablifhed

in the prefent truth; yea I think it meet, as long as I

dm in this tabernacley tofir you up by putting you in

remembrance. 2 Pet. i. 12, 13. And alfo the ex-

ample of the apodle Paul

—

To write thefame things

ioyoUy to me indeed is not grievous, hutforyou it isfafe.

Phil. iii. I. To the fame purpofe our Saviour

obfcrves, that thefcribe which is inftrutled unto the

kingdom of Heaven, is like an houfeholdcr, who brings

forth out ofhis treafure things new and old.

That preaching may lawfully be frequent, ap-

pears not only from rcafon, but from the pradice

of the apoftles, and from Paul's injundlion on Ti-

mothy, 2 Tim. iv. 2. Preach the zvord, be infant
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injeafon^ out ofjeafon^ reprove^ revuke^ exhort zvith all

long-fuffering and doctrine . No reafonable objcdri-

on can be made againil much preaching, but that

a minifter may not be able to perform it, confifl--

ently with his duty in other refpedls. Some no

doubt are bound in duty to preach more than

others, as they may have more knowledge, greater

gifts and talents, and more time and health to de-

vote to this bufinefs than others : for io whom much

is given, of ihemjloall r,mch he required:—but the

right of people to claim of a minifier abundant

preaching, and other duties of his office, does not

arife fo much from his knowledge, gifts, health

and time, unlefs he owts thefe, under God, to

them, as from the amplefnpport they give him.

If they free him from all neceiHty of entangling

himfelf with worldly labors and cares, he ought in

juftice to them, to give himfelf zo^W/y to the work
of the minifrry, that is ; to ftudy, meditation,

preaching, catechifmg, and ail other ways in which
he may promote their fpiritual and eternal happi-

nefs, according to the bed of his abilities: but if

they afford him only a fcanty maintenance, they

can reafonably expedl no more than labors in pro-

portion ; efpecially, if he be obliged to apply to

worldly buiinefs in order to procure a fubfiftance

;

for then, his labors in the miniflry muft necelTa-

rily be lefs than othcrwife they might be.

2. It is the duty of minifters to adminifler th^

ordinances of baptifm and the Lord's fuppcr, and
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to carry into effed the regular excrcife of church

difcipline; and the people, over whom they are

fet, have a right to expedl the due difcharge ofthefe

duties; for otherwife they are deprived ofthofe

privileges which God has given the Chriftian

church, and in the proper obfervance of which,

they have rcafon to hope for fpiritual blelTings to

themfclvcs and their offspring. But then it muft

be obfervcJ, that thefe ordinances are not to be

adnuniltered to all without diilinclion. There

are certain qualifications neceflary in order to give

men a right, in the view^ of the church, to a parti-

cipation of them. This is plain from thofc in-

Hances where pcrfons were admitted to divine or-

dinances by the apoflles. Of thefe qualifications,

minifters are to judge, and as door-keepers of the

church, to deny admittance to thofe who appear

to be dcilitute of them ; for they are not to fuffer

men, if they can prevent it, to profane thofe holy

ordinances ; but when men, who in appearance are

qualified, or are vifible Chridians, apply for ad-

miflion to ordinances^ they ought to be received

by the church.

3. It is the duty of minifters fmcerely to love

and eliecm their people, according to their appa-

rent excellency^ and to pray for fuch bleflings to

defccnd upon them as they may refpedlively need.

As the creatures of God, endued with rational

and immortal fouls, however bad may be their

moral characters, and whatever abufcs he mav re-
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ceivefrom them, a minifter is bound towifh them

well—to pray that God would bring them to re-

pentance and forgive them—to warn and admo-

nifh them of their dangers, and direct them to the

rem.edy in the gofpel ; but if they treat him ac-

cording to the dignity of his office—duly attend

his miniftrations, and appear to embrace the truths

which he delivers—if they cheerfully contribute

to his fupport, and are kind and affediionate to-

wards him, he is bound by the laws of gratitude

and religion, as well as juftice, to efleem them

highly, and to do them all the good that lies in his

power. In the

4th and laft place, it is the duty of a minifler

to vifit his people in their ficknefs, when they fend

for him, if he can attend them t I fay when they

fend for him ; for though as a friend and acquaint-

ance ; or out of mere humanity and charity, he

may vifit them unafl<:ed, yet he is not, I conceive,

obliged to do it by virtue of his office. The fick,

according to the exprcfs direction of the apoftle

James, are lo fend for the minider. Is anyfick

amongyouy let him callfor the elders ofthe church, that:

is, for the pallors or teachers, and let them pray

over him. This order, it is true, was given whea

the apoftles had the gift of healing bodily difor-

ders ; but it does not hence follow, that \l is npt

as neceflary to fend for thofe who may be inftru-

mental in healing the maladies of the foul ; for

pardon of fin, and peace with God are of much
greater importance, and of confequence, dei^rve

Vol. IL B
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more regard ; and if men had as much concern

for their fouls as they have for their bodies, they

would be as ready, in licknefs, to apply to a mini-

fter for his advice and prayers, as to a phyfician

for bodily relief. And bcfides, if he makes a ge-

neral pradice of viliting the lick without being

afked, it may eventually be the fource of preju-

dice and ill-will to the minifier; for when he does

not know of the ficknefs of fome, which will, no

doubt, frequently be the cafe when people do not

fend for him, his not vifuing thefe,as well as others,

will be imputed to partiality and negledt. It may

alfo be very ufeful, and therefore a duty, for a mi-

nifj-er who has time, health, and a talent for it, to

vifit his people from houfe to houfe, and ferioufly

toconverfe with them upon religious fubjecls—to

examine into their fpiritual flate, and give them

luch advice, reproof, or comfort, as may appear to

him expedient.

Thus we have pointed out the principal duties

incumbent upon minifters towards their people.

We proceed, fecondly, to confider the duties of

people towards their minifters. And,

I . It is the duty of the people cordially to love,

and highly to honor and efleem their faithful mi-

nifters.

Not to mention that love and refpedt which is

due to them, conftdered as believers in Chrift,

which is common to them with other believers, I
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{hall urge two things, on account of which, they

are worthy of honor, love, and eftcem.

I . On account of the commiliion and authority,

with which Chrill has invefted them, as his am-
balTadors.

The office of the minillry is an inditution of

Chrift, and not a human device. It is he who
raifes up, qualifies, and fends forth men to publifh

the glad tidings of falvation. Thus we find that

he commiflioned his apoftles, and bid them go

forth and preach the gofpel to every creature, and

promifed to be with them alway, even to the end

of the world, Vi^hich mufl be underflood of their

fuccefTors in the minifterial ofhce, becaufe the firfl

preachers of the gofpel were not to continue al-

ways in this world. The true and faithful mini-

fters of the gofpel nov\^, receiving their commifli-

on to preach from Chrifl, are, therefore, on account

of the dignity and facrednefs of their office, to be

highly refpedied by men. Hence Chrifl told his

difciples, w^hen he fent them out to preach

—

He
thai dejpijethym dejpijeih me. The reafon why the

dcfpifers of thefe difciples, w^ould be confidered as

the dcfpifers of Chrift himfelf, was, becaufe they

were his ambassadors, as they are exprefsly cal-

led, 2 Corin. v. 20, and went forth in his name,

and by his authority, proclaiming his laws. Thus

we know it is among men. He, that contem^ns an

ambaiTador from a king, in the execution of his

office, is confidered as contemning the king who
fends him. Now furely to be an ambaflador of the
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king of kings, and lord of lords, is the highefl- of-

fice that can be fudained by any mortal, and there-

fore, feeing minilters are fo honored by Chrift,

they ought to be honored by men, and treated ac-

cording to the dignity of their llation.

2. Faithful miniflers ought to be loved and ef-

teemed on account of the excellency of the work

in which they are employed.

This is exprefsly afferted in my text. And ef-

teem them very highly in love for their work's fake.

Their work is the mofl: noble and important of

any thing in which men can be engaged ; for it is

to teach men the principles of true religion—to

lead them to the right knowledge of God and

themfelves, and thus, under God, to make them

wife and good, and prepare them for the enjoy-

ment of him felf, both in this world and the next.

As therefore their great buiinefs is to plead the

caufe ofGod—to vindicate his perfections and the

truths of his word, and to promote the beft good

of their fellow creatures, it plainly follows, that

as far as they exert themfelves upon proper prin-

ciples to bring about thefe great ends, they de-

ferve the affecnonate love of mankind. That

faithful miniiters do promote the bert interefis of

their fellow creatures, and indeed, generally do

more towards this than any other perfons, leems

evident from fcripture and experience. The apof-

tle tells us, that God fcnt him lo turn menfrom dark^

ncfs to lighty and from the povcer of fatan unto God ,•

^nd dfewhere, that it hdidpleafd God, ly thefoolijh-^
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refs ofpreaching, to fave them that, believe. This is.

fo much the ordinary way in which God gives

men faith, that the fame apoftle afks. How Jhall

ihey believe in him of zvhom they have not heard, and

howJJjall ihey hear without a preacher? Rom. x. 14.

And experience has abundantly fliewn, that the

preaching of the gofpel, in all ages> has been fig-

nally bleffed for the converfion of iinners. Three

thoufand were brought to repentance and faith by

the firft public fermon after Chrift's afcenfion

;

and five thoufand more foon after, on another oc-

caiion ; and probably lince that time, there have

been vafl numbers converted by the indrumenta-

iity of the preached word, where there has been

one converted in any other way. And as mini-

flers are ordinarily the mofi: ufeful in promoting

the fpiritual, and, of confequence, the eternal in-

terefls of men, fo they are alfo of their temporal

intereds : for nothing fo much conduces to the

peace of the mind—the health of the body—ho«

nefly and induftry, and, of courfe, the increafe of

worldly wealth, as true religion. This teaches

men to govern their appetites and paflions, and to

refrain from anger, lull: and intemperance; which

vices deilroy many lives. This gives them com-

pofure in all circumftances, and faves from that

anxiety of fpirit which w^ailes the conftitution,

and makes men always unhappy. This makes

men juft and honeft in their dealings, and excites

to that application to bufinefs, which, with the

bleffing of the Lord, as Solomon obferves, makcih
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rich. This promotes national profperity ; for the

fame wife man fays, that righteoufnefs exalteth a na^

iioTi; hut fin is the reproach of any people. Seeing

then, that gofpel miniiVers are thus necefPary and

ufeful, it is but juft and rcafonable that they fliould

be honored and loved by all, and efpecially by

thofe who enjoy the benefit of their ftated labors.

2. It is a duty which people owe their miniflers

to attend diligently upon the word preached, and

facraments adminiftered by them.

The duties of preaching and hearing arc reci-

procal. The former neceifarily implies the lat-

ter: for if Chrifl has appointed an order of men
to preach the gofpel, people mufl: be bound to

give it a hearing, otherwife their preaching would

be in vain and infignificant. To hear the word,

is indeed a duty that people owe principally to

God and thcmfelves. He has commanded them,

not to forfake the affemhling of themfelves together as

the manner offome is. And ifthey forfake this, they

neglecl their own mercies. They put themfelves

out of the ordinary way in which God gives repen-

tance and faith : {oxfaith coracth by hearingy fays the

apoftle. For any then, who are able to attend up-

on the preaching of the word, to refufe to hear it;

or for ChridJans to neglcd: the facraments, is dif-

bonoring God, injuring thcmfelves, and defpifing

their minifler, and through him, dcfpiling Chrilt

himfelf; for he that hcarelhyou, fays Chrill, hraretb

lue, and he that dcfpifethyou drfpifcih me. Surely, if
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people believed that in hearing the miniflers of

Chrifl:, they hear Chrill: himfeifj and in neglecling

them and their miniltrations, they neglect him,

they could not fo many of them, with quiet con-

fciences, withdraw from public worfhip and di-

vine ordinances. In the

3d place, it is the duty of the people to obey

the doclrines and fubmit to the counfels and re-

proofs of their minillers, fo far as thefe are agree-

able to the word of God.

This is exprefsly enjoined by the apoftle, in

Heb. xiii. 17. Obey them that have the rule over

yoiiy and fubmit yourfehes : for they watch for your

fouls as they that muft give account. And reafon it-

felf points out the fame; for if God has invelled

miniflers with a facred office, and conflituted them

the ambalTadors of Chrift, then certainly, not only

their perfons ought to be honored ; but their ad-

min iftrations obeyed for Chrift's fake. As then

minifters in the execution of their office, are not

acting in their own name, and by their own autho-

rity; but in the nam.e, and by the authority of

Chrifl, not publifliing their own laws and doc-

trines, but the laws and docftrines of Chrifl, it is

plain that, while they preach the dodrines which

Chrifl has revealed, and reprove and exhort agree-

ably to his commands, and exercife that difcipline

which he has appointed, they ought to be obey-

ed and fubmitted to from a regard to Chrifl; for

it is Chriil himfelf fpeaking by them. As though
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God did befeech you by us, fays theapoftle, we pray

you in Chrifi*sjiead^ be ye reconciled to God,

':^: :>^-; :^^cA\ A\ .'^.
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And we hefeech yoUy hreihren^ to know them which la^

hor amongyou^ andare overyou in the Lordy andad^

mQniJJo you ; and to efieem them very highly in love

for their work'sfake.

4. 'THHE faithful miniilcrs of Chrift have a

-*- right to a comfortable temporal mainte-

nance, from thofc whom they ferve in the gofpeL

As there is no duty towards minifters mce ge-

nerally neglected at this day than this, and even

denied by many to be a duty ; and as nothing tends

more to the decay of piety in our churches^ I iliali

endeavor, fomewhat largely, to illuftrate and con«

firm this particular.

It is indeed very difagreeable for a minifler to

fpeak upon this fubje'fl, as, in fome refpeds^ it may;

Yoi, IL C
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be confidcrcd as pleading his own caufc; but fmce

it is a part of the counjel cfGod, none of which we

are to ihun declaring, and fince it is an important

part of the fubjc^fc upon which I am difcourfing,

and is fuitable to the prefent occafion, I can by no

means pafs it by unnoticed. Being confcious of

doing my duty, I fhall therefore, without regard-

ing the reproaches ofthe ignorant and the profane,

now attempt to prove and enforce this pomt.

I fhall begin with the New Teftament, and from

fome palTages in it, fhall be led to confidcr what

the Old Teftament offers on the fame fubjcdl.

Our bleffed Lord, when he fent out his twelve

apoflles to preach the gofpel, let them know that

they mull be fupplied with whatever was nccelfa-

ry for their fubliiiance, by thofe among whom
they labored. Matt. x. 9, 10. Provide, fays he,

neither gold norfiher, nor brajs inyourpurfes^ norfcrip
foryourjourneyy neither two coats, neither JhoeSy nor

yet Jiaves ; for the workman is worthy of his meat

;

that is, he deferves a fuitable maintenance for the

work he doth. And fo when he fent the feventy

difciplcs to preach, he encouraged them to expe^fi:

a fupport, by telling them, that the laborer is wor-

thy of his hire. Luke x. 7. The apoflle Paul en-

larges upon what our Saviour has briefly aflerted.

See the 9th chap, of his ift cpiftle to the Corin-

thians, from the 3d to the i4rh verfc, where he

plainly claims a right to fubiift by his miniflry,

and defends it by natural reafon, the Mofaic law,

and the infiitiition of Oorljl

,
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As we are laborers in the gofpel, have we not,

iays he, power to eat and to drink f that is, have we

not a right to require fullenance of you ? Have we

7wt pozver to lead about afiftery a wife as well as other

apiftles who are married? that is, have I not a

right, when I pleafe, to take a wife, and lead her

With me, and demand a maintenance for her, as

well as for myfeif, from the churches to whom I

preach ?

The apoftle then proceeds by feveral arguments

to prove his claim. And he does it in the firft

place from reafon and the common practice and

expedlations of mankind.

Who goeth a zvarfare at any time at his own charges ?

Who planteth a vineyard and eateth not of thefruit

thereof? or^ who feedeth a flock and eateth not ofthe

milk of the flock?

Thofe who apply themfelves to any way of bu-

finefs in the world, expedl their living by it. Sol-

diers, for inftance, cxpccl pay for their fervices,

Huil)andmen when they plow and fow, plant vine-

yards or orchards, and drefs or cultivate them, it

is in hopes of reaping fruit, and obtaining a live-

lihood of their labors. Shepherds expecl to be

fed and clothed by the flocks which they raife or

tend ; and fo it is with other laborers. If then it

be lit and reafonable that fuch as thefe fhould be

rccompenfed for their fervices, the apoftle con-

cludes, that it is as reafonable miniders fliould be

rccompenfed for theirs; in which he contradicts,
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thofe v.'ho fcoffingly objed it as a reproachful

thing, ' that minifters fnould be paid for their fer-

vices as tradcfmen for their labors and goods ;' in-

fmuating, that they hereby make the office of the

minillry a mere mercenary thing. The apoftle,

it feems, thought otherwife, and therefore argues

from what is thought juil and reafonable in other

callings, to that of the miniflry, with regard to

their maintenance by them. It is no more reafon-

able that a minifter ihould beftow all his time and

llrength, in fludying, preaching, and other duties

of his ouice without a recompenfe, than any other

perfon ; nay, the obligation on the people to reward

their minifter honorably, is greater than it is to re-

ward other laborers, becaufe the minifters' calling

is higher and more noble, and more advantageous

to ^Txankind than any other calling, as has been

fhewn. Therefore, the apoftle fays. If zve have

foijcn unto you fpiritiial things, is it a great thing if

ziejhall reapyour carnal things? As much as to fay,

there is a great difference between fpiritual and

temporal, or worldly things; the former is of as

muc^h more importance than the latter, as the foul

is worth n-Lorc than the body, and therefore, thofe

wlio promote the intcrefts of the former, are more

deferving of eftecm and a reward, than thofe who

only promote the interefts of the latter- And it

plainly fliews that people fet no great value on fpi-

ritual blcflings, when they are unwilling to part

with a little of their worldly fubftance to obtain

them^ and think it a great thing to contribute a few
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fhilllrigs or pounds yearly, to have the inefrimable

privilege of hearing the gofpel preached every

fabbath, and of attending upon divine ordinances.

The apoflle having proved the right of miniilers

to a maintenance, frffm reafcn and common equity

^

proceeds to do it from feme precepts in the Jew-

ish LAW. Say I thefe things as a mauF orfaith the

lazv the fame aljof Is this merely a didlate of reafon,

and according to common ufage only ? No^ it is

likewife agreeable to the law of God : For it is writ-

ten in the law of MofeSy thou jhalt not muzzle the

mouth ofthe ox that treadeth out the corn. Doth God

take carefor oxen? As much as to fay^ the divine in-

tention in giving that law was not fo much to pro-

vide for oxen, as to teach mankind that all due

encouragement Ihould be given to thofe who are

employed by us, or labor for our good. Or faith

he it altogetherfor ourfakes? For ourfakes^ no douht,

this is written: that he that ploweth fhould plow in

hope ; and he that threfleth in hopeficuld he partaker

of his hope. The great defign of this lav/ was to

teach us humanity towards ail with whom we have

any dealings, and not to fruilrate their hopes of re-

ceiving a rev/ard according to the value of their

labors; and more efpecialiy to encourage the mi-

niflers of the gofpel in their arduous v/ork, and to

intimate that no one ihould weaken or diihearten

them by refufing to contribute cheerfully to their

maintenance.

The apoftle then argues from the pra6lice under

the law, or the old Jewifh eftablifhment. Do ye
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notknozVy fliitli he, that they zvbo rninifler ahout holy

things, live of the things cf the temple F and they wi^'o

ivait at the altar, are partakers zviih the altar f

The argument here ufed is this.—The PrieHs

and Levites who were the miniflers of the Jewifn

church, had their living by their fervices in hoi/

rhino-s. which was allowed them by God's own ao-

pointment; and, therefore, it is not to be fuppofcd,

that he has left thofe deilitute of a living who are

cnnployed in difpennng the word, and the ordi-

nances of the gofpel. If thofe were well maintain-

ed who ferved the tabernacle and temple, llmll

not the fervants of Chriil be taken care of, and as

VvcU recompenfcd for the pains which they take

about thefpiritual and evangelical facrificts?

It may not be amifs, here, to give a fliort ac-

count of the ample revenues of the Levites and

Priefls, which were afiigned them by God himfelf-

They were to have the 11 rfl fruits of every thing

that the earth produced, which the Jev;s fay were

a fiftieth part. They were alfo to have the firll-

born of all cattle ; and the firfl-born of men were

appropriated to them, which were to be redeemed

after the rate of five fhekcls, which is more than

twenty fliillings of our money each. Of all the

creatures that were killed for facrifices, which were

very numerous, they had a confiderable part for

their own ufe. They had a certain portion in the

meat-Oifcrings, fin-otfcrings, wave-oiferings, and

thank- oOcrino-s, befide.s riieir vows and free-will
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clterings. Moreover, they had the one-tenth of

all the earth produced, vv'hich muft have amount-

ed to a vaft income yearly. See Num. xviii. They

had alfo a coniiderahie advantage from the males

appearing three times in a year at the tabernacle

or temple, at which times none were to come emp-

ty handed. Exod. xxiii and xxxiv chspccr^.

When the children of Ifrael w ere come to Ca-

naan, and fettled, God appointed that forty-eight

cities fhould be given to the Levites, with large

fuburbs annexed to them, for keeping and graz-

ing their cattle, as v-/e may fee in the beginning of

the xxxvth chap, of iMumbers, This was a great

proportion of land for one fingle tribe, w^hich was

not the tv/enty-feventh part of the twelve tribes, to

polTefs in that fmail country.

If we put all thefe advantages together, \vc ihall

find, on a moderate computation, that the Levites

had a more plentiful income than any families

whatever among the other tribes.

And iinccGod himfelfappointed them fuch am-

ple proviiion, is it not rational to conclude that ic

is his will, that his minifters under the gofpei dif-

penfation, fhould have a liberal maintenance ? for

there is the fame reafon for it fiill remainins^.

The reafons why the Jewiih priefls were fo well

provided for, were, that they might be freed from

all worldly cares, and be entirely at leifure to de-

vote themfclves wholly to the work of the minillry,

and live in fuch a manner, as that they might be
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rerpedled, according to the dignity of their office,

and not be looked upon with contempt by their

neighbors. And thefc reafons fl:ill fubfiil: ; for

miniilers are now required, if practicable, to give

themfelves wholly to meditation, fludying, preach-

ing, and other fuch duties as you have heard ; and

they are not, if they can prevent it, to fuffer any

man to defpife them.

The duty of fupporting minillers, being thus

proved by the apoftle, from rea/on, common equity^

and the Mofaic law, he concludes the argument, by

alTerting it to be alfo the inftitution of Chrifl.

EvenJo hath the Lord ordained that they who preach

the gofpelJhoidd live of the go/pel. Even fo, that is,

according to the equity of the Jewifh law, Chriit

alfo himielf hath ordained or appointed, that gof-

pel minifters (hould be fupplied with a comforta-

ble livelihood in the difcharge of their office. Our
Lord himfeifenjoined this, when hefent his difci-

ples out to preach, as before obferved, and here

again by his infpired apoftle; and confequcntly it

is the indifpenfible duty of the people to allow

their minifters fuch an income, as may be, at leaft,

fufficient for the comfortable fupport ofthemfelves,

and of their families too, if they have any; and
even for their exercifmg liberality to the dillrclTed,

and hofpitality to ftrangers. This is not a mat-
ter of indifference, or what people may do, or omit,

as they pleafe; unlcfs Chrift's command is of no
importance, and we are at liberty to obey, or re-

jed: it, at our pleafure.
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Among other paiTages of fcfipture which might

be mentioned, I Ihall cite only one more for the

proof of this dodrine, viz. GaL vi, 6. Let hm
ihat is taiigut in the v^ord communicate unto him that

ieacheth in all good things. Here we fee that the

apoftle enjoins it upon every one \\\\o hears the

wordj to contribute for the fupport of their teach-

ers. Thej-' mufi: communicate to them in all good

things ; that is, they mud give their proportion of

thofc temporal things with which God" has blelTed

them, towards making up the teacher *s neceffary

uippoft- And that it highly concerns them to do

this, we learn frorhi what the apofile adds in the

tiext verfe. Be mi deceived^ Gcd is not mocked; for

whatfoever a man Joweth, that floall he al/o reap; as

miich as to fay, do hot flatter and delude yourfelves,

by imagining that you may fafeiy withhold from

your teacher a due proportion of your fubflance ;

for though you may deceive yourfeives, and, by

piaufibie pretences, excufe to your fellow-creatures

this ntglccty yti^ you cannot deceive God by any

faife picas, nor will he fuffer any to mock, or at-

tempt to impofe upon him, with impunity. As:

you deal with his miniiicr, fo he will deal with

you—v/hat you fow, you fhali reap—your recom-

penfe ihali be according to your deeds.

Thus I think it appears from the writings' both-

of the Old and New Tejidment, as well as reafon, that

the niinifters.Qf Chrift have a- right to a fuiFicienc

tem.poral, maintenanee from, thofe among whom
they labor in the gofpel, and, therefore, that i'c is:

Vol. IL D
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the indifpenfible duty of the people, if they are a-

blc, fo to maintain thtm.

Bat notwithftanding the fcriptures afford us

fuch clear proof of this duty, there are fome who
quote fcripture againft it. I rnuft folicit your pa-

tience while I examine a few of their moft weighty

objedions. The words ofour Lord in Matt. x. 8.

are often urged in favor of a free gofpel. Freely

ye have received, fays he to his difciples, when he

commiflioned them t© preach, /r^^/y give, by which

the objedtor fuppofcs is meant, that, as they receiv-

ed freely the gifts of the fpirit, by which they were

enabled to preach, therefore they muft freely give

^

that is, preach without any rezvard. But any un-

prejudiced perfons may fee, if they look into the

context, that this is not the fenfe of thefe words,

For^

ifl. It is plain that our Saviour is fpcaking of

the miraculous gifts of the fpirit. Thefe are men-

tioned in the former part of this very verfe. Heal

thejick, fays he, cleanfe the lepers, raije the dead^ caft

out devils^ and then adds, freely ye have received,

freely give, Thefe we fee were miraculous gifts^

and they were, indeed, beftowed freely on the apof-

tics, that is, they had them without any coft or

pains ; but as miniilers now have not thofe gifts^

thefe words are not applicable to them.

2. If we fhould grant that our Saviour has a

reference to their preaching, neither then do the

words apply, in the fcnfe of the objedor, to mini-.
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Hers at this day ; for at that cime, the apoflles had

an uncommon iRfpiration and afTiftance of the

fpirit to alfill them in preaching. Both the mat-

ter and m.anner of their difcourfes were often im-

rned lately fiiggefled to them, fo that l\\tj /pake as

ihejpirit gave them utterance, and, therefore, needed

not to thmk before hand what they ihould fpeak.

But now thefe extraordinary influences of the fpi-

rit having ceafed, minifters are obliged to fpend

many years in ftudy, before they can be fuitably

quaUfied to preach, and, therefore, cannot be faid

to receive/rc'f/y,, that is, without charges^^ and, con-

fequently, it is not to be expeded, that they fliould

beftow their labors in the gofpel freely, or for no-

thing, whatever the apof^les^ under infpiration^^

might be able to ^o^^

'^. It is evident from the lOth verfe of this fame

chapter, that our Saviour encouraged his difciples

to go forth and preach, by alTuring them, that they

fhould be maintained. For the workman, fays he, is

worthy of bis meat, or as it is in the parallel place, of'

bis hire. And, accordingly, he tells them to make
fto proviiion for themfelves, to take no money, nor

txvo coats, nor fhoes ; but to depend on receiving

what was necelTary from thofe among whom they

fhould labor. I therefore add,

4. That if the words /?r(f/y^7Vf, be reftrided to

preaching, they can mean nothing different from
what the apoftle Peter fays, i Pet. v. 2. Feed the

the flock of God which is a77^ong you, taking the over^
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fight thereof, not hy conftraint , but vjillingly ; not fop

filthy lucrey hut of.a ready mind; that is, miniilers

fhould perform the duties of their office, not be-

caufe they are compelled to it, but freely or ofchoice,

having pleafure in the work—not merely or chici-

ly for the fake of a living, or any temporal g-^in,

but from a regard to thehonor of God and the bell

good of mankind; but in this fenfc it does not at

all favor the objedor.

Again, fome feem to fuppofe that our Saviour

rneant to difapprove of fuch minifters as received

pay for their labors, where he fpcaks of hirelings,

in_the xth chapter of John. But it is evident that

our Saviour does not call thofe perfons hirelings^

becaufe they received hire, or a reward, but bc-

caufe they utterly di/regarded thefloeep^ ajid aimed

at nothing but the fleece. Obferve his words

—

But he that is an hireling ami not thejhephcrdy whofe

own the JJdcep are 7ioty Jeeth the zvolf coming andleav^

eth ihejhcep andfleeth. The hireling fleeth becaufe be

is an hireling and careth notfor thejheep. This fu re-

ly is not applicable to thofe who do finccreiy re-

gard the honor of God, and the happinefs of their

flock, and delire a maintenance only that they may

be enabled to promote thofe excellent ends to the

bell advantage.

Again, it is objecled by fome that the apoflle

Paulrefufed to receiveany maintenance for preach-

ing, and, therefore, other minillers ought to follow

his example. To this purpofe is brought his dc-
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claration in Ads xx. 2,;^, 34. IbaveGOvetednomans

Jilver, orgold, or apparel, yea.you yourjehes knoWy that

thefe hands have minifiered to my iieceffities, and to

them that were with me. And i Cor. ix. 12. IVe

have not iijed this pozuer, that is, of demanding a

recompence for our preaching.

As to the former of thefe texts, it is no doubt
true, that the apoftle did not covet or inordinately

deiire any man's wealth; bat it does not hence
follow, that he did not ever deiire, on good prin-

ciples, a fupply of his neceifi ties from others; for

we nnd, that he did aSfually require and take wages

forpreaching the go/pel, of which I fnali take notice

prefently. But having no certain fubfiflence, as

he was travelling from one place to another, he
was fometimes obliged to apply himfelf to worldly

bufmefs, in order to fupport himfelf and his com-
panions. And this any minifter may lawfully do,

in fimilar circumftances, or where the people,

through covetoufnefs, or extreme poverty, do not

afford him a maintenance. And in fome cafes a

minifter, for particular reafons, may recede from
his right of infilling upon a fupport from thofe

to whom he preaches, though they may be able to

give it. This is what the apoflie did, when he

told the Corinthians, that he had not ufed thispower,

rhat is, he had not demanded of them a mainte-

nance, which he had a right to do, as he had been
fliewing them at large in that chapter : but lefl he
Ihould hinder the gofpel of Chnfl:, or render his

preaching ineffedual amoiig them he waved his^
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right, and cliofc rather to get a fupply from Mace-
donia. Of this he tells them, 2 Cor. xi. 8, 9. /

robbed other churches^ takinjr zvages of them to do you

firvice; and when Iz::as prcfentvjithyoUy andzvarJed^

Iz;i?as chargeable to no man: for thai zvhich zvai lack-,

ing to mey the brethren thai camefrmn Macedonia fiip^

plied. The reafon why the apoftle deciiiied tak--

ing any thing of the Connrhians was, becaufe th-re

were at that tirre among them falfe teachers, wha
preached without any reward, and gloried in it.

Had he received v/ages 0^ them, rhofe faife teach-

ers would have made ufe of this to his difadvan^

tage, by perfuading the people that he wab fclnihj^

and preached merely for the fake of vvorldly gain„

He therefore prudently gave up his right, and,

thereby Hopped the mouths of thofe impofters in

that refpecl, or as he exprelTes it in the words fol-

lowing thofe juft cited : But zvhat I do, that Jzz):ll

do, that I may cut off occafionfrom them zjohich defire

tccafion, that wherein they glory\ they may befound even

..u zve. This was the true reafon why he ufed not

his power in the church of Corinth ; but his fay-

ing he ufed not his power, implies that he h^d a

power, and might ufe it, if it were prudent, and ^o

we find, in other cafes, he did ufe it, as has been

already obferved. In the

5th and lail place, it is the duty of the people

condantly and fervently to pray for their minifrers.

We find that the apodle Paul frequently enjoin-

ed this upon thofe to whom he wrote. Thus in
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Rom. XV. 30. Now I hefeecbyoii brethrenfor the

.Lord Jejus Chriffs fake, andfor the love of the fpirit^

thatyoufrive together with me inyour prayers to God
forme. Ephef. vi. iS, 19. Praying always with
all prayer and fupplication in the fpirit, andfor me^
that utterance may be given unto me, tijat Imay open my
mouth boldly, to make knozvn the myfery of the gofpeL
And agaiji, i Thef. v. 25. Brethren pray fo)^ m

^

and 2 Thei; iii. i. Finally, brethren, pray for us

^

thai the zvord of the Lord 7nay havefree courfe and be

glorified. If Paul, and the other infpired apoftles,

needed this duty from their people^ much more do
miniilers now. It is for the intereft of the people,
as well as for the honor of God, for them to bear
their minifter upon their minds at the throne of
grace, and earnefily to pray, that God would blefs

them in their perfons, fiudies and labors, and en-^

due them with wifdom from above^ to win fouls

to Chrifl^ that he would make them able mintfers

of the New Tefanient, workmen who need not be aj/joni^

ed, rightly dividing the word of truth, and thonugkly
furfiifhed untoeverygoodzvordandwork—that he would
animate them with Zealand refolution x.o reprove
all forts of vices and errors^ and boldly to declare
the whole counfel of God, whether men will hear^
.or forbear; and that he would fucceed their la*
bors with a divine bleiling, and make them efrec^
tual for the convidion and converfion of nnners,
and the comfort and edification of his own peo-
pel. \{ they were thus engaged in praying for
their minilkrs, they might hope, that God would
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make them the inilruments of much good to their

fouls, and that they would come to them from

time to. time, in theftdnefs of the hlejjing of tbe^of-^

fclofChrijL

Thus we have, particularly, illuflrated the feveral

leading duties which are binding on minifters and

people towards each other.

I fhall now conclude the whole^ by briefly ex-

horting both miniflers and people, cheeriully and

faithfully to put them in practice. This is the

great end of ail our knowledge. If ye knoz\j ihefe

ihingSy fays Chrill, happy areye fye do them.

My reverend fathers and brethren ! we are cal-

led to the m.ofl: excellent, important and arduous

work, and above all perfons, ftand in need of fpe-

cial divine afTirtance. If we are the true fervants

of Chriil", we are his ambaffadors, fcnt to publilh

his will to guilty creatures, and in his name, and

by his authority, to befeech them to he reconciled to

God. What wifdom and prudence, vvhar zeal, in-

duftry, watchfulnefs and refolution, are necelTary,

to enable us to difcharge our embaffy in fuch a

manner as fhall be for the honor of God, the good

of our fellow-creatures, and the falvation of our

own fouls. In the viev/ of the great difficulty of

the work of the miniftry, even the infpired apof-

t\Q: cries oiu-

—

M^'ho is fifjjicient for thefe things!—

'

who is vv'orthy to be employed in fuch a weighty

w^ork—a work of fuch valV importance ; becaufe

io much is depending upon it^ even the eternal
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liappinefs, or the eternal mifery of imrnortai fouls

;

for the word difpenfed by us will be to thofe who
hear it, either a Savor of lifs unto life^ or of death

unto death.

The great queflion is, whether we do honeflly

endeavor, according to the beil of our abilities, to

difcharge the facred truft committed to us. Do
we fincerely fludy to find out the truth, and faith-

fully publifh it to our hearers, without refped of

perfons? Can we fay with the apoflle Paul, that

\ve have notJhunned to declare to them all the counfelof

Godf If we have done this from a regard to God,

whatever may have been our fuccefs, we fhall in

ho wife lofe our reward ; for we fhall be accepted

of God, and irecompenfed, not according to our

fuccefs, but according to our faithfulnefs and di->

iigence in his work. Though Ifrael be not gathered^

fays the Prophet, j<f/ floall I be glorious in the eyes of

the Lord, and my Godfhall be myJirengthi

Let us rerriember that we are fet as watchmen

on the Vv^alls of the fpiritual Jerufalem, and muft

give the people warning of the Icaff approaching

danger. If we fee any clafs of men offend God,

and live in the breach of his holy laws, we mud
riot pafs it by urireproved. If we fee any hurtful

errors prevailing, we mud bear proper teftimony

agairift them, and vindicate divine truths. In a

word, we mull, with all earneilncfs, reprove, rebuke

and exhort, in feafon and out offeafon, with all long-^

fiiffering and do^rine, warning men to flee from th<;

yoi.. IL E
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wrath to come, and urging them to brhig forth

fruit meet for repentance. To excite us to this,

\ye are awfully admonifhed, that if they periili,

through our unfaithfulnefs or neglect, though they

fliall die in their iniquity, yet their blood will he re^

quired at the watchman s hands. Let us, therefore,

at all times, depend upon Heaven for firength to

perform the various and difficult duties to which

we are called, andwatchfor Jouls as tboje who mujk

give an account.

The particular appHcation of this fubjedl to the

minifter now to be ordained, and to the people

over whom he fnall be fet, does not fall to my part

in the fervice of this day ; and, therefore, I fliall on-

ly obferve, with reference to any congregations,

which are blclTed with faithful miniders, that, if

they habitually and wilfully violate thofe duties, of

which I have been fpeaking, towards their minif-

t<:rs, they are exceedingly guilty befoie God.

In not loving and efleeming, or, which is the

fiime, defpifing their minifters, they defpife Chrifc

who fent them: in refufing to attend upon the

word and ordinances difpenfed by them, they re-

proach Chrid: and his inftitutions: in refenting

their admonitions and cenfures, which are agreea-

ble to fcripture, they rebel againft the difcipline

and government of Chrifl : in withholding a due

proportion of their worldly fubftance for the fup-

port of their miniflers, they break the cxprefs

commands of Chrill—they abufe the talent w ith
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which they are intruded—are chargeable with

high ingratitude to God for fome of the richefc

blelTings that he ever bedowed on men, to wit, the

gift of miniHers, and the tidings which they bring;

and do, as far as their not helping to promote the

caufe of God can have influence, attempt to Hop

the progrefs of thegofpel, and, of confcquence, to

propagate ignorance, error, and ail kinds of vice

and immorality. They are alfo, by this conducl,

chargeable with injuilice to their fellow-members

of fociety, and injullice to the minilfer who ferves

them in the gofpel; and no wonder ifa iin fo attro-

cious, fhould bring down the judgments of Hea-

ven upon their heads. Hereby they provoke God

to leave them to fpiritual deadnefs and barrennefs,

and, like the heath, or fhrub in the defcrt, not to

fee when good comes ; and not only this, but of-

ten times to inflid upon them temporal calamities.

2> are curfedzvitb a curfe, faid God to the Jews,/cr

ye have robbed me in tithes and in offerings; that is,

they had withheld the one tenth of the produce of

the earth for the maintenance ofthe prieils. There-

fore, God had a controverfy with them, and pu-

niflied them with famine and fcarcity, through

unfeafonable weather, or infecis, that ate up the

fruit of the earth, and blaffed or blew off the

fruit of the vines and the trees, as you may fee in

the iiid chapter of Malachi. And moreover, this

is a fin, which, if not repented of, mufi: and v/ill

ifiue in eternal dcdrudlion; for no fm is more hei-

nous, and more fevcrcly threatened in fcripturc.
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than making light of Chrifl and his gofpcl j and

this is done, as has been fhewn, when men make
.light of his minifters, and deny his inftitqtions.

That you may avoid this fin, and the judgments

confequent upon it, let me befeech you to recol-

ledl and fincerely regard the inflruclions which

Jiave been given you in this difcourfe. In doing

this you will have reafon alfo to hope for divine

bleilings, particularly, that God will pardon all

your iniquities, pour out his fpirit upon you, and

give you temporal profpcrity. If you love the

gofpel, you will love the caufe of Chrift, and en-

deavor, by your prayers, advice, example, and ef-

tate, to promote it. Animated with this difpofi^

tion, you will join with the church, and fay, Ho'm

beautiful are the feet of tbem that preach the gofpel of

feacc^ and bring glad tidings ofgood things !
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ticut.

I Cor IN. i. 2.

Unto the church of Gody zvhich is at Corinth; to them

who areJan5iified in Chrift Jefus, called to hefaints^

with all that in every place call upon the name of

Jefus Chrift our Lord^ both theirs and ours,

THAT we may better underdand the apos-

tle's idea of a church of God, we mufl bear

in mind, that the Corinthians, before the gofpel

was preached among them, were gentiles carried a^

way unto dumb idols^ even as they were led, Thofe of

them who received the dodrine preached by the

apofdes., renounced the idolatrous forms and places

of worfliip, and united together to worfhip God
through Jefus ChriH, in the manner which the

gofpel prefcribes. nefe are called a churchy which

\Vi the original language, properly fignifies 2ifele^
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company, or an aiTcmbJy called forth from the reft

of mankind for fomc pariiicular purpofc^ more ef-

pccially for the purpofe of religious worfnip. The
church In Cormth was that number of pcrfons,

who, had come out from among their idolatrous

fellow-citizens for the true worfhip of God in

Chrift.

The apoflle defcribes them, asfan^ifiedin Chriji

Jefiis, and called to befaints. We cannot fuppofe,

that, by this defcription, he intended to reprefent

all the members of the Corinthian church to be gra^

a'ous, godly perfons : many paflages, in this and his

fecond epiftle to them, import that he thought o-

therwife; butthefephrales rather fignify, that they

had been called out of the world, and feparated

from others, that they might be a peculiar people

to God. Tbcy were called to be holy. The words,

JanclijiedyfaintSy and holy, applied to bodies of men,

are ufually to be taken in the fame general fenfc,

as cbrifiians, difciples, and brethren; to exprefs their

vifible relation and profeffed charaCler, rather than

a certain judgment concerning their habitual tem-

per. The fabbath, the temple, its utenfils, and

the ground on which it flood, are called holy, and

faid to h^fanffifiedy bccaufe they were feparated

from a common to a facrcd ufe. The nation of

the Jews, in which, at its beft ftatc, were great

numbers of ungodly men, is called holy, as being

feparated from orhcr nations for the fervice of the

true God. Mofes fays

—

Te are a holy people to the

Lord, a pecidiar ireafirey a kingdom ofpriejls. So the
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Chriilian church is. called a chofen genera!bn, a roy-

al prtejlhoody a holy fiaticn, a 'peculiar 'people. The

woYdifainJSy in many places (lands oppofed, not to

unfound Chriftians, but to the heathen world, par-

ticularly in the paiTagcs which fpeak ofpcrfecution

againfl ihoifainlSy of niinillering to the faints^ and

of diflributing to the neceffities of thtfaiUt-s ; and

in that remarkable paiTage, which denominates the

children of a believer holy, in diftind:ion from the

children of the unbelieving, who are called //;/r/^v?/f.

' The apoille farther defcribes the Corinthian

church, as confiiling of thofe, who cull ofi the name

of the Lordjefus Chrijl ; who own him to be their

Lord and Saviour, profefs to hope for falvation

through him, and worfliip God in his name.

He direds his epiflle to ally who, in every place^

call on the name of Chrifi Jefus the Lord^ both theirs,

and ours. In this addrefs, he fignifies, that there

is a facred relation fubfifting among all Chriftians

in every place, and that, as they profefs fubjedion

to one common Lord, fo they ought to maintain

communion one with another.

The words of our text will naturally lead us to

confider,

L The nature of a church of God.

IL The end of its inllitution,

in. The relation which children bear to it.

IV. The qualifications requifite for admifHon in-

to it. And,
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V. The felloziy^ip which ought to fubfifl amori^

its members.

I. We are to confidcr the ?hjfiire of a church of

God.

Its general nature, as a fele6t company, called

forth from the world, for the woriliip and fervice

of God, we have already dated in the opening of

our text.—Some further illufTrations, however, will

be necellary.

The church is fometinies diftinguiilied into the

invifible, and the vifible chmch. ^y ^hc invij/ble

church, is intended the whole number of real faints

in ail places and ages; the whole family in Hea-

ven and earth; thofe whom Chrift wdll gather to-

gether in one body in Heaven. This is that

j^IOUNT SlON, the CITY OF THE LIVING GoD, the

HEAVENLY Jerusalem, which confifts of an innu-

merable company of angels, the fpirits ofjufl" men

made perfe6l,and the general alTembly and church

ofthefirft-born,whoare enrolled inHeaven. By the

lifihle dautcH are meant, all thofe who have been

\ifibly dedicated to God in Chrifl-, and have not,

by infidelity, herefy, or fcandal, cut themfelves off

from the fociety of Chnftians; or, in the words of

our apollle, all who, in every place^ call on the name

ofjefus Chriji our Lord.

The vifible church is again diflinguiflied intc

the calbolic ov general Qhuixh, and into local or par-

iicidar churches. The word is often ufcd to dc-

iioie all the profejjed people of God in ail natioiu
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and ages. In this large fenfe it is to be underflood,

when Chrift is faid to be made head of the church,

Li!id the church is delcribed as fubject to him.

The whole Jewifh nation, which was chofen of

God to be a pecuhar people to himfelf, is called the

church. It is faid of Mofes—iV^ was in the church

in the zvildcriicfs.

When this people, by their great and increafing

corruption, were ripening apace for deftrudlion,

God fent his own Son, the promifed Redeemer, to

refcue from ruin his fuiking church, and place ic

on a larger and furer eilablifament. By his teach-

ing, and the minifiry of his apoftles, who were

trained up under his immediate difcipline, a con-

siderable number of fubjedls were gained over to

his kingdom, while he was on earth. Juft before

his afcenfion, he gave thefe apoftles a commifiion

to go forth, and fpread his dodlrine, and colledt:

fubjedis am.ong all nations. His church, which

before flood on the foundation of i\\q prophets,

now ftands on the foundation of the apoftles alfo,

he himfelf being the corner ftone, in which both

parts of the foundation meet and are united. The
church v/as formerly limited to one nation, but

now it is indifcriminately extended to all. In the

city of Jerufalem there were many, who, before

the defcent of the Holy Ghoii, conforted for the

worfliip of God in Chrid. To thefe were foon

added multitudes, who continued in the apodles'

dodlrine and fellovvfhip, and in breaking of breada

?ind in prayers. They were called the church, Af-»

Vol. IL F .
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ter the gcfpel was fpread to fuch an extent, that it

was no longer polTible for all the believers to at-

tend the worQiip of God in the fame place, parti-

cular religious focieties, in divers places, were

formed for the convenience of worfnip, each of

which had the name of a church.

Thefe focieties of Chriftians, united in different

places for mutual edification in the joint worfhip

of God, are what v/e mean by parliadar churches,

in diftindlion from the catholic or univerfal church.

Thus the Chrifbians in Corinth, thofe in Galatia,

thofe in Ephefus, thofe in Theffalonica, are called

a church. But as ail thefe particular churches re-

ceived the fame gofpel, maintained the fame form

of worfliip, and profeffed fubjeclion to the fame

Lord, fo they are often confidered as one church.

Though we read of many churches, yet thefe are

only fo many different parts of the fame univerfal

church—They are members of the fame great bo-

dy, apartments of the fame houfe, provinces of the

fame empire. With regard to their feveral jurif-

didlions and places of worlbip, they arc diftindl;

but vet one in the main, as they call on the fame

Jcfus, their common Saviour and Lord.

As there was in the apoRolic times, fo there is

now, frequent occafion for new churches to be

formed: but from the preceding obfervations it

appears, that, whenever a new church is creded,

careful regard fliould be had to her communion

w ith other churches, as well as to the communion
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of her own members among themfelves ; otherwifc

the body of Chrifl: is divided, and the bond of

peace is broken.

Among the members ofevery particular church,

there is ahvays fuppofed to be a folemn covenant

and agreement to v^alk together in the commands

and ordinances of Chrifl, to watch over one ano-

ther in m.eeknefs and love, and to be fellow-help-

ers to the kingdom of God. The church in Co-

rinth is faid to come together into one place. The
church in Jerufalem is cautioned not toforfake the

affembl'mg of themfelves together ; and required, to

€xhort one another^ and to conjider one another, that they

may provoke to love and to goodzvorks. And Chrifti-

ans are enjoined to befuhjeci one to another.

The covenant between the members of a parti-

cular church, to walk together in the ordinances of

Chriii, is of facred obligation ; and when any of

them have occalion to remove to another church,

they fliould do it in a manner conlifLent with

Chriflian order, peace and communion. Vv^hen a

number of Chrillians unite in a new church, flill

they muft coniider themfelves as members of the

general body, and feek, noc merely their own pro-

fit, but the profit of many,

II. The end for which a church was inftituted,

and the purpofe for which we are called into it, is

what v/e propofed, in the fecond place, to coniider.

ChriU's kingdom is not of this world. As the

nature, fo the defigaof it is purely fpiritual; it is.
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be trained up in knowledge and holinefs; and thus

formed to a meetnefs for future glory.

It is faid, /he Lordadded to the church dailyfuch as

JJjoidd be faved. This is not to be underltood as

importing, that all who joined themfelves to the

church were finally faved. There were in that, as

there are in all ages, many who call Chrifl their

Lord, and eat and drink in hisprclcnce,but ftill are

workers of iniquity. But they are called thefaved,

becaufe they are admitted to the offers and means

of falvation. In this ^qw^q alfo baptiirn is laid to

fave US; not as conveying an immediate right to

falvation, bur as being the appointed way of intro-

du(5lion into the viliblc church, where the 'means

of falvation are afforded. In the fame fenfe we
are to underftand thofe paffages, where falvation

is promifed to whole families on the faith of the

head. Not that his faith entitles them to eternal

life, but that it brings them into the vifible church,

and to the enjoyment of the means of falvation.

Noah, by faith, prepared an ark to thefaving of his

houfe ; the like figure ?Jchereimto, even baptifm doth

mwfave us.

As without holinefs, none can be admitted into

God's heavenly kingdom, Chrift gave himfelffor the

church, that he might fanclify and cleanfe it with the

'VcafJjing^ of -water by the word, that he might prefent it

io himfelfa glorious church, not havingfpot or wrinkle

^

X)r anyjtich thing; but that itflMild be holy and ivith-
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out Memi/b. The church, in our text, is defcribed,

as confining of thofc zvho are called to be holy,

Chrift has fee in his church teachers for her edifi-

cation, that we might all come in the unity offaith

andknowledge, to the meajure oftheflature of thefninefs
ofChrifi; and profefling the truth in love, might

grow up into him in all things.

Love is a mofl: important branch of gofpel-ho-

linefs. Chriftians are chofen in Chrifl, that they

might he holy and without blame before him in love

;

and might purify their fouls in obeying the tr<^thy

through the fpirit, unto unfeigned love of the brethren,

Chrifi has, therefore, appointed that his difciples,

dwelling together in focial connection, and main-

taining fellowfhip in religious duties, fhould in-

creafe and abound in love one toward another, and

toward all men. They are diredied to forbear- one

another in love, and keep the unity of the fpirit in the

bond ofpeacey becaufe there is one body, or church, of

which they are all members, and onefpirit^ one Lord,

onefaith and one baptifm. In order to their enjoy-

ing the grace of God, for their increafe and edifi-

cation, they mud, like the parts of a building, be

fitlyframed into each other, and be builded togetherfor

an habitation of God through thefpirit.

Having illuflrated the nature and dc%n of a

church of God, we v/ill now attend to the next

propofed inquiry.

III. What relation children bear to the church ?

This will be necelTary, previoufly to our flating

the qualifications of adult profelytes.
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When firft the apoftles went forth to preach the

gofpcl, andered: churches in the world, mankind

ill general, were in a flate oikejthcmjin, ox jiiduifm ;

and, either had not heard of the gofpcl, or did not.

believe it to be divine. From among theic, were

tjicy to make profclytcs to Chrillianity.

What they required of the profelytes, whom
they admitted into the church of God, was a pro-

fefled belief that Jefus was the Chrifl-, the Son of

Gcd. This profeilioa of faith in Chrili, neceifa-.

rily implied a promifc of obedience to him.

Now as the apoflles admitted adult profelytes

into the church by baptifm, fo there is fufficicnt

ground to believe, that they admitted to this ordi-

nance the children of profelytes, in token of God's

merciful regard to them, and of their parents' ob-

ligation to bring them up in the nurture and admo-

nition of the Lord. In this general fenfe, the bap-

tifed offspring of believers are within the church ;

having God's covenant- fcal upon them, and being

under the care of thofe who have covenanted to

biing them up for him.

As many as arc comprehended within God's

covenant, and are the fubjevfts of its gracious pro-

raiics, undeniably belong to the church ; for this

is founded on the covenant. That the children

of profcifed believers are within the covenant, is

evident from pailages of fcripture, too numerous

TO be here particularly recited. The promife.to

Abraham was made aUb to his influit feed, who
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-were to receive the feal and token of the promife,

as well a? he ; and as many as received it not, were

faid to have broken God's covenant; and thefe

Were to be cut off, or excluded from among their

people. Had they not been within the covenant,

, and among the people of God, their want of the

feal could not have been a breach of the covenant,

or an exciuiion from the people. Mofcs fays to

the congregation of Ifrael, Te ftand all ofyou before

ihe Lord your God—all the men of Ifraely your littk

ones and your zvives—fbaf thoufiouldft enter into cove--

nant iz'ith ihe Lord thy Gcd, that he may ejlahlifi thee

for a people to himfelf as he hathfworn to Abraham.

Exprefs promifes are made to children, as the ^ttA

of thofe who are in covenant; particularly the pro-

mife of God's word, and of his fpirit. God efta-

hlifbed a teflimony in Jacob^ which he ccmmanded the

fathersy that theyfiotild make it knozm to their children,

that ihe generation to come might alfo know it, Cir-

cumcifion has much ihe advantage every ivay^ chiefy

hecaufe to them are comrnitted the oracles of God, Jo

Jacob Jnsfervafity and to Ifrael his chofeny God pro-

mi fes, I will pour my fpirit on thyfeed^ and 7ny hlef^

fing on thine offspringy ojid theyfhallfpring up as among

thegrafsy and as willozvs by the water- courfes. This

is God's covenant with them who turn from trant-

greffion in Jacob, Myfpirit which is iipon thee, and

my zvords which I have put in thy mouthyfJjall not de-

part out of thy mouthy nor out of the mouth of thy feed.

Infants are called the children ofthe church ; and

the gentiles are defcribed in prophecy, as comincr
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to uiC church with their children in their arms-

All ihefe gather themjelves together and come to thee ;

to Zion, God' s> churchjheyfiall bring thyfons in their

ar:ns, and thy daughtersJhall be carried on theirJhoul-

ders. The children of thofe who are in covenant,

are dillinguiihed from others as God's children,

born unto him. God fays to his ancient church,

7 entered into co-jenant zvith thee, and thou hccameft

mine—but thou haft taken thyJons and thy daughters^

which thou haft born unto V2e, and haftfacrificed them :

thou haft flain my children, it is foretold, that

in the time of the church's profperity, the people

Jhall not labor in vain, nor bring forth for trouble,

for they are thefeed ofthe bleffed of the Lord, and their

offspring with them. The Redeemer is defcribed

by Ifaiah, as one zdoo fljallfeed his flock likeaJJoep-

herdy and Jhall gather the lambs with his arms, and

carry them in his bofom. When he appeared on

earth, he commanded that children fhould be

brought to him : thofe who were brought, he

took into his arms, and bleffed, declaring them

fubjects to his kingdom. But in what fenfe

are they fuch, if they belong not to his church,

but to the kingdom of Satan ? When Chrift inlii-

tuted the ordinance of baptifm, he pointed out

the fubjeds of it in fuch general terms, as might

naturally be fuppofed to include children ; and his

apoftles, who knew how he had ever treated chil-

dren, who had heard his directions concerning

them, and who could not be ignorant, that, under

former difpcnfations of the covenant, children were
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comprehended with their parents, nnufl: underftand

them to be included in this inftrudion, di/ciple all

natiQuSy baptizing them. Accordingly, in the firft

inflancc of their adminiftcring baptifna, after this

comnniflion, they placed the reafon of it, and the

right to it, on a bafis which alike fupports the bap-

tifm of believers, and of their children. Repent

and be baptizedfor the remijfion offins^ andyefhall re^

ceive the gift ofthe Holy Ghoft^for the promife is toyou

and to your children. They conlidered the children

of beUevers as holy, in diftindion fronn the chil-

dren of unbelievers. And it appears to have beea

their pradice, when they baptized a believing

houfeholder, to baptize alfo his houfehoid—thofe

who were his^ and under his government. And it

is obfervable, that among all the infiances of bap^

tifm, mentioned in the New Taftament, we find

not one baptized at adult age, who appears to have

been born of Chriflian parents; but they were all

profelytcs from judaifm, or from heatht^jfrn.

Our Englifh word church, fignifies the houfe,

or family of the Lord. It is a well-chofen word ;

for the church is often called 2, family or houfehoid.

But who needs to be told, that children are mem-
bers of the family in which they are born ? It is of-

ten called a city, a nation, a people. I3ut who ever

imagined that thefe terms excluded children ? If

a city is incorporated, are not children members of

the corporation, as well as their parents ? If a pri-

vilege is granted to a people, do not children bc-

VojL. II. G
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come intitled to it? If a form ofgovernment is fet-

tled in a nation, do not children come under the

form.

You will afk, how can children be brought

"U'ithin the church without their own confent ?

—

But as well may you aik, how they fliould be born

under tlie gofpcl ; or how they fhould be created

rational beings, without their ou n confent ? If it is a

privilege to enjoy the example, inftrudion and

prayers of good men, and to be placed under the

care of thofc who are folemnly bound to give

them a pious education, then it is a privilege to be

born within the church, and to receive in child-

hood the feal of the covenant. And will any com-

plain, that God bellows on them mercies, before

they had confented to take them.

Certain religious duties are incumbent on chil-

dren, as foon as they arrive to a natural capacity

to perfoni: them. But has not God a right to in-

join fuch duties as his wifdom fees fit ? Mull: he

confult his creatures, to know what laws he may

make for them ? Was not the covenant in the

plains of Mcab, made with little ones, as well as

with the men of Ifracl ? With thofe who were not,

as well as with thofe who were then prefent? Are

there not moral obligations which refult from our

rational nature, and from our place in the crea-

tion, as well as from our fpccial covenant-relation

to God ? Shall we conclude that all thefe obligati-

ons are void, for want of our previous content ? To

'^ontrad between r*^
' ' ^"^ '' "
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foot of equality, mutual confent is ncccfTary: But

God is a fovereign. When he promifes us certain

bkfTmgs, and enjoins particular duties, as condi-

tions of the bleflings, he takes us into covenant,

whether we had previoufly confented or not.

Now if the children of believers are under the

covenant, and within the church of God, they

ought to receive the feal and token of their relati-

on to him; to be taught, as foon as they are able

to underftand, the nature of religion ; and to be

conlidered, when they come forward in life, as un-

der the watch of the church. They fhould be

nurfed at her fide ; and, when they have compe-

tency of knowledge, fhould be invited to her actu-

al communion. If they behave in a manner un-

worthy of their relation, they fliould be treated

with, and exhorted to repentance. If they prove

contumacious and incorrigible, they are, after due

patience, to be cut off from their people. Such

appears to be the ftate of children.

IV. We proceed to enquire, what qualifications

are requifite for the admulion of adults into the

church, and for their enjoyment of all gofpel ordi-

nances ?

The quedion is twofold : Firfty What a church

ought to require of thofe whom fne admits to her

communion ? And, Secondly, What qualifications

a perfon mufi: find in himfelf to juitify his coming

to the communion ?
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The firfl: qu^^flion is, What a church ought to

require of thofe whom Hie admits to her commu-
nion ?

The anfwer in general is. She is to require the

fame as the apoftles required.

Thofe whom tlie apoftles admitted to fellow-

fhip with them in breaking of bread, and in pray-

er, being, firft inftrudled in the dodrines and evi-

dences of Chridianity, profeffed to believe, that

ibis was a divine religion.

The Jews, who were baptized on the day of

pentecod, gladly received the v.ord of the gofpel.

The eunuch, who was baptized by Philip, declar-

ed his belief, that Jefus was the Son of God. The

heartofLydia was opened to attend tothedoclrine

of Paul J and fhe was judged faithful to the Lord.

The jaylor is faid to have believed in God. When
the people of Samaria believed Philip, preaching

the things concerning the kingdom of God, they-

were baptized, both men and women.

The churches were enjoined to put away from

among them, thofe wicked perfons who would

not be reclaimed. We may, therefore, conclude,

thatfuch were not received withouc a profeffion of

repentance.

A Chriflian church is, then, to require of thof^,

whom file admits to her communion, thefe three

things; a competent knowledge of the eiicntial

doctrines and precepts of religion; a profcffed be-
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lief of, and fubjeflion to them; and a blamelefs

converfation; or, where this had been wanting, a

profeffion of repentance. Thefe things are, in the

nature of the cafe, necelTary ; for it is palpably :ab-^

furd for a man tojoin himfelf to a Chriftian church,

and attend upon its ordinances, unlefs he under-

Hands the nature, and beheves the truth of that

rehgion on which it is founded; and has fuch a

fenfe of its importance, as to refolve that he will

be governed by it. And every perfon of compe-

tent knov>'ledge, a good profeflion, and a corref-

pondent life, has a right, in the view of the church,

to the enjoyment of gofpel ordinances^ whenever

he claims it.

Whatever m^ay be the opinion of a church, con-

cerning the neceility of faving grace to qualify one,

in the light of God, for Chriftian communion, (lie

cannot juftly exclude the perfon we have defcrib-

ed ; becaufe a good profcllion, and a converfation

agreeable to it, is all the evidence v/hich ilie can

have in his favor. She can judge the heart only

by viiiblc fruits. The conrroverfy concerning the

necedity of internal hoiinefs, in the prefent cafe,

can have no reference to the real pradlice of the

church, in admitting members ; for whether flic

judges this to be a neceiiary qualification or not,

Itill fhe muft conducl in the fame m.anner, and ad-

mk the fame perfons. Namely, thofe, and only

thofe, vv^ho have fufficient knowledge of the gof-

pel, profcfs a belief of, and fubjedtion to the gof-

pelj and contradict not that profeflion by an ua«
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goJly converfation. She may, perhaps, think

proper to require of her members, a particular re-

lation of their Chriftian experiences. But be this

relation ever lo full, Itill it is but the evidence of

words—of a good profeffion. The real fincerity

of the heart, after all, is known only to him, who

feeth not as man feeth.

A church has no right, on mere jealoufyy to ex-

clude from her communion, any one w ho offers

himfelf. She mud firll make it appear, that he is,

by ignorance, herefy or wickcdnefs, difqualified for

communion. It is not incumbent on him to de-

monftrate his inward grace; but on the church to

prove his want of it. The burden of proof, in

this cafe, lies wholly on the church; not on the

claimant. If one claims privileges, the church is

not to rejed: him, in a fovercign, arbitrary manner,

of her own will, without offermg rcafons: She is

either to admit him, or Ihew caufe why fhe refufes.

If fhe fhall convid him of any difqualification,

flill fhe is not to treat hun as an enemy, but admo-

niHi him as a brother: She is not to abandon him

at once, but labor for his amendment. To rejedt

claimants, in any other way, than by conviction on

fair and open trial, is to fet up a tyranny in the

church, v.'hich Chrill has no where warranted. It

is to fubvert that liberty with which Chrifl: has

made us free. The church ought to caution all

againfl: hypocrify and diffimulation in their ap-

proaches to divine ordinances; but file is not to

alTumc the judgment of men's hearts, ralhly in*
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trading into things, which fiie has not feen, and

wh.ch belong only to God.

We are to aim at perfedion, both as private

Chriilians, and as churches. But we are to pur-

fue this aim in a fcripmral way: not by ufurping

God's prerogative, or by excluding from our cha-

rity and feilowfhip, all who hope humbly and fpeak

modeltly; all who cannot give the higheil proof

of their godly lincerity; but by cleanfing oiirfelves

from all iilthinefs of the flefn and fpirit, and by

confidering one another to provoke unto love and

good works.

After all, there will be bad, as well as good, in

Chriflian focieties. The kingdom ofHeaven is like a

net caft into the fea^ which gathered of every kind

;

and when it wasfull, they drew it to fbore, and ga-

thered the good into vejfelsy and cajl the bad away. So

pall it he in the end of the world; then the wicked

Jhall befeveredfrom among the jiift.

Having ihevvn what a church is to require of

thofe whom the admits to her communion, w^e

proceed to the feccnd qucftion;

What qualifications a perfon mufl: find in him-

felf to juif ify him in entering into the church, and

attending on all gofpel ordinances?

That we may bring this queflion within a nar-

row compafs, and reduce it to a lingle point, it will

be neceliary to remove fome things, which have

often been blended with it, and occalioned much

confuiion in thinking and arguing upon it.
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I. The qucilion is not. Whether every pcrfon,

educated under the gofpel, is /;; duty bound to at-

tend on all divine ordinances in lomc Chnltian

church? For this is univerfally granted.

Religion, in all its branches, is indifpenfibly in-

joined on all men. Chrifl calls all men to be his

dilciples, to proicfs themfelves fuch, and to acl: ac-

cordingly, on pain of final rejcdion from his pre-

fence. i\o man can free himfelf from his obhga-

tion to enter into the church, any more than he

can free himfelf from his obligation to prayer, or

any other duty. His wickedncfs may be a hur m
the way of his admilTion; but it cannot be an ex-

cufe for his voluntary neglecl. It is abfurd to

fuppofe, that one's fins fliould vacate his obliga-

tions to obedience. They who apprehend that

they have no right to the communion of faints,

ought, by no means, to make themfelves eafy in

this (late. The command fi ill extends to them;

and their immediate concern fhould be, to repent

ofthat finfulnefs, which obftruds their compliance

with it.

2. The quedion is not. Whether one oug-ht tp

come to the communion in OirximpenitentyUnconvert'-

^a Hate; for no man is allowed to continue in fuch

a Hate. The fcripture never propofes, oranfwers

this queftion. Whether a man may attend on this,

or that ordinance, while he remains impenitent in

his fins ? bccaufe it grants no man pcrmifOon tb

xeraain fo; bur commands all men, every where.
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to repent. It requires them to perform every du-

ty in a pious and holy nianner. It allows no neg-

lett of, or hypocrify and formality in duty. The

man, who Galls himfelf a finner, is not to imagine,

that the fame duties, or the fame tempers^ are not

required of him, as of others; for all are required

to be holy in all manner of converfation, and to be

deeply humble for all the corruptions of their

heart, and errors of their life. But,

3. It will be faid, though no man ought to

remain in a finful ftate, yet there are many who
know themfelves to be in fuch a ftatc—many who
evidently find, that they have no governing re-

galrd to God and his comnunds, but are under the

prevailing love of lin and the world : Now, ought

they, while they perceive themfelves to be in this

ftate, to come into the church and attend on the

holy communion ?

If any afk this queftion, my anfvver is, it is a

queftion in which no body is concerned. It can-

not poflibly be a cafe of confcience with any man.

The perfon here fuppofed is one, who knows him-
felf to be an habitual finner; one who has no go-

verning regard to his duty; but is prevailingly

bent to wickednefs; and, therefore, he cannot be:

fuppofed to have any confcientious folicitude a-

bout his duty in this matter. It is abfurd to im-^

agine, he ihould be felicitous to know and do his

duty here, and yet have no regard to it in any thing

clfe. If in other external adls of duty he is influ-

Vol. II. H
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enced by unworthy motives, the fame unworthf

motives, and not a regard to the will of God,

would influence him in coming into the church.

The quefbion is merely a matter of fpeculation; it

concerns no man's pradlice. One, who lives re-

gardlefs of the will of God in general, is juil as re-

gardlefs of it in the cafe und^r confideration. He
does not wifh to be inftruded m the matter, that

he may conform to the divine will ; if he did, he

would be as careful to conform to it in things

which are already plain. The fcripture puts no

fuch cafe, for it is not a fuppofable cafe, that a

man, whofe heart is fet in him to do evil, fhould

have any confcientious fcruples in this point, or

any other. The proper anfwer to fuch an enquir-

er will be, you are in a mod: awful (late, under the

power and guilt of fin. So long as you live in

fubjcdion to the flelh, you cannot pleafe God.

You are expofed to everlafiing condemnation-

Repent, therefore, of your wickednefs, feek God's

fbrgivenefs, and henceforward walk in all his com-
mandments and ordinances blamelefs.

4. The only quedion which can be a c^^t of

confcicnce, and which it concerns us to anfwer, is

this—What a ferious perfon ought to do, who is

in doubt concerning his fpiritual ilate?

He believes the gofpcl to be divine, has fome

fenfe of its importance, and feels a concern to ob-

tain the falvation which it brings. It is his de-

lire to know, and his purpofe to do, the will of

God. But flill he finds fo many corruptions in his
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tieart, and deviations from duty in his pradtice,

that he dares not conclude himfeif in a (late of

grace. If he has hopes, they are mingled with

painful fears.—Now ought fuch a perfcn to come

within the church, and participate in all divine

ordinances? Or is he to delay till his fears are dil-

pelied?

This is the real flate of the qucflion ; and can

any hefitate what anfwer to give?

We have before ihewn, that the purpofe for

which men are called into a church- (late is that,

in the enjoyment of fuitabk means, they may be

trained up in knowledge and holinefs, to a pre-

paration for future glory, i^nd if we have the

fame end in attending on ordinances, as God had

in inilitucing them, it cannot be doubted but we
are qualified for the enjoyment of them. If then

we can fay, our end in coming to the communion
is, that we may conform to God's will, may be in,

the way of his blelling, and may be direclcd and

quickened in his fervicp, we are undoubtedly war-

jcanted to approach it.

For a perfon to judge whether he may come to

fhe communion, the queftion rather is, what are

bis prefent views, dcfires and purpofes ; than what

is the habitual (late of his foul? The former may
be known by immediate inward refledion: the

latter is to be difcovered only by a courfe of exa-

piination and experience.

jLct us now attend to the pradice ofthe apoftles.
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The Jews, who afTcmbled at the temple on the

day of pentecoft, to celebrate that feilival, beheld

with indignation, and treated with mockery, the

miraculous gifts of the fpirit, then bellowed on

the difciples of Jefus, in confirmation of his di-

vine authority. Peter, on this occalion, rofe up,

and, in a pertinent difcourfe, laid before thenn

fuch flriking evidence of Jefus being the promifed

Mefliah, that thoufands were convinced of their

great guilt in rejeding and crucifying the Lord of

glory, and anxioufly enquired, what they muil do?

Being told, that they muil repent and be baptized

for the remiflion of fins, they gladly received the

word, and were baptized, and admitted to the

apoftles' fellowfhip. It is thedo6trine of this fame

Peter, that believers mud make their calling ancj

dcdion furc, by adding to their faith virtue, and|

to virtue knowledge, and every other grace. But

does Peter tell thefe new converts, that, becaufe

they had not had time thus to prove the iincerity

of their convcrlion, it was not fafe to receive

baptifm, and enter into the church? Does he ad-.

vife them to wait awhile till they could manifcft the

reality of their repentance by its fruits? No, he

admits them to fellow fliip immediately; but with

this important cdMtion,fave yourfelves fro?n this lui^.

i^owardgeneration.

In the fame manner the apoflles condudled in

^he baptifm of Cornelius, the people of Samaria^^

^he Jaylor, Lydia^ and the Ethiopcan Euimch.
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Had they confidercd afTurance, as a qualification

necelTary to juflity perfons in coming into the

church, would they not, on theie occalions, have

cautioned their profelytes againft receiving bap-

tifm immediately? Would they not have adviled

them to a greater trial of themfclves than could

have been made in a few hours?

It cannot be pretended, that thefe profely tes had

a certain knowledge of their own fincerity. Much
lefs can it be fuppofed, that the apofiles knew

them to be found converts, ney knew men's

hearts no otherwife, than we may know them, by

a viev/ of what appears in their lives. They could

only, hence, form a rational judgment, a charitable

prefumption. The difciples at Jerufalem believ-

ed not Paul to be a difciple, nor did even the apol^

ties venture to receive him as fuch, till they had

evidence from the teftimony of Barnabas. Yea,

we find in facl, that they admitted into the Chrif--

tian church, many, who afterward appeared to bq

ungodly. Simon, the forcerer, is a remarkable in-

fiance. We learn from Paul's epiftles, that in

mod of the churches to which he wrote, there

were great numbers of unfound profeilbrs. The
apoftles, therefore, did not know, that all, whom
they received into the church, were favingly coa^

verted; for it is manifefi:, that many of them
were not fo. And fince they received new profe-

lytes, whofe fincerity muft, at prefcnt, be doubtful

to themfelves, as well as others, without the lealt

intimatioa of ^ neceffity ofdelayin§ for the removv*
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al of doubts, we may, with great fafety, conclude,

that a ferious perfon, who believes the gofpel, and

defires to be found in the way of duty, and of the

divine blclUng, though ftill in doubt concerning the

gracious fincerity of his heart, has a right to come

to the communion of the church.

And indeed, if Chriflians were to deiay, till all

their doubts were removed, I am afraid few would

come to it at all. And perhaps thefe few would

not be of the better fort. While the felf-confident

hypocrite drew near, the meek, the modefl, the

humble, would Hand afar off.

The members of the church in Corinth, as we
learn from Paul's firft letter to them, ran into mofl

fcandalous diforders in their attendance on the

Lord's fupper. They behaved in fuch a riotous

manner, as made it evident that they difcerned

aot the Lord's body ; difiinguiflied not this ordi-

nance from a common meal, or even from a Pa-

gan fellivaL One took before other his own fup-

per ; and one was hungry, having eaten nothing

before he came to itj and another was drunken,

having indulged to excefs there; and the poorer

members were defpifcd. This unworthy partak-

ing the apofilc rebukes in the fevereft terms ; and

warns them, that they were eating and drinking

judgment to themfelves, of which they had me-
lancholy proof in the ficknefs and mortality whicli^

bad been fent among them*
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But what advice does lie give them in the cafe?

Does he diredl them to withdraw from the Lord's

table? No, he (hews them the danger of coming

in this manner, and exhorts them to come better

prepared and difpofed. Let a man thiamine him'*

Jelfy and Jo let him eat. He does nwt fay, let a'

man examine himfelf and withdraw; butiethim

€X.imi:ie and partake didzvben ye come together,

tarry for one another* and if any man hunger, let him

eat at home^ that ye come mt together td condemnation^

This pafTage, far ffom beinga jufl: ground of dif^

€ouragement, proves the point m hich we /.ave liat-

ed, that fuch as have a defire to comply with a de-

vine inftitution, are not to delay, on account of

their humble doubts concerning their converlion.

If the fear of unworthy partaking were a reafors

for not partaking at ally as well might the fear of

praying, or reading and hearing the word, in aii

unworthy manner, be a rcafon for omitting thefe^

for it is evident that the fcripture enjoins the fame

temper of heart in thefe duties, as in that. The
truth is, we are required to attend on every ordi<*

nance with godly fincerity; and a fufpicion of our

infiiicerity is not an excufe for negledl; but a rea-

fon for examination, repentance and amendment.

Some perhaps will fay, for fome have faid, we
have fenfible defires to approach to God in all -his

ordinances; but there may be defires which are

not gracious; and we fearo^rj are fuch; we, there-

fore, dare not approach, for we think lefs guilt is

ifKucredijy abliinence, than by attendance*
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But confider, God requires your attendance j

and you mu(\ either attend or forbear—comply or

rcfuie : There is no medium ; and certainly there

can be no more grace in yourfears, than there may
be in your dejires. If your defires to attend an or-

dinance are not fpiritual, neither can the fears^s

which reltrain you from attending, be called fpiri-

tual : You can, thereforCj be no better accepted in

yournegled:, than in your compliance; for you a6l

on no better principles in the former, than in the

latter.

It is vain to enquire, in what way you fliall con-

trad leaft guilt: Your bufinefs is not to contrive

how you can firt at the cheapeft rate:—Your care

Ihould be not to fm at alL

Ifv-.'T fay, you decline the communion through

feir of /)ftcrtding God; examine whether you ard

not deceived. Are you as confcicntious in every

thing elfe, as you would feem to be in this ? Are

you as much afraid to offend God in other mat-

ters, as you pretend to be in this ? If you allow

yourfclves in any fin, or in the ncglcdl of any duty,

be aiTurcd it is not the fear of olfending God, but

fbmething elfe, that hinders your approach to his

table. But if you really have fuch a fear running

throui^h all your conduclt, and operating in all your

deliberate actions, you have a very good evidence

of your right to the holy communion; for, in all

acts of worfliip, you ferve God acceptably, Mheri

you fcrvc him with reverence and godly fear.
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- The man found at the marriage- feall without a
wedding garment, fell under the awful cenfure of
the king, who commanded, that he fhould be
bound and caft into utter darknefs.

Will you fay then, it is the fafer part not to
come to the marriage- feafl at all, led being found
unworthy, we fhare the fate of this gueft ? Remem-
ber, they who made light of the king's invitation,

and rcfufed to come to his fon's marriage, were
treated with no more lenity than the unworthy
gueft. He fent forth his armies and deflroyed
them, and burnt up their city. What then fhall

we conclude ? Why, that a wicked man is fafe no
where. He who will not forfake iniquity, is fecure
neither in the church, nor out of it.

The crime of this guell was, not that he was
found at xki^feaft; but that he was found unfuitahly

attired. The fame dirt and rags would have been
offenfive elfewhere.

The fervants were ordered to go out into the
highways, and call to the marriage as many as they
found; and they accordingly gathered together
both bad and good. The man, you fee, was a poor
beggar, called into the king's houfe, from out of
the (Ireet. How Ihould he obtain a wedding-gar-
ment? He had none of his own. He muft come
to the kmg's houfe to receive one; for there was
clean raiment, as well as meat and drink. Where
then lay his great crime ? Surely not in coming to
the king's houfe, for he was bidden to come; and

Vol. II, I
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fuch as rcfufed were defiroyed; but in fitting a-

mong the guefts in his ragged and defiled condi-

tion, and refufing to wear the pure raiment provid-

ed for him. And fuch will be the condemnation

of fiilfe profelTors at the lafi: day; not fimply that

they have come within God's church, snd attend-

ed on his ordinances ; but that, while they have

fat under the gofjKl -difpenfation, made a good

profefnon, and enjoyed all the means of hclinefs,

they have continued in the love and practice of

their fins ; that while they have heard Chrifi teach

in their flreets, and have eaten and drunk in his

prefence, they have been workers of iniquity. Wc
are not to imagine that we may fafely work iniqui-

ty, if vve will only keep out of the church. Such

will be condemned wherever they are found. The

kingdom of God is come nigh to us ; his Vvord and

ordinances are given to us. We cannot place cur-

felves in the condition of heathens, if we would ;

for God has placed us in a very different condition.

The light has rifcn upon us ; the v/ord of falva-

tion is fent unto us. And now what choice fliall

we make? If we treat God's ordinances with ut-

ter contempt, we are condemned ; if we attend

upon them in fuch a manner as to receive no be-

nefit from them, flill wc are condemned. Our

only fafety then is, to profefs the gofpel, and obey

it ; name the name of Chrifl-, and depart from

iniquity; this is to come to the marriage-fupper,

and put on the wedding-garment.

Let us fear Icfl" we receive the grace of God in

vain. Let us beware IcR our privileges, inftcad
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of being the means of our falvation, fcrve only to

aggravate our final condemnation.

You fee how the cafe flands. All are required

to come within God's church, and attend on his

appointed ordinances; and none are allowed to do

this in a hypocritical and ungodly manner.

Your duty lies plain before you ; ftudy no eva-

fions; God's commands arc exprefs ; your obliga-

tion to obey is indifpenfible. Attend on the or-

dinance in quellion, and every other, as you have

opportunity; keep in view the end of their iniii-

tution, which is the promotion of faith and puri-

ty. Imagine noc that ordinances operate by a

kind of charm, to do you good without making

you better; you will only be accepted in hearing

Chrift teach, and in eating in his prefence, when

you alfo depart from iniquity. For his kingdom

is not merely meat and cirhik, hut ri^bteciifnefs and

peace^ andjoy in the Holy Gbcjf,

.•'4 .
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SERMON XXIV.

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP.

B Y
f

JOSEPH LATHROP, A. M.

Mmlil:er of a Congregational Church, V/ell-Spiinglield, Connec-

ticut.

I Co R I N. i. 2.

Unto the church ofGod, which is at Ccrinih; to them

that areJanBified in Chrift Jefus^ called to befaints,

with all that in every place call on the name of

Jefus Chrift our Lord, both theirs and ours,

WE have already confidered the nature of a

Chriflian church—the purpcfe of iis infti-

tution—the relation of children to it—and the qua^

lificaiions neceiTary to an attendance on its ordi-

nances.

What now lies before us is>

V. To explain that fellow/hip, or communion^

which does, or ought to fubiifl: among profeffing

Chriflians, whether in the fame or in divers

churches.

To this fubjedl, we are led by the lad claufe in

our text : Grace and peace lo the church of God in
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Qjriiilby zvitb all zvho^ in every piace^ call on the navAS

ofjejus Chrijl our LcrJ, both ibcns and ours,

Vv'e are here taught^ that, as all Chrlflians, in

whatever place they may dwell, or may worfliip,

are dirciplcs of the fame Lord, and call on God
in the name of the fame Mediator, fo there is an

important relation, and ought to be a facred fel-

lovvlhip among them.

For the illuf^ration of this matter, I would ob-

ferve,

1. There is a virtual fellowfliip or communion
among all true faints, whether near or remote

;

^vhether known or unknown to each other. They
arc all engaged in the fame defign, united in the

fame intercll, and partakers of many of the fame

things.

This is the fenfe in which the word is moil fre-

quently ufed in fcripture; and this is analogous

to the fcnfe which it ordinarily bears in common
life. Particularly,

Re.il faints have fellozvfljip in the gcfpel. They

have received one and the fame rule of faith and

practice. 'J hough they may differ in their opini-

ons concerning ibme particular things contained

in the gofpel, yet their fentimcnts in the ellential

doctfuies and precepts of it, are the fame.

They have received one cormnon faith—like pre^

eious fditb. Though their faith may differ in its

extent and dc^/rcc, ycr, in its object, nature and
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influence, it is one and the fame. The objeCl of

it is divine truth; the nature of it is receiving the

love of the truth; the influence of it is purifying

the heart.

Thev are all formed to the fame /roh irvitcr.

They are renewed after the image cf Gvod—are

joint partakers of a divine nature. There may be

great variety in the time, manner and circumdan-

ccs of their renovation, and in the ilrength and de-

gree of the Chriliian temper; but holinefs, in its

general nature, is the fame in all. It is a conform-

ity to God's moral charader.

They are all partakers of the fime divine fpirii.

There are diverfities of gifts and operations; but

it is the flime fpirit that worketh all in all. Hence

the apoftle fpeaks of thefelhrjofljip of the fpirit, and

the communion of the Holy Gkcf,

They are engaged in the fame good work— in the

fame great dcfign. They are working out their faU

vation, and promoting, in their rcfpedive places,

the intcreft of Chrift's kingdom. They are fellow-

laborers in the fame fervice, the fervice of God and

their own fouls. They are fellow-workers in the

fame holy calling. They arc fcllow-foldiers in the

fame fpiritual warfare; fighting againfc the fame

enemies, fin, fatan, and the world; applying the

fame armour, the lliicid of f lith, the helmet of

hope, the breaft-plate of righteoufnefs, and the

f,vord of the fpirit; and they adl under the fame

leader, Jefus the captain of their falvation.
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They have one common inicrejh They have a

joint interell in the blciled God; for there is one

God and Father of all, v;ho is above all, through

all, and in them ali. They bear the fame relation

to Jeius Chriil ; for there is one Lord and Saviour,

by whom are ali things, and they by him. There

is one common falvation, in which they all arc

fnarers. They are all juflified by the fame a-

tonemcnt, walhed in the fame blood, fanclified by

the fame grace, and faved by the fame intercefTion.

They have an intereft in the fame promifes, and a

tiileto the iame inheritance. They are called in

the fame hope, and are joint-heirs of the fame

glory. They are fellow-citizens with the faints,

and of the houfchold of God.

In thcfe refpcCis, there is a fellowfliip among all

Sincere Chriflians. In many of ihefe things, fi>ints

on earth have communion with thofe in Heaven.

One cannot but remark here, how diverfe this

fellovvfliip is, from that which feme boa (I of ; amu^

iiial fympaihy^ orfdlozv-feelbi?') heiiicenfincere Cbrif-

lianSy by zvhich one iminedialeh perceives thegrace^ and

knows the eharaclcr ofanother. The fcripture never

iifcs the word fellozv/Jjip in this fcnfe, nor does it

fpcak of any fuch thing in other terms. It is cer-

tain, that the apofilts and firft Chriflians v.erenot

acquainted with fuch a fympathetic intcrcourfc of

fpirits. If they were, why did not the eleven dif-

ciples difccrn, that Judas was a hypocrite? Why
did not the ChriRiansof Jerufalcm believe Paul to
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be a difciple ? Why did not they feel his graces,

when, after his converfion, he effayed to join him-

felftothem? Why could not the apoilles them-

/elves be fatisfied of his converfion, without the

teftimony of Barnabas ? What occafion was there,

that Chriftiajns fhould carry with them letters of

commendation, as we find they did, when they tra-

velled tQ places where they had ngt been known.

As the gofpel knows no fuch correfpondence of

heart between Chriftians; and never once ufes the

word fellowfhip, or communion, in any fuch {enk,

it is a perverfion of fcripture, as well as reafon, to

pretend to fuch a thing now, and call it by a fcrip-

ture name. I proceed to obferve,

2. Befides the x'/r///^/ communion, before de-

feribcd, among iincere Chriftians, there is an a^u^

al communion among thofe who are known to,

and have intercourfe with, one another. This

conlifts in mutual regards and good offices.

The good Chriftian extends his benevolence tQ

all, to ftrangers, heathens and enemies ; and, frpna

this principle, fhews kindnefs to all, as far as their

occafions require, and his circumflances permit,.

But for them who appear to him in the character

of faints, he has a love, not only pf benevolence,

but alfo of efteem and approbation- He wiflies

well to all, whether good or bad ,• but he values

men chiefly according to their virtuous converfa-

tion. While he is difpofed to do good to all, he

reckons himfelf under fome fuperior obligatians to

Vol. IL K
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thofe who are of the houfehold of faith. He de-

lights in the faints as the excellent of the earth,

and is the companion of them who fear God. He
loves the brethren, and fuch he efteems all Chrif-

tians, whether they belong to the fame fociety

with him, or to another. He confines not his re-

gard to thofe of his own fe6l, or his own particular

community; but, like the apoflles, extends it to

all who, in every place, call on the name of Jefus

Chrifl, their Lord, as well as his^ and the common
Saviour of them who believe.

In order to the exercife of true Chriflian love,

it is not necclTary to know the fincerity of men's

hearts. It is enough that, by their profeflion and

converfation, they appear to us in the charader of

Chriftian brethren; and by their works give us

reafonablc ground to think they have faith. We
may, in a proper fenfc, have this acliial fellowfliip,

with one w^ho is not a lincere Chriftian; and may
not have it with one who is fuch. So long as Ju-

das appeared in the character of a difciple, his

brethren had fellowHiip with him ; they elleemed

him, placed confidence in him, and even thought

him better than themfelves. But with Paul, the

difciples at Jerufalem had not this a&ual fellow-

fhip; they confided not in him, nor believed him

to be a difciple, till he produced fome proper evi-

dence of a change in his fentiments and pradlice.

3. There is alfo d^Jpecial communion, which

docs, or ought to take place among thofe Chrifti-*
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ans, who are united in the fame particular church,

or religious fociety*

As they have explicitly covenanted together for

Ibcial worfliip and common edification, fo they are

under peculiar obligations to each other, unitedly

to purfue this important purpofc.

This yp(fa^/ communion principally confifls in a

joint attendance on the ordinances of Chrift.

It is faid of thofe who received the word preach-

ed by Peter, on the day of pentecofl:, that they con-

tinued ftedfaft in the apojlle's docirine andfellovcjJjipy

and in breaking of bread and in prjyers.—7hey were

together^ and continued daily zviih one accord in the

temple—praifing God. The apoflle to the Hebrews
exhorts the profeflbrs of religion, that they confider

Qne anothery to provoke to love and good worksy not for-

faking the affcmhling of themfelves together. St. Paul

fpeaks of the Corinthian believers, as coming toge-

ther in the churchy and into one place. He reprefents

the zvhole church as coining together in one place, for

breaking of bread, for focial prayer, and for at-

tendance on the preaching of the word. Thcfe

expreiTions teach us, that the members of a parti-

cular church ought to walk together in the ordi-

nances, and unitedly to attend on the flared wor-

{hip of God, as they are able, without unnecelTary

neglecl:. And, indeed, it is included in the very

idea of a particular church, that they worihip God
together, at the fame time, and in the fame place*

The apofllc direds the Corinthians, z^jhen they come
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togethery to tarry for one another ; for which furely

there could be no reafon, if they might difperfe

here and there, and fome worfliip in one place,

and fome in another, and fome no where.

The acceptablenefs of worfhip, indeed, depends

not on the place where it is performed. But it

much depends on a fpirit of peace and union a-

mong the woril:iippers. For this reafon, the church

is to come together into one place, that there may-

be no fchifm, but all her members may with one

mind, and one mouth, glorify God. They mult

be builded together, that they may become an ha-

bitation of God through the fpirit ; mud be fitly

framed together, that they may grow into an holy

temple in the Lord.

There may be frequent occafions for the mem-
bers of the fame church to meet for fecial worfhip

in different places, and even in private houfes.

Paul, when he abode in Ephefus, preached and

taught both publicly, and from hcufe to houfe.

We are not to imagine a temple, or public houfe,

fo peculiarly facred, that divine worfliip can no

where elfe be ufeful to men, or pleafmg to the

Deity. The private meetings of Chriflians, con-

dueled with a real view to peace and edification,

are much to be commended. But when any of

the members of a church withdraw from the ufual

place of worfliip, and alTcmble elfevvhcrc, cither

with an intention to caufe divilion, or in a manner

which tends to it, they violate the order of Chrift's
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houfe, and interrupt the communion which ought

to fubfifl: in it. Though Paul taught from houfe

to houfe, yet he approved not thofe teachers,

who crept into houfes to lead the limple captive,

and difturb Chriftian fellowfnip. He warns Chrif-

tians to mark and avoid thofe who caufe divilions,

for fuch ferve not the kingdom of Chrifl, but their

own private defigns. One great end of focial

worfliip is peace and union; and it ought always

to be conducted in a manner which tends not to

defeat, but promote this end. It is not the facred-

nefs of one place rather than another, but the com-

mon edification, which obliges the whole church

to come together in one place. The members no

longer walk in fellowiliip, than they thus unitedly

attend the facred orders of Chrifl's houfe.

Among divine ordinances, the Lord'sflipper de-

ferves particular attention; for one main defignof

this was to be a mean of brotherly communion.

Eating and drinking together, at the fame tabic,

is a natural acl of fellowlhip. Doing this at the

Lord's table is an ad of Chrifiian fellowlhip. "The

cup zvhich we hlefsy and the hread zvhicb we break, is

the communion of Chrifs blood, and of bis body: and

by ourjoint participation ofthem, we acknowledge

ourfelves to be one family, the children of one pa-

rent, the difciples of one Lord. ^Ve being majiy

are one body, and one bread, or loaf; for we are all par

^

takers of that one loaf. This ordinance is a love-

fead, and ought to be kept, not with the leaven of

malice and wickednefs, but with the unleavened bread
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offincerlty and truth. No trifling caufcs fhould di-

vert or detain us from it; and no evil paflions ac-

company us in it.

And here I cannot but take notice of a pra(!l:icc

too common among the profelTors of religion ; their

withdrawingfrom the Lord's table, becauje a particu^

lar brother has injured, or offended them; for which I

find no foundation in the gofpel. We are, indeed,

to zmthdrawfrom every brother who zvalks diforderly.

But how ? By breaking up the communion ? No,

but by putting azvay the zvirked perfm from among

US; and by purging out the old leaven, that we may be

a nezv lump. We may think our brother unwor-

thy of the privilege which he ailumes; but Ihall

his unvvorthinefs deprive us of the privilege? We
are, in proper feafon, to take the meafures prefcrib-

cd in the gofpel, for his reformation ; but, in the

mean time, we are neither to abfent ourfelves from

the table, nor to forbid his attendance; for we can

juftly exclude him only by conviction in a regular

procefs. If the cafe is fo circumdanced, that fuf-

ficient evidence for his conviction cannot be pro-

duced, he muft be left to the judge of all men.

WHiatcver our opinion may be of his guilt, we are

not to withdraw on account of his attendance.

Judge norhing before the time.

You will diy, Charity is neceffary in our attendance

at ChrijFs tabh : but zvithfuch a brother, how can zie

fit down in charity f' People often confound them-

lelves in this matter, by their partial notions of
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charity. If by charity were intended an opinion

of others as good Chrillians, you could not fit

down in charity with thofe of whom you thought

otherwife. But where do you find this defcripti-

on of charity ? or where is this good opinion of ail

your fellow-communicants required, in order to

your fitting at Chrift's table? It is the efted, not

the effencc of charity, to hope all things. If you

have a benevolent, meek, forgiving temper to-

ward thofe whom you think not to be true Chrif-

tians, you can fit down in charity with them; for

this is the fcriptural idea of charity. If you re-

member a brother hath ought againft you, go and
be reconciled to him. If you have ought againft

a brother, go and tell him his fault. If he repent,

forgive him ; if he repent not, ftill indulge no ran-

cor nor hatred in your heart. Thus fit down at

the feaft in charity, in kind aifedlion, to your

brethren and to all men.

Perhaps fome will fay, * We withdraw from the

table when a brother has injured us, becaufe his

prefence awakens in us unfuitablc pafiions.

But remember, the indulgence of malevolent

paflions is your fin ; and you are not to abfent your-

felves from communion, but to difmifs tbem; and
fo keep the feaft in fmcerity and love. Malice
and ill-will indulged in the heart are wrong, who-
ever is theobjed, whether a brother, or a heatheno

And on this plea, you might as well withdravv^,

when the latter, as when the former, had done you
aa injury.
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G)n(idcr alfo, you are required to pray, and to

hear the word, with the fame charity, which is re-

quired in the fupper. fVben you ftand prayings you

are toforgive^ ifyou have ought againji any man. And
you are to lay apart all guile^ malice and envy ; and

thu^ to dejire tbefincere milk ofthe zvord; receiving it

ivitb meebiefs. Your plea, therefore, might as well

be urged ior negiedtmg public worlhip, or even

family prayer, befure, if the offender happens to

be prefent, as for abicnting from the fupper.

The truth is, you are never to excufe yourfelves

from ads of duty, on account of evil palTions work-

ing in you; but immediately to war againft them.

It will be afl<:ed. How can Ihave communion with

a church, vohtle fhe tolerates ungodly arid fcandalous

members ?

But let me afk you, my friend, does fhe tolerate

them? If fhe does, whole buunefs is it to take the

firft ftep toward rcdlifying the diforder? It is

yours, as much as any man's. It is yours princi-

pally. You pretend, that you fee fuch perfons in

the church. Others perhaps fee them not, or have

not evidence againll them. Have you reproved

them ? Have you taken a brother or two to affift

you? Have you brought your complaint to the

church? If you have done none of thefe things,

you are the mod reprehenfible of any member

;

for you fee the fin, and bewray it not. Go firff,

and do your own duty. You can have no pretence

for withdrawing, till you know that the church
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aduciUy tolerates vicious charad:ers; and:.this you

cannot know till you have taken the meafures

which Chrifl" enjoins.

But though I may think a church to be, in the

main, a true church, yet if I fee errors in her, ought

I not to teftify againft them by withdrawing from

her? By no means. Your withdrawing is no tef-

timony againft her particular errors; it is only a

general, indifcriminate charge. It lignifies that

you are difpleafed at fomething; but points out

nothing. You are to commune with her; but not

adopt her errors ; then, your condudl will fpeak an

intelligible language. Chrifl: teftified agaihfl: the

errors of the JewiUi church, and labored for her

reformation; but ftill he held communion wdth her

as a church of God. Let his example be your rule.

This leads me to obferve farther, that fpecial

fellowfliip among the members of a particular

church mull' include mutual watchfulnefs, reproof

and exhortation.

As Chriftians, in the prefent flate, are but im^

perfedr, one end of their covenanting and aflociar-

ing together is, that they may afford mutual allifl:-

ance in the great concerns of religion, and be fel-

low-helpers in the work of their common falvati-

on. Accordingly they are required to confider

and admonilh, comfort and encourage one ano-

ther, as there is occafion; to be all fubjed one to

another, and to be clothed with humility. By

Vol. II. L
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virtue of our fpecial relation, as members of one

church, we are to rebuke our brethren, and not

fuffer fin upon them. Thofe who offend, we are

firfl to addrefs in a more private manner : them

who are deaf to private expoftulations, we are to

bring before the church ; fuch as contemn th.c

counfels of the church are to be cut off from her

communion; but the penitent are to be reffored

in the fpirit of mceknefs. Once more.

Our fpecial fellowfliip requires mutual candor^

condefcention and forbearance.

We are to confider ourfelves, and our brethren,

not as finlefs, but imperfecl; beings, attended with

infirmities, fubjed to temptations, fiable to offend.,

and to be offended. While we are cautious not

to give offence by doing things grievous to them,

we fiiould make all reafonable allowance for them,

when they do things grievous to us. We fiiould

neither fiiffly oppofe, nor zealoufiy urge indifter-

ent matters. We ihould not feverely animadvert

on fmaller faults, nor magnify accidental failings

into heinous crimes ; but give every one's conducl

the mofi: favorable turn it will bear. Such is the

apoftle's advice. IVe that are firong ought to bear

the infirmities of the zveak, and not to pieofe our/elves.

Let every one of us pleafe his neighborfor his good /#

edification. Him zvho is weak in thefaith receive ye ;

hut not to doubtful difputation. Let us not judge one

another; but judge this rather, that no man put a

pmbling block in his brothers way. Be of the fame
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mind one toward another. Condejiend to menofhzv

eftate. Let no manfeek his ovoUy but every man ano-

ther s ivtalth. Follow the things which make for

peace and edification. Let all your things he done

vjith charily,

4. The lafl branch of Chriflian fellowfliip which

I Ihall mention, is that which ought to fubfift a-

niong different churches; among all who, in eve-

ry place, call on the name of our common Lord,

As all Chridian churches are united under, and

fubjed to one head, fo they are members one of

another, and therefore ought, like the members of

the natural body, to preferve a reciprocal inter-

courfe. The apodle fays. As tl^e body is one and

hath many members^ and all the members of that one

hodyy being many, are one body; fo alfo is Chrift. For

by onefpirit are we all baptized into one body, whether

we be Jews or Gentiles ; whether we be bond or free.

Care, therefore, fliould be taken, that there be no

fchifuy ordivifion in the body, but all the members floould

have thefarile care onefor another,

A particular church ought to confider herfelf,

not as an unconnected fociety, but as a part of

Chrid's general kingdom : her care mufc not be

confined to herfelf, but extended to her iiller-

churches : She is to fcek, not merely her own pro-

fit, but the profit of many.

Some divcrfity of fentim.ent and pradlice miay

take place in different churches, and yet all remain

true churches of Chrift^ as there may be divei's
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opinions among the members of the fame clnurb,

and they ftill be real Chridians. We are neither

to rcjecft a church, nor to exch.ide a particular

Chriftian from our fellowfnip, for fuppofed errors,

which appear not to be of fuch a nature and mag-

nitude, as to fubvert the foundation of Chriftiani-

ty. Our apoftle teaches us, ' that we are to re-

gard all as our fellow-chriftians, and all churches

as fiiler-churches, \vho, in every place, call on the

name of Jcfus Chrift our Lord, both theirs and

ours; who profefs one body, one fpirit, and one

hope of their calling; and who hold the fame head

from which all the body is knit together.' In a

word, he cautions us, that * we rejed not thofe

v'hom God has received/ If v/e know a particu-

lar church, in which errors are admitted, v. e arc

to afford our afiifYance for her am.endmcnt. Buc

fo long as we believe God owns her, by continuing

to her his word and ordinances, and blcfTlng them

for her fpiritual benefit; it is arrogance—it is im-

piety, for us to difown her. We have no warrant

to withdraw our rtilowfliip from a church, unlefs

ilie has eiTentially departed fi-om the gofpel ; or

impofes on us terrus of fellowfnip, which wc can-

not in confcience comply with.

If it be aflied, in what acflions different churches

are to have fcliowfhip? I a'nfwcr

;

They ought occr.ilonally to commune with each

other in the word, prayer, and breaking of bread;

to admit each other's mcnfpcrs to occafional com-
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munion with them; to recommend their own
members to other churches, into vvhofe vicinity

they may remove; and to receive members of

other churches on their recommendation. When
Apollos palTed from Ephefus into Achaia, the

brethren in Ephefus wrote to the difciples in

Achaia to receive him. When Phebc went from

Cenchrea to Rome, Paul wrote to the Roman
church, that they fliouid receive her in the JLord,

as becometh faints.

Churches are alfo to have fellowfliip, by mutual

counfel and advice^ when difficulties arife.

Though no church, or number of churches have

an abfokite jurifdi(5lion over other churches, yet

they fliouid always be ready to afford help and af-

fiftance, at the requefl cf lifter- churches, as occa-

iions may require. We find in the hiiloryof the

Acls, that the church of Antioch, on a difficulty

which arofe there relating to circumxifion, fenc

Barnabas and Paul, and certain others with them,

to Jerufalem, to confult the apoftles and eldei-s of

the church there, and to aik their advice upon the

matter. When thcfe meifcngers from Antioch

came to Jerufalem, they were received by the apof-

tles and elders, and by the church. And when

the apoflles had determin-ed the matter in quedi-

on, they, together with the church, fent meflen-

gers, and by them, a letter to the Antiochcan and

other churches in the vicinity, declaring their opi-

nion and advice in the cafe referred to them.
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This example, as well as the reafon of the thing,

fliews the propriety and ncceCuiy of mutual ailiir-

ance among churches by counfel and advice, in or-

der to the common edification and comfort.

I have now diflindtly illufl rated the feveral mat-

ters propofed to your confideration. Permit me,

before I conclude, to point out to j'ou the proper

improvement of this fubjecl.

We who have made an open profeflion of reli-

gion, and have joined ourfelves to the church of

God, with an explicit engagement to walk toge-

ther in his commandments and ordinances, are

now called upon to confider the obligations we

are under, and the duties efpecially incumbent up-

on us.

I . Let us be well fettled in the principles of

that religion which we profefs.

We are called into a church fl^ate, that, beings

edified in the faith and knowledge of the Son of

God, we may be no more children, carried about

with every wind of do6lrine, by the flight of men,

and the cunning craftinefs wherewith they lie in

wait to deceive. Jefus Chrifb is the fame yefler-

day, to-day, and for ever. His gofpel is ever the

iamc; not variable like the humors and opinions

of men. Therefore, be ye not carried about with

divers and Ibange doclrincs, as if religion was

fometimcs one thing, and fometimcs another. It

is a good thing that the heart be eilabliilied with

;:;Tace. Wc ouo-ht no: indeed to be iiiifand infiex^
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ibie ill our own fentiments and ufages, merely be-

caufe they are our own. We fhould give up for-

mer opinions, and adopt others, when evidence is

offered fufficient to juftify the change. But then

a licklenefs of temper, a verfatility of fentiment, a

difpofition to fail in with every novel opinion, and

to follow every impulfe of fancy, is utterly unbe-

coming a Chnftian. Such unlleadinefs indicates

either the want of competent knowledge, or the

want of any fixed principles in religion.

Amidil the various opinions which are propa-

gated and maintained, an honeli Chriilian, 1 am
fenfible, may often be* perplexed to determine,

v/hat is truth. But then, I would obierve, it is by

no means necelTary, that he fhould be able to an-

fwer every argument adduced in fupport of error.

There are certain great and leading principles, in

which every Chriftian mull be fuppofed to be fet-

tled ; and by thefe he may try the dodrines pro-

pofed to him, and judge whether they are of God,

There are two grand points w^hich the gofpel al-

ways keeps in view. One is the indifpenlible nc-

ceflity of holinefs in heart and life, in order to eter-

nal happinefs. The other is, our entire depend-

ance on the grace and mercy of God, through the

Redeemer, for pardon, fanclification and glory.

Every man, who profefTes to be a Chriftian, muft

be fuppofed to be fettled in thefe grand points.

The man, who imagines that he is not indebted to,

nor dependent on a Saviour, or that there is ng
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need of a conformity to his holy pattern and pre-

cepts, in order to final falvarion, can, with no con-

fiftency, pretend to be a Chriftian.

All fuch dodlrines, as plainly contradidl either

of thefe principles ; fuch, on the one hand, as ex-

alt men above a dependence on Jefus Chrifi-, and

the influences of the divine fpirit ; and fuch, on

the other hand, as confound the difference between

virtue and vice, and obftrud: the influence of the

divine commands, muft be rejected, whatever fpe-

cious arguments may be urged in their favor.

2. Let us maintain a coniiant, devout attend-

ance on the appointed ordinances of Chriif.

If wecarelefsly negledl thefe, we contradidl the

delign of a church, and cur ovvn character as mem-
bers of it.

Chriftians arc bound to attend on all ordinances,

one as well as another. The gofpel makes no dif-

tindlion. The primitive Chriftians continued

fled fall in the apoftles' dodtrine and feilcwfliip,

and in breaking of bread, and in prayer.

There are among us fome, who profefs the reli^

gion of Chrift, and who, by their regular attend-

ance at the fanctuary, as well as by their general

convcrfation, cxprcfs a regard for the religion

which they profefs ; but yet abfent themfelvcs

from the Lord's table. Such was not the pracflice

of Chriftians in the apoftolic times. The celebra-

tion of the fupper was then a part of the Hated
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Worlhip of the Lord's day; and in this, as well as

in other parts, all profeflbrs joined. They conti-

nued ftedfaft in fellowfhip with the apoflles, as

well by breaking bread, as by prayer and dodrine.

The difciples at Troas, we are told, came together,

on the firft day of the week, not only to hear Paul

preach, but alfo toiireak bread,

I urge none to come blindly, or againft his con-

fcicnce, to the holy table. Every one mufl judg^

for himfelf, and be perfuaded in his own mind»

One man cannot fee with another's eyes, nor a(ft

on another's faith. But then, it is a plain facl,

Chrift calls all to be his difciples, and commands
all his difciples to lliew forth his death by an at-

tendance on his fupper. And, therefore, fuch as

are hindered by fcruples concerning their fitnefs,

muft not make themfelves eafy with them, bufi

take pains for the removal of them. They muft

feek light, that, if they are in an error, they may
rcdtify it; and if they are under fin, they may re-

pent of it. They muft humbly apply to God for

his grace to lead them into truth, and to p^urify

their fouls ; and, whatever doubts they have about

a particular ordinance, they muft diligently attend

on ail thofe means which they think themfelves

warranted to ufe. The meek, God will guide in

judgments the meek, he will teach his way.

3. We are called to brotherly love, peace and

unity.

Vol. II, M
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The gofpel urges love as the bond of pcrfedtnefs,

as a virtue of the iirft importance. Paul^ in his

epiftles to the churches, never forgets to recom-

mend to them, that they be joined together in the

fame mind—that they fpeak the lame things—that

they have the fame love—that there be no divifi-

ons among them—that they avoid fuch as caufe

divifions and offences. To Ihew how effential

unity is to the being of a church, he compares it

to a houfehold, which fubfifls by love, and in

which ail the members have one interefl:, and are

guided by one head—'To a building, all the parts

of v/hichare framed and compadled together—To
a natural body, all whofe lim.bs are animated by

the fame vital principle, and feel for each other.

Brotherly love is an exteniive grace- It is not

confined to thofe of our own fociety; but reache?

to all Chriftians, and Chriftian focieties, in every

place. The apoftle wiilies grace and peace to all,

who, in every place, call on the name of Jcfus.

We are to conlider all as our brethren, who ap-

pear to hold the elfentials of the Chriftian faith,

and to maintain a pracflice agreeable to it; and to

all fuch brotherly love muft extend. If our love

reaches no farther than to thofe of our own fed", or

thofe who ufually worihip with us, it is only a par-

ty-fpirit; it has nothing of the nature of Chrifti-

an love.

Againft fuch a contracted idea of love, the apof-

tle, in cur context, carefully guards us. 'It has
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been declared to rne/ fays he, ' that there arc con-

tentions amoi}g you. Everyone of you faith, I

am of Paul, and I of Apollos, and I ofCephas, and

I of Chrifl:.' They v/ere puffed up for one teach-

er againd another. One admired this preacher

;

another that ; and another a third ; and, by their

party-attachments, raifed troublefome difputes

and dangerous contentions in the church. But,

fays he, 'Is Chrifl: divided ?' Were ye not all bap-

tized in his name ? Have ye not all profefTed his

religion ? Why then run ye into parties, as if Chriit

was divided? Was Paul crucified for you ? V/hy

fay ye, ' we are of Paul?' Do ye expecl falvation

through him? He was not crucified for you. Pie

only preaches Chrifl crucified ; and Peter and

Apollos do the fame. * Or were ye baptized in

the name of Paul ?' Do ye imagine that baptifm

was defigncd to form you into diflindl feds ? or

that every one ought to follow the minifler who
baptized him, in oppofition to others ? And do ye

think, that ye ought to love and efleem, as breth-

ren, thofe only who were baptized by the fame

apodle, or in the fame place and manner as ye

were, as if ye were baptized into the name of the

man, who baptized you ? No, ye were baptized in

the name of Chriit, and are become members of

his body, and, therefore, ye are the brethren of all

Chriflians, by whomfoever baptized ; for ye are all

baptized into one body.

You fee, that baptifm, a Chrifl ian profeflion,

and a relation to a particular church, are not de-
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jind another there, in oppofition to each other

;

but rather to unite the ^vhole Chriflian world.

This then, and this only, is true Chriftian love,

which extends its good wifhes to the whole houfe-

hold of faith; regards, as Chriffc's difciplcs, all

who, in every place, call on his name; and pur-

fues, not merely its own private ends, but the ge-

neral intereft of Chrift's kingdom, and the com^
mon welfare of his fubjeds.

True Chrifrian love to thofe of our own fociety

cannot flop iliort of a general love of faints. The
love of the brethren, as fuch, is a love of their holy

and virtuous characler; and if, on this account,

we love our nearell brethren, for the fame reafon

we fhall love all, who exhibit the fame charader.

The good Chriilian deiires the prevalence of reli-

gion every where : he would rejoice that all men
were virtuous and happy. He will not, therefore,

purfue the religious intereft ofhis own community,

family, or perfon, in ways prejudicial to the gene-

ral int^refl of religion. He will not confult mere-

ly his own edification, or that of thofe with w horn

he is immediately conneded ; but will feek the

profit of many, that they may be faved.

This love of the brethren leads to a more gene-

ral love of the human race. Chriflians are requir-

ed * to add to their brotherly kindnefs charity'

—

* to increafe and abound in their love one toward

another, and toward all men.'
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One who loves the brethren, becaufe they have

the temper and obey the laws of Chrift, mufc be

fuppofed himfelf to have the fame temper, and to

obey the fame laws. Chrift exemplified, and has

enjoined a univerfal philanthropy. He did good

to enemies, as v;eil as friends ; he prayed for his

crucifiers, as well as for his difciples ; and he has

enjoined on us the fame extenlive benevolence.

Whatever pretenlions we make to ChriRian

fellowfhip, if our love is confined to any particular

community, or even to Chriftian profefTors, and

does not, in fuitable exprefiions of meeknefs, good-

nefs, and moderation, extend itfelf to others ; it is

not that love of the brethren which Chrifl. enjoins,

for where is brotherly kindnefs, there will be cha-

rity. The brotherly love, which Chrifl has taught,

will make us meek, and gentle toward all men.

It will tame and foften the pafRons, corred and

fweeten the temper, and difpofe us to fhew kind-

nefs to all men, whether they be Chriftians or hea--

thens, good men or linners.

4. As members of the church of God, we are

called to an exemplary holinefs.

Chrifl gavehimfelf for the church, that he might

fandify it, and finally prefent it glorious. We
are called to be faints ; feparated from the world,

that we may be a peculiar people, zealous of good

works; placed under gofpel-light, that we may be

the children of God without rebuke, in the midft

of a crooked and perverfe nation, fhining among
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them as lights in the world. The honor of religi-

on, and our own profefHon, oblige us to walkcir-

cumfpeclly among men. Thofe, whom the apof-
tles admitted to their iellowfliip, were exhorted to

keep themfelves from an untoward generation.

The loofe and unguarded converfation of Chriftian

profciTors, gives occafion to others to fpeak re-

proachfully of religion itfelf. They are, therefore,

to walk in wifdom toward them who are without;

to provide things honefl: in the fight of all men,
that the enemies of truth may be put to filence,

having no evil thing to fay of them.

5. Let us exercife a mutual watchfulnefs in our

Chriflian relation.

We are called into this relation, that we may by

love ferve one another, and be fellow-workers to

the kingdom of God. Let us be ready to receive,

as well as to give, counfel and reproof, as there is

occafion; and in this imperfed flate occafions will

be frequent. Much allowance is indeed to be

made for human weaknefs, for mifapprehenfion,

and for wrong report. We expecl: fuch allowance

from our brethren, and they are intitled to it from

us. Too great forwardnefs to remark, and too

hafly a zeal to reprove every trivial fault, and eve-

ry unguarded adlion in our brethren, will tend ra-

ther to vex, than reform them; rather to hurt our

influence, than to mend their tempers. Reproof

is a delicate matter. It is not to be omitted, when
occafion calls for it; but it fhould be given with
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tendernefs and prudence, that it may be received

with meeknefs and gratitude.

6. Our fubjed reminds us of the duty which

we ov/e to our youth.

If the children of profellingChriilians are with-

in God's viiible church/ they are entitled to our

particular notice and regard. Though it may be

conceded, that baptifm denominates them mem-
bers of the cathohc church only, and they become

not members of any local church, till, by their

own ad, they join themfelves to it, yet there is a

duty which that church peculiarly owes to them,

in which they were publicly given up to God, of

which their parents are members, and under the

immediate infpedion of which they live and acl.

If they are members of the church at large, thofe

Chriftians, among whom providence places them,

and who are witnefTes of their conduct, are efpeci-

ally bound to watch over them.

We ought then to admonifh and reprove them,

whenever we fee them behave in a manner unfuit-

able to the relation, which they bear to Chfift; to

rebuke their levity, impiety and profanenefs, that

we may refirain them from making themfelves

vile; to put them in remem.brance ofthefacred

obligations, which they are under ; and call their

attention to that folemn day, when every work

will be brought into judgment.

While they are under the immediate govern-

ment of parents or others, it becomes us, in the
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mofl: tender and friendly manner, to give thofe,

who have the care of them, information of their

mifbehavior, when it is grofs and repeated, and ap-

pears to proceed from a perverfe difpolition. If

Chriftians would thus afliil each other in the go-

vernment of their families, at the fame time ex~

hibiting an example worthy of their charadler,

much fervice might be done to the rifing genera-

tion, and to.the geaeral intereil of religion.

When youth have arrived to competent age, it

would be proper that the church, as a body, fnould

deal with them for open immoralities, obflinately

perfifted in againft more private admonitions; un~

lefs they difavovv their relation to the church, and

her authority over them. In this cafe flie may, in

a formal manner, cut them off from among their

people, and declare them no longer under her care.

7. Our fubjecl deferves the ferious attention oi^

the youth.

My children; God, in his good providence, has

ordered the place of your birth and education, un-

der the light of thegofpel, within his church, and

in Chriftian families. The moH ofyou have been

folemnly dedicated to God in baptifm, and have

received the vifible feal of his covenant. See then,

that you walk worthy of the privileges to which

you are born, and of the charadler which you bear,

as God's children, fet apart to be his. Receive,

with filial reverence and obedience, the indrudlions

and counfels of your parents, who have bound
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themfelves to God for your virtuous behavior*

Attend on the appointed means of religious know*

ledge, converfe with the holy fcriptures and other

inftructive books, ferioufly regard the ilaied fer-

vices of the fandluary, and endeavor, in the ufe of

thefe advantages, to become wife to falvation, and

ro furnifh yourfeives unto every good work. As

you have been confecrated to God, live to him. Be

not conformed to this zvorld, kit he transformed by the

renewing ofyour minds. Let your hearts be impref-*

fed with a fenfe of your fmful and helplefs condi-

tion; look to Jefus as the only Saviour ofa loft and

guilty world; go to God inhis name, and humbly

implore the renewing and fandifying influences of

his holy fpirit. Make an actual dedication of

yourfeives to God through JefusChrifl, deliberate-*

ly refolving on a courfeofpure religion, and let

all your converfation be as becomes the gofpel.

Keep up a daily correfpondence with God in fe-

cret. Think and fpeak of him with reverence,

detefting and avoiding every fpecies of profanity*

Ceafe to hear the inftrudlions which caufe to err

from the words of knowledge. Entertain no li-

centious opinions, fuch as would encourage vice^

or pacify the confcience under guilt. Say to evil

doers, depart from us, for we will keep the com-
mandments of our God. Flee youthful lufts, and

follow after righteoufnefs, faith, charity, peace,

with them who call on the Lord out of a pure heart.

And reft not till you have aduaily taken the cove-

nant-bonds on yourfeives, by a public prafeflion

of religion, and have con>e up to all gofpel ordi-

nances. Do not this railily and thoughtkisly, but

\'oi., IL M
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humbly and ferioufly in the fear of God, and in

obe*clicnce to him. Think not that you have a

right to live at large. You arc bound to confefs

Chrift's name before men, and to fubmit to the go-

vernment of his church. It was foretold by the

prophet, that, when God fhould pour out his fpi-

rit on the offspring of his people, one would fay,

I am the Lord's, and another would fubfcribe with

his hand to the Lord. Thui the church would

incrcafe by the acccflion of the young; her fons

would come from far, and her daughters be nurfed

at her fide. You cannot be faid to have fulfilled

the obligations of your baptifm, fo long as you live

in a carelefs negled: of any of the ordinances of

Chriff. There is reafon to believe, that, in the in-

ftitution of the fupper, Chrift had a primary regard

to the young, who were always the objects of his

particular attention. This ordinance was inili-

tuted immediately after the celebration of the pall^

over, which was a figure of the fuffering Saviour.

In allufion to that fellival, Chrift is called our paff-

over, facriiiced for us. And in allufion to the

manner in which the paffover was eaten, we are

required to keep the feaft of the holy fupper, net

with the leaven of malice a?td 'ui-ickednefs, but with the

unleavened bread of fincerity and truth. Now the

fpecial reafon adigned for the paffover was, that

ivhen children in time to comefhould enquire^ what mean

ye by this fervice? The parent might thence take

occalion to inifrucT: them, how the Lord faved his

peoplefrom Egypt. Accordingly the youth were ta

attend on the paffover, m the appointed place, as

foon as they were able to bring an offering in their
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hand. Now if the fupper fuccecds in the place of

the paflbver, was not this one intention of it, that

the young, on feeing this fervice, might be led to

enquire, what was meant by it, and thus open the

way for inflrudion in the glorious redemption by

Jefus Chrift. Come then, my children, attend a

fefbival appointed foryou. Here behold what your

affc^lionate Saviour has done and fuffered forfuch

ioft and helplefs creatures ^.syou. Behold, admire

and love; fmite your breads and return with new

fentiments of the evil of your fins, and new refo-

lutions of future obedience. Remember that all

ordinances, and this in particular, were inftituted

as means of promoting a holy life ; and ief every

one, zvho namelb the name of Chrifii depart from ini^

qiiity,

8. The invitation given to the young fliall now

be addreiTed to others. Come, join yourfelves to

the Lord in a perpetual covenant, v^^hich fhall not

be forgotten.

The Son of God has come down from Heaven,

and has purchafed a church with his own blood.

Here he offers that falvation which guilty mortals

need. He prefcribes the terms on which it may

become yours. He has appointed ordinances, in

the ufe of which you may be made meet for the

enjoyment of it in Heaven. He has particularly

imiituted the ordinance of the fupper, to remind

you of his dying love, and the rich blelTings pur-

chafed by his blood. He has required your attend-

ance, to awaken your remembrance of him, warm

your love to him, and flrengthen your faith in him*
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Have you any fenfe of your guilt and unworthi-

nefs, and of his wonderful goodnefs and love? Any
defire to become conformed to his image, attem-

pered to his gofpel, and entitled to his falvation?

Any gratitude to your Divine Bcnefador for all

the great things which he has done and fuffered

for you ? Any purpofe of heart to honor and obey

your glorious Redeemer and Lord? Any concern

to promote peace and unity among his difciples,

to excite and encourage them to love and good

u^orks, and to advance the general intereft of his

kingdom ? Then come and confcfs his name, de-

clare your regard to his religion, fubfcribc with

yoiir own hand to him, attend on the ordinances

of his houfe, walk in fellowlhip with his profefTed

difciples, join your influence to promote his caufe,

and fhew by your holy converfation, that y^u real-

ly believe, and heartily love the religion which

you profefs.

To conclude, let us all unite our endeavors to

make Chriil's church glorious. Let us, as work-

ers together vvith Chrifl, and with one another,

contribute, in our refpedlive places, and according

to our feveral abilities, to edify and enlarge it. Let

us not content ourfelves w ith appearing as mem<-

bers of the vifible church here below ; but be con-

cerned to become real members of the invifible

church above, that when the time of our departure

is come, we may go to Mount Sion, the city of the

living God, the heavenly Jcrufalem, to an innume-

rable company of angels, the fpirits of juft men
made perfedl, the general alfcmbly and church of

the firil-born, whofe names are enrolled in Heaven.
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On THE CONNEXION between PIETY
AND RELIGIOUS KNOWLEDGE.
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Minlfler of the Old South Church, in BoJlon.

John vii. 17.

// any man will do his zvill, he Jloall kmzv of the doc-

irine, Vjhether it be of God, or zvhether I fpeak of

myfef

\ T the time when our Saviour commenced his

-^J^ public miniilry, the Jewifh nation were ex-

pecting the promifed MefTiah. There w^re fome

traits in the character of Jefus of Nazareth, which,

on particular occaiions, commanded the attention,

and even the applaufe ofthe people ; but through an

unhappy mifconception of their prophecies, they

had long entertained an idea, that when the Mef-

liah came, he would aflume the rank and power of

a temporal prince—emancipate t'heir nation, and

exalt it to the higheii grade of political glory.

Very contrary to this were the views and profelli-

ons of Chrift himfelf; fo that, notwithftanding the
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purity of his converfation—the amiablenefs of his

life, and the luftre of his example, he palled the

greateft part of his days under the moft pointed

notices of negledl and fcorn. In the perufal of

the facred hiliory, the f) mpathetic heart is wound-

ed by the infults he received from thofe, whofc

duty and intereft were to have bid him welcome

as their benefadior and friend; and every patron

of true fcience is ready to recoil at the reprefenta-

tion, that he, who was emphatically the inflrudor

of mankind, and great light of the world, fhould

be conlidered as one who perverted knowledge,

and was actually engaged in deceiving the people.

This contumely, however, was by no means uni-

verfal; for whilft there were many who oppofed,

and even fought to kill him, others were fo frank

as to fay. When Chriji cometh, will he do 7nore mira^

cles than thefe, zvhich this man hath donef

By the context, we are informed of a particular

converfation which Jefus had with the Jews, on

this interefting fubjecl. His remarks are h\\\

but admirably well applied. For the proofs of his

milTion from Heaven, he refers them to his works,

but previoufly declares, that if they would do the

will of his father, they iliould know of the dodrine

which he preached, v/hether it was of God, or whe-

ther he fpake of himfelf. This, in fubllance, is

the fame as if he had faid, that, if from virtuous

dcfires to ferve their maker, they made enquiry

concerning his perfonal charadcr and profelfion^
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they fiiould efcape all danger of deception by him

;

and, with the advantages they enjoyed, be readily

able to difcern, whether he was an impoftor who

preached in his own name, and was endeavoring

to palm on them a dodlrine which had no founda-

tion in truth ; or, whether he fpake as the melTen-

gcr fent from God, and refpecling things which

were of infinite weight.

As it is evident the fame obfervation may, in all

ages, apply to the various nations or claiTes ofmen
by whom the Bible is pcrufed, it will be natural to

confider the text, as containing in it an unequivo-

cal acknowledgment of a real connexion exiftingZr-

iween piety and religious knorjoledge ; and intended

to promote the contemplation and beliefof the fe-

rious doclrine.

The deiign in the following difcourfe is, there-

fore, to illuftrate the principles on which this con-

nexion depends, in order to ihew that every pious

and good man is entitled to a full perfuafion, that,

in the ufe of proper endeavors, he may, at all times,

acquire a competent knowledge of religious truth;

and this, whether he examines the icriptures in

their high claim of a divine revelation, or, as I

Ihall have reference to in a more particular manner,

contemplates them as including a fyflem of doc-

trines, the belief ofwhich, among Chriflians, is ef-

fentiai to falvation.

In tht firji placey This connexion will appear, if

we confider the influence of the affections on the

human judgment.
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There is fomething in moral truth, moft admi-

rably congenial with the tafle and temper of the

good man. It is the food by which his foul is

nouriflied, as much as the body is by meat and

drink; In proportion to the degree acquired, it

improves in greatnefs, and takes its rank in the

happy world of minds. The reafon of this is im-

mediately feen on the recollection that moral truth,

is friendly and conducive to moral virtue. Such

is the complexion of the facred writings, in v/hich

the law^sand dodlrinesare eminently according to

true godlinefs. In enjoining holinefs and con-

demning fm—in proffering pardon to the penitent,

but pronouncing the impenitent to be obnoxious

to divine anger, they embrace the feelings of each

reformed perfon, who humbly longs for the bene-

didlion of God, at the fame time that they re-

proach the refractory and hardened linner. On
this account, they are fludied by the one, but more

generally avoided by the other. As the polifhed

Heel, or common mirror, reprefents the form and

features of each one who beholds it, fo the word

of God exhibits to the reader the features or com-
plexion of his foul. The good man rejoices in

the image; for however faintly, it is really the

image of his maker, and mufV, of confequcnce, be

beautiful. The bad man Harts back with Ihame:

He is ready to fufped the jullnefs of ihe mirror;

and perceiving the vaft contrail between the ami-

ablenefs of moral reditude, and the difordered Itate

of his own mind, he cometh not to the light, fcar^
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ing the pain lich are annexed to felf-reproofand

Gondemnati

Thus m^ t readily be underflood, that the

friend of vi : will invariably obtain advantage

in the imp<^'^nt buiinefs of difcerning religious

truth. Th ntegrity of his mind will not fail to

attach hinr thofc dodrines which are recorri-

mendatory, true holinefs—explain their nature,

and conviiJ |iim they are right. Though an an-

gel from '

^ /en fliould proclaim any other, he

would not receive them. What are im.maculatc

in kind, and beneficial in effe^, he will view as

poiTelTing the fignatures of divine authenticity,

and be immediately prepared to admit that the

melTenger who brings them, can come from none

but God.

It was on this principle that our Saviour ad^-

dreffed the Jews, in the words of the text : And
on this principle, every religious perfon may be

afTured that, admitting the writings of the old and

new Teftaments to be authentic, he fhall not only

be prefervcd from dangerous miftakes refpecling

their dodrines, but acquire a fufucient.knowledge

of all the truths included in them, which are ef«

fential to falvation.

Secondly^ The fam.e fentiment will be further

illuftrated and confirmed, if, in perufing the fa--

cred fcriptures, we coniider their general com-

plexion and defign.

Vol. IL O
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It is prefumed to be a well eftabliihed point,

that they contain an infallible rule for life, adapt-

ed to the various circumftances of men, and fuffi-

cient, in all things, to anfwcr the en^i of introdu-

cing penitents to a flate of reconciliation and ac-

ceptance with God. This being the cafe, are we
not to fuppofe that the primary dot rincs, on the

hearty belief of which the falvation cf the reader

turns, are really very fezv, and likew fe very com^

prehenfible and plain ?

The Bible may emphatically be characterized

a melTage of good news to men in general. As

fuch, it comprifes in its compofition, a ferious ad-

drcfs to the unlearned^ as well as the learned ; and

to children or youth, as really as to thofe of riper

years. It could not, however, be defcribed in this

flyle, if its firft principles, or cfTential truths, v*^erc

either very confiderable in number, or in nature

fo obftrufe, as to require of thofe who examined

them, a courfc of years, aided by no fmall ftrength

ofgenius, before they could be underflood. How
many examples have we known of firm believers

in revelation, and pious ChridiarKS, where their

natural capacities, or degrees of acquired know-

ledge, have even been proverbially fmall ? That

there is one infinitely powerful, wife, and good

God—that this glorious being has made known

his will to men, and in particular informed them

of his difpofition to forgive their fins—that he

has even promifed this, through the Melliah, on

their repentance, reformation, and grateful belief
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in his word—that there is another world-—will be

a general refurredion and future judgment by Je-

fus Chrifl", the head over all things to the Church

;

—thefe are points, of which every ferious and up-

right man may readily be convinced, without the

aids of human learning and philofophy : He who

reads, may comprehend them ; and yet, obvious

as they appear, they at leafl: fo far include the fun-

damentals of religion, as that he who cordially

believes them, however unenlightened^ as may

providentially be the cafe, in other heads of doc-

trine, ihall certainly be faved.

To prevent mifconceptions, let it be obferved

that when I fay the eflential truths of the Bible,

and in particular of the new Teilament, are both

few and plain, I would add, they are not the lefs

important on this account.—When Columbus was

fent from Europe in fearch ofother countries, and

returned with the relation of the difcovery of A-
merica, then called the new world, the fadl decla-

red was perfedlly obvious. Every perfon could

underftand it. But it was as truly important, as

if its comprehenfion had required the utmofl

ftretch of mental genius. Thus it is with a great

part of the doctrines of the gofpel : They contain

difcoveries or revelations from Heaven to man-

kind, refpedling things which otherwife would

have been unknov/n : But however important in

their nature, yet when once revealed, they are as

intelligible as mofr other truths, with which the

]iuman mind is commonly converfant.



Another obfcrvaticn may be of confequcncc

here, which is, that however plain and intelligible

the principal truths of revealed religion may be
deemed, there are, notwithflanding, m.any others

connected with them, and equally belonging to the

fyflem, in the fludy of which, the talents of the

Chriflian philofophcr may find ample employ-
ment through the whole period of human life.

Even in the defence of thegofpel as a divine reve-

lation, in reply to the objections offered by profef-

fcd fceptics, a degree of genius, and fund of know-.

ledge may be requifite, when the unlearned Chrif-

tian may be in no want of what isnccefTary for the

fupport and comfort of his own mind ; but knov/-

ing how denrable it is that there fhould adually be

fuch a revelation—contemplating the news of par-

don which it brings, to the abounding honor of

divine grace, and at the fame time, perceiving his

foul to be attracted in love and praife to God for

the ineftimable gift, it is pofnble for him, in a good
degree, to attaui the fame perfuafion of its authen-

ticity, as if an angel were defpatched from above

renewedly to preach it to him. In the article of

knowledge, there will always be a wide difference

among Chriflians, whilft their capacities and means
for improvement, continue to be diffimilar. It is,

however, eminently characleriftieal of the fcrip-

tures,that they embrace a fyflem oftruths, in which

the wifdom, as well as podnejs of God, harmonioufly

unite. The angels delire to look into them. They
ppen to the intelledtual eye, a profped as tranfport^
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ingly extenfive, as it is beautiful and fine; and will

probably ferve to the faints as the elTential princi-

ples, or firft rudiments ofknowledge, to aflifl: their

enquiring minds through eternity itfelf. We have

fufficient reafon to believe that a capital object, in

the gofpel plan, is to improve our mental 2ls well as

moralpowQTS—to make us zv/fe as well as virtuous—
great as well ,as good—^and exalt our picafures by

the increafe o^ knowledge as alTuredly as by the in-

creafe ofgrace.

Nor is this to be confidered folely as a diftani

object, or having a limited relation to our exifl-ence

in the future world. Frequently it is realized in

the prefent. As far as Newton excelled more

humble fcholars in refearches into the laws of the

natural world, fo far do many Chriftian Philofo-

phers furpafs great numbers of their brethren,

foaring in intelleclual enquiries, as the eagle in his

flight above the common birds that perch upon

the branches. He truly, is a very indifferent

Chriftian who wiibes not to improve in religious

knowledge; and affords but flender evidence of

the cordiality of his faith, when henegledts to ap-

ply himfelf to the ftudy of the gofpel, fo far as his

means and ability will admit. Is it not more than

probable, that the happinefs of good men in Hea-

ven, will be in great proportion to the degrees of

theiracquired knowledge ofthe fcripturcs on earth?

To this confideration it may be added, that, next

to piety, there is nothing more effential than know-

ledge, to the tranquility of the believer in the pre-.
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fcnt life. By enriching his mind with jiifl ideas

of God, it elevates his fpirits—-preferves him from

the illufions of religious melancholy and dcfpair

—

iTiewshim in what manner he mufl: live, and teach-

es him how to die, in humble confidence in the re-

demption of the gofpel, and in hope of a glorious

refurreciion to evcrlaftmg joy.

The complexion of thefe fentiments, it may

poflibly be thought, is dilfimilar to what v.as ex-

hibited in the commencement of this head of dif-

courfe. In maintaining that the efiential truths of

Chrifiianity were few and plain, it feemed necef-

fary however to treat the fubjed in fome meafure

at large, and confider the fyftem of divine revela-

tion in the feveral degrees of light in which it may

properly be viewed, by the different minds em-

ployed in its contemplation.

I confefs for myfelf, that I receive a ftrong im-

preffion in flivor both of the authenticity and ex-

cellency of the gofpel, when I find it to contain a

fuitable addrefs to men in all conditions whatever,

and to be equally operative of the falvationof the

learned and unlearned, on the terms which it de-

fcribes. If it were a melTage only to the learned,

requiring either great time or talents for the com-

prehenfion of its fundamental principles, it could

not be efteemed to be a univerjal blefling. If to

the unlearned only—that is, if it included no other

truths but what might be fully perceived and un-

derilood immediately, and by all perfons alike, it
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would feem to be wanting in the fignatures of dig-

nity and ftrength. By accommodating its blef-

lings to the circumftances of both, it more fully

correfponds with our ideas of the benignity of its

author, and appears to be eminently calculated to

anfwer the deiign for which it was given, which is,

to bring all the virtuous, the humble and the faith-

ful, whatever may be their conditions in other par-

ticulars, mto a (late of favor with Heaven, and the

complete enjoyment ofeternal redemption.—Con-

forming to this defign, we are to conclude, fuffici-

ent care has been taken that its primary dodlrines,

on the belief of which the enjoyment of falvation

depends, fhould decidedly be within the reach and

compafs of every rational mind to v/hich they are

addrelTed. Were the certainty of a reception to

the divine favor and blefling, fuppofed to turn ef-

fentially, at any period of the world, on the de-

grees of knowledge to be acquired, innumerable

difficulties would rife to view, for which it would

not be eafy to find a folution. It might be alked,

how it happens that this, by no means, has been

a conftant or univcrfal rule? In what manner then,

ihall we account for the faces, that the ancient pa-

triarchs were faved, when they entertained very few

ideas refpeding the intended MefTiah—that the

pious clafs of Jews obtained acceptance, though

their religious economy and worfnip was confef-

fedly imperfedl—and that the difciples of our

Lord were afllired of his favor, when, until the

time that he a(flually rofe from the dead^ they ap-
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pear to have been greatly unacquainted with the

chief end of his miflion into the world ? In reali-

ty, they arc accounted for on this obvious princi-

ple, and no other, viz, that piety is before know-
ledge, in the eftimation of the divine mind ;—they

prove that, in the plan of grace, devifed long be-

fore the Mefliah came, it has uniformly been the

object to which the Almighty has had a primary

refpedl in the diftribution of his favors—they con-

firm us in the fentimcnt, that the fame degrees of

piety, in every age, will be accepted ;—the conclu-

lion we are to draw from all which is, that the be-

lief of what is neceflary to falvation, according to

the gofpel fcheme, is perfectly attainable by every

humble, fincere, and enquiring mind.

This brings me to obferve, in the lajf placey that

the certainty of each perfon's attaining the degree

of knowledge which is cfTential to falvation, is

confirmed by the explicit promifes made in the

gofpel, to this effect.

Of this nature is the text. In a direcft view, it

is a promife that all good people, who do the will

of God, fhall know whether the fcriptures are from

Heaven, or not.' But furely no perfon will be rea-

dy to allow the influence of piety in diredting to

the difcovery of the authenticity of the fcriptures,

and yet deny the fame influence in promoting an

acquaintance with the leading articles which they

contain.

There are, however, many pafl!ages of the New
Teftament in which the knowledge of the truth, is
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exprefsly promifed by our Saviour, through the

teaching of the holy fpirit. It muft be confeiied

that the greateft part of thefe have an appropria-

ted reference to the apofiles of our Lord, by xvhom

the New Teftament was written, when they were

miraculoufly infpired. In many of them there

are, notwithflanding, perfpicuous intimations to

private Chriuians univerfaliy, that if they apply

to God, with proper difpoiitions, he will teach

them what is needful. Not that they are to ex^

pQiSt a communication of knowledge, in the intu^

itive or miraculous manner which was experienc-

ed by the apolfles. Vaft miflakes, it is well known,

have often exifbed in the Chriftian world, on this

fubjed:; nor have examples been wanting of dif-.

ferent fecflaries in religion, as well as different per-*

Tons, who have equally fuppofed themfelves to

have been taught by the fpii-it, when the dodlrines

they have profelTed to maintain under this inftruc-

tion, have been wholly contradidory of each other.

But admitting the affedtions, as we have alrea-

dy feen, to have an influence on the human judg-

ment, and in great degree, to dired: the views of

the undcrllanding, it appears to be perfedlly con-

fonant to reafon, as it furely is to revelation, that

the im.provement of the mind in religious fcience^,

Ihould follow as the natural confequence of its im-

provement in moral virtue. Without judging,

therefore, of the particular degree, in which the

private Chriftian may expect the aids of the fpirit,

to illuminate and confirm him in the belief of the'

Vol, JL P
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truth, I conceive the fa6l in general, may be plead-

ed for, on the fame principle, that we admit the

fandlification of every believer's heart to be through

the good will, and animating power of that God,

who, as he governs in the kingdoms of providence

and nature, according to the wifeft laws, and in

perfed: harmony with the moral agency of his

fubjed:s, has an indubitable right to govern, in the

fame manner, in the great and glorious kingdom

of grace. Encouraged by this thought. If any man

lack wifdom, let him ajk of God, who giveib to all men

Uherallyy and upbraideth not ; and it fhall be given to

him.

Having thus endeavored to explain the dodlrine

in the text, and illuftrate the principles on which

it is founded, there are now feveral deductions

which come to view, on account of their intimate

connexion with the fubjed; to which, will you

permit me, in the following part of the difcourfe,

to requeft your candid attention.

Thefrjf is, that as every man, agreeably to com-

mon confent, is accountable to Almighty God,

for his moral alfeclions—fo, for the fame reafons,

he is accountable to him, for his religious fenti-

menrs and opinions.

I am well aware that this aflertion is difconfo-

nant to the prevailing belief of many perfons, at

the prefent time. It has become falhionable to

fpeak of it, as a matter of li'ttle confcquencc, what

our religious fentiments are, or whether we have
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any, or none. The fpirit of free enquiry, and

righc of private judgment, it is to be hoped, will

ever be maintained in this country, among the in-

violable and facred blellings, which belong to man.

If fuch a W'ifh, however, beguile us into the fup-

polition, that the great author of truth, after giv-

ing us a revelation, is quite indifferent in regard

to our opinions refpecling it, we certainly offer

him a great affront, and turn our liberty into dan-

gerous licentioufnefs.

Should it be here enquired, how far, as Chriili-

ans, we mufl: really agree, and in M'hat particular

points of dod:rinc it may be fafe to differ, it is rea-

dily acknowledged that no explicit anfwer can be

given to fuch a queftion. In afcertaining what

belongs to the Chriftian character, there are a va-

riety ofcircumftances to be confidered, far above

the reach ofany human ikill, and fitly to be judg-

ed of, by God alone. That a great diverfity of

religious fentiments may happen in the Chriflian

world, in perfedl agreement v/ith a ftate of real

virtue in the minds of their various abettors, is

evinced by what often occurs among men, who

are remarkably eminent for their piety, genius,

and clofe application to the fludy of divine truth.

Undoubtedly we have remarked that there are

thoufands ofother perfons, who, through various

means, may be faid to be fl-ridliy 'pajfive in the a-

doption of their opinions ; and ov/ing to the im-

becility, and not tiie badnefs of their minds, are

more properly to be con^iparsd to certain curious
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machines defigned to be adled on, than to the

agents who are employed to put them into motion.

True candor, therefore, will always incline us to

make great allowances for our difagrccments in

religious dodtrines. It is not fuppofed, by any

thing which has been advanced, that abfolute de-

merit is, in all cafes, affociated with the errors of

our creed. The fingle point profefledly main-

tained, is the refponfibility to which we are fub-

jecl before the Almighty, for our fcntiments in

religion, whatever they may be—a point which

cannot readily be denied whilfl we believe in re-

velation ; for if, according to its exprefs language,

we are to give an account for all the thoughts and

words which relate to our common dealings in

human life, and our intcrcourfe with men, furely

it is as confonant to facred truth and reafon, that

w^e fliould render the fame account for thofe

thoughts or fentiments, which have relation to the

more important article of our religion, or, as it

may be termed, our intercourfe with God.

And let it be remarked, that this refponfibility

becomes more truly important, when the dodrincs

on which we pafs opinion, are clearly among the

elTentials in religion. As thefe are few, it may be

thought perhaps, that, with thofe who believe in

Cnrifl ianity, there is but little danger that they

will ever be denied. In a dired and profcfTed

manner, they are indeed, lefs frequently brough:

into difpure, than any others. May it not, how-

ever, be made a very ferious aueltion, whether by
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the conflrudlions fometimes annexed, or the arti-

cles either maintained or denied to belong to them,

they are not often as virtually given up, as by a

pofitive and entire renunciation ? The human

mind, often dazzled by the falfe colorings of de-

ception, is fubje6l perhaps to no greater evil than

that of deceiving itfelf. Every palpable denial of

truth is, at once, perceived to be dangerous.

Where a genuine do6lrine is difrelifhed, the abili-

ties of men are fully equal to the invention of fo-

phiftical arguments to depreciate or counteract it,

which bearing, in fome particulars, the femblance

of truth, operate like magic influence on the minds

of the inventors, producing a kind of convidion

that they are, in fad, engaged in fupporting and

railing it to honor. How often has the work of

m.ediation by Jefus Chrift, been fo treated of, by

falfe reafoning, as in efFed to (lamp on our Savi-

our the charader of a minifler of fin—the article

ofjuftification by faith, been explained in fuch a

method, as by implication to countenance a real

laxnefs in morals—and the gofpel itfelf, confider-

ed as containing what may emphatically be called

the dodrines of grace, been denied this its diftin-

guifliing glory, when, whatever might appear to

be the cafe confequeniially, it would be difficult to

affix on the abettors of thefe explanations, the du
re^ renunciation of any one of its fundamental

truths?—Making, therefore, all the proper allow-

ances w^hich charity fuggefls, I imagine it muft be

granted, without referve, that the corruption of the

human hearty has a vaji influence in the producfion of
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allfalfe creeds on the fuhje& of religion. The fa61 is,

that in whatever inftances the opinions of men,
are the refult or offspring of their alfedions, they

may, fo far, be faid to form a part of their moral

characters—occupying, in this refpecl, the fame

place with their adions, which however indifferent,

ifconlidcredabftractedly from the motives, yet, as

in ah-noft all cafes they naturally refult from them,

are therefore, v/ithout any fcruple, acknowledged

to be the proper objeds of praife or blame.

Nor let it be thought that thefe ideas concern-

ing the future refponfibility of mankind for the

articles of their creed, apply not with equal torce

to thofe who even boaft in having no eftabliflied

fentiments of any kind. In former centuries, tae

contention in the Chriflian world was for p(:r:ts

of orthodoxy. One extreme is often followed by

another. At prefent, the prevailing excefs feems

to be for candor and liberality. There is a fpirit

of candor, which is in pure conformity with the

gofpel ; It is the produd of refined—of humble,

and of virtuous love. There is a falfe fpecies of

it, profeffm':^ equal regard for the different fyflems

of religious opinions, but generated in the want of

proper regard for any. It is the candor of the

vacant and unliable mind—afraid explicitly to re-

nounce the truth, but too indolent to examine it

—

uniting complacency in the Deifl', as well as in the

believer in the Chrifbian fyftem, and to be ac-

counted for, hereafter, on the fame principles with

iniidelity itfelf.
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This leads me ferioufly to a(k, whether there is

any plea, on which the profeiTed Deifl, can refr a

comfortable hope ofjudicial acceptance or excufe

before his judge, on fuppofition he is in an error ?

If the fcriptures be of divine original, it is to be

inferred that they contain all thofe evidences of

their authenticity, which though they were not in-

tended to enforce belief, yet, in the circumftances

of mankind, are fufficient to produce it, in the en-

quiring and uncorrupted mind. Whatever apolo-

gies, therefore, may be offered for the falibility of

the human judgment, certainly it muft be a very

folemn procefs, wnen at the appearance of the

judge, enquiry is made concerning the faith, as

well as the condud of men, and the infidel mufc

ftand confeffed as one, who, by renouncing the

gofpel, has im.peached the wifdom of the Saviour,

in not giving fufficient proof, as the allegation im-

plies, of his miffion from the father—denied his

goodnefs in undertaking the office of a redeemer,

and difowned the grace, v.'hich to the aftonilhment

of the alfembled univerfe, will now be known to

be the power of God, to the everlafling falvation

of his faints.

Tht fecojid remark which I iliall make, in con-

fequence of its relation to the fubjedl of difcourfe,

is this—that whatever value is to be put on a good

creed, or fyftem of religious affedlions, the prefer-

ence, without controverfy, is ever to be given to

the pious regulation of the heart.
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The regulation of the heart is of the firfl: im-
portance, becaufe it frequently goes before our

fentiments, and greatly governs in their final

choice. It is of the firfl: importance, becaufe, if

our fentiments were wholly true, they would do

nothing to recommend us to the favor of the Al-

mighty, on the gofpel plan, without the addition

of this mofl excellent ingredient. A great mea-

fure of purity in dodlrine may arife from adventi-

tious circumftances : Poflibly, it may be the mere

efFecl of education : But purity of mind, mufl: be

the effed of an higher caufe, even the love of God,

experienced in its fpirituality and power. It is

eafy for any perfon to avow and talk highly of or-

thodoxy, when the motives may be altogether un-

worthy the Chrirtian and the man. It is not fo

eafy to exprefs the internal graces of religion, and

in life as well as converfarion, to recomm.end the

gofpel, by the lovely and energetic exhibition of

its charms.

Should wc apply thefe fentiments to a great part

of the hiflory of mankind, cfpecially in former

ages of the world, what indubitable, and alas! in

many cafes, what melancholy evidence fnould wc

receive of their truth I Of all the evils which have

dillurbed the peace and happinefs of fociety, none

have been more pregnant, than the influence of

profeffed orthodoxy, dedituie of true religion-

To this has been owing the rife of dungeons, and

racks, and gradual fires for heretics—in one v/ord,

of the inquifition itfi-lf, that engine of cruelty in
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the extreme, with horror plumed on its head. We
fhall never, it may be, have imputed to us the per-

petration of the fame adions; but it will be well

to remember that, at leaft in fome degree, the fame

unhallowed paffions may at an unguarded time,

find admiffion into our breads, though we are rea-

dy now fo heartily to condemn them. In the fludy

of human nature, have we not often obferved that

there is the pride of opinion, as well as of rank or

fortune, which, like other fpecies of this vice, in

many circumftances, produces diftance between

man and man, engendering mental, though it may
not arife to open or declared ftrife.

Unhappy is it, when this pride is conneded

with the fubiedl of religion. He who, Pharifee

like, is puffed up from the apprehenfions of his or-

thodoxy, is expofed to the mod imminent danger-

Indulging the paffion under the pretext of a virtue,

the means of detedlion are confequently taken a-

way. The fafcination becomes powerful, through

the effedl of indulgence; and the fecret hints of

reafon, are overborne by the more agreeable fuggef-

tions, arifing from vanity and felf-applaule.—

^

With the wife and religious man, no employment

therefore, will be judged of more importance, than

that of a careful infpedlion into the fbate and tem-

per of his mind. He will wifh ardently to im-

prove in the knowledge of truth; but he will wifli

more to improve in holinefs and conformity to the

will of Heaven. He will be deiirous, at proper

times, and in a proper manner, even to contend

Vol. IL Q^
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earnellly for the faith, once delivered to the faints

;

but he will conlider it a more glorious contcfl',

the objecl ofwhich is the enlargement of ibe vir-

tues of the heart;—more glorious, bccaufe more op-

pofed to the corrupt paflions of human nature

—

improving the mind to better purpofc, in fcnti-

ments of humility—increafmg its capacity for dif-

cernment, and exalting it to God. Engaged in

fuch a combat, he will enjoy a w^orld of pleafureSj

undifcoverable by the felf-righteous, and the proud

will more eafily learn, what are the pure affecti-

ons, as well as pradical duties, which he owes his

fellow-men and fellow-chriftians—and, in fine,

will know of the doctrine of Chrifl, which, com-

ing from God, will appear every way, to be wor-

thy ofhim, and truly divine.

As an improvement ofxhe pafl difcourfe, let us

refle6l on the importance of examining the fcrip-

tures, with ferioufnefs and impartiality.

It is not only obfervable that true ferioufnefs,

in conjuncl:ion with piety, is an affidant in acquir-

ing the knowledge of moral truth, but by recipro-

cal influence, the knowledge of moral truth is in

like manner an auxiliary in the progreflion of real

piety. Crediting the New Teftament, the time

wasy when the Son of God appeared in a humble

form on earth, as a teacher ofthe truth, and wasdef-

pifed and rejecled of men, for no other rcafon than

that he declared it. This was occafioncd by their

want of piety. The time tc/V/ ^^, when the fame
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perfonage will appear again, but in a very different

manner, and the evidences in favor of his doc-

trines will be fo highly exalted, as that whether we

are deficient in piety or not, we fhall be utterly

unable to withftand them.

If like the Jews, we have difcredited his inflruc-

tions—palled contempt upon his crofs, and refufed

his love, with what juftice may that energetic lan-

guage apply, which he once delivered on earth,

for our admonition, Whojoever therefore JJoall he

aJJoaviedof mey and ofmy wordsy in this adulterous and

finfid generaiiony of him alfo Jhall the Son of Man be

afJjamedy when he comeih in the glory of his father^

with the holv ajizelsF—But if we have fludied his

gofpel—underftood its dodrines, and relifhed its

truths, the fecond advent of our Saviour will be

the grand era to introduce us unto glory. We
lliall then be inrtru6]:ed to more acjvantage than

our prefent humble fituation can polTibly admit—

=

the dodlrines we have here begun to admire, will

unfold themfelves to our intelledlual capacities,

in their higheft energy and beauty—our rapture

will be in proportion to our augmented knowledge,

and our piety receive additional ftrength from our

perception ofrefined truth.—Oh I glorious and re-

fplendent day, which will introduce us as the citi-

zens of Heaven—advance us to the company of

angels—of them to be informed of the perfedions

of their divine author—with them to converfe on

the nature of his works and word, and in theix

ITiode, unite in the celebration of his love

!
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Then fhall we find that our prefeijt reverence

for truth and delire of improvement, will be gra-

tified above our moft fanguine hopes. Admitted

into the celeftial paradife, we fhalj no longer be

abfent from the Saviour; but approaching his

throne, or walking with him by the fide of living

fountains of water, iliall be taught the fublimc

dodlrmes of Chriftian philofophy from his own
lips, whilfl: wrapt in admiration at his words, we
fhall, at folemn feafons, unite with thoufands, and

ten thoufand times ten thoufand of like happy be-

ings, faying, BleJJing, and honor^ andglory^ andpower

he unto him that fitteth upon the throne^ and to the

lamhyfor ever and ever. Amen.

'^. r^t ^-i



SERMON XXVL

The influence of APPLAUSE.

B Y

JOHN DEFOTION, A.M.

Paftor of a Congregational Church, Saybrook, Conncdicut.

P R o .V. xxvii. 2 I

.

jIs the fining pot forfilveTy and the furnace for goU^

fo is a man to his praife»

THE various paflions implanted in human
nature, are neceflary to animate the foul, in

the fervice of God, and our generation. In a Hate

of innocency, there was no danger of undue di-

xedlion, or inordinate ufe. Since the entrance of

fin, true religion claims the office of regulating the

paflions, by exhibiting fuitableobjedls for their ex-

ercife, and wholefome rules for reftraint. The
poet fung * love of fame the univerfal paflion."

The wifeft of mere men beheld this principle in

human natures he faw the effect of praife upon

mankind.

Our text is a rule, grounded upon the obferva-?

ble effeft of it upon man—a refined rule for trial
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of our true moral charader, or religious ftatc,

drawn in grandeur of (tile, and eaftern drefs. A
rule, when underflood, as profitable for the lowcft

Chriflian, as for the monarch on th,c throne.

The text may be literally rendered, a fining pot

for filver, and a furnace for gold, and a man to the

mouth of his praife. The moral infirucStion here

defigned, may thus be exprelTed—Thecondudt of

men, in regard of their praife, may be as fure trial

of their moral and religious characler, as the fin-

ing pot is of filver, and the furnace of gold. Since

this is evidently defigned for religious inftruclion,

in a virtuous and holy life, or reproof to the un-

godly, it becomes necefiary, to determine with

precifion, what the writer intended by a man's

praife—and what will be the conduc!! of perfons

of different moral characters upon the beftowment

of their praife. The reafon alfo, why praife has

this din'erent effed, on perfons of different moral

charadlers—Whence the certainty of this rule will

appear.

By praife undcrfi:and, not the plaudit of indivi-

duals, or of the multitude, for adtions which they,

and all who hear, judge highly unworthy of com-

mendation, fpoken in the tone of farcaftic irony.

This may have as different effedt upon perfons, as

they have different conceptions.. Some are con-

founded by it; others held in fufpence whether it

were defigned for raillery, or applaufe. Others

may be filled with refentment, thinking the mari^
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tie of charity much more divine than fuch coals of

juniper.

Neither by praife, are we to und|erftand, that

given by miftake, as when another's condudl is ig-

norantly, yet innocently afcribed to us, with the

praife of his commendable behavior. Perfons

confcious fuch praife belongs not to them, are not

tried by it. The text faith not, fo is a man to an-

other's praife.

By a man's praijTe, we are to undcrftand, real un-

feigned praife, bellowed for adlions or condud:

commendable in the fight of men—ufeful to com-
munity. Many adions are materially good, which

however proceed not from an heart right with

God.

Were no other than fuch ever mad^ the fubjecl

matter of praife, there had been no ground for this

refined rule of trial—no praife of men, without the

concurrent praife of God ; unlefs by mere miflake,

which comes not within the meaning of this rule.

Praife may be given by men for actions which

may not receive, well done good andfaithfulfervant,

from the righteous judge. i:hs Lord feetb not as

manfeeth; for man looketh on the ouizvard appearaike,

hut the Lord looketh on the heart, Praife for adlions,

which have a beneficent afpect on community,

anfwers valuable purpofes; but if a man's praife,

for fuch adlions only as are virtuous, ferve as the

fining potforfilver, and thefurnacefor gold^ fondnefs

of the praife of men, would be ox\^ of the beil evi-
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dcnces of a right to enter in through the gates into

the city ; which yet is fo far from being an evidence

of a right to the tree of life, that it becomes, in

fome inftances, an effecT:ual hindrance to faith in

Jefus Chrift. Hozv can ye believe^ zvhich receive

honor one ofanother^ andfeek not the honor that cometh

from God only? All of us, then, whether godly or

ungodly, may have our praife, which afcribed to

us, will have the fame effe6l as the fining pot has

on metals, which have the appearance of iilver,

and the furnace on thofe which have the appear-

ance of gold. Therefore, to obferve how a man
is to his praife, is a matter of ferious importance

to every foul of man.

Let us, therefore, confidcr the condu'cl of per-

fons of different moral charaders, when their

praife is given them. Behold a perfon 6f real Un-

feigned piety, under the beftowment of his praife'

due from men. His praife refines him, as the fin-

ing pot does filver—renders him thankful to God

for a good name among men. Gratitude firft lifts

up his foul to God ; for a good name is better thanpre^

cious ointment. He receives it as a talent bcftowed,

whereby he is enabled to do more fervicc xox God,

and become more extcnfivcly ufePul to mankind.

He is animated in his labors, he becomes more

zealous in the caufe of truth, that his talent be not

wrapped in a napkin. He becomes lludious, to

behave wifely in the fear of God, tliac he may be

the fubjedof that blefTed fentence, zvell done good

andfaithfulfervant. Praife to a righteous foul will
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render it ferioufly inquifitive, whether its condu^
really deferves praife—the praife not of men only,

but of God alfo. Such will improve the praife of

men, beflowed on them, to render them more e-

mulous of that praife infinitely more precious.

He is a Jew, whiih is one inwardly^ and circumcifi^

on is that of the heart, in thejpirit, and not in the let--

ter; whofe praife is not of men, but of God. Praife

beftowed on the righteous produces humility,

Seniible that great imperfedions attend their belt

fervices, even fuch as men may applaud; they yet

remember, when they have done all, they are hut un-

profitable fervants. Such fear, left the praife of

men (hould move them Yrom their guard—make
them vain in the fight of God, and render them

undeferving his favor. Praife therefore renders

them more watchful againft every thing which

might give juft offence to God, or man. Their

defire and prayer to God is, that their path may

pine more and more unto the perfe^ day,

Praife renders the righteous refpedlful toward

thofe who beftow it. True gratitude is found in

God's children, if any where, among men. Gra-

cious fouls rejoice to requite a kind difpofition to-

ward them. In an evil world, where there is much
flrife of tongues, where many delight more in re-

viling, than blefling, it difcovers a kind difpofition

to reward virtuous adlions, with theirjufl praife.

The righteous view this, as a demand upon

their gratitude. The righteous, when modellly

Vol. II. R
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commended for good, merciful, and beneficent

adlions, become more diligent to improve in well-

doing, that they may anfvver the expedlation of

their friends, the honorable of the earth, but efpe-

cially of God, who requires us to be perfed, as he

is perfed. It is a part of Chriftian attainment to

approve ourfclves by good report, as well as evil

report—to acquire the maflery of ourfelves fo, as

to be able to pafs through good report, without

being vainly puffed up thereby. It is the whole-

fome intlrudlion of an infpired apoftle, to every

man amongyou^ not to think of himjelfmore highly than

he ought to think ; but to thinkfoherly, according as God

hath dealt to every man the meajure offaith. Thus

praife fcrves to refine the righteous in Chriftian

virtues, and makes him fliine as gold purified in

the furnace. He is lead to faithful examination

of his own condud, that he may rejed: all which

would be found to be zvood^ hay andftubhle. He is

folicitous to caft out every thing, which, upon tri-

al, is found to be but mere drofs. His praife,

through grace, eventually purges out much, which

would othcrwife have been burnt at the laft day.

Praife to a righteous man is a fiery trial, where he

needs humility and fober thoughts. It is a fur-

nace, in v/hich every grace will be needed to fup-

port a fhining character. There is great danger

lefl: vanity be kindled; for remainders of corrup-

tion await the children of God, in this imperfed:

ftatc. Humility, prayer, fober thinking, and

watchfulncfs, will help him to endure the trial.
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As the furnace for gold, fo is a man to the mouth

of his praife.

Not fo is it with the ungodly. Praife bellowed

on him renders him vain, felf-confident, and felf-

conceited. His praife puffs him up with pride.

He becomes haughty and infolent toward ail who

neglect to offer the incenfe of his praife. He
views himfelf exalted upon the pinnacle of honor,

above the attainments of any of his equals, v;orthy

to receive, honor and applaufe, from all around

him. Inftead of continuing patiently in the way

of well-doing, feeking glory, honor, and immorta-

lity, he is impatient, when any negled to found

the trumpet of his praife. His heart, bound up

in felf-applaufe—in the honor that cometh from

man, becomes infenfible to the honor that cometh

from God only. Self-applaufe is the idol of his

foul; and he efleems every one greatly wanting in

duty, who refufes to bow the knee, or who with-

holds this grateful incenfe. He efteems one com-

mendable adtion, fully fufHcient to cover a multi-

tude of fins. He thinks not of continuing pati-

ently in the way of well-doing; or fhould a few

other inftances be found, where praife may be giv-

en him, this is all his falvation, and all his defire.

Jealous of his honor, he is impatient to hear ano-

ther praifed, left his glory fliould be eclipfed there-

by. Should his praife be founded on as high a key

as Herod's was—// is the voice of God and not

of a man; neither would he be concerned to give

God the glory. The language of his heart when
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contemplating his praife, is in the very fpirit of

that proud monarch. Is not this grtat Babylon that

I have built for the houfe of the kingdom^ by the might

of my powery and for the honor ofmy majefty? Defti-

tute of humility, and void of thankfulnefs to

the God of all his mercies, praife tries him, proves

him, and dedroys him.

Perfons of this characfter become carelefs—re-

gardlefs of the praife of God. The praife of men

is the grand prize of their ambitious purfuit. This

is their idol. To this they bow the knee. Here

they refl". This is their chief good. They have

obtained their higheft wiih. Their dependance

hence forward is, upon the applaufe already receiv-

ed, to gain them influence with the multitude.

Negligence, floth and carelellhefs come upon them.

A fuppofcd fupcriority over others, and envy to-

ward fuch as fliarc a larger portion, render them

haughty and infolent. Their conduct, at the

mouth of praife, fhews them light as chaff, and

viler than drofs ; reprobate filver fhall men call

thera^ Praifing them, confumes the little appear-

ance of fomething commendable. Praifing per-

fon?^ for fuch condudl as is praife-worthy, is an ef-

fectual way to difcover the principle whereby they

are injiuenced. ^y attention to the operation of

our own minds at the mouth of praife, we may as

certainly difcover whether we are gold or filver, or

but mere drofs ; as the furnace and fining pot will

detcrnrme the charader, and value of metals.

That firiving to excel, though upon a low principle.
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that feeking the praife of men, for acflions com-
mendable among men, is turned into glorying in

what they have already attained. Not having any

intrinlic value in them, praife confumes them,

even as the furnace burns up the drofs, they are

devoured as ftubble fully dry. Light as chaif,

they are driven away by the breath of applaufe.

The reafon of the different effevfl of praife upon
perfons of thefe different charaders, becomes ma-
nifell, from their different ftate in the inner man
of the heart, and their different qualities. The
reafon of the different effect of the fining pot and
furnace, upon metals, is the different nature and
quality of metals, call into them. Silver and gold

are fine and pure. There is nothing for the fire

to confume. Groffer metals are conffituted of

groffer matter than fire. Fire, therefore, calcines

them ; fome, flill more grofs, are burnt up. The
reafon why the furnace of praife has a different cf-

fed upon perfons of different charaders, is their

different nature and quality. The righteous is the

Jew inwardly, whoje circumcifion is of the heart, in the

Jpirit. His heart has been circumcifed, with the

true circumcifion—born of God—renewed by the

fpirit; a principle of holinefs is formed which is

pure, Grofs corruptions are cut off—vain-glory-
ing cafl out—no objed is fuffered to engrofs his

affedions but God and the Redeemer. God's glo-

ry is his aim, and to become meet to enjoy him,

his principle concern. He refts not in circumci-

fion which is in the letter—a bare feal of the cove-
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nant—not in a bare profcffion. The furnace of

alTliclion or of praife, may refine, but cannot de-

ftroy holinefs. His praife is of God. The heart

of the ungodly man is not circumcifcd ; it is the

cage of every unclean bird. Self-love reigns there,

and blinds the mind. The underflanding is dark-

ened. And though light is come into the world,

he loves darknefs rather than light, becaufe his

deeds are evil. He refls in that circumcilion

which is in the letter—in a bare feal of the cove-

nant, or vifible relation to God, without the true

circumcifion of the heart in the fpirit of his mind.

His praife is of men. This is the idol of his

heart. The Jew inwardly, whofe circumcifion is

of the heart, in the fpirit, looks at the praife of

God, and acceptance in the beloved, as the mark,

the prize of his high calling, in Chrifl Jefus. The

praife of men, is the diftinguifhing characleriflic

of one, whofe circumcifion is not of the heart, in

the fpirit, but in the letter. The praife of men
gratifies his uncircumcifed heart. By denying him

this, you take away his God, and what has he more ?

The circumcifcd in heart and fpirit, and the un-

circumcifed in heart and fpirit, have different na-

tures and qualities. The one has a renewed na-

ture—renewed in knowledge, after the image of

him that created him. The other has an unre-

newed and unholy nature. The diftinguifliing

charadcrillic mark of the one is, whojc -praife is not

of men, hit of God. Of the other, whofe praife is

of men. Praife, thcrcforcj has this different clfcdt
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upon them, according to their different nature and

qualities. Whence this rule becomes as certain,

as that different natures and qualities are not the

fame; or that different effeds will flow from dif-

ferent caufes.

The natural improvement of this fubjecfl is, to

determine our moral and religious charadler, by

the effed:, which the praife of men has upon us.

Ifwe are refined, if made more humble, vigilent,

adive and fober, yet ardent in our purfuit, after an

eternal weight ofglory, we have the true circum-

cifion, whofe praife is not of men but of God.

The furnace of praife will render us more fit for

our mafter's fervice.

But if the praife ofmen renders us vain, haugh-

ty, infolent, flothful and envious, reprobatefilver

jhall men call them. Such may fee the necellicy of

drcumcijion, that is of the hearty and in thefpirit—the

necefiity of being born again—of being renewed

in the fpirit of their minds—of having the vanity

of their minds fubdued by grace. Let fuch con-

lider how niiferable they mud be after death, who

have no better inheritance than the breath of hu-

man praife, when on earth. How will fuch wifn

in vain, when too late, for that praife of God, well

done good andfaithfulfervant. Such, therefore, the

true circumcifion of the heart, in the fpirit, whofe

praife will then be of God. Hence alfo fee,

that the furnace of praife is a fiery trial to the righ-

teous, as well as the unrighteous. The remainders

of vanity, even in godly men, are in danger of be-
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ing fet on fire in the furnace of praife. Humble
minds, fenfible of the danger, fee the need of vigi-

lence, prayer, and fober thinking of themfelves.

They, therefore, rejoice in good report, with hu-
mility and trembling. Happy they who improve

the praife of men, to prefs them on to fecure the

praife of God.

The furnace of praife, is a more fiery trial to the

ungodly. Their vanity is fet on fire. They ap-

pear vile as the drofs; yet like diftempercd pati-

ents, hanker after that which dellroys them. The
religion of the gofpel, prefents a fuitable objed

for the gratification of this univerfal paflion. IVell

done good and faithful fervant. The applaufe of

the omnifcient, heart-fearching God, will fill

the foul with joy unfpeakable, and full of glory;

but faithful fervice, flowing from circumcifion of

the heart, in the fpirit, mufl evidence the heart

right with God. That well done will never be

pronounced by the judge, but only where there has

been a patient continuance in well-doing. Let

the fubjedl be improved to engage every foul of

man to feek the honor that cometh from God on-

ly—to compare adions by the unerring rule—to

watch in fimplicity and godly fincerity, that the

ttiiimony ofconfcience may be matter of rejoicing.

Let every one fi:udy to approve himfelf by good

report and evil report. If called to fuffer wrong-

fully, endure with patience. Praife from the

mouth of the judge will fully compenfare all fuf-

ferings in this life. With this will commence
that crown of glory that fadeth not away.



^ E R M O N XXVII.

The virtuous WOMAN,

B Y

JAMES MU I R, A. M,

Minifter of a Prefbyterian Church, Alexandria, Virginia^

P R o V. xxxi. 29,

Many daughters have done virtnoujly, but thou epicellep

them all.

INSTRUCTIONS, exceedingly ufeful forouf

conduct in life, are found in this chapter-

They arc given by his mother, to Lemuel, a fo-

reign prince, of confiderable profpedis. Sobriety^

chaftity, and juftice are chiefly infifled upon fromt

the beginning of the chapter. At the tenth verfe^

the ftyle is greatly changed. It alTumes a poetic

drefs* The iambic meafure generally prevails.

Each verfe begins with a diftincl letter of the al-

phabet. This was a favorite Ipecies of compoii-

tion among the ancients. It is found in fome of

the pfalms. Greatly it aids the memory. This

little poem aflifts Lemuel in fixing upon a partner

for life. The quaiities-in the female, neceffary to

Vol. II. S
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blefs the hufbarxd, and to promote domeflic hap-'

pihefs and refpedl, are illuftrated in fimple, hat

exprelFive language. Their praife, who poffcfs

fuch qualities, are celebrated in my text, Many
daughters have done ZHViuoufiy^ hut thou excellefi them

all.

in difcourfing from thefe words, I {hall endea-

vor, through divine aflidance, to place, in as clear

a light as poflible, the whole character referred to

in my text.

The objecl of this facred poem, is a virtuous vno^

man. Interpreters obferve, that the fame word is

ufed by Jethro, when he characterizes good judges.

Able men is our tranflation. In what their a-

bility confifts immediately follows ; fitch as fear

Gody 7nen of truth, hating covetoufnefs. The word

has the fame meaning in my text. A virtuous ivo^

raaUy in the tenth verfe, is explained in the thir-

tieth, as a zvoman that feareth the Lord. This

principle infpires her with heroic courage. The
feats are not fhewy, but real. She regulates her

temper, and governs her tongue. She marks the

path of piety and virtue. The path fhe treads

with a fteady and unvarying ftep. A name may
lead one—the general pradlice another; in becom-

ing condu6l fhe perfifts. From it flie cannot be

diverted by the laugh of the giddy, or the fcorn of

the thoughtlefs. In this there is true greatnefs.

The man who takes a city has not more praife

—

You may call her unpolite, but flic will be induf-
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trious—-You may think her whimfical, but (he will

be pious:—No degrading epithet can dilluadeher

from managing her affairs with economy. Where

is this heroine to be found ? Rubies are not fo va-

luable to the poflelTor. Rubies are not fo orna-:

mental to the wearer. Such qualities dignify the

charader. They diffufe a refrefhing influence far-

arouI^d. In reference to thefe, the apoille Peter

fpeaking to wives, earneftly exhorts, IVhofe adorn^.

ing, let it not he that outzvard adorning of-plaiting the

hair^ and of wearing of gold^ or ofputting on ofappa-

rel; but let it he the hidden man of the hearty in that

zvbich is not corruptible, even the ornament of a meek

and quiet fpirit, zvhich is in the fight of God ofgreat

price. For after this manner in the old time the holy

women alfOy who trujied in God, adorned themfelves^

being in fuhje^ion unto their own hujbands; even as

Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him lord; whofe daugh^

ters ye are as long as ye do well, and are not afraid

with any amazement.

From a general defcription, this facred poem
defcends to particulars. A whole group of good

qualities come in view. The heart of her hujhand

dothfafely truft in her. No lightnefs in her carriage

to awake his jealoufy : No inattentions to make
him folicitous—modeft in her appearance—frugal

in her management—her eye every v/here, and on

every thing—the hulband purfues his bulinefs a-

broad, at the fenate, in the Ihop, without one dif-

truflful thought. No diforder, no negligence, no

^afie; Every thing laid in its place—every work
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done in its feafon—every article of diet or drefs

applied to its particular ufe—confufion, hurry and
deficiency are not known. The man whofe do-
medic affairs are conduded in fo regular, fo peace-

ful, and fo frugal a manner, needs not ihefpoil of

others to increafe either his happinefs or his wealth.

A little, in fuch hands, renders a man indepen-

dent. Ordinary fare with fuch company, has the

relifh of the moil delicious repaft.

His happinefs is not the breeze variable in it-

felf, and in the quarter from whence it proceeds;

it is not the fwelling tide, whofe waters, in a few

hours, forfake the lliore which they had over-

flowed. No, my brethren, his virtuous partner will

do bim goody and not evil^ all the days of her life. She

accommodates herfelf to his humor, and ftudies his

interefl:. It is her ambition in all things to pleafe.

Some arc amiable enough at one time-r—The com-
mon refemblance to good angels can be fully jufti-

ficd; but, at another time, the appearance is dif-

gufting; no feature of the good angel can be re-

cognized. Uniform is the charader here cele-

brated. The temper is always even ; the behavior

always obliging. Is the hufband dejected? A cor-

dial is at hand. Is he rugged in his difpoution?

Here is a conflant polifh. If the world frown and

pcrfecute ; at home he is fure of fmiles, and of a

facred afyhim. Not only is his reputation, his hap-

pinefs, and his intereft dear, during his own life;

but he leaves one behind who will refped his me-
mory, and will profecute with the fame unremit-
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ting care> as if he were yet alive, his favorite

views.

The intemperate, and the unchafle often hear

from this place, that their condud is difgraceful

and dangerous. I am happy in having it in my
power to prefcribe an antidote to the evil. Choofe

a partner for life, in whom you can confide, and

from whom you ihall receive conflant benefit.

Soon will you forfake your wicked courfes. Soon

will you defpife what has hitherto been your re-

proach. A ftate of celibacy is enfnaring. The
man is an enemy to himfelf. He trangreifes an

original law of nature. He is unprofitable to fo-

ciety. That fuch may become feniible, not of

their infignificance to fociety, but of their own
lofs—I proceed in the defcription of the virtuous

woman.

She Jeekeih wool, and flax, and workeib zviUingly

with her hands, Idlenefs fhe cannot endure. In

what is ufeful fhe employs herfelf, rather than in

what is ornamental. She fets up a linen and wool-

len manufacture. She is not fatisfied with orivincr

orders, or merely with overfeeing ; fhe puts her

own hands to the work. She performs it with

dexterity. In fuch employments, the ancients of

the highefl rank thought it an honor to engage.

For this, cotemporary writers fpcak in their com-
mendation. The example merits imitation. Can

moderns view it and not blufli? Can Americans

ircview it and receive no improvement? If a prin-
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cefs, and a queen, for of fuch this facred poem
fpeaks, made her boafl of the robes, which her

own hands had manufadlured and prepared, Ihall

America prefcribe to her daughters, an education

dignified as fafliionable; where exercifes compa-

ratively trifling, are fubftituted in the place of

what would always be ufeful, and greatly to the

honor of a young, but rifing empire. Let Ame-
rica be cautious of receiving a wrong bias. Let

her circumftances didate her habits. Let her caft

off with indignation, the fetters ofprejudice, which

in an old country, are roo ftrongly revitted to be eali-

ly removed. In her induftry, the virtuous woman
finds her account. She is like the merchant's Jloips,

Jhe bringeth her food from afar. Her labor is not

in vain. Her manufadlures are exchanged for fo-

reign commodities. A domeftic fupply through

this traffic was eafily procured. Her induftry

affords her as great a variety as the merchant's

fliip affords the owner. The produce of diftant

countries is feen on her table. Sweet is the meal

which indufiry earns. The fluggard muft fubmit

to inconvenience; he muft be fatisfied with any

thing. But labor is rewarded with whatever is

found in the Eall or Weft Indies—in the countries

of Europe, or continent of America, calculated to

promote convenience, refrefhment, or health.

The charadler, fo honorably mentioned in this

chapter, cannot be attained without much fclf^

denial: She rifeth alfo while it isyet nighty atidgiv^-

fth meat to her hoiifehold, and a prtion to her maidens^-
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No enemy fo dangerous, either to a pious or a

profpcrous life, as a flothful difpofition. Over it,

a virtuous woman has obtained the maftery. It:

is yet dark, when fne (hakes of her flumber; flie

provides for thofe who labor in the field. To the

maidens who continue under her immediate eye,

fhe afligns their refpedlive tafks.

If fhe be attentive to the prefent, fhe provides

txKo for the future. She confidereih afield and biiyeih

it; with thefruit ofher handsJhe planteih a vineyard.

Rich fields are valuable property. Their produce

are always in demand. Other articles of com-

merce ever fluctuate. But from the fields, the

greatefl: mufl continually be fupplicd. It is alfo

a property which defcends through many genera-

tions. Realizing the gain of her labor in this

manner, was prudent. Befide, the principal was

Hill accumulating. Her crops this year, enabled

her to purchafe a vineyard next year; and her vines

next year ftill put more in her power.

This variety ofemployment left no place for the

complaints, which the degeneracy of latter ages

render fo common. Her nerves were always brac-

ed; her body always healthy. She girdeth her loins,

with Jhrngth, andfirengthenclh her arms. She tucks

up the flowing garments which might impede her

motions. She bellows not one thought, unfeafon-

ably, on finery. Labor fhe prefers to eafe, Hrength

to ornament. In the hours of bufmefs flie is dili-

gent, the work is difpatched. It is done with all
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her might. Nothing is neglecfled, and nothing

fuperiicially' performed.

Working with fpirit, fhe acquires a tafle for it-

She confiders it not as a tafk, but as a pleafure.

The further ihe proceeds, the fbrongcr the attrac-

tion by which raQ is drawn

—

Sheperceiveth thai her

merchandize is good ; her candlegoeth not out hy night.

Her courfe of hfe, was found by experience, to be

healthful. It alfo procured the conveniences of

life. She thinks nothing, therefore, of making

encroachments upon the night. The time we
lleep is all loll. The lefs we indulge in this, the

better, both for the body and the mind. In a

hurry of bufinefs, the virtuous woman can conti-

nue at labor during the whole night.

She laycth her hands to ihe fpindle, and her hands

hold the dijlaff. In fuch labor, the lower ranks are-

ufually engaged. BuL the labor is necefTiry. By

practice, therefore, flie acquires of this a clear

knov/ledge. In it fhe becomes expert. She

twifbs the thread or yarn with her own fingers; fhe

winds them with her own hands. \n a princefs,

this was condefcending, but it ItlTcned not her im-

portance, file is the more dignified and the more

beloved. It is a weaknefs of mind which deferves

no countenance, when any are withiieid from ufe-

ful employments, becaufe they happen to engage

our inferiors, or our Haves. A virtuous woman
rrfes above this weaknefs. Ic is enough to her

that a work be ufeful to induce her to become, b/
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^formation and pracflice^ expert in the perform-

ance.

No unworthy motive prevails upon her to be fd

induftrious. She indeed turns her gain to the

greateft advantage. But fhe is neither uncharita-

ble nor mean. She Jiretcheth out her hand to the

foor; yeayjhe reacheih forth her hands to the needy.

If any be in diftrefs, fhe gives them her helping

hand. She is much concerned for their relief.

Both her hands are ready to extricate them from

clanger and from (traits. She employs thofe who
are capable of labor; An abundant fupply is made
for thofe whom (icknefs has incapacitated; It

gives her peculiar fatisfadlion^ to have it in her

power to do good^ It rewards her felf-denial and

her toil. The Pharifees, in our Saviour's life-

time, thought^ by certain ceremonial obfervances^^

to merit th€ divine blefling, Thefe the Saviour

overlooks. Give alms offuch things as you have, is

his diredion. This, as the firft fruits under the

law, fandifies a man's fubftance. It is accepta-

ble to God, and beneficial to man. It enhanced

greatly the charader in my text.

She attends to the deftitute abroad, but negledls

not her family at home. She is not afraid of the

fnozvfor her houfehold; for all herhoufehold are clothed

withfcarleti A variety of cares overpower the

ilothful, and diftradl the weak—they are life to

the indudrious—Her eye is abroad and at home^

on the prefent, and on the future. The weather

Vol. IL T
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need not give her domeftics any uneafinefs. The)^

have change of raiment. T'huSy fome interpreters

render the lad: claufe. In fummer, all is light and

airy. In winter, all clofe and warm. The drefs

is fuited to their rank. The garment is indeed

convenient. It is alfo rich and fplendid.

Her houfe and perfon indicate her circum-

llances, and fiation in life. She maketh herfelf co-

fjcrings of iapejlry, her clothing is filk and purple,

Tapcftrygave her houfe a noble look; filk and

purple were a princely wear. Such magnificence

attracts the eye. For it, the female fex have a de-

licate tafte. In obtaining it, no confiderable fa-

crifice ought to be made. It is dearly purchafed,

at the lofs of honor, ofjuftice, or of humanity. But

to this dillinclion is ihe, and fhe alone, fully enti-

tled, whofe eafy circumflances are the confequencc

of her known induftry, and uniformly attended

with exteniive beneficence.

In her attention to her domeRics and her houfe,

her hufband is not overlooked. He is known in ihe

gates, when he jitteih among ihe elders of ihe land.

His robes are always fo rich and fo neat, and his

general appearance fo unexceptionable, that it

cannot efcape the notice of any, under what pru-

dent management his domeftic affairs are conduc-

ed. Befide, a man's fituation at home, gives an

imprefTion to the whole of his condud. Difap-

pointed there, it deprefTcs the fpirit. He has not

vigor. He lofes relilh for every thing ; but do-
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meftic enjoyment cheers the countenance, invi-

gorates the mind, and difpofes a man for bufinefs

and for beneficence.

In providing for her houfehold, the overplus (he

difpofeth of to the greatefl: advantage. She maketb

fine UneUy andjelleth /"/, and delivereth girdles unto the

merchant. In her other employments, the neceffi-

ty and convenience of her own family, were im-

mediately confulted. Here, her ingenuity and

tafle are employed to meet the public approbation.

She prepared the finefl: linen, and curious girdles

for the merchant. Her other traffic fupplied the

houfe with conveniences, this the coffers with

current money. In her gains and induflry, fo w^eil

managed, and fo wxli applied, fhe feemed en-

trenched againfl: any furprife from change or ac-

cident. However much fhe is to be commended
for both, in this is fhe particularly celebrated—

Strength and honor are her clothings andJJjeJloall rejoice

'in time to come. Silk and purple had formerly been

mentioned, but thefe have no excellency, compar-

ed with the conflancy and purity of her mind.

An uncommon fteadinefs, a modeft deportment,

and a generous turn, are fpoken of according to

the Hebrew idiom, as an ornamental garment,

with which flie was invefled. Thefe qualities of

mind, joined with induftrious habits, early acquir-

ed, and long perfevered in, fecured a happy old

^ge, and a peaceful end.

Her converfation is the tranfcript of her mind

andconduft

—

She openeth her mouth zviih wijdom^
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^;/i in her tongue is the law ofhndnejs. She weigha

well all her words. Neither is fhe talkative, nor

yet filent. Her remarks are judicious. Good
arc they for the ufe of edifying. They minifter

grace unto the hearers. Soft is the language. It

fooths the melancholy. It encourages the firanger.

It calms the enraged. In no other indance is elo-

quence fo pleafing—fo irrefiftible—fo well dircdl-

ed. The ear is charmed, as if lidening to the

harp ofGabriel. The heart yields to convidioHj^

as if the former of the heart himfelf, communicat-

ed inftrudliono

This heavenly eloquence is never fubverted to

mifchievous purpofes: She looketh well to the zvays

of her houfehold, and eateih not the bread of idknejs.

Her firft care is to inftrud her own family. She

corrects what fhe fees amifs. She gives whole-

fome advice. She inlifts upon ready and exaft

obedience. Amidft fuch a variety of concern?,

fhe finds herfelf ufefully "and entirely employed^

An oppofite behavior is feverely reflected upon by

|:he apoflle. Ihey learn to be idle. For fuch a tat-

tling, fauntcring life, a virtuous woman finds no
time. She has bufinefs enough of a fuitable an(3

profitable nature, in her own family. She med-
dles not with the families and concerns of others.

Happy the children of fuch a mother; as they

arife, thus educated, and thus provided for, they

revere her memory, and blefs her name. Happy
\\\z hufl^and who has fuch a wife; he knows not
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how fufficiently to commend her. Many daughters^

he confefles, have done virtuoiifiyy hut thou excellefi

them all.—Favor is deceitful, and beauty is vain, hut

fi woman that feareth the Lord,Jbe foall he praifed.

However taking a handfome ihape and graceful

behavior—however amiable a fair complexion

and regular features—thefc are fading qualities,

and many times conceal under them, what is the

bane of domeflic peace^—but the fear of the Lord

is a fteady principle. It cherifhcth a peaceful and

obliging difpoiition. It excites to vigilance. It

produceth induflry. If any thing be true, it ena-

bles her to think of thefe things, and to do them.

Speak not of her parentage—fpeak not of her

profpcds—fpeak not of her beauty—fhe has fome-

thing more folid of which fhe can boafi:—the qua-

lities of her mind—the charms of her converfa-

tion—the induftry of her life, celebrate her worth

better than mortal tongue can pretend.

After placing in as clear and precife a manner

as poffible, the whole charader referred to in my
text, I ought to go on to apply my fubjed, in an

addrefs to the younger part of my audience of

both fexes ; and then to thofe who are more ad-

vanced in life; but this I muil leave until God
fhali give another opportunity. May he blefs his

word. Amen.
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Many daughters have done virtucujly^ hut thou excellejt

them alL

IN difcouriing formerly from thefc words, I pro-

pofed, through divine afliftance, to place in as

clear a light as pollible, the whole character refer-

red to in my text. I am fully fenlible of the de-

licacy of the fubjedl. It treats of domellic virtues.

Thefe it greatly enhances, as rendering a family

happy, refpeciable, and independent. Upon the

charader deflitute of thefe, it feverely refleds—

Whilft a preacher confines himfelf to general to-«

pics, the hearer is fatisfied. But let real life be

brought in view, if the difcourfe be am.ufing to

one, it is irkfome to another. An unbiafed and

ferious attention can hardly be commanded. Irn-

prelTed with a fenfe of the nsccintv of decbnng-
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the whole counfel of God, however it be receiv-

ed I
and happy in your indulgence and attention,

I fometimes enter on the mofl: delicate, as well as

common fubjedls—of the firfl kind is the fubjed

before Us. My obfervatiorts hithertd, tended chief-

ly to illuflrate the character in my text, by explain-

ing the vcrfes in this chapter, as they lie in order.

The application of the fubjed: ftill remains. From

it, I would addrefs my young friends of both fexes^

with a view, to induce them to pradice uniform-

ly, induftryy economy ^ pru^encei charity and piety, as

the brightcd features in a virtuous charader*

Indufiryy is the firfl virtue I recommend. Upon

man, in a ilate of innocency, was impofed, the de-

lightful tafk to drefs the garden of Eden, arid to

keep it. Inadivity is repugnant to human hap-

pinefs. The fluggard is not only contemptible,

but alfo wretched. Suitable employment was a

confiderable part of the felicity of Adam in Para-

dife itfelf. From the earthly Paradife afccnd the

other ftep: Look through the heavenly. Angels

arc on the wing ready for inftant fervice. Quick

as thought, is their obedience. Fervent as ajiame

of fire, their devotions. The fpirits of the juft

made pcrfcd, rell not day nor night. Unwearied is

their diligence. Tranfporcing the fervice in which

they engage. Nay, my friends, God our Saviour

declares, my father zvorketh hitherto. He created

the heavens and the earth. He upholds ail things

by the word of his power— Lord, hoiv manifold

a)e thy works! m wifdom hajl thou made thetn alt: tbs
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tdrth-isfull of thy riches: So is this great and wide

Jea^ wherein are things creeping innumerable, both/mall

and great beafis, There go thejhipss there is that le-

viathany whom thou haft made to play therein. Thefe

wait all upon theey that thou mayeft give them their

meat in duejeajon. That thou giveft them they gather:

ihou ppeneft thine hand, they are filled with good.

When the Son of God was on earth, he led an ac-

tive and laborious life—his work was his meat and

his drink—He went about all Judea, teaching in

theirJynagogueSy andpreaching the go/pel of the king^

dor/2 y and healing all manner officknejsy and all manner

ef difeafey among the people, God the fpirit, ever

tnoves upon the aninaal and fpiritual world. He
renews the face of nature: He invigorates the

minds of men. If wedefcend from this fublime

view, and only look around, every bird in the

air, every beafl: in the field, every filh in the fea,

purfue an employnaent fuited to their refpedive

natures. The heavenly bodies in their courfes

—

fire and hail
^
/now and vapoury ftormy windy fulfilling

bis wordy praife his name. Indolence is a m.onfter

in nature. It refembles nothing in heaven or on

the earth, or under the earth—Difobedience laid

the human powers afleep. Our vineyard is too

often like the fluggard's, deilitute of a fence, and

overgrown with weeds. As our nature pofleiTes

a fecret fpring, which impels to adlion, if we are

not well employed, we are in danger of being em-
ployed ill. Evil fpirits are not idle. Idlenefs

would be preferabico Their example is likely to

Vol. il, U
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be followed by thofe who have nothing to do. I

would, therefore, my young friends, pre-engage

your attention, and your time. I would point out

to you the duties of life. This I would have you

profecute with vigor. In doing fo, you refcmble

God and angels. You fecure happinefs for your-

felves. You guard againft evil, and ferve ufefully

your day and generation.

Economy^ is the fecond virtue I recommend to

my young friends. Economy is generally applied

to the due management ofone's fubftance; 1 would

extend it alfo to our time and talents. 'That per-

fon is always in a hurry and buille, and yet little

apparently is done: Upon this perfon, abundance

feems to flow, and yet he is poor: A third man
is not deftitute of natural abilities, but he never

becomes eminent. The matter is puzzling. Wc
are in a labyrinth from whence we cannot difen-

gage ourfclves. But there is a clue, which will

return us fafe, through every winding* The firft

perfon is all hurry and buftle, and performs little,

bccaufe time is not properly arranged* Nothing

is done feafonably. The whole weight of fecu-

lar, or fpiritual concerns falls upon him at once;

he fbruggles, but is cruHied under the prefTure.

Were there hours for devotion ; a time for this

bufmefs, and a time for that, they would come in

courfe; one moment would not be overburdened,

nor another unoccupied. The bufmefs of life

would proceed in a fmooth, expeditious, and an

cffedual manner; but without fuch economical
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management of time, embarralTment and difficul-

ty will ever occur.

On the fame principle we account for a man's

being poor in the midft of wealth. If he be in-

attentive to his private affairs—if he never care-,

fully weighed the expences incident to his circum-

flances in life; the income may be very confider-

able, but it will difappear in the gulph of confu-

fion and irregularity. Habits of attention, and ex-

adnefs in thefe matters ought early to be formed.

For either fex are they neceflary. Without them

no family can be happy or profperous. If re-

trenchments are to be made, you will hereby know

at once, where to begin. Ifyou may extend your

views, you can proceed with certainty and bold-

nefs. In either the mod limited or mofb enlarg-

ed fphere, attention, exadnefs, and management

are neceffary, for prcferving peace of mind and

domeftic repofe.

As much time and much wealth have been loft

through mifmanagement, fo alfo have the fineft

abilities. Some have miftaken the pulpit for the

bar; have followed the fword for the plough-fharc^

have attended to politics inftead of mechanics

:

There are certain habits of body, there are certain

difpofitions of mind, there are certain providenti-

al occurences, which ought to determine the young

in fixing upon a courfe of life. This manage-

ment ofour talents, this divine economy, is as ef-

fential to our ufefulnefs, as any branch of manage-
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ment, or economy which has yet come in view,

Induftry puts the human powers into adion; Eco-.

nomy arranges properly thefe adions.

Nearly conneded is it with prudence, the third

virtue I meant to recommend.

He who edimates with judgment, whatever is

connected with the prefent life, and regulates his

conduct accordingly, is a prudent perfon. Some

things are neeefTary; fome things are ufeful; fome

things convenient; fome things ornamental.

—

What is necelTary for the welfare of foul and body,

is the object of hrft and general concern. The

kingdom of God and his righteoufnefs, has a claim

preferable to any hefide; the next is food conveni^

e2:t, or fuch pioviiion as the fuftenance and health

of the body require. When claims of fuch mag-

nitude are anfvvered, let thecircumftances of indi-

viduals and fociecies be confidered. The conve-

niencics of life may afterwards be enjoyed. What
is merely orxiamental and fhewy, is the lad thing

which claims the attention. By fuch an ellimate,

and by correfpondent conduct are the prudent

diftinguilhed. For this was the character mark-

ed in the chapter before us, very eminent. The

cultivation of the mind was firft attended to, then

the neceffities of the family. The eye next glanc-

ed upon others;—what conveniencies and fplen-

dor became an elevated flation, was an after con-

lideraiion of the leaft magnitude. On dilicrcnt

principles, many very foolifhly proceed. They-
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mult adorn the body before they have cultivated

the mind ; they mud afpire after conveniencies,

before what is abfolutely neceflary is eafily in their

reach ; they muft pleafe themfeives without think-

ing of the difficulties of others. It is a common
error—Let my young friends guard againil it.

Be early converfant with what is effential for your

prefent and future happinefs—afterwards you

may caft a glance upon objeds of meaner concern.

Conneding the prefent with the future, and allow-

ing this to have its weight on condu6l, is as elTen-

tial to prudence, as ellimating things according

to their real value. To eat and drink were very

proper employment during life, were we animals,

whofe exigence was only momentary. To fquan-

der all to-day is a good enough maxim,, were there

no to-morrozv to fucceed. But if exiftence be pro-

longed beyond the limit of this vilible world, nay,

if we may even be here to-morrow, as well as to-

day, a prudent perfon will have refpedl to his

happinefs in the future moment, whether it may
find him in the vifible, or the invifibie world,, as

liiuch as to the moment which is immediately

palling^over. If mduftry puts the human powers

in aclion : If economy makes proper arragements

:

Prudence diilinguifhcs what actions are moft ne-

ceifary—where the chief ftrefs mufllie—and when

a preference is to be given upon what the choice

jnult fix.

To induftry, economy, and prudence, let me
^di^ charity. Charity is a divine virtue, God
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takes plafurc in doing his creatures good. la

charitable actions you reiemble God. To thefe

the young ought to be habituated. If the young

acquire a fmall ftock—it is laid out on trifles—on

fomething to pleafe the eye—on fomething to

gratify the tafte—on fomething to amufe the mo-

ment. I have no objections to their acquiring a

property, which they may call their own ; but let

it be managed for their advantage—Let them hear

the cry of the hungry, and purchafe a meal for their

relief—Let them fee the tears of the deftitute, and

from their flock bring confolation to wipe away

thefe tears—Let them obferve the naked ihiver-

ing with cold, and throw in their mite to procure

warm and neceffary clothing. Thus, O parent!

you nurture them for God. The impreflion of

fuch conducl will remain when the trifles of the

day are loft—You fhall quit your ftationon earth,

but leave in your room a humane, a charitable and

godlike race. To excite their charity, let images

fuited to their tender years, often rife before them.

Let them view the infant entering the world—nak-

ed is it, andhelplefs: It cannot look around for

fafety; nor move one ftep from danger: The

tongue cannot tell its neceflity; nor the hand

bring any relief: It cri^s, as if confcious that un-

aflifted it muft die—and die it would, were it not

for the bowels of the mother, and the care of the

attendant. Who is this infant? This infant, my

young friend, was you. Underftanding the dan-

ger you have efcaped, through the affiftance of
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bthers, be ready with your afliftance to all who arc

in need. But no where can children be taught

charity fo effcdtually, as at the foot of the crofs—

Caft your eye around, and behold an infulting

multitude: Look up—fee a bleeding, dying man.

On your right hand. Hands wo in its mod agoniz-

ing form, in the charadler of the weeping Maiy,

The crucified Jefus, overlooking every other ob-

jedl, caft down a pitying eye. Sympathy fufpends

his torment—he wipes away the tear of wo—he

provides for the deftitute Mary—Then in triumph

he gives up the ghoft. Never forget this laft and

memorable adl. In his' life and death, the Savi-

our fought the comfort and reliefof mankind. In

this, my young friends, refembie the Saviour.

Tread his fteps, even when marked with blood.

Be induftrious, be economical, be prudent, that

you may have it in your power, in word and in

deed, to be beneficial unto others, loving them, as

Chrift alfo has loved you.

Once more, let me recommend piety, as what

gives fpring and efficacy to every other virtue.

The fear of the Lord is a noble principle. It was

probably the firft impreflion which human nature

ever received. Under its influence only can men
expedl to be happy. The power which brought

us, and all creatures into exiftence, demands our

reverence. If we are happy in thefe bodies, and

their members; in thefe minds and their faculties;

in our connedions in life, or in our refpedive al-

lotments, the author of this happinefs has the befl
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claim upon our affedlion. If forgiving a pre-

fumptuous crime; if reftoring a forfeited privi^

lege; if bellowing the moft valuable bleliings, can

excite gratitude and obedience, gratitude and obe-

dience are due unto God. The mind is never fo

fuitably employed^ as when he is the objecl:. From

regard to him, proceeds all the amiable and focial

virtues. What this man thinks, or that man doeth,

is no objed. The mode of living, dignified by

the world as fafliionable, is not attended to. For

the government of little and trifBing minds, only,

are fuch confiderations iuitable. If an action

pleafes God; if it becomes the children whom he

has diftinguiiliedi if it promote their peace, and

honor, and health, who hold an eminent rank in

creation, no other enquiry is made. Such an ac-

tion mull be right, let men fcorn and deride it as

they pleafc; the oppofite of it muff be wrong, be

it in never fuch reputation. Deftitute of piety,

the principles of conduct are mean and degrading*

I would have my young trlends early to feel their

importance. You are the offspring of God. You

can love and fervc him now. In heaven you may

be happy in his friendfhip and blefTing. Let this

ever be in view. It would have a happy effect

on all your lives. Ornaments indeed you would

feek after, but they would principally be the orna-

ments of the mind. Highly ambitious would you

be to plcafe; but it would be to pleafc God. Re-

proach you would greatly dread; l>ut it would be?

the reproach of w^afling your days in trifiling and
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folly. Without piety, you Can never id with a

fpirit truly indepenJent. You may think the pi-

ous a meaa-fpirited race; but the imputation falls

indeed on/;/iJ. In the face of fcorn and contempt,

they act a wife and godly part, becaufe it is their

duty; but you would not for the world be unlike

others, in the mode of living and of conduct^

Ihould you even be perfuaded of the impropriety

of your behavior. In this inftance, v/e recognize

a meannefs altogether unworthy. In the other, a

grcatnefs which is highly exemplary. When I

recommend piety, therefore, to my young fricn is,

I confult their honor as well as their happincfs.—

-

Without you are pious, my other advices ai*e all

loft. InduUry, without piety, is buiily doing no-

thing, lince you neglect the great duty of life:

Economy, without piety, is making your arrange-

ments, and omitting what ought to appear in the

full rank; Frudence, v/ithout piety, is guarding

your fafety in fmaller inllances, but overlooking

altogether where you are mioif cxpofcd. Charity

without piety, is an empty name which can profit

you nothing. Lei us hear the eonclufion ofthe zr.hole

matter: Fear God, a?id keep his commandments :for this

is the ijohole duty cf man. For Godjhall bring every

ivork into judgment, zvith everyfeeret thing,, zfheIher

it he goody or zvhether it be evil,

I have now endeavored to reduce the charader

in my text, to its hrft principles. The operation

of thefe principles in high life, is defcribed in this

chapter, and was formerly explained. When the

Vol. XL X
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principles are known, the application of tbenr» to

every rank cannot be difficult. I have addrelTed

myfelf particularly to the young, becaufe their ha-

bits are not yet formed ; and 1 would have then^

early to habituate themfelvcs to walk in wifdom's

ways. But what is required in them is neccfTary

in all; but efpecially in you who have named the

name of Chrift. By your induftry, your economy,

your prudence, your charity, your piety, you muft

fhine as lights in the world—you muft adorn your

profefTion—you muft recommend the ways of

God unto others, and induce them to receive the

Saviour's yoke, and to take upon them hii burden.

May God Dicfs his word. Amen,

^
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Endeavoring to keep the unity of the fpiril in the lond

ofpeace—there is one body.

MANIFOLD are the works of God, by which

he has difplayed his glorious perfedions,

and commands the admiration and love of all holy

beings. The work of creation how wonderful

!

The invifible things of God, from the creation of

the world, are clearly to be feen, being underftood

by the things which are made, even his eternal

power and godhead. On this occafion, the morn-

ing ftars fang together, and all the fons of God
Hiouted for joy.

But, my brethren, this is followed, yea, exceed-

ed by the more glorious and aflonifliing work of

* Preached at Philadelphia, before the old Synod ofNew-York
and Philadelphia, at their lafl felTion, May 1788.
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redemption, -and on this occafion, the heavenly

hofl" fang glory to God in the higheft—in this the

great Jehovah deligns to give the brighefl: difplay

of his glorious perfedlions, as the infpired apolUe

fays

—

'To the intent that now unto the principalith^s

and powers in heavenly places^ might be known by the

church the manifold wijdom of God

»

The church of Chrift, therefore, is an honorable

body, the dcareil interefl, the mod important

caufe on earth; this is ChriR's kingdom, founded

by his own blood on the ruins of fatan's empire

;

the glorious caufe which God has fupported in all

ages of the vvorld, and which he will fupport a-

gainft the united force of earth and hell.

The interefl: and welfare of the church of Chrifl

have been ever dear to all the friends of God, and

AS uniformly oppofcd by aJl his enemies. Thus

angels are laid to be minif:ering Jpiriis to the heirs

of Jalvaiion ; and all faints, and good men of old^

cheerfully gave their interefl, influence and aifcc-

tion to this caufe—1 hus breathes the pious pfalm-

\^,-—}f I frrgct thee, Jerufakml The apoflles

and primirive Chriftians pofltfTed the fame af-

feclion in the highen- degree, and counted not

their lives dear, but freely gave up all for the pro-

motion and defence of rh.s glorious caufe—Thus
the apofllc declares—For this I fnffer all thcfe

thmgSy neverihehjs I am not ajLamcd^ in the church

of Chriit, the promifes, and all the difcinguifning

bieilingsand privileges of God's people are realised
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and en;oyed—here, they enjoy the bleflings of

children in nonage, and are trained up for glory,

hoiior, and immortality in a future ftate.

And iince Chrift Jef^js came in the flefh, and

hi5 broken down the middle wall of partition, the

€:oor of entrance into this kingdom is open to all

nations—/-r Goa Jo loved the worldy that he gave his

only beptten^ofty that zvhofever lelitveth in himfiould

not perijhy hut have ever'ofiing life. Now zvhofoever

willy may comCy and take the water of life freely

o

It IS true, as thefe pHvileges and blellings are fpi-

ri . jal, none can enjoy them, but thofe who are fpi-

riruallv minded, /or /£?<? natural man receiveih not

the things of thefpirit of God : for they are fco'iflonefs

unto him; neither can he know them^ becaufe they are

fpiritiially difcerned. And none are welcome hut thofe

who come in by Chriji the door. As thefe are the

difciples of Chrift profelTedly feparated from the

reft of the ivorld, fo they are a diflindl body a-

greeably to the declaration of Chrift before Pilate,

Mv kingdom is not of this wot Id; and to the defign of

his death, which was to purify unto hirnfelf a peculi^

ar -people zealous of good works. As good fubjedls

of his kingdom, Vaty are bound by a new and fpe-

cial comman 1 to love one another as brethren,

and walk worthy of the vocation wherewith they

are called, with all lowUnefs and mcchiefSy with long

fuffering^ forbearing one another in love, ftriving with.

the utmoft diligence and adtivity, as the word fig-

niiies in the original, to keep the unity of thefpirit

in the bond ofpeace.
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What is further propofed by divine afliflancej

in the profecution of the fubjed: agreeably to our

text, is,

I. To Hiew, that the church of Chrilt, on earth,

is one body.

II. To fliew, that there is a glorious foundation

in the church of Chrill for unity and peace.

III. To point out fome of thofe ways by which

we are to endeavor to keep in the chuich of Chrift

the unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace. And
laftly, make fome reflections on the fubjedl.

I. That the church of Chrill oi) earth is one

body.

It may, perhaps, cafl fome light on this fubjedl^

to look back to the firft inflitut on of the church

of Chrift, and there we fliall find the brethren ivitb

one accord, together in one place, when the church

con filled only of about one hundred and twenty

fouls, and then it immediately increafed to above

three thoufand, and foon after to five thou-

fand, then it arofe even to a multitude. Still it

was but one church, one body in the ftrifteft fenfe;

and we arc foon informed, that multitudes, both

of men and women, were added to the Lord; and

we are fiill inftructed that they were together with

one accord as one body, for the multitude of be-

lievers were of one heart and one foul, and had all

.things common. And when the number of be-

lievers was fo increafed, that for the fake ofac-
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tommodation, they were obliged to meet in differ-

ent places, and under different minifters, they were

as really one body as when they all met in an up-

per room.

And it is alfo evident, that when by reafon of

the perfecution, believers were fcattered abroad,

and the churca of Chrift appeared in different

places, it was one great body or fpiritual comnnu-

nity. Thus it appears, agreeably to the original

constitution of the church, that however great the

number of believers, and though they ailemble in

different places for worlhip, and inhabit diilant

ciimes^ they are one church, and make one body.

And we are confirmed in this by many pafiages

of the facred fcriptures—fee our bleffed Saviour's

addrefs to Peter, when he had confeffcd the true

foundation of the church

—

-ThfAi art Peter, and up^

on this rock I will build 7?iy church. To the fame

purpofe is our Saviour's prayer

—

And now I ara no

more in the zmrld, but thefe are in the world, and I

come to thee. Holy Father, keep through thine own.

name thoje whom thou haft given me, that they may be

one, as we are. Neither pray If^r thefe alone, butfor

them alfo which fkall believe on me through their word;

that they all may be one ; as thou. Father, art in me,

and I in thee, that they alfo may he one in us ; that iJje

world may believe that thou haft fent me. And the

glory which thou gaveft me I have given them; that

they may be one, even as we are one. So i Cor. yak,

13 . For by onefpirit are we all baptized into one hody^
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•whether we he Jews or GentileSy whether we he hond

or free; and have been all made to drink into one

Jpirit,

It is readily granted that the church of Chrift

is fpoken of in a more limited fenfe, when only a

particular part of this body is deiigncd—as the

church of God at Corinth—the church in thy houfe.

The plain fad is this; the church in this or that

place is coniidered as a particular branch of this

one body ; for as every particular church of Chrifl

confin:s of many individual Chriitians, as mem-

bers, fo this one body is made up of many parti-

cular churches, as branches of this great commu-

nity of believers.

It mull alfo be granted, as a fad too evident to

be denied, that there are focicties of men under

this character, which do not belong to this body;

their foundation and policy being cllentially dif-

ferent, owning another head, they cannot, with

propriety, be called churches of Chriil, and mull:

of courfe belong to another body.

But as it is a point of no fmall importance^

whether all the particular churches of Chrift on

earth, however feparatcd by land of fea, or diliin-

euiflied by denominations, are in fact one body •=

I beg leave a little further to confiderand illuftrate

this matter. And here if we attend to the analo-

gical reprcfentation of the facred fcriptures on this

head, we {hall be invariably led to the fame con-*

cluiion.
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The church is called a kingdom. There is but

one king and head Chrift Jefus, who is the only

Lord and law-giver, as God hath exalted him to

be a Prince and Saviour, and made him head over

all things to the church, to whom every branch

owes, and every member profelTes fupreme love^

abfolute fubmiilion and obedience.

Thus alfo we find the church compared to the

natural body, But^ /peaking the truth in love^ may

grow up into him in all things^ which is the head,

even Chrijl: from whom the whole body fitly joined to^

gether, and compared by that which everyjointfuppli-^

eth, according to the effe^ual working in the meajure

ofevery party maketh increafe of the body, unto the edi^

fying ofitfelfin love, Eph. iv. 15, 16. For as the

body is one, and hath many members, and all the mem^

bers of that one body, being many, are one body ; fo alfo

is Chrijl, In this we fee all the various parts, limbs

and members harmonizing in one head, governed

by one general law, quickened by one fpirit, nour-

ifhed and fupported from one common fource,

making one natural body.

Again it is compared to a beautiful houfe

—

Now,

therefore, ye are 710 more ftrangers and foreigners, but

fellow-citizens zvith the faints, and of the houfehold of

God—and i Cor. iii. 9. For we are laborers toge^

ther zvith God: ye are God's hufhandry ; ye are God's

building, which is compofed of various materials,

as gold, (liver and precious flones ; which hath dif-»

tinct courfes, different apartments, many utenfils

and yet one building, as it has quq general enclo^

Vol. IL Y
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fure and common foundation. This alfo brings

to our view the church as one body, built on Chrift

Jefus, its only foundation, agreeably to what

the apoftle fays

—

For otherfoundation can no man lay

than that is laid, which is Chrift Jefus. And though

fome unfkilful builders fhould introduce wood,

hay, fiubble, which fliall be burnt up, yet it re-

mains, in all its various parts, one entire diftind

body or fpiritual building.

II. Thing propofed is, to fhcw that there is an

ample and proper foundation in the church for

unity and peace.

Whoever attends to the original conftitution of

the church of Chrift, will readily fee that it is a

fociety of a peculiar nature, as its foundation and

policy, laws and maxims, are very different from

the kingdoms of this world. There is, therefore,

doubtlefs fomething fpecial in the unity fpoken of

in the text; efpecially as the apoftle calls it the uni-'

iy of the fpirity and qualifies this, by adding, in the

bond ofpeace, i. e. holy love, which was enjoined

by Chrift himfelf on all his difciples, under the

form of a new command, which elfewhere is cal-

led the hond ofperfe^ion. There is a kind of uni-

ty by natural ties and focial connexions, which is

but a fhadow of this. There is a unity of a civil

nature, which is very different—there is alfo a fort

of agreement in wickednefs, as the poet exprelFes,

* Devil with devils damned, firm .concord hold ;'

but this alfo is not only different, but diredly op-»
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pofite in its very nature. The unity we are fpcak-

ing of is wrought in the Chriflian church by the

holy fpirit; and as the fruit of the fpirit, it is that

facred tic which makes holy beings one in the

moft cordial afFedlion; by which alfo in faith,

Chriftians are united to Chrift the head, and as

members of the church his body, become alfo

members one of another; and being made io drink

into onejpirity they have an affectionate fellow-feel-

ing and communion one with another, which the

apoftle moft beautifully exprelTes in his i ft epiftle

to the Cor. xii. 12. and onward

—

As the body is one

and hath many members, and all the viembers of that

one body, being many, are one body ; for by onefpirit vje

Are all baptized into one hody^ whether Jezvs or Gen--

tiles, whether bond orfree, and have been all made to

drink into onefpirit—that therefJjould be no fchijrn in

the body, but the membersfhould have thefame care one

for another, and whether one member fuffers, all the

membersfuffer with it ; or one mmiber be honored, all

the merahers rejoice with it: Now ye are the body of

Chrif, and members in particular.

Now, my brethren, this is that unity of the

fpirit in the bond of peace, which is defigned in

our text; and you alfo fee in the view, the infpir-

ed apoftle here gives of the matter, that there is a

proper foundation for it in the conftitution of the

church of Chrift. And this will further appear if

we attend to, certain fa6ls the apoftle gives us in

our text and context.
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1. There is one body and one fpirit. If parti-

cular churches of Chrifl, or the churches of Chrift

under diftincl: Prcfbyteries or Synods, or even of
different denominations, were really different fe-

parate bodies, as bigotry and party-zeal fcem to

fuppofe, their duty, as well as feveral interefts,

might neceffarily clafh and counter-ad: each other,

as we often fee in the kingdoms of this world.

But now hath Chrifl: Jefus fo conftituted his church
one body, and made all its true members drink in-

to one fpirit, as to lay a proper baiis for the moft
perfed unity and peace, amidlf all poflible variety.

2. There is one king and head. The church
of Chrift univerfally owns, according to its nature

and conftitution, one king and head Chrift Jefus.

As all the members of the natural body are united

under one head, fo all the particular churches of
this body being united to Chrift by faith, have in

him their glorious king and head, a moft ample

foundation for union and peace; for he is the chief

among ten thoujand, and altogether lovely,

3. There is one faith and one baptifm, the rule

of both fufficiently clear and exprefs in all eflential

matters, to every honcft and unprejudiced mind.

Under the influence of the fame fpirit—the peace

and unity of the church is to be preferved, though

it be to the cxclufion of thofc who, in dodrine or

pradlice, may oppofe the truth, agreeably to Titus

iii. I o, 1 1 .

—

A yuan that is an heretic^ after thefirft and

fecond admonition^ rejeEl ; knowing that he that isfuch

is fubverted^ arid finneih^ being condemned of himfelf
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And fo here alfo, there is a proper fouudation for

unity and peace in this body.

Again. There h one God and Father of all, fays

the apoftle, who is ahove all, and through all, and in

all—one common caufe and hope of their calling,

the fame interefl and portion for all; the glory of

God, the intereft of the Redeemer's kingdom, the

good of immortal fouls, or in a word, the know-

ledge, fervice, and enjoyment of the blelTed God
forever.

III. To point out fome of thofe ways by which

we are to endeavor to keep in the church of Chrift,

the unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace.

That Chriftians and Chriftian churches ought

to live in love and peace, no one pretends to doubt.

And that offences will come is alfo certain ; and that

Chriftiansfometimes havegrofsly erred with regard

to the way and means by which they are to preferve

the unity of the fpirit, is mod evident. Some have

fuppofed uniformity abfolutely necefTary to unity

;

yea, fome lay fuch flrefs upon this, that becaufe

of the great variety in the church in this refped,

they rejed Chriftianity by wholefale, as nothing

but prieftcraft and delufion ; while others are fo

bigoted to certain rites, modes and forms of their

own, that with them, all non-conformifts are un-

churched as fchifmatical heretics, with whom it is

unlawful to hold any Chriftian communion.

But, my brethren, this is fo far from being ne-

cefTary to Chriftian unity and peace, that every at-
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tempt to reduce the church to uniformity has pro-

duced the contrary effed, has been invariably at-

tended with fcandalous feuds, bitter animofuics,

which have mod commonly ilTucd in rents and
divifions. And the enforcing of this mcafure, by
various denominations of Chriftians in their turns,

by iniquitous ads of uniformity, has been, per-

haps, the mofl fuccefsful engine the devil ever

played againft the church.

It is hkcwife evident to every one who is ac-

quainted with the hiftory of the church in ages

pad, or has attended to facT:s in his own time, that

when religion has been the moll flourifliing, and

the unity of the fpirit mod perfevfl, the lead drefs

has been laid on modes and forms, which arc not

exprefsly enjoined by Chrid.

And on the other hand, when the life and power

of religion have been the weaked, and the love of

many waxen cold, then rites and ceremonies, modes

and forms, have been made edential to communi-

on, enforced by baneful adts of uniformity, follow-

ed by diforder and confufion, and the birth ofnew

ftOis and denominations of Chridians.

Nor can I join with thofe who think it neccda-

ry to reduce the church of Chrid to one denomi-

nation, and make it fubjed to one form ofgovern-

ment.

We dare not deny that there arc churches of

Chrid of different denominations, and under dif-

ferent forms of govcnment.
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And,my dear brethren, where is the inconiidan-

cy in our keeping the unity of the fpirit with eve-

ry church of Chrift of any denomination, fince all

make one body. And who can fay there are not

fome errors or imperfections attending every

Chridian, and churches of every denomination of

Chridians. Therefore, in order to preferve the

unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace, the infpir-

cd apoftle {o warmly recommends humility and

meeknefs, with long-fuffering and forbearing one

another in love. For as chefe are the certain fruits

of that one fpirit, which is in all the churches of

Chrilf, fo no way or meafure whatever, without

the exercife of thefe graces, can keep the unity of

the fpirit in the bond of peace.

It is eafy to fee, without this heavenly temper,

and in the exercife of the oppofite difpofition of

bigotry and party-zeal, nothing but envy, ftrife

and contention will follow. Of the truth of this

obfervation, we too often have the fad experience.

Nor can it be otherwife expe6led in this imper-

fedl ftate of things, when there is fuch a great dif-

parity in knowledge, gifts and grace, as well as

vail difference in the cuiloms, habits, modes ©f

education, and natural tempers of Chriflians.

But in the due polTellion and exercife of thefc

graces of the fpirit, while humility and meeknefs

keep good order at home, long-fuffering and for-

bearance toward others will follow of courfe, and

the unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace, will
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be prcferved in the church of Chrid, where there

is a glorious foundation for ftrideft harmony, a-

midft a moil furprifing variety. But to be a lit-

tle more particular, with all due fubmiflion to my
dear brethren in the miniftry, and refpedl to this

numerous alTembly, I would hazard a few thoughts

further on this heard. Firji, In order to keep the

unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace, great care

fliould be taken with regard to the admiflion of

members into the church of Chrifl.

Many of the real friends of union and peace, be-

hold with no fmall concern and diftrefs, the grow-

ing laxity in fome parts of the church in this re-

fpedl. Deviations from the rule in admiflion of

members into the church, muft very materially

effedt the unity and peace of the body, but no one

perhaps more eflentially than this.

And though particular churches may not be

fully agreed, as to the internal qualifications for

Chriftian communion, yet 1 believe there is no dif-

ference among us refpeding the moral characters

of thofc who are to be admitted into the church.

If, therefore, minifters and churches a(5l from

carnal, worldly and felfilh motives, and admit in-

to the church men of heretical principles, or im-

moral lives, is not the unity of the fpirit, and the

peace of the church necefliirily broken; for as the

apoflle fays

—

JVhatfellow/hip bath righteoujnefs zvith

unrigbteoujmfsy aud what commitntGn bath light with

darknefs, and zvbat concord batb Cbrift with Belial^ or

what part hath /^ that believeth with an infideL
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2. We are to endeavor to keep the unity of the

fpirit, by the regular and proper exercife of the

difcipline Chrifl: hath appointed in his church.

This, nmy brethren, is a matter of great impof-

tance, but very difficult, if not impofTible, in

churches where no proper care is taken, as to the

admiffion of members.

For if perfons are admitted into the church

without religion or morals, with what propriety,

I afk, or even confiflency, can they be difciplined

and cut off, for irreligious and immoral lives ?

And if fiich are allowed to live in the church, what

is the unity, and what the bond of peace?

Is it not moft evident, my brethren, that agree«

ment in this, is not only fubverfive of that holy

unity, the apoftle recommends, but alfo very de-

IVruCtive to the profperity and peace of the houfe-

holdoffaich? Whereas, ihould the difcipline of

the church be kept up in the fpirit the apollle

here recommends, it would have a pawerful ten-

dency to heal divifions, to remove fcandals, cor-

redl diforders, promote holinefs and purity in the

church, and preferve the unity of the Jpirit in the

^ond of peace.

Difcipline will nip error and fchifm in the bud^

and prevent the growth of thofe bitter roots, which

fpringing up, have fo often interrupted the peace

and unity of the church.

And laftly, great care fliould be taken, that a

^general intercourfe of brotherly love fnould be kepE

Vol. II. Z
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up as iniich as poffibie, among the members and

branches of Chrift's church. And as the church

is one body, and has one fpirit, head and common
intereR, one God and Father of ail, there moft cer-

tainly is a proper foundation for this, not only a-

mong thofe who are under one form of church

"government, but alfo thofe of dilTerent denomina-

tions.

This will greatly promote unity and peace ma-

ny ways, and moft elfeclually dcilroy the contract-

ed fpirit of bigotry and party-zeal^ the peft: of fo-

ciety, and bane ofthe church.

From fuch an intcrcourfe of brotherly love and

mutual good offices, among the various members

and branches of the church of Chriil, great good

may be expedted to the common caufe, not only

as it diredly promotes the unity and peace of the

body ; but alfo, as it gives the rnofl ftriking prac-

tical evidence of the truth of the Chrifbian religi-

jon in general, and of the reality of it in the church,

to the no fmall terror and confulion of the com-

mon enemy.

And permit me jufl to obferve here, that this

remark has great weight in it, when applied to

the clergy of all denominations. And in order to

reduce it to pradlice, we need only comply with

the pathetic addrefs of the apoiiie in our text,

which under the comm.anding force of infpirati-

on, he introduces in the molt afrecling manner

thus : / 1here/ore the prifoner of the Lord befeechyGU,
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thai ye walk worthy ofthe vocation zvberezviih ye are

called, zvith all lowlinefs and meebiefs, with long-fnf^

feringy forbearing one another in love, endeavoring to

keep the unity of thefpirit in the bond ofpeace.

I would beg leave jufl to fugged here, fliould

fome general plan of mutual intercourfe, in bro-

therly love, with all the churches of Chrift

throughout the world, be formed and carried into

execution, in the fpirit ofour text, whether it would

not have a moft happy tendency to heal the pre-

fent divifions of the church, preferve the peace

and unity of the body, and greatly promote the

profperity and welfare of the common caufe ?

A brief improvement fhall now clofe the dif-

courfe. We may hence learn,

1

.

That all the particular members and branch-

es of the church of Chrift, have their vSc and im-

portance in the common caufe, from the higheft

to the lowefl, from the greateft to the leaft, and

from the firft to the laft. For if the church, which

has many members, be one body, and God hath

fet all the members in this body, as it hath pleaf-

ed him, then none can fay to others, we have no

need of you; for as in the natural body, the eye

cannot fay unto the hand, 1 have no need of thee,

nor the head to the feet, I have no need of you, fo

it is in this body, every member has his particular

place, or office in the church.

2. That we Ihould all have the fame affedion-

ate care and tendernefs toward all the members
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in to the whole church of Chrifl. And as there is

fuch an ample foundation for union and peace, let

us all here unite, and now honeftly confult the

good of the whole body, and in this view, take the

mod tender care of that part of the Mock, which

comes under our particular watch, either in our

fynodical or prefbyterial capacity, or as individual

minifters of Jefus Chrift : remembering always,

that we are to do good to all yneUy as we have an op-

portunity; hut efpecially to the hou/ehold offaith.





CANDID READER,

IT is necelTary to advertife thee, that the follow-

ing Sermon was originally wrote for, and deli-

vered to my own congregation, the firft church

and fociety in Norwalk, in time of harveft;

but being afterwards on a vifit at Jamaica, on

Long-Ifland, and invited to preach to the Prefby-

terian church in that place, of which I had for-

merly been for more than ten years minifler, and

to the pailoral charge of which, the Rev. George

Faitoute, had, within a few months before, been

inftalled, as my fuccelTor—My thoughts naturally

diredled me to this difcourfe, as moil fuitable. Ac-

cordingly (omitting thofe parts which were only

applicable to my prefent congregation in Nor-

walk) I delivered the refl of it on this occafion;

and as the fubjedl, compared with our circumftan-

ces, naturally lead to it, I ventured, in the conclu-

lion of the Sermon, upon an extempore addrefs to

minifter and people; the fubftance of which I have

endeavored to recolledt, as far as my memory

would fervc, and have fubjoined it thereto.

I have only to add my fincere wifhes, that the

great Lord of the harveft, who fendeth forth labor-

ers, and worketh, by whom he pleafeth, may blcfs

the whole to the good of fouU.



SERMON XXX.

Moral reflexions upon tki^

season of harvest.

B Y

MATTHUS BURNET, A. M:

I*a{Vor of the firft Congregational Church, Norwalk, Connefllcut.'

JOHN iv. 35, 36,37, 38.

Stiy not yey there are yetfour ynonthSy and iheJt comeih

<-. harveftf behold^ I fay unto you, lift up your eyes^

and look on the fields ; for they are white already to

harveft ; and he that reapeih receivcth wages, and

gathereih fruit unto life eternalj that both he that

fozveth, and he that reapeth, may rejoice together:

and herein is thatfaying true, onefoweth and another

-reapeth, Ifentyou to reap that zvhereonye beflozv-^

ed no labor ; ether men labored, andye are entered

into their labors,

IT was the great and excellent charader of the

Lord Jefus Chrift, that he went about doing

good. Into whatever place or company he came,

in the houfe and by the way, at the table and in

his walks, among friends and enemies, he embrace

cd^every opportunity of glorifying God and bene*

Vol. IL A a
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filing mankind. To promote thcfe important and

benevolent ends, the mediod which he took was

jhe wifeil and belt adapted to attradl attention^

and impreis the mind, that can be imagined.

He colleded images, and drew a lefTon of in-

ilrudion from all the productions of nature^ and

all the objeds around him. The luminaries of

Heaven, the birds of the air, the beails of the field,

,^nd the fiilies of the fea : The vicillitudes of the

feafons, with their productions—the lilies arrayed

in their beautiful attire; the trees putting forth

their leaves ; the vine bearing fruit; the barren fig-

tree; the living fountain and refrefhing Itream;

the ploughing of the ground ; the fowing of the

*feed; the fpringing up and growing of the grain

with the tares; the whitening harvell; the joy at

in gatheiing; the reparation of the wheat from the

chalt; the laying up the one in the granary of the

huibandman, and the burning the other with fire,

as was the cufiom in eadern countries—Thcfe,

together with the different occupations, common
occurrences, and remarkable tranfai^lions ofhuman

life, proverbial fayings, Jewifii types and ceremo-

nies, were all laid hold on and improved as occa-

fion offered, or they prefented to his view and ob-

fervation, to convey Ibme ufeful inflrudion in

doctrine and morals, to his difciplcsand followers.

The truth of thefc obfervations, the whole hif-

tory of our Lord's life and method of teaching ful-

ly evinces, and a moll beautiful illultratioii of fe-.
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vera! of them, is contained in our text and con-

Xcxt.

In the beginning of this chapter, we read, thaC

pafling from Judea to Galilee, through Samaria*

and being wearied with hisjourney, jcfus fathimr

(elf down to refl by Jacob's well, near the city

Sychar, while his difciples w^ent into the city to

purchafe providon for his, and their own refrefh*

ment. While he fat thus at the well, waiting

their return, there came a Samaritan woman out

of the city to draw water—of her, afking a drink,

and receiving an anfwer, which imported a deni-

al, becaufe he was a Jew, between whofe nation

and her own, there was the mofl: inveterate hatred,

be took occafion, from the water, which fne had

drawn from this v/ell, to difcourfe to her, and make

her a free offer of the water of eternal life; or as

the figure is elfewhere explained, under the em-

blem of water, to defcribe to her the nature, and

invite her to partake of the influences of the holy

fpirit—which, like water to a man parched with

third, cools the heat and fervency of earthly de-

fires, refrefnes the heart with divine joy and com-

fort in theprefent flate, and will be the fource of

complete never- ending felicity in Heaven ; where

none of the continually returning wants, which

here create fo much trouble and uneafinefs, will

ever be felt or known

—

Jif^^^^ anfivered andfaidtin^

io bey, if thou knoweft the gift of God, and who it is

that faith unto thcCy give me to driuky thou izcaJdJl

have ofked ofhim, and he would have given thee living
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Umter. Whofoever drinkeib of this waterJhall thtrfl

again; hut zthofoever drinketh of the water that IJhall
give himyJhaU never thirft ; but the water thatljljall

give him
^ Jhall be in him a well of water^fpringing up

to evcrlaftijig life. After thefe remarks upon the

nature and efFcds of that water of life, which Jefus

had to pive ^.nd now offered to this woman of Sa-

maria, he embraced the opportunity which her in-

terrogatories in the fequel of their difcourfe, gave
him firll to explain to her the nature of God, and
the worfhip which is to be paid him, and then up-

on her exprefling her behef and expectation of

the coming of the MefTiah, to declare unto her

that he himfelf was the ^tr^j perfon. / hiow^

faidjhey that Mcjfias cometh, which is called Chriji^

when he hath come he zvill tell us all things, Jefus

faith unto her, I that fpeak unto- thee am he—of

which being now fully convinced, from the extra-

ordinary knowledge which he difcovercd of her

own circumflances and condudl, and feeling fomc-

thing of that benevolent fpirit which the gofpel

ever breathes and imparts to thofc who fubmit to

its influence, fhe is anxious that her friends and

acquaintance fliould partake of the fame good

news. In the joy of her heart, therefore, fhe

haflcs away to them faying, come fee a man who
hath told me all things I ever did, is not this the

Chnfl? Soon after her departure from Jefus, the

difciples returned to him from the city, with the

prc/ifions they had purchafed, and prayed him,

%i^S* i^-after cat: To which invitation, alluding
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to the difcourfe in which he had been employed^

and the fuccefs of his inftrudlions to the Samari-

tan woman in their abfence^ he anfwered—/ have

meat to eat that ye know not of; my meat is to do the

'will of him thatfeni mey andfinifh his work. At this

moment, v;hile in the midft of his difcourfe with

his difciples, upon a fubjecl which by reafon of

their abfence, they did not fo well underftand, the

Samaritan woman, with numbers of others to

whom fhe had carried the joyful news of the Mef~

liah, appeared in light, with fpeed hadening to fee

the man of whom (lie had told fuch wonderful

things. Upon this, as is probable Jefus ftretch-

ing out his hand and pointing towards them, ad-

dreffed his difciples in the figurative but flriking

and beautiful lauguage of the text.

Say notyey there areyetfour months^ and then comeih

harveftf Behold^ Ifay untoyouy lift upyour eyes and look

on the fieldsy for they are white already to harveft

;

and he that reapeth receiveth wages, and gatheretb

fruit unto eternal life, that both he that foweth and he

that reapeth may rejoice together: and herein is that

faying true, onefoweth and another reapeth, Ifentyoit

to reap that on vjhichye beftowed no labor ; other men

labored and ye are entered into their labors, Son^e

fuppofe that the phrafe, fayye not there areyetfur
months and then comeih harveft, was a proverbial

expreflion ufed for the encouragement of hufband-

men, at the time of fowing, and that the meaning

ofour Lord, in his alluiion to it on this occafion,

is as if he had faid, " In your common harvell:
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" you ufually fay—after your feed is fown, four

" months henee will be the harveft or the time
*' when you fhall reap the feed fown—but in this

«' fpiritual harveft it is otherwife, for the feed fown
*' in the heart of the woman of Samaria, but an
" hour or two ago, hath made thofe Samaritans,

*' whom ye fee coming yonder with fuch eager

^^ hafte, already ripe for the harveft or gathering

*' into my kingdom." But though this interpre-.

tatioii makes a very profitable {qv\{^, yet as no an-

cient author gives any account of fuch proverb,

prevalent among the Jews, and as the time be-

tween fovving and harveft is difterent with differ-

ent kinds ofgrain, I rather choofe to take the words

in their literal fignification, fuppoftng them to

mean, that at the time our Lord delivered this dif-

courfe, it was actually four months from their

common harveft; and as Jacob's well was with-

out the city Sychar, according to Mr. Maundrell,

near one third of an hour's travel diftant; it might

be furroundcd wiih fown fields, whofe then ftatet

compared with the diftance from harveft, might

very naturally, according to our Lord's ufual me-

thod of improving the objects around him, give

rife to the figurative language of the text which

applied to tlic Samaritans, who ftruck with the re-

port of the woman, were coming to enquire into,

and fee for themfelves the truth of the thing ftie

had told them, means, that though it was then^

indeed, four months before their earthly harveft

would come on, yet the fpiritual harveft in thefe
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Samaritans, was in a fenfe, now fully ripe, and

numbers ready to be gathered into the Chriilian

church. In this view, the whole palTage is thus^

or to this eifedl, excellently paraphrafed by Dr.

Doddridge. Do noi; you fay there 2iX^yetfour months

and then corneih harvefi^ that is, " Is it not now four

*^ moncns before you.expecl to reap the harved of
** your fields ? But behold, 1 fay unto you, lift up
" your eyes and furvey the multitude coming yon-
" dcr—who are already laden with a plentiful crop

" and appear like a field ofgrain white to the harvell

" —and it is your happinefs to be employed in the

** blelled work of gathering in this harveit—for he
** that faithfully reaps the harvell of which 1 now
'' fpeak, recciveth tar more valuable wages than
*' man csm give, and has the great additional fatis-

" fadion of thinking he gathers m the fruit unto

•' eternal life, in the falvation of himfelf, and chofe

** that hear him ; fo that on this account, both he
** that fovvs, and he that reaps, may rejoice toge-

" gether ; and thofe fouls, to vvhofe falvation they

** have in different ways contributed, will be both

** a crown of honor, and objecls ofeverlailing com-
" placency and delight. And in this izwi^, may
" it be juftly faid, herein is that proverbial faying

" true, one fovveth and another reapeth ; for after

*< he has fown his field, it often happens that a m.an

** dies or removes before he gathcreth \\\ the har-

** veil, and fo leaves it to another, who enjoys the

** advantage of his pains ; and thus I have feat you

*' to reap the fruit of that on which ye have iiot
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'^ labored, cither to till or fow the ground

—

ihi

'* prophets, and other holy men of former ages>

" having toiled, as it were, to cultivate the field^

*' and thereby made your work much eafier thari

'' otherwifeit would have been—fo thatmy preach-
*' ing this day in your abfence, is an emblem of

" what God has wifely ordered in the courfe of his

" providence. Others have labored, and you have
'* entered into the field on which their labors

*' have been carefully employed—Let this then

'* engage your diligence, with a becoming fpirit

" and ready cheerfulnefs, to apply to your work,

** and great fnall be your reward.'* From the

words thus introduced, the four following obferva«

tions naturally arife.

I. That the ready attention of multitudes to

hear and obey the gofpel, is fitly compared to har-

veft.

II. That when fuch a feafon comes, or fuch a

difpofition appears, it is the duty, and will be the

pleafure and delight of every true friend of fouls,

and efpecially of every faithful minifier of the gof-

pel, to be remarkably engaged in reaping and ga-

thering in this harveft.

III. That even thouo;h the feed fown does not

appear to fpring up and grow to a fruitful harveil

in our day, yet it may in another's, who may fuc-

ceed, or as the text exprelles it—afterwards enter

into our labors, and therefore, we lliould not be dif-

couraged ; but perfevere in the fame laudable work
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tDf fowl rig the feedj however little fruit may at pre-

fent appear to fpring from it, not knowing when

or how it will profper* And becaufe^

IV. Whether we are fuccefsful, and have the

fatisfaccion of feeing the fruit of our labors in our

own day or not ; if we are faithful, we fhall never-

thelefs receive wages, and rejoice with them who

are fo favored as to reap from what we or others

have fowed.

To each of the above obfervations, I fhall fay a

few things in their order. And as to the

L That the ready attention of multitudes to

'hear and obey the gofpel is fitly compared to har-»

vefl, will appear from the coniideration of the fol-

lowing particulars, v> herein there is a refemblancc

I. That as harveft is the time when grain is

ripe and fit for in-gathering and ufc, fo a ready

and willing mind to hear and obey the gofpel, is

that vv'hich renders men fit for in-gathering into

the church and kingdom of Chrifl-. While they

•are carelefs and inattentive, there is little profpedl

;Of any good being done them, or any fruit from

the preaching of the word unlo them ; it falls

like feed by the w^ay fide, which the fowls of the

.air, every vain thought and temptation, catches

away and devours ; or like feed on a rock where it

makes no impreffion, nor can take root, and fo

perifnes for want of a proper foil or foundation

for it to grow in; but when the minds of men are

Vol. IL B b
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roufcd to hear and attend—when their hearts arc

pricked with a fenfe of their fins, and opened to

receive the word, then, Hke a fiourifhing field of

ripening grain, there is a profpedt of a plentiful

harvcll—that numbers of fouls will be gathered

in from the field of the world, where fatan reigns

in the hearts of the children ofdifobcdience, to the

church and kingdom of Chrifb, as fheaves bound

up in the bundle of eternal life,

2. Harvefl" implies an adlual in-gathering of the

fruit and grain from the field into the barns and

granaries of the hufbandman for ufe ; fo when
great and general attention to the word of God
prevails among a people, then commonly numbers

are gathered in from the world into the church,

who will be finally flored, if I may fo exprcfs it,

in the garner of that heavenly hufbandman, whofe

hull^andry they are, and in whofe houfe, we are

told, there are many manfions prepared, fufficient

room to receive them all. Some, indeed, who
at fuch a time, put out fair, and appear green and

flourifliing for a while; yet like fields whofe grain

is blafied, and trees, whofe fruit drops oif before

it comes to maturity, they foon fall away, and all

the blooming profpedls of future fruitfulnefs,

which they gave, fuddenly vanilli

—

The cares of the

zvorldy the deceiifnlnejs of richesy and the love ofplea-,

fure^ choke and ftop their growth, or the fcorching

fireofpcrfecut ion withers their verdure that they die.

But though this is the cafe with fome, and alas!

with too many who appear to fpring up fair, and
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bloom and grow well for a time—-yet blelTed be

God, there are others who like grain and frijit ma-

tured by the gentle moillure of the dew, the en-

riching fliowers of falling rain, and the genial in-

fluence of the enlivening fun, continue to grow till

they are rijje for the harvefi:—till they are actually

gathered into the vifible church, and planted in

the garden and vineyard of God on earth, from

whence they fhall be gathered and tranflated to

his kingdom and glory above.

And when there are great numbers, who thus

attend to the word, gladly receive it—fubmit un-

to it, and grow thereby to maturity—this moft

properly anfvvers to the idea of harvefi—This

feems to be the fenfe in which the phrafe is ufed

in the text, in aliulion, not only to the readinefs

with which numbers of the Samaritans came to

Chrift on this occafion; but to the vadly fuperior

numbers, which were afterwards to be converted

to the faith of the gofpel, by the preaching of the

apoftles and others, to what there ever were before,

by all the labors of the patriarchs and prophets.

Thefe holy men, comparatively fpeaking, did but

fow the feed and prepare the way for that abun-

dant harvefi- which the apoftles and others have

fmce reaped—when we read of three thoufand con-

verted in one day by the preaching of Peter ; of

five thoufand at another, by Peter and John,- and

of the fudden and extenfive fpread of the gofpel.

and the numerous churches gathered not only

throughout Judca, but throughout the vv'hole Ro-
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man empire, which then extended to almod every

part ofthe known world, truly we may fay, this

was harveft indeed

!

3. The time of harvcfl is a time ofjoy. Hence

in the (iicred fcripture, any great joy is compared

to thejoy of harved. The prophet Ifaiah, fpeak-

ing of the birth of Chrift, the happy change

wrought thereby—and the great joy that fiiould,

or ought to fpring up in the hearts of men there^

upon, faith, they joy before thee according to the

joy in harvcfl, and as men rejoice when they di-

vide the fpoil. God's ancient people, the Jews,

by divine appointment obferved a feafl:, which they

called the fcafc of ha rveil, when as an expreffion

of their gratitude, they offered up the firft fruits

of their fields to God, and with joyful hearts par-

ticipated in the plenty, with which he had incrcaf-

ed their liore, and in fome parts of our own coun-

tjy, it is ufual at the conclufion of wheat harvell,

to exprcfs their joy by fome extraordinary good

cheer. In all parts of the world, a fruitful or plen-

tiful harvctl is confidered as a jufl: fubjed of

So when the word has due courfc, and numbers

arc gathered in by ic, it is matter of great joy both

to them who fow the feed or preach the word; and

to tncm who receive it, or arc gathered in by it.

They who receive and are gathered in by the word,

rejoice in the liappy change which is made in their

prcfcnt circumitances, and future profpccSs--^
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Their enjoyments are now fo much more excel-

lent and noble—their views and hopes of future

good, fo elevating and tranfporcing, that they

fome times know not how to reprefs or contain

their joy. They are ready to Aiy with the pfahr*-

ift, come all ye that love the Lord, and I zvill tell you

what be hath donefor myfoul: and with the woman

when ihe had found her piece of filver, come rejoice

with me. They, indeed, rejoice before God ac-

cording to the joy in harveil, and as men rejoice

when they divide the fpoil ; with a joy, as St. Peter

exprelTes it, unfpeakahle and full of glory. They

who fow the feed, or preach the word, rejoice in

being made the honored inftruments of fo much

good to them—thus they that fow, and they that

reap, may be faid to rejoice togethery even in this

world, and much more will they do fo in the world

to come. And if a rich harvefl, or plentiful in-ga-

thering of grain from the field, for the fupportcf

our perilhing bodies, is juft matter of joy and

thankfulnefs, much more is the ready reception of

the word of God, and hearty fubjedion of fouls to

Jcfus Chrifl, who is the bread of life, the food thac

nouriflieth and fupporteth the immortal life of

t\\^ foul—This is matter ofjoy, not only to all the

good and benevolent on earth, but to the angels of

God in heaven ; for we are told there is joy in the

prefence of the angels of God over one finner that re^

fentetb, and much more may we fuppofe over

numbers who repent. In view of this and its hap-

py confequents, they arc reprefented at the birth
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of our S.v/iour, who is exalted to give repentance

and remifiion of fins, in joyful anthems, proclaim-

ifig GIo}y io God in the hi^hefi, and on earth peace

gccd zvili to man,

II. This brings me to theZ-^^/viobfcrvationj viz.

That when fuch a fcafon comes, or fjch a ready

difpofition is nianifefled to hear the -word, then it

is theduL7, and will be the pleafure and dchght of

every true friend of fouls, and cfpecially of every

faithful miniiler of Chrifl, to be doubly engaged

in forwarding the work, and aiTifling in gathering

in this fpiritual harvefc. If v/hat Solomon fays

of him who fleepeth v/hen the harvcfl of the field

is gathering, is true, that he is a fen ihat caujeth

Jhame, much more is he who fleepeth, is indolent

and inadivc, or ufeth only a common diligence in

this harvcfl: of fouls. For as the harvcfl of the

field has*its particular feafon, and when it comes
every hand is required to gather and gtt it in, fo

there are fbme feafons which feem to be peculiar-

ly favorable to the in-gathering of this fpiritual

harveH-. Particularly, when the mind is impref-

fcd—the attention roufed, and the heart deeply

affedled—when the word fiHs with weight—when
confcience fmires iho. finncr, and the general cry

is, ".that f/caU ive do to le faved? Then may \\'e

fay in the u'ords of the divine hufbandman, //// up

your eyes and behold! the fields are white for the har^
'

vefl. Souls are then ready and ripe for the fpiri-

tual reaper's hand, and then, to keep up the meta-

phor, aii hands Ihould be engaged, and every nerve
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exerted to gather in the loaded (heaves, and bring

home the precious harvcft. This Chrift and his

apoftles have comn:ianded and urged by the mod

powerful motives, and their own mofl fnining ex-

amples in this great work. My meaty /aid Chrift, is

to do the will of him that Jent me, and to finifi his

worL This is my chief delight: I have great-

er pleafure in it, than in any fenfual enjoyment;

more fatisfaclion than even my necelTary food can

afford, when received to allay the extremities of

hunger. Very eminently was this temper dif-

played on this occalion, when though our Lord

was wearied and fpent by the fatigues of his jour-

nv, he was yet fo intent upon his Father's bulinels,

the great work upon which he was fent, to fave

ruined fouls, that he poftponed his immediate and

needed rcfrefliment, from the provifion which his

difcipies had brought from the neighboring town,

till he had converfed with, and inftruiled the Sama-

ritans in the nature of his own characier and king-

dom. Thus the apodle difcovered an extraordi-

nary pleafure and diligence, according to the m.ore

extraordinary calls of providence, and the greater

readinefs to hear and attend their inftrudions,

which appeared in thofe among whom they labor-

ed. And thus it is more or lefs with every faith-

ful m.inifter and truedifciple of Jefus Chrid. Not

only a fenfe ofdmy urges, but fmcere joy and plea-

fure give new fpring to their exertions, and ani-

mate them with double diligence in all their

work. When the benevolent minifter of Jeius
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beholds a multitude of precious immortals, all at^

tentive to the important mellage he has to deliver,

hangmg upon his lips, greedily catching at, and

drinking in the fmcere milk of the word as it flows

from his mouth, by a fort of fympathy and virtu-

ous contagion, if 1 may foexprefs it, his heart is

melted, yea, hiS whole foul is moved and attracU

ed, and as though touched with a live coal from

off the divine altar, his tongue is loofed, and then,

if ever, he will preach and pray with the fpirit of

his divine and companionate mafter. That dead-

ncfs, laneuor and indifference which before fealed

his lips, or as it were, chilled his words as they fell

from his mouth, will now be removed, and holy

ardent love to God and the fouls ofmen, will warm

his heart, give volubility to his tongue, and ener-

gy to his difcourfe—it will fall with almoft ir-

refiftible force, and like the eleclrical fire, com-

municate and fpread the divine flame v/ith which

k is filled, to every heart and foul of the audience.

O then it is eafy preaching! it is eafy praying! Tb€

jire is in tbemidji of the wheels^ and like the chariots of

Amrrdnadlh^ the thoughts and affedtions run fv/eet-

Jy and fwittiy in the work of the Lord. But alas

!

this is a happinefs that the befl and mofl: faithful

ofChriil's minilters do not ahvays enjoy. On
the contrary, they are often ftraitened with languor,

-want of life and trecdom in themfclves. Their

fvjirits are often damped, and their hearts difcour-

aged by the deadnefs and iukewarmnefs of othei-s

.—that after much labor and toil, Uttle vifible fuc-
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Cefs appears there is no in-gathering, but great

flupidity and fecurity reigns among thofe whofe

good they linccrely w ifh and labor for. Painful

confideration this to the faithful laborer in Chrid's

vineyard, to fee all his labors loft, or turn to fo lit-

tle effed in his mailer's fervice : But under fuch a

melancholy and difcouraging cafe. Our

III. Obfervation is proper to afford diredlionand

comfort, to wit. That though minifters and chriili-

ans do not at prefent fee the good effects of their

pious intentions and labors, they are not thence to

conclude that their labors are entirely ufelefs, and

without effedl, nor to fit down in defpondence, as

though no good would ever arife from them, but

perfevere in their earnefl: prayers and pious endea«.

vors, not knowing which is to profper, the feed

fown in the morning or in the evening, and alTur-

ing themfelves, that whatever be the prefent ap-

pearances, they {hall in due time reap if they faint

not. Though little or no deiirable effedls appear

to arife from their labors at prefent, yet even now
they may anfwer an important purpofe, to check

and reffrain the overflowings ofungodlinefs, w hich

might other wife, to much greater degrees, prevail

;

or to lay a foundation and prepare the way for a

yet glorious harveft in fome future time, either in

their own day, or the days of thofe who are to

come after and fucceed them in their labors, when

they are perhaps dead and gone. This feems

plainly to be intimated by our Lord in the text—

HereiUyfaHb be^ is that Jciying true, one fozvetb wid

V«u II. Cc
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anoibsr reapeth. I fent you to reap that on which

ye bellowed no labor. Other men labored and yc

are entered into their labors. God is the fovereign

difpenfer of his own favors, and confers them in

v/hat manner, and at what time to him fcems belt.

The labors of fome men, though they make little

or no appearance as to any good effect in their own
day, yet they often prepare the way for joyful and

glorious events in the days of thofe who come af-

ter them. Thus the preaching of the patriarchs

and prophets prepared the way for great and glo-

rious things in the days of Chrift, and the preach-

ing of Chrift prepared the way for yet greater and

more glorious effec^ts from the preaching of the

apofiics; and thus one minilter is no doubt often

made the harbinger or forerunner to prepare the

>vay and ulhcr in great and glorious things in the

days of his fucceiTor. Though little or no vifible

good effecft appears from his miniflry in his own

day; yet the feed is not lod, it may take root,

fpring up and bear fruit to the glory of God, when

he is laid in his grave; fo that both he that fow-

cth and he that reapeth, may yet rejoice together

with exceeding great joy ; the one in having fown

the feed, and the other in having reaped the har-

velt. This is a mod anmiating and encouraging

argument for minillers, after having put their

hands to the gofpel plough, not to look back or

fit down difcouraged under prcfcnt ill fuccefs; and

alfo for pious parents and friends, who have hi-

therto itzn all their prayers and pious counfcls oi
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little effedl for any good to their children or others.

Hill to perfevere in fervent prayer and unwearied

endeavors for their converfion and falvation, not

knowing what or when will be the effed. Great

and glorious effeds may yet attend their labors,

even in their own days, or if not, yet in the days

of thofe who fucceed them, when they are laid in

the grave. The fermons of faithful miniftcrs, and

the counfels of pious parents and friends, have in

a multitude of inftances, been known to take fuch

hold of the minds ^f their hearers and children,

that though in the heat of youth, the purfuits of

pleafure, or hurry of bufmefs, they may, for a time,

be opprefled and buried in oblivion, that no good

effed of them is feen in their lives and convcrfa-

tion, perhaps for years; yet after all, thefe flime

pious inftrudions, counfels and exhortations of

their minifters, parents and friends, have been

brought to remembrance; like a barbed arrow

pierced them to the heart, with the bitter remem-

brance of their fm and folly, for rejecting thefe

counfels fo long, and under the influence of the

fpirit of God, have been blelTed to a real change

of heart and life. Is not this an argument fuffici-

ent to encourage us all to go on in this benevolent

work; the profpedl of being the happyand honor-

ed inftrument ofgathering and bringing others to

the participation of that eternal life, which we

wiili and hope for as our own uipreme, complete

and never-ending felicity? Sure If any thing can

animate our hearts, and fet our fouls on fire, it
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muH: be this—Love to our neighbor and ourfclves^

their interell, and our own honor, all confpire to

encourage and engage us in it, for they that turn

many to righteoufnefs, the wife man faith, Jhall

Jhineforth as theJun in the firmament^ and as thefiars

for ever and ever. But

IV. Should we be fo unhappy as to be whol-

ly unfuccefsful, and neither in our own, nor in

the days of thofe who follow us, any vifible good

eifeds appear from our labors (but be like {tt^

that rots under the clods and never comes up at

all) yet if we are truly faithful laborers, we Ihall

not mifs of our reward in the world above, how-

ever unfuccefsful w'e may be in this. 'Though Ifrael

he not gathered, faid the Prophet, 1Jhall he glorious

in thefight of the Lord, Was it not for this reflex-

ion, I know not how any ferious, confcientious

miniftcr of Chrifl, who fincerely wifhes the falva-

tion of the fouls committed to his charge, could

have heart to preach under long-continued vifible

ill fuccefs. With all the fupports and comforta-

ble aiTuranee, which the word of God affords in

the cafe to the faithful laborer, he oft feels thedif-

couragcment fo 'great, as almoff to fit down in dif-

pondencc, and in the anguifh of his foul, bemoan
his cafe in the plaintive language of the Prophet,

Who hath helieved our reporty and to whom hath the

ami of the Lord heen revealedf I have toiled all the

day; i have fpent my flrength for nought; they

arc not, they will not be gathered. He is hence

led to ferious enquiry and deep humiliation^ with
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fefpecl to his own views and condudT: in the dif-

charge of this great work; but when upon careful

and humble examination, he can, notwithftanding

his many imperfedions and defects, find that he

does fmcerely aim at, (ludy and drive for the pro-

motion of God's glory, and the good of fouls, when

with Peter, he can fay, Loyd ilmi knowejt that I

love theCy and with Paul

—

That in fimplicity andgodly

finccrityy I have had my converfation in the world.

Then upon the afTurance of the word of God, he

may have confidence, and take comfort in the

darkeft hour. Happy is the minifter; happy the

Chridian who has this tellimony of a good con-

fcience towards God and m.an ! It is worth more

than the applaufe of the whole world without it.

Ol that we may all know its worth, by its com-

forting teflimony in our own fouls 1 I, as the mi-

nifter or fower, fent to fow the feed, to reap and

gather in this fpiritual harved, and you as thofe

to be gathered in—This will be to our mutual

comfort here, and our mutual everlafling joy here-

after. That this may be the cafe, it is nor of im-

portance that we ail enquire how we have and da

difcharge the feveral trufts repofed in us, and du-

ties incumbent upon us ? I, in fowing the feed of

the word, and you in hearing, receiving and ailili-

ing in bringing it forvv'ard to the harveil. This

is an enquiry proper and important for you as well

as for me, and that in proportion to all the advan-

tages you have had, and the number of laborers

in, or fowers of the word that have been among
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you. The feed of the word which was fown by

Chrill: and his apoilles, hath been continued down
to you.* Numbers have been fent in Chrift's ftead,

from time to time, to fow and reap among you,

who have been called one after another out of the

field, and others fent to fuccecd in their place and

labors ; and lad ofall, 1 alio am fent to fow the word,

and labor in the vineyard of Chrift among you.

O that it may be the feed and favor of eternal life

to many, to all your fouls ! O that I may be able

to fay with my blcfled mafter, when he beheld

the forward and eager difpolition of thefe Samari-

tans prefling to fee him, and hear his gracious

word

—

lift up your eyes and look on the fieldsy for they

are already white to barvejl; that as your fields are

now ripe for the fickle, and ye preparing to gather

the joyful harveft into your barns, fo there may be

a willingnefs to hear, and a readinefs or ripenefs

to be reaped and gathered in by the gofpel of Chrifl

in every foul in this congregation—and a rich and

glorious harveft eiifue by my miniflry among you.

i have already been thefe three years and more la-

boring in the minillry of the word among you

—

What increafe have ye yielded } What fruit

have ye borne to the mafter of the vineyard, the

* r. Rev. Thomas Hanford, who came from Old England, and
fettled as minifter of this church, a? near as can be determined
by the town records, in 1633, and died 1693.

2. Ivcv. Stephen Buckingham, inllalled 1697, difmiffed 1726, or

3. Rev. Mofes Dicklnfon, inftalled 1727, died 1778.

4. Rev. WiUianiTennant, ordained and inllalled as a colleague to

Mr. Dickinfon, 1765, difmiffed and removed to CharUflon,

South-Carolina, 1773.
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heavenly hulbandman? I blame you not, nor

charge you with any want of attention, or refpecl

to myfelf or miniftry. Nay, on this account, I

have reafon hitherto to fpeak v/ell of you as a con-

gregation; ye have ever treated me with refped:,

and regularly attended upon my public inftruc-

tions—but yet, this notwithftanding, may I not

alk, have thefe my inllructions and labors among

you, anfwered their deligned end ? Have they beea

the means of any in-gathering? Have they been

blelTed to awaken, convince, convert and bring

home any foul to the divine hulbandman ? This is

furely a queftion of great importance to you all,

and which I alTure you fometimes fcrioufly exer-

cifes my own mind—What will it fignify, that ye

treat me with refpedt, and in general attend regu-

larly upon my miniftry among you, which is in-

deed pleaiing, and merits commendation from me,

if after all, ye be not gathered into Chrift by a

cordial acceptance of, and fubmillion to him in the

charaders and offices in which he is exhibited in

the gofpel? Shall I ftudy, labor and toil for your

falvation, and yet be the honored and happy in-

ftrument of faving none of you ? Where then will

be my crown, which ye muft be in the Lord? Will

the bare civility and refpcd: with which you treat

me, or the fupply of my neceflities which you

grant me, fatisfy me without any further wifn or

concern for your good ? I muft be bafely ungrate-

ful to, and unworthy of that all-gracious mafter,

whofe fcrvant I am, if this can be the cafe. I truft X
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have a witnefs in your confciences, that it is not

the cafe; and I think I can truly fay, that my
heart's defire, and fervent prayer to God concern-

ing you is, that you may all be faved. On this

occaiion, when your ripened harveft—the ears

loaded with grain, bend down their heads in your

fields, to invite the fharp fickle of the in-gatheref;,

I cannot but exprefs a wi(h—I cannot but devout-

ly pray, that fo your hearts might yield to the im-

prefiion of God's word, which is the fvvord of the

fpirit, and that there may be a glorious harveft, or

in-gathering to Jefus Chrift among you—this

would rejoice my heart, even mine; and believe

it, my friends, you muft be gathered to Chrif^,

with his friends in this world, or with his enemies

in the world to come ; for there is a very different,

an awful harvefl: approaching, in which if you are

not reaped and gathered in mercy and joy; you

muii in judgment, forrow and pain, to be burned

and tormented for ever—they who are not reaped

and gathered to Chrifl, by the miniflry of his word

and i'crvants in this world, the fcripture informs

us, fliall be finally reaped, bound in bundles and

hurmd as chajf' in vjiqiienchable fire. Read the ac-

count, and let every finner, who has never yet been

gathered into Chnil, or become a true member of

his kingdom, tremble. And in the time of har-

vcil, iaith our Lord, / willfay to the reapers, gather

ye together firfi the tares^ and bind them in bundles i»

burn them, butr gather the wheat into my barn. The

iar-es ms ibe Mldi'-en of the wicked one. Tlje enemy
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thatfozved them is the devil—the harvejl is the end of

the zvorid, and the reapers are the angels. As there--

fore the tares are gathered and burned in the fire, Jo

Jball it he in the end of the vjorld, the Son ofManJhall

fendforth his angels, and they fhall gather out of bis

kingdom all things that offend, and them zvhich do ini^

quityy andhejhallcaft them into afurnace offire; there

fhall he wailing and gnafloing of teeth. Then fljall the

righteous floineforth as the fun in the kingdom of their

Father. Who hath ears to hear let him hear. Let

thefe folemn truths fink deep into all your hearts.

Let them dwell with you in your houfcs—carry

them with you into your fields; and when you are

plowing and fowing—when you are reaping, bind-

ing up, and carrying your harvell into your barns,

remember the time is faft approaching when you

muft all take your part in a far more important

and interefling harveil; when you muft be bound

up in bundles for eternal life, or fevered as chaff

from the wheat for eternal burnings. Let me

then intreat you now, while you (land in the field,

where the feed, the blelTed word of life, is fown,

the culture of divine ordinances, and the inriucn-

cesof the holy fpiritare offered and afforded, that

ye fee to it that ye remain not iliil tares; but than

the feed of the w^ord take deep root in your hearts,

and bear fruit unto eternal life ; fo fnall ye, as good

wheat, be gathered into the garner of the heaven-

ly huibandman, and with the righteous iliine like

the fun in the kingdom ofyour Father, for ever and

ever. And while you are thus careful for your

own intereft and falvation, in that folemn day, for-

Vol. IL Vi ^
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get not, I pray you, the concern you ought to have
for the intereli and falvation of others alfo--you
are in fome rcfpecfts to be fellow-laborers with me
in the field of Chrid. Though it is my work
principally and more publicly to fow the feed, to

cultivate and gather in the precious harveft for the

divine hufbandman; it is yours alfo, according
to your feveral places and abilities, in a fubordi-

natc way, to aOill: me herein. Ye who are placed

in families, whom God hath blefied with children

and fervants, are in an efpecial manner called to

this important work—to bend the tender mind,
and '' teach the young idea how to fhoot." Much
depends upon your aid in this particular, to pre-

pare thefe young and tender growths for fruitful-

nefs in the garden of God, by early feafoning their

minds v/ith religious inftrudion, training them up
in the nurture and admonition of the Lord, and
like faithful Abraham of old, commanding your

children and houfehold to keep the way of the

Lord. This greatly afTifts and alleviates the mi-
niderial laborer, in bringing prepared and under-

Handing minds to the public inflrudlions of the

church; but where family government and family

infirudion are ncglcdcd, or little attended to,

there is commonly lefs good to be expeded from

public irjlhuclion. Ye have all, then, to whom
the government and diredion of families are com-
mitted, an important work to attend to in this

fpiritual hulbandry. Nor are thofe exempt who
are not thus connecled : None can fay I have no-

thing to uo, and fo lit down quiet and unconcern-
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cd about the welfare of others, becaufe he is not

the head and mafter of a family. Here is work

for all. Every man has friends, connexions and

acquaintance, if not children and fervants, whofe

fpiritual intereft he is bound by all proper and

prudent methods to promote, before whom he is

commanded to let his light fo fhineas to lead them

to glorify their Father who is in heaven. None

then have a right to fay with felfilh Cain

—

Am I

my brother s keeperf And reft unconcerned and take

no care about the fouls of others; but are to pray

for, and by all proper means ftrive to promote

their eternal welfare. And efpecially, if any of

you hope that God has been gracious to your

fouls, that you have tafted and ittn that the Lord

is good ; let me exhort you to imitate your divine

maftcr, ofwhofe goodnefs you have tafted, and by

whofe fpirit you profefs to be adluated. Let it be

with you as it was with him, your meat and drink

to do the will ofhim who hathfeniyou into the vine-

yard, and employed you according to your feveral

ftations, to labor in gathering in his harveft, to do

his will and finifti his work. Evidence, the fenfe

you have of his divine goodnefs, and the fupreme

excellency of Jefus Chrift this way. Imitate the

condu6t of the Samaritan woman, who, as foon as

fhe was convinced that Jefus was the Mefliah, im-

mediately hafted away to call her friends and fel-

low-citizens to his acquaintance, faying, I have

found a man who hath told me all that ever I did^ is

7iot this the Chrift? Thus go to your children and

domeftics^ your friends and acquaintance^ wicU
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words of love and kindnefs, invite them to come,

talie and fee how good the Lord is ; fet before

them the beauty and loveUnefs of the Lord Jefus

Chrift, the pleafure and delight, the fafety and

happinefs there is in his fervice; iliew them their

abfolute, their pcrifliing need of an intereft in his

favor; and enforce the whole with a conduct

which fliall demonftratc your own belief of thefe

truths, and which fhall fhew them how tenderly

you love them ; how much you have their beft

intereft at heart. Should you be fo happy as with

the woman of Samaria, to prevail with them, like

the Samaritans, to whom (he fpake of Chrifl:, to

come and fee, tafle and believe on theirown experi-

ence, what an everlafling fource ofjoy andconfo-

lation will it be to you! It will be a fource of great

joy and confolation even in this world; butO!
how much greater in the world to come ! Ye who

Tire parents, think what an unfpeakable pleafure

and fatisfadtion it will be for the beloved hufband

and wife to meet the dear pledges of their mutual

love, in complete happinefs and glory in heaven.

What higher wifli can enter? What greater joy

can fvv'cll the parent's heart than this? How hap-

py will be the meeting of dear and long-feparated

friends in that world of joy and felicity? How
agreeable and tranfporting the interview of the

beloved hufband and wife, the honored parent and

his dear children—affectionate brothers and fifters,

and the faithful minifler and his dear people, who

have died in the Lord? Then will they welcome

and congratulate each other on the heavenly ihore,
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Then will they fweetly mingle fouls in continued

rapture of eternal love and joy. I am loft in the

profped; the language of mortals cannot paint

the tender, the tranfporting fcene. Eye hath not

feeuy ear hath not heard, neither hath it entered into

the heart of man to conceive what God hath laid upfor

them that love him. Angels and fpirits in happi-

nefs only can defcribe it in perfedion—to this

happinefs let us all afpire; for this, let us all iu-

cefTantly labor, and be affiftant to each other.

And now reverend and dear fir, as the fubje(fl:

comparedwithourcircumftances,fo naturally leads

to it, permit me to addrefs a few words to you on

this occafion. Herein, faith our Lord to his dif-

ciples, h that faying true, one foweth and another

reapeth; other men labored and ye have entered tnt9

their labors. Behold! this fcripture literally ful-

filled in you and me. In the days of my youth I

was, by the laying on of the hands, and particular

defignation of the prefbytery, placed in this part

of the great field of Chrift's church, where num-

bers of faithful laborers had been before, with a

folemn charge to labor in it, and watch over it.

For feveral years I devoted myfelf to this my

charge ; and though with many imperfedions, I

acknowledge I did it, yet never with a dilhoneft

heart—In troublous and perilous times,* I kept

it, labored in it, and watched over it—readily con-

tributing both by word and deed, whatever was

in my power for its protedion, cultivation and

* The late war.
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growth, in the fruits of truth and righteoufnefs

—

But the great Lord both of the field and the har-

veft, that univerfal governor by whom the fate of

empires, and the fparrow's fall are equally direct*

cd, has, in his all-wife and righteous providence,

called me from this, to labor in another part of

the vineyard ; and you from another to labor in

this—May we both be enabled to difcharge our

refpeclive trufls with fidelity, and each have the

unfpeakable fatisfadlion to fee much fruit of our

labors, many fouls gathered in by our inflrumen-

tality, w^ho, in that lad great and general harvefl-,

in which the angels of God are to be the reapers,

Ihall be as feals of our miniftry, and crowns of

our rejoicing ; with whom, and with all the faith-

ful, gathered from the four corners of the earth,

may we rejoice together in prefence of God and

the Lamb, for ever and ever.

And you, my brethren of this congregation,

once the c ar people of my charge, receive my
congratulations on this occaiion, and fufFer the

word of exhortation—I rejoice that ye are again

fettled in the order of the gofpel, under the care of

a pador of acknowledged probity and worth, to

inllruct and gather you—fubmit yourfelves to him

as to the fervant of Chrift, fent to watch for your

fouls, as one that mud give an account—that hemay

do it with joy, and not with grief, which would

be unprofitable to you. Reverence and rcfpe<^ him

as the ambaiTador and mcflcnger of the Lord

—

honoring him for his office and work's fake. Ex-

crcife a fpirit of candor and tcndcrncfs in all your
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thoughts of, and condud towards him—fpread a

mantle of love over his failings, if any he (hould

have, remembering that perfedion is not the lot

of mortals—-Never fuffer the baneful principle of

prejudice, or groundlefs jealoufy and fufpicion to

take poirefTion of your brea^ls—Like the fly in the

pot of ointment, it will fpoil a thoufand otherwife

commendable qualities—Like the fever, it will

defl:roy your fenfc, and tafle of that which is jud

and good—Like the jaundice, it will prefcnt all

objeCls in falfe colors. As it was faid of our Lord,

that he could not do many mighty works in a cer-

tain place, bccaufe of their unbelief, fo it is moral-

ly impoffiblc that any great good fhould be done

among that people where prejudice reigns; Ihould

a man live like a faint, and preach like an angel, it

would be all loft upon thofe whole mmds are thus

Ihut and faft barred from beholding it—Would

you then wifh ko be benefited by the labors of your

minifter, ever beware of and guard againft this

baneful principle.

While he is fowing to you in fpiritual things,

think not much to impart of your worldly things,

but communicate liberally an honorable and com-

fortable fupport, that, free from the diftrading

care hovv^ he fliall provide for the necefTary fub-

fiftance of his family, he may give himfclf wholly

to his miniftry; bring beaten oil into the fanctua-

ry, and feed your fouls with divine wifdom and

knowledge. And to ail your other kindnefs and

refped, add alio your daily fervent prayers to the

throne of grace, for the glfcs of the holy fpirit, to
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defcend, to furnifh him to, and render him fuc-

cefsful in his great work. Prayers for a minifter,

are like the hands of Aaron and Hur, fupporting

the arms of Mofes. A praying people, faith one>

will make a preaching minifter. To engage you

to the performance of all thefe duties, frequently

coniider the folemn account you mufl one day

give of his, and the labors of all others, who have

been from time to time among you. You have

been a highly privileged people. Many laborers,

in fuccelTion, have been fent among you—and yet

the Lord of the harveft hath fent another*—May
a glorious harvdt, indeed, arife from his labors,

and you with him, and all thofe before fent to la-

bor among you, rejoice together in the kingdom

of glory.

Now unto him that is able to keep you from

falling, and prefent you faultlefs before the pre-

fence of his glory with exceeding joy; to the

only wife God our Saviour, be glory and majeiiy,

dominion and power, both now and for ever.

* I. Rev. Mr. Magnifh, or M'NiOi.
a. Rev. Mr. Crofs, who was difniiiTed and removed to Philadel-

phia.

3. Rev. Mr. Wilmot.
4. Rev. David Bollwick, who was dlfmifTed to take the charge of

the Prelbyterian church in New-York.—The time of lettJement

and death, or removal of the above, unknown.
5. Rev. Ifaac Mills, ordained and inilalled 1762, died in thefpring

1774.

6. Rev. Matthias Burnet, received their call and went to refide

with them in the fall of 1774, was ordained and inilalled April

1775, difmi^fed May 1785, and re-fettkd at Norwalk, in Con-
nedicut, November 2, 1785.

7. Rev. George Faicwatc, untir pr(.f«:at miniiler, iiuftalled JDecew
ber 15, 1789.



SERMON XXXI.

The nature and NECESSITY of

GOOD WORKS.

B y

GEORGE FAITOUTE, A.M.

Miniiier o£ a Prefbyterian Church, Jamaica, LoDg-lfland.

Psalms cxvi. 9.

/ will walk hefore the Lord in the land ofthe living.

BRETHREN, if the tree be good, its fruit

will be good alfoj and if the heart of an/
man be right with Gcd^ fo will the tencr of his

life be.

Whatever pretences men may make of love, or

regard to God, they cannot be accounted his fin-

cere friends, but by an anfwerable external con-

duel. The reality of our faith cannot be Vvell

proved or afccrraincd, without good works; for

faith zvithout works is dead^ being alone, faith the

apofile James; and thefe ihivgs,<^^\t\\ St. Paul to

Titus, / will, that thou affirm confiantly, thai they

who have believed in God, -might be careful to maintain

good works ; thefe things are good and profitable unto

men. Confonant to this is the proraife, cr fdemii

Vox. IL Ec
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vow of the Pialmift, in the words jufi read in your

hearing; I will, faith he, walk before the Lord in the

land of the living. Kere we may take notice,

T. Of the matter of the duty in which the

Pfahnifl pronnifeth to engage, exprcfTed in the

words, IwUl walk. This phrafe is taken differ-

ently by commentators; fome take it for an ex-

prefljion of his confidence m the continuance of

God's favor towards him; that God, who had freed

him from the jaws of death, would now continue

him in the land of the living.

And fo they interpret the paflage thus, Iflcall

Zi'rt/,^; thatis, Ifiatl be prefervedy and continuefomc^

time longer on earthy to advance the glory of God. By

others, it is underftood as expreffing a duty on

man's part, rather than a kindnefs on the part of

God ; in this fenfe of the word, I would rather ac-

quiefce, as this phrafe is mod commonly in (crip-

ture, ufed to exprefs a duty. It was required of

Abraham, as a duty, to walk before God, I am the

'Almighty God, walk before me and be thou ^perfc^.

The pfalmift in this place, by cxprefTing his

purpofe under a folcmn promife, binds himfclf to

perform the duty promifed; the word walky im-

plies motion, and a proceeding on in that motion,

fiep by i^ep, and from one place to another. Tak-

en meraphorically, it fjgnifics the practice of what

is good and lovely, as the v.'ords following intimate.

2. The manner in which he purpofed to walk

before the Lord, that is, in fuch a manner, that
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God, the fearcher of hearts, would be pleafcd with

it, and approve of it.

3. The place and //>;/«?, while he continued on

earth, and remained among the living.

The fingle dodlrine from the words, to v/hich I

fhall fpeak at this time, is this, that our inward af-

fedion to God muft be declared, or manifefted, by

our outward converfation. I fhall,

I.- Confirm the propoiition.

II. Shew you why our inward aftedion to God^

mufl: be declared by our outward converfation.

III. Confidcr the necellity of good works.

JvV/?, I will endeavor to confirm the propofition,

that inward affedion to God mufl be declared, by

our outward converfation.

That inward afFedion to God, is to be mani-

felled by an outward walk with God, may be prov-

ed by that connexion which there is betwec^n them

«

The one cannot be without the other; fo in fcrip-

ture, v/aiking in God's ways, and keeping his com-
mandments, is inferred from the fear and love we
have of him. Blejfed is every one that Jeareih the

Lord, that walketh in his %-C'ays. Fear God and keep

bis commandments, faith Solomon; and St. John
tells, us. This is the hve of God that zve keep his coin-

mandments.

Moreover, this duty is frequently preffed in the

fcripturcs. We find God commanding Abraham
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to walk before him. I am the Almighty God, walk

before me, and be thou perfe^—And now IJrael, what

doth the Lord thy God require of thee, but to fear the

Lord thy God, to walk in his ways. And this kind

of walking is highly commended

—

lihefe are the

generations of Noah; Noah was a jiift man, and per-*

feci in his generation ^ and Noah walketb with God.

To the fame purpofe is that declaration, concern-

ing Zacharias and Elizabeth; they were both righ-^

teoiis before God, walking in all the commandments and

ordinances of the Lordblamelefs.

Bcfides, walking before the Lord, has been a-

bundantly rewarded, and therefore, fays the pfalm-

ifl", great is their peace who love thy law, and nothing

Jhall offend them ; and in keeping thy commandments

there is a great rezvard. How diflinguifhed a re-

ward did the righteous Lord befiow on the pious

Enoch. And Enoch zvalketh with God, and he zvas

not,for God took him. And fuch will be the reward

of all, who walk before the Lord in the land of the

living. Sooner or later God will take them home

to himfelf.

Secondly, I am to fnew, why our inward affec-

tion CO God, mufl be declared by our outward con-

verfation. This will appear from the following

ccnfiderations.

1. In this way, God is glorified. By a holy

practice, wef/jew forth the praifes of him who hath

called us out of darknefs into bis marvekus light; and

thus Men mayfee our good zvorks, and glorfy our Fa^-
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iber who is in Heaven, The more fruitful we arc

in good works, the more is God our maker glori-

fied; for herein fays our Lord, is my Father glorifed,

that ye bear much fruit. Now, what can be more

delirable than to honor the glorious Father of our

fpirits? A fon honoreth his fathery faith a Prophet,

and a fervant his mafier. Shall we then call thole

n:»en fons of God, and fcrvants of the Moft High,

who are regardlefs of the glory of God, and remain

unmoved by a motive fo good and powerful?-

Since walking piouily, glorifies God, all who have

an inward aifedion for him, will carefully main-

tain good works. A due elleem of God is mani-

felled only by making him our fupreme end.

—

And fo we are diredled by the apoftle Paul, to aim

in all we do, at the glory of God, whether ye eat

or drinky or whatfoeverye do, do all to the glory ofGcd,

1. By an holy and righteous walk, others are

benefited.

We know not how much good thofe around us,

fometimes reap, from an obfervation of the purity,

benevolence, and zeal, of their fellow-chriflians.

Thofe who are called of God, are fiirred up to.

an holy emulation at the view; faith the apoflle

to the Hebrews, wherefore feeiftg zve alfo are com^

faffed about wiihfo great a cloud ofwitneffes, let us lay

eifide every zveight, and the fin that dothfo eafily hefet

uSy and let us run with patience^ the race that isfet he^

fore us. All thofe who walk aright, become pat-

terns with others, fo that ye were^ faith the apoiile
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Paul, enfamples to all that believe in Macedonia mtd,

Achaia. And thofe who are not yet effecfluaily

called by the grace of God, may be brought over

to the love of the truth, by a convcrfation becom-

ing the gofpel. Thus fpeaks the apofle Peter^

Likewt/e ye wives^ be in Jubjeclion toyour own buf^\

hands ; that ifany obey not the word, they aljo inay^

zviihout the wordy be won by the converfation of the

wives; having a good confaence; that whereas they

fpeak evil ofycu as of evil doers, they may be afharned^

who falfely accufe your good converfation in Chrijh

To promote the fpiritual good, the befl- intereft of

all around us, is an objedl worthy of men, and of

Chriftians; and the probability that we may, by

any jull: means effed this, fhould induce us to

make it our endeavor; but their beil good cannot

be promoted fo fuccefsfully any other way, as by

a patient continuance in well-doing, and manifeft--

ing our love to God by a holy practice.

3. In this way too our own good is promoted.

It is by a good converfation, that the fecurity

of our hearts, the integrity of our confciences, the

foundncfs of our faith, and in a word, the truth of

all our graces are clearly manifeflcd, cheriflied and

increafed. If we content ourfelves with faying.

Lord, Lord, and do not the things which hefaith, our

profcfTion is plainly infincere ; it is hypocrify. If

we maintain not a converfation becoming the gof-

pel, cir confciences arc defiled, our faith is dcad^

inadive and ufclefs>
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' By a good converfation, the prefence of the holy

fpirit in us, is tellified to our own peace and com-

fort. All the various graces of the Chriilian are

fo many fruits of the fpirit, wrought in hmi by

the Holy Ghofl; and therefore, a holy practice,

proves the prefence of the Holy Spirit with us.

In this way too, is gained the alTurance of God's

low^, and outward evidence is given of our elec-

tion and falvation.

Befides, by fuch a walk many judgments are

either prevented or removed, foftened or fandifi-

ed ; and what is ftill a greater blefling, deflrudion

from the Almighty will be happily avoided :

—

Hereby fhall we efcape from deferved and unut^

terable defpair, and get into the path of life, the

way of peace, and the happy road to joys unfpeak-

able and full of glory. How great, my hearers,

will be the gain of piety, both here and hereafter I

Thirdlyy I come now to confider a little, the

neceflity of good works.

The importance and necelTity of good works

can be eauiy maintained without afcribing to

them any merit or any inf].aence in our j unifica-

tion, and although w^prefs not the doing of good

works as being meritorious, yet there are forcible

reafons or arguments, from which we may urge

the great necefFity of them. And,

I. They are highly necelTiry, as being com-

manded and exprefsly required by God him-

fdf.
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Whatever God requires in his word, mufl: be

-done. Obedience is nccefTary, and therefore, ho-

linefs of heart and life, is indifpenfibly nccelTary.

That good works are required of Chriftians, will

not be doubted by any, who are in the leall ac-

quainted Vv'irh the Bible. L^i ours alfo, faith an a-

poille, learn to maintain good works for necejfary ufes i

and faith the fajne infpired writer. This is a faith-

fulfaying^ and thefe things I will that thou affirm con-

fianllyy thai they who have believed in Gody might he

careful to maintain good worksy thefe things are good

and profitable unto men. Where the word of a king

is, there is power ; and is there no authority in

the precepts of Heaven ? No obedience due to

the commands of the living God ? How dwelleth

tht fear and love of God in thofe men who violate

the divine lav/, and trample on the dread author-

ity of the Mod High? Surely a holy walk with

God is necelTary lincc it is enjoined by himfeif.

2. Good works are the way to the kingdom of

God.

For though they are by no means to be confid-

ercd as the caufe of our reigning m Heaven, yet

without them we (hall never attain to the king-'

dom ; we fnall never fee God ; fo fpeaks the a-

poftlc Paul

—

withont holincfs no inan foall fee the

Lord. The fum of felicity confiils, in the enjoy-

ment of the ever blcfTed God. They who being

born of God by the regenerating influences of the
holy fpirit, live a holy and humble life, (hall know
by fweet and happy exp4:rience, that in tlie pre^
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fence ofGod, there isfulnefs ofjoy, andat his right hajid,
to which diftinguifhed honor, they ihail foon be
happily advanced, there are pleafuresfor ever more.

3. Good works arc an evidence or demon-
Uration of our faith.

The apoftle James, fpcaking of the faith of A-.

braham, and how it was proved to be P-enuine,

fays, feeft thou hozv faith wrought with his works,,

and by works was faith made perfe3 f And a fruit-

lefs inadive faith, which produceth not the fruits

of righteoufnefs, is by the fame apoftle denomina-

ted, a deadfaith. Works are therefoi-e neceiTary,

as evidences ofourfaith, and in this way only, can it

be proved to be genuine, a true and living faith.

To evidence our faith is ofgreat importance,

and highly neceflary, as without it, it is impoffible

to pleafe God, or to efcape eternal wo—he that le-^

lievelh notjioall be damned. How vaflly necclTary

then, are good v/orks, as they are a demonflration

ofthe truth and reality of our faith ?

4. The not doing ofthem merits eternal death.

For although we muft difagree with thofe who
fuppofe that doing good works merits everlafcing

life, yet we know that the moll exquifite torments

of the damned, will be no more than the juft re-

ward of their impious deeds.

Whatever ftores of v/rath are referved for the

wicked, they are but the treafures which guilty

finncrs have hoarded up for themfelves

—

But after

Vol. II. Ff
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thyhardnefs and impenitent hearty faith St. Paul, trea-

fureft up unto ihyJeJf wrath againft the day ofzirath,

and the revelation ofthe righteous judgment of God ^
—

and the fame iiifpircd writer tells us that, the wa-^

ges of ftn is death. If then indignatim and wrath

y

tribulation and anguijb^ fliall be upon them zdjo obey

not the truth, and on every foul of man that doth

evil, how necefTary are good works ? How careful

ihould wc be to walk in the way of God's com-
mandments ? With what diligence and zeal ought

all men to ferve the Lord in their day and gene-

ration ?

5. The necellity of good works will appear if

wc confider them as exprcHions of our gratitude.

It is indeed true that when we have done all thofe

things which are commanded, v/e may ftill fay, wc

are unprofirable fcrvants. However, by doing

what we are commanded, according to our ability,

wc iliow ourfclves grateful children of our Father^

who is in Heaven. And I think this is an argu-

ment of more wcio^ht with an injienuous child of
'to

ingei

God, than any motive which can be drawn from

^jurrity or thefuppofed worth of our obedience. For

when the Chrifiian pondcreth on the free grace, and

bcundlcfs mercy of God, in giving his own fon, in

accepting the returning finncr for ChrilVs fake, in

pardoning all his lins, and in referving for him ev-

crlufiing lile, it tends fo to inflame his heart uith

jovc and gratitude, that he is always ready to do

Avhatfoever he thinks may be wcll-pleafing in the

li^ht of God, even to the utmoU of his power.
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Gratitude to God is our duty ; it is a delightful

and necefTary duty ; it is, and will be performed

by all that love God. But good works are the ge-

nuine fruits of a grateful difpofition, and without

them, it will never be fuitably exprelTed. Kath

the blefTed God loaded us with benefits, and fol-

lowed us with loving kindnefs and tender mercies,

and fliall his people, fhall any who call themfelves

Chriftians, break his laws and trample on the au-

thority by which they are enadled ? Can any fup-

pofe that fuch condud will be a grateful return

to the Father of our mercies? Oh 1 what a rich

gift was that, when God gave us his own fon ? Is

it for this, that poor fmners defpife and difobey

him, and rufli on the bucklers of the Almighty ?

I ihall now proceed to make fome application

ofthefubjedl.

I. This fubjedl teacheth us, that thofe who walk

not in God's ways, cannot be efteemed his affec-

tionate people. For whoever hath a due regard

to the Supreme Jehovah, whoever truly fears and

loves him, will teflify his regard to him by a de-

vout and holy converfation. Inward affedion to

God, will make us fear, and fly from the very ap-

pearance of evil. No fin will be indulged nor

permitted to dwell in that heart, where love to

God is predominant. If we do indeed love ChrifV,

we fhall keep his commandments. Thefe will not

be grievous, but mofl: pleafant and delightful ;

—

Oh! how love I thy holy law .- it is my meditation all

the c/^j',faid pious David ; and St, Paul fays, 1 de^
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light in the Jaw of God after the inward man. And
who can help loving and delighting in the law of
God, when he confiders that the law is holy, and
the commandment holy, and jufl, and good ?

2. The knowledge, affcdion and profeflion of

pcrfons who walk not before the Lord, are all

in vain. For thofe things will be fo many evi-

dences againfl them, will render them the more
inexcufable, and aggravate their final judgment.

I confeis that the knowledge of God, an efteem

of him, and an outward profeflion, are all necelTa-

ry and ufefui. For a religion v/ithout knowledge,

muii" needs be prepofterous and erroneous ; with-

out affection, mere hypocrify ; and without an o-

pen and free profeflion, no better than cowardice.

But though ihefe things arc neceflary, yet they are

not fufficicnt, and the truth of them all may be

juftly queilioned, where they are not ratified and

confirmed by an anfwerable condudl.

3. That walking with God, in the external du-

ties of religion, will bed rtop the m.ouths of the

adverfaries of the truth. The enemies of our re-

ligion take the more occafion to (lander it when

they fee Chrillians walking carelefsly, and unten-

derly. Oh 1 take heed that you give no occafion

to the enemies of Chrifl to blafphcme. Make

confcienceof good works; ftudy to live foberly,

righteoully, and godly, in this prefent evil world.

%. Laflly, we learn from v\ hat has been faid,

that ihofe who walk not before the Lord in the

jand of the living, arc expofcd to the moft dread-
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fill ruin. O fmners ! deniers ofGod ! deniers of

Chrift the faviour ofthe world ! rejediers ofHea-
ven, and travellers to hell I what can be faid to you

to flop you in your dangerous career to ruin ?

—

What can be done, what would I not do, to fnarch

you from the ftrokes of Almighty vengeance? O
flop for a m.oment, and look forward to that gulph

of defpair into which you arejufi: ready to plunge!

Methinks I fee fome of my hearers already totter-

ing on the brink of damnation, and yet fearl efs,

yet unconcerned 1 Awake thou that jleepfft, arijc

from the dead and ChriftJhall give thee light. Fly,

poor thoughtlefs foul, from the wTath to come

;

inftantly fly, left wrath come upon you to the very

uttermoft, and your never-dying foul be forever

loft ! The God of the fpirits of all flefti is your

enemy ; devils are your enemies, and the whole

herd of the ungodly will ftiortly become mutual

tormenters. Not a ftngle friend will you meet with,

in all the regions of mifcry—no, nor in heaven it-.

felf, ftiall fo much as one be found to pity or re-

lieve you ; but you muft lie down in overwhelm-

ing forrows, and welter in flames unquenchable

for ever ! But alas 1 the forlorn condition of care^

lefs difobedient mankind, ftiall exceed all the

powers of defcription! Perhaps nothing but the

groans of the damned, which may none of you,

dear brethren, ever hear, could give even a faint

view of their wretched ftate, whom Chrift the

Lord will difown and caft off for ever ! Be en-

treated therefore, to conic to God through Jefus
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Chriil. Cad off the works of darknefs, and put

on the armour of light, and thus glorifying your

Father in Heaven, you may hope, in due time, to

dwell for ever with the Lord. Now to him who
is able to keep you from falling, and to prefent you

fauklefs before the throne, be afcribed all honor,

praife and glory, henceforth and for ever. Amen.

^ ^ ^



SERMON XXXII.

On charity.
B Y

A B I E L HOLMES, A. M.

Paftor of a Church of Chrift at Midway, in Georgia.

Luke X. 2Z> 34> 35-

But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed, came

where he was ; and when heJaw him, he had com-

-paffion on him, and ivent to him, and bound up his

zvounds, pourillg in oil and wine, andJet him on his

own heajl, and brought him to an inn, and took care

of him. And on the morrow, when he departed, he

took out two pence, and gave them to the hojt, and

Jaid unto him, take care ojhim, and whatjoever thou,

fpendeji more, when I come again, I will repay thee.

IT was an obfervation of an ancient heathen^

that in nothing do men approach nearer the

gods, than in doing good. If the light of nature

dicTtated fo noble a fentiment, what fliould be the

views of Chriftians on this fubjecl, with all the ad-

vantages of the light of revelation ? Lamentable,

indeed, will it be, if their views do not rife higher

than thofe of the heathen, and if their hearts do
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not lie more open to the exercifes of benevolence

and chanty. If, however, this be not the cafe

with thofe who wear the Chriftian name, it is by
no means the fault of the Chriftian religion.

—

This breathes, throughout, a fpirit of benevolence

and love to mankind, and inculcates charity a-

mong the foremofi: of its precepts. The amiable,

the divine author of this holy religion, moft beau-

tifully illuftrated this branch of Chriftianity, in

his preaching, and in his pradice. What he en-

joined on others, he took fpecial care to obferve

himfelf ; for it was a diftinguifhing trait in his

character, that he went about doing good. In this

rcfpedl, coniidcrcd merely as a man, he eclipfes

the glory of the mod diilinguifhed benefadors,

recorded in the annals of fame. How honorable,

how happy, would it be for ourfelves, how happy

for fociety, did v/e, in this particular, follow the

example of the benevolent Jefus ! Did we, uni-

formly, with the profeflion of piety towards God,

take care to love our neighbour as ourfelves !—" By
all means," faith one, '' this is a mofi: important,

a mod excellent branch of religion ; but who is my

7ieighbour^ whom, by this precept, I am obliged to

love ?" The fame queflion was once put to our

bleffed Lord, and you will find his anfwer to it in

what follows:

—

A certain ?/mn of the Jewifli na-

tion went downfrom Jerujalem to Jericho^ and, paiT-

ing through thofe wild and dangerous roads, fell

among fomc of thofe cruel robberSy who fo often af-

fault fuch as travel that v/ay j and thefe mercilefs
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wretches, having plundered h\m, flripped him of his

raimentyand wounded him moft barbaroufly, wentoiF,

leaving him half dead. And, while he lay in this

unhappy condition, a certain prieft happened to

come along that way; and though, by virtue of his

facred profeflion, he ought to have been forward

to relieve the diftrelTed, yet, feeing him lying at a

little diflance, he pafTed along by, v/ithout pre-

tending to take any notice of him. In like man-

ner, a Levite alfo, as he was journeying that v/ay,

juft came to the place where this poor objedl lay,

and looked on him, and, with the mofh unfeeling

negled:, pajfed hy on the other fide, without doing

any thing at all for his relief; and thus the diftref-

fed man might have lain and perifhed. But a cer-

tain Samaritan, as he was travelling the fame way,

came to the place zvhere he Tvas ; andy "^hen hefazv

him in this miferable fituation, though he might

readily know, or at leafi: prefume, that he was a

Jew; yet,notwithflanding the hatred which fubfi li-

ed between thefe two nations, he had compiijjion on

hiin^ and- zvent to him, and hound up his wounds. Af-

ter he had poured in fome of the oil and wine which

he had by him among the provifions of his jour-

ney ; andJetting him on his own heaft, becaufe he was

unable to walk, he brought him to an inn, and took

care of him. And, the next morning, zvhen he de-^

parted from the inn, he took out two denarii, or Ro-^

man pence, and gave them to the innkee;Lu"rj andfad
unto him, 'Take all poffible care of this poor wound-

ed flranger, and fee that he wants for nothing, and

Vol. 11. G g
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whatever more thou fnalt have occafion to fpend,

on his account, Izvill repay theCy when I return.

—

Excellent Samaritan! Who can read this ftory of

thy humane, compaiTionate behavior towards this

poor diftrelied Jew, without tears of admiration?

And will any one ftill afk, Who is viy neighbor? It

is fubmitted to thyfelf, which of theje //^rd-^ perfons,

the Pried, the Levite, or the Samaritan, was neighbtr

unto him thatfell among the thieves. He thatfhewed

mercy on him—thou wilt doubtlefs fay. Why, then,

Got and do thou likezvife.

That we may rightly underfland the nature, and

the extent of this duty of charity, and may be ex-

cited to the confcientious performance of it, I

propofe,

I. To llievv who are the proper objeds of char-

ity.

II. To fhew what is the proper meafure of

charity.

III. To recommend the duty of charity.

1 am, in the frjl place, to fliew who are the pro-,

per objeds of charity.

The diiflatcs of reafon, and the oracles of God,

may convince us, that any one of the human race,

who is in a fuifering condition, is a proper object

of charily. A diftrefled neighbor, furely, calls for

our charitable alliiiance. But every perfon, as the

text intmiatcs, mult be confidered as our neigh-
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bor. Therefore, every diflrefied perfon, be he

who he may, is a proper objed of charity. The
parable, of which the text is a part, was exprefsly
*' intended to fhew, that every human creature,

who needs our afliftance, is to be confidered by us

as our neighbor, of whatever nation, or faith, or

profeffion, he may be." And one would think it

hardly pollible to illuftrate this truth in a more
ilriking and beautiful manner, than it is here done

by our blelTed Lord.—It is well known, that the

Jews had an inveterate hatred againft the Sama-
ritans. Various caufes contributed to this. The
Samaritans were of foreign extradion. There

was, at an early period, a great mixture of fuper-

flition and idolatry in their religion. They treat-

ed the Jews very injurioully after their return from

the captivity. They built a temple on Mount
Gerizim, in oppofition to the temple at Jerufalem.

And what, perhaps, incurred the hatred and con-

tempt of the Jews, more than all the reft, they

made an infamous offer to Antiochus of dedicat-

ing that temple to Jupiter, and of admitting the

rites of his idolatrous worfhip, at a time when the

Jews were fuffering the utmoft extremities in de-

fence of their religion. From thefe, and other

caufes, the Jews had no friendly intercourfe with

the Samaritans. Indeed, the jealoufy, on both

fides, was moft violent, and the enmity implaca-

ble. But, notwithftanding all this, no fooner does

the Samaritan meet with this poor diftreifed Jew,

|han he lays afide all party feelings, and refcnt-
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ments, and immediately undertakes to relieve him.

It was enough, that he was in a fuffering condi-

tion, juft ready to perilh. No matter who, or

what he is; this benevolent man fees he is a pro-

per object of charity, and fo has compaffion on him:

and, without hefnation, docs ail in his power to

help him. What if he is a Jew? It is no time to

think of that now.—Some writers tell us, that the

hatred bet\^een the Jews and the Samaritans rofe

fo hii^h, " that if a Jew and a Samaritan met in a

narrow way, they were exceedingly felicitous that-

they might pafs without touchmg each other, for

fear of pollution on each fide."—If this was fad,

how beautitully does it illuftrate the humanity of

this good Samaritan 1 Inilead of avoiding to touch

the Jew, he took pains to drefs his wounds, and

to fet him. on his own beafV, fupporting him in his

arms as he rode, as well as to make a generous

provifion for him at the inn.—Hence we fee that

fvery mian, let his nation, or country, or religion/

be what it m.ay, muft be confidered as our neigh-

bor, and treated accordingly. If v/e find any one

in diftrefs, he is a proper obje6l of our charity.

—

^vcn'ii ouv enemy hungery we muft feed him; if he

ihirjl, we muft give him drink—ox, whatever may

be his fufferings, we muft do what we can to re-

lieve him.

I proceed, in the f'cond place, to fhew what is

the proper meafure of our charity.—Two things

are to beconfidered in determining this;—the ne-

cellity of the fuffering objedl, and our own ability.
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I. We muft confider the neceflity of the ob-

j^dl which requires our charity.

In a cafe of great neceflity, our charity fliould

be extended farther than where the neceflity is

fmall. If we find a perfon jufl: ready to perifli,

we fliould not fail to deny ourfelves our own eafe

and pleafure, and to go a great length to relieve

him. Thus the good Samaritan adled. The very

diilrefiing condition of this poor Jew abforbed all

other confiderations, and, in order to relieve him,

he did not hefltate a moment to lay afide his en-

mity and prejudice, to forego his own eafe and

comfort; and to expend a part of that money, and

ef thofe provifions which he had by him as necef-

fary to his journey. As the Jew was robbed of

his clothes, it is probable enough the Samaritan

ufed fome of his own garments for binding up his

wounds. It is likely he could not well fpare the

oil and wine—but it was a cafe of neceflity, and

he did not regard himfelf. Jufl: fo ought we to

conflder the real neceflity of the perfon whom we
are about to relieve by our charity. The meafure

of this ought to be proportioned to the degree of

that. Not, indeed, that we are, by any means, to

be unmindful of the fmallefl: difbrefles of any of

our brethren ; but they fliould claim cur attentiori

and charity, in proportion to their extremity.

2. We mufl conflder our own ability.

If there he jirft a willing mind^ faith the apoflle on

this fubjcxfl, // is accepted according to that a man
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bathy and not according to that he hath not. This is

the proper rule by which our charity fhould be

difpenfed. After duly confidering the real cafe

of the diflrefTed, we ought fairly and impartially

to confider how far we can confidently contribute

towards relieving them. The good Samaritan,

befides attending to the prefent diflreffing neceffi-

ty of the unfortunate Jew, and helping him to an

inn, confulted alfo his own ability, and opened his

purfe for his farther relief. He gave the landlord,

for taking care of him, two Roman pence, which

were in value about fifteen pence fterling. And it

is very probable, that a man, who was now travel-

ling a coniiderable diitance from home, would not

have more to fpare; efpecially as he was to pafs

through fo dangerous a road, and fo it would have

been imprudent to take more money than he was

likely to Vv-ant in his journey; and this v/ould be the

lefs, as it v;as ufual for travellers in thofe parts to

carry their provifions with them.* It is to be

prefumed, then, that the good Samaritan meafur-

ed his charity by his ability. He gave what he

could reafonably fpare. Thus ought v/e to do

—

And here it may be obferved, that we may, at lead,

always fympathize with the didrefTed, even when

we have it not in our power to relieve them by our

charity; and how great an alleviation to didrefs,

even fympathy alone is, let the afdided fay. But

if we really have it in our power to afford a farther

reliefj it is only mocking the didrefled, to fay

—

* Doddridge's Family Expofitor.
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Depart in peace^ he ye warmed, and filled, and com-

forted, without giving them ihofe things which are

needfuL

To fum up, in one word, the diredlions for the

proper meafure of our charity, take the golden

rule of Chrid, which is applicable to all cafes.

All things whatfoever ye would thai fnenJJjould do to

you, doye evenfo to them; that is, "Treat men in

every inftance, juft as you would think it reafon-

able to be treated by them, if you were in their

circumflances, and they in yours.'*

I now proceed, in the //^/r^ place, to recommend

the duty of charity.

If the charader of this excellent Samaritan

does not charm us into a charitable temper and

conduct, there are feveral weighty conliderations

in favor of this amiable virtue, which deferve our

ferious attention. Let us,

I. Conlider—it is exprefsly enjoined as a reli-=

gious duty by the authority of God.—The prac-

tice of charity is much infifred on among the laws

of God, publidied by Mofes, under the Jewiih dif-

penfation. If thy brother he zvaxen poor, andfallen

into decay with thee, then thoufbalt relieve him ; yea^

though he he a firanger, or a fojoiirner; that he may

live zvith thee. If there be among you a poor man of

one of thy brethren, within any ofthy gates—thoufhalt

not harden thy heart, mrfhut thy hand from thy poor

brother: hut thoufJoalt open thine hand wide unto him^

andjhaltfurely lend him fifficient for his need in that-
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lohich he wanteth : For the poor /hall never ceafe out

of the land; therefore I command thee^ faying^ 'Thou

fjalt open thine hand zvide unto thy brother, to thy

poor, and to thy needyy in thy land. How often are

finnilar precepts of charity inculcated in the gof-

pelof Chrifli? The difciple of Jcfus is command-

ed

—

Give to him that afketh thee ; andfrom him that

would borrow of thee, turn not thou away. He that

hath two coats muft impart unto hi^n that hath none

;

and he that hath meat muft do likewife. When thou

makeji afeaft, the gofpel dircdion is, call the poor,

ibemaimedy the lame, the blind.—But it is nccdlefs

to multiply texts of fcripture on this occalion.

The Bible is full of them. The New Teftament,

efpeciaiiy, every where inculcates charity as a moft

indifpenfible duty. And, left any fhould imagine

that this has but a fubordinate place in the clafs of

duties, be it remembered, that the Moft High

himfcif confidereth it as a more weighty and ef-

fential thing than an attendance on the ordinan-

ces ofworfliip. / defired mercyy faith he, and not

facrifice.

Is this duty, then, fo ftridly enjoined on us by

the authority of God ; how can we, how dare we,

overlook or neglect it? In vain do we make pre-

tenfions of love to God, if we difregard fo weigh-

ty a precept, and refufe relief to our diftrefled

brethren. He that loveth not his brother whom he

hath feen, how can he love God whom he hath notfeenf

As, therefore, we profefs any regard to God, any

obedience 10 his authority, or any hope of his lavor.
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kt us be kind J
compaflionate and charitable to th*^

diftreffed.

2. Confider the example of Chrifl,

Never was this mod excellent virtue of charity

fo confpicuouily difplayed as in the life and con-

duel: of the benevolent Saviour. What is his

whole hiflory, but a record of the moft humane
and charitable adions ? How tenderly did he fym-

pathize with the afflided, and make their forrows

his own ! How forward was he to relieve all man-
ner of diflrefs, wherever he found it! Vvliere was

known the inftance of his refufing to heal any dif^

eafe of body, or to mitigate any anguifh of mind ?

What poor objed: of charity ever fought cpmpaf-

fion from him, without finding certain relief? The

blind received theirfight, the lame were enabled to

zvalk, the lepers were cleanfedy the deaf bearedy the

dead were raifed upy and, to crown all his charity,

ihe poor had the gojpel preached unto them. How
fweetly ought the love and compaflion of Chrifl to

conftrain us to the pradice of charity ! Hath he

not left lis an example, that we/houldfollow hisfepsF

And Ihall we prefume to call ourfelvcs his follow-

ers, without imitating this maft amiable part of

his example ? Let Chriflians too, confider hov/

much he hath done for them in particukr. 2>

know the grace of our Lord Jefus Ckrift, that though

he was rich, yet,foryourfakes, he became poor, thatye
:,

through his poverty, might be rich. Hath Chrifc

fhewn fach unparalleled, fuch adonifning love to-

wards y©u, and v.ill you lliut up the bowel? 6t

Vol. IL
^ H h
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compafFion from your luffering brother ? God for-

bid.

3. Confidcr, the frailties of our natures, and of

our flate require the exercife of charity.

Very feeble and helplefs are we born into the

world, and our frailties, in a greater or lefs degree,

remain with us through life. We dwell in houfes

of clayy and ouY foundation is in the duft. Such are

our weaknelTes, that we are obliged to unite toge-

ther in fociety for mutual fafety, as well as for mu-
tual comfort. So that we are allied to one ano-

ther as brethren, from neceflity, as well as from

choice. In the view, then, of our helplefs and

dependent flate, and of the intimate relation we

ftand in one to another, can we withhold the ex-

ercifes of compailion and charity from our breth-

ren? Shall we forget all thofe tender tics which

unite man to man, and by which alone we are

kept together in fociety ? Shall we forget that it

is the common lot of all men to be frail and de-

pendent ? And fnall we hide ourfclves from our

own fiefh ?

4. Confider, we ourfelves may, one day, fland

in need of charity.

What is more precarious than the good things

of life? We have nothing which, for a fingle day,

we can properly call our own. If to-day we are

in the height of worldly prolperity, to-morrow we

may find ourfclves in the depth of diflrefs. Are
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•wc now in circumftances of wealth and affluence?

Before night, we. may be reduced to beggary and

want ; for how common is it for riches to ?i2ake to.

them/elves zvings and fly away F Are we now in

places of dignity, where we meet with human ap-

plaufe ? Another day, we may lie low in obfcurity

and difgrace. Frequent are fuch changes as thefe.

Folly, faith Solomon, isJet in great dignityy and the

richfit in low places. I haveJeenJervanis upon horfes,

and princes walking as fervants upon the earth. Are

we now in health and eafe? This night we may be

groaning on a bed of licknefs. Are we now fur-

rounded with relatives and friends ? How foon

may we be Gripped of thefe dear comforts, and

left friendlefs ? Amidft all this uncertainty then,

attending the comforts which we now enjoy, it

furely becomes us to bear it in remembrance that,

one day or another, we ourfelves may jR:and in

need of the fympathy or charity of others. But

how can we cxpecl this, unlefs, while it is in our

power, we are kind and charitable? A 7nanihvil

hatby or would have friends^ mnfljljew himfelffriend^

ly. Ifwe would make any provifion for a day of

calamity, now is the time. The truly compaf-

iionate and charitable man takes the diredleft way

to fecure the friendfhip and favor of others againfl

a time of need. How readily m.ay we fuppofe

that Jew would have relieved this excellent Sama-

ritan, had he afterwards found him \n diftrefs ?

Nay, who that had ever heard this ilory of his

compaffion and charity, could help relieving him ?
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Do we wifh to fecure the friendfliip and charity

of others, for a time of exigence? Then let us g9

md do likewife,

5. Coniider the ill efFc6ts of uncharitablenefs.

As our uncharitable condudl argues a hardnefs

of heart, fo the excrcife of an uncharitable temper

renders the heart flill harder. Every time we
Ihut our ears againft the cries of the diftrefled, we
become more dull of bearing their complaints ; and

every time we fhut the bowels of compaflion a-

gaind them, we become lefs fufceptible of the im-

prellions of tendernefs and of lympathy. To live»

therefore, in the habitual negled: of charity, is the

direct v/ay to become hard-hearted and cruel as

the oftrich of the wildernefs. And is not this a

very fliocking evil ? To be contradled entirely in-

to one's felf—to lofe all fellow-feeling for one's

dinrciled brethren—to have a heart like adamant

—What mere to be dreaded in the world than

this?

And, beiidcs the ill effcds of uncharitablenefs

on the heart, it is extremely pernicious to the cha-

radccr. He that feels for no one in diftrefs, and

cares for no one but himfelf, will generally find

that nobody has any regard for him. Unchari-

tablenefs throws a black and a deep flain on his

character, which he may wear oif, when the Eibio^

plan changes hisjhn^ or the leopard his fpots. He rc-

Yolts againft human nature itfelf; he affcds to
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detach himfelf from his kind, and is punifned with

the hatred of the world.

But, what is infinitely more dreadful than this,

by our uncharitablenefs we fhali certainly incur

the wrath and vengeance of God. If we refufe to

help others in their diflrefs, he will leave us help-

lefs in the time ofour calamity. This he hath ex-

prefsly threatened. IVhofo Jloppeih his ears at the

cry of the poory he Jball cry himfelf, and net he heard.

Our Lord and Judge will confider our uncharita-

blenefs to the poor as an injury done to himfelf,

and will punilh it accordingly. Remember, ye un-

charitable ! the final fentence of your Judge (lands

upon record: 'Departye cnrfed into everlafling fire!

For I was an hungred, andye gave me no meat ; I was

thirfiyy andye gave me no drink ; Ivoas aftranger, and

ye took me not in; naked, andye clothed me not ; fick^

and inprifony and ye vifiied r,ie not. This may fcem

a ftrange charge; and you may be ready to fay,

hordy zdoen fazv we thee an hungrcdy or a thirjiy or a

ftrangery or Jiakedy orficky or in prifony and did not mi-

nifter unto theef—Verilyy replied the Judge, inaf^

much asye did it not to one ofthe leaf of thefcy ye did

it not to me,

6. Confider the happy effects of a charitable

temper and pradice.

As this virtue implies a generofity of foul; fo

every exercife of it enlarges the foul, and im-

proves it in goodnefs. By frequent acls of charity
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and beneficence, befides the benefit which one

confers on the diftrefled, and on fociety, he de-

rives great benefit to himfelf. He, in this way,

cultivates the humane and fecial affecflions; he

foftens the roughnefs of his nature, and learns to

think, to feel, and ad, as a human creature ought

to do. And there is a luxury of fatisfadlion in re-

lieving the difirelTed, which none but the truly

charitable enjoy. They experience a higher de-

light in bcfiowing charity, than others do in tak-

ing it; and find the faying of Chrifi: literally true,

// is more blejfed to give, than to receive. He that

bath mercy on the' poor, happy is he.

The charitable man is generally favored with

the love and efieem of his fellow-men, who will

readily afiift him in difirefs, who hath fo often con-

tributed to the relief of others.

By the practice of charity, infiead of lofing, wc

iliall be in the direct way to gain greatly, in our

temporal interefl:. However ftrange this doctrine

may appear to thofe who never ventured to make

the experiment, it is a docftrine moft ^uWy efta-

blifhed by the word of God. nere is thatfeat^

tereth, andyet increajeth ; there is that vcithholdeth

'more than is ??ieet, but it tendeth to poverty, ^he lihe^

ralfoiiljhall be made fat ; and he that zvateretbfhail

he watered aljo himfelf. He that foweth fparingly,

(Joall reap afo fparin^ly ; and he whichfoweth boun-

tifallyfhall reap alfo bounlifully.—God hath exprefs-

ly promifed his blcfling on our affairs, as a graci-
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bus reward of our charity. Thou Jbalt furely give

thy poor brother, faith he, and thine heart Jhall not he

grieved when thou giveft unto him; hecauje thatfor

this thing the Lord thy GodJhall blefs thee in all thy

works, and in all that thou putteft thine hand unto.—
There is no room to doubt of an ample return for

all that we lay out for truly charitable purpofes;

for, he that hath pity on the poor, lendeth unto the

Lord; and that which he hath given, will he pay him

again.

But, what is infinitely more valuable than any

of thefe temporal advantages, charity fhall be gra-

cioufly rewarded with an everlafting inheritance in

heaven. If we give to the poor with a fpirit of

true charity, for a part of our earthly fubftance

thus bellowed, we Ihall receive heavenly riches,

on which we may live in the greateft fulnefs, hon-

or and happinefs, to eternity. In return for feed-

ing with fome ofour bread, or any way relieving

thofe who cannot recompence us, we ihall be re-

warded at the refurredion. When thou makeftafeaft,

call thepoor, themaimed, the lame, and the blind; andthou

Jhalt be ble{fed;for they cannot recompence thee;for thou

JJoalt be recompenced at the rejurreciion cfthejuft. Our

blelTed Lord, on the great day of accounts, will

gracioufly reckon every iincere ad of charity as

done to him.felf, and will reward it accordingly.

Come ye blejfed cfmy Father, will he fay to thofe on

his right hand, inherit the kingdom preparedforyou

from thefoundation of the world; for Iwas an hungred,

and ye gave me meat; I was ihirfy, and ye gave vie
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drink; I was ajiranger, and ye took me itt; naked

^

and ye clothed me; I was fick^ andye vifited me; 1

was in prifon, aiid ye came unto me. And though,

in humble amazement, at this mod gracious de-

claration, they may be ready to fay, Lordy when

Jaw we thee an hungredi andfed thee, or thirjiy, and

gave thee drink? When Jaw we thee ajlrangery and

took thee in^ or naked, and clothed thee? Or, whenJaw
wetheejickyor inpriJon,and came .unto, thee?—Yet

the reply of their Judge will be: Verily IJay unto

you, inajmuch as ye have done it unto one oj the leaji of

theje 7ny brethren, ye have done it unto me.

Would we, then, avoid the ill effecfls of uiichar-

itablenefs; fuch as hardnefs of heart—infamy of

charadler—and, above all, the dreadful wrath of

God: Would we, on the other hand, fecure the

happy fruits of a charitable temper and pradlicd;

fuch as the fublime pleafure of the very exercife

itfelf—the favor and efbcem of men—the blefling

of God on our temporal affairs—and, what is infi-

nitely more, an everlafting inheritance in heaven?

Let us then, put on bowels oJ mercies, kindnejs^ long^

Juffering—and, above alltheJe things, let usput on chari-

ty, which is the bond ofperfe^inefs. As we have oppor-

tunity, let us do good to all men, fympathizing always

with our brethren in all their dillrefies, and con-

tributing all in our power to relieve them. The

example of the good Samaritan is before \xs, let u3

go, and do likewfe.

^
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Exodus xxxii. 32.

Tet now, if thou wilt, forgive their fin ; aJid if not,

blot me, Ipray thee, out of thy book, which thou haft

written,

REAL faints and true patriots are rare in our

world. Were all the fecret fprings of hu-

man actions known to men, private intereft would^

doubtlefs, appear to rule in the hearts of moll.

Merely felfifh principles may, and often do in-

duce many to put on the mafk of zealous Chrif-

tians, and flaming patriots—they may facrifice

their private intereft in one way the better to pro-

mote it in another—there may be fuch an zrtful

refemblance of real zeal both for religion and the

public good, that the fallacy cannot be dctedled^

unlefs brought to ftrideft trial.

Vol. II. li

* Preached on a Public Occafion, during the late Waro
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That a difintercfled regard for the honor of God

and the public welfare, may exifl in the human

heart, is evident from the illuftrious inflance be-

fore us. It is recorded of Mofes, the Jewifh le-

giflator, when God threatened to deftroy the

whole body of the Ifraelites, for their fin in wor-

iliipping the rcfemblance of a calf, and promifed

to build up his family on their ruin, his difinter-

eflcd regard for the divine honor, and the good of

his people, induced him mod devoutly to inter-

cede v/ith God for their deliverance—he acknow-

ledged they had been guilty of a great fin in fct-

ting up that golden idol to worfliip, and, therefore,

dcfervcd to be cut off without remedy. Yet he

pleads the honor of God in their behalf. And

Mojes be/ought the Lord his God, and/aid, Lerd, why

doth thy wrath wax hot againjf thy people^ which thou

hafi brought forth out of the land of Egypt^ with great

power^ and voiih a mighty hand? Whereforefhoidd

the Egyptiansfpeak and fay^ for mifchief did he bring

them out toflay them in the mountains^ and to confmnc

them from theface of the earth? '^turnfrom thy fierce

.
zvrath^ and repent of this evil againft thy people.

A fcnfe of the divine honor, a difpofition to

guard it againft: the reproaches of the ungodly, fo

deeply affedled his heart, that he had rather die,

and have his name buried in oblivion, than that

fuch an event, as he feared, fiiould take place.

Though the prayer of Mofes feems in part to be

granted; yet, for a while, he was kept in fufpence.
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3|nd therefore, after he had ordered thofe who
would engage on the Lord's fide, to become the

executioners of divine vengeance on their breth-

ren j he maketh a fecond attempt to intercede

with God for the furvivors—and faith in our text

to the Almighty; Te tnow, if thou wilt,forgive their

fin—that is, * fince vengeance in thy name, hath

* in fome meafure been executed, may the pu-
* nifhment inflided fuffice—O pardon this offence

* —if thou wilt, thy name fliall be praifed, and I

^ fhall be fatisfied—but if not ; if it is the irrevo-

' cable decree of heaven utterly to deftroy them
* for this fm, blot mey I pray thee, out of thy hook,

* which thou haft written. Let my name be erafcd

' from the divine records, and my family become
* ej^tind and not advanced on their ruin/

Had a contradled, felfifh fpirit poiTefTed the

heart of Mofes, he doubtlefs would have clofed

with the offer which God made him, ofadvancinc^

him and his family to be a great nation, if he
would not intcrpofe for the deliverance of this

people, from the hand of vindidlive juflice

—

Now
therefore, let me alone, that my wrath may wax hot

againft them, and that lw.ay covfume them, and Izvill

Viake of thee a great nation.

This propofal was, doubtlefs, to try the temper
of his mind ; and he v/as found of fuch a noble^

benevolent, and generous difpofition, that he could
not endure the thought of the deflruction of that

public body as the condition of his family's ad-»
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vancement, and efpecially when the divine honor

appeared to be fo nearly concerned in the event.

Some have fuppofed that the book, mentioned

in my text, out of which Mofes prayed to be blot-

ted, was the book of eternallifc.—I conceive this

opinion to be repugnant both to reafon and to re-

velation. To defire happmefs in the enjoyment

cf God, was an original endowment of nature. A
contrary temper could not prevail without fin.

Every truly pious perfon harh defires of the fame
kind, that polTelTed the parents of our race, in

the days of thenunfpotted innoccncy—therefore,

Mofes, as an holy perfon could not defire to be

blotted out of the book of eternal life—for in fo

doing, he mufl have been willing to be deprived

of the enjoyment of God, and be an eternal blaf-

phemer of his holy name ; for fuch all mufl: be,

w hofe names are not written in the Lamb's book;

of life.

Is it not abfurd, on the other hand, to fuppofe

that a perfon, under the influence of an unholy

temper, lliould be willing to facrifice his eternal

happincfs to the glory of God, and the good of

his fellow-creatures? If fo, then, neither as an holy,

nor as an unholy perfon, could Mofes defire to be

blotted out of the book of eternal Ilk.

Befidcs, it is contrary to all the irijundions of

revealed religion, uhichexprefsly or implicitly rc-

qiiire ur. to delire, and to feck eternal life in the

ciijoyment of God—and this is the way, in which
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wc may be faid adlivcly to glorify him. But it is

perfectly confident with reafon, and the reveal-

ed will of God, that men fhould be willing to fa-

crifice their private, temporal intcrefts and world-

ly honor; nay, their lives to the glory of God, and

the public good.

Is it not then reafonable to conclude, that

Mofes defigned, by being blotted out of God's

book—that he might not be reckoned amongfc

the living in this world; and his name be erafed

from the records of his nation?

Ezekiel, fpeaking of falfe prophets, faith, ihey

Jhall not he written in the writing of the hotije of If-^

rael. And thofe that fhould be marked out for

prefervation in Jerufalem, are faid, by the prophet

Ifaiah, to he written among the living.

Our text being thus underflood, and taken in

its connexion, exhibits the following truth, which,

by divine afliftance, I ftiall further attempt brief-

ly to illuftrate, viz,

^at the honor of God, and the ptihlic good, ought to

he preferred to our private temporal intereft.

That the divine honor ought to be preferred to

every temporal intereft, is evident from this con-

fideration—If God is pofTefTed of every poflible

perfecftion, natural and moral, to an infinite de-

gree; then his own glory muft be an object of

greater importance than any thing, yea, than every

thing elfe in the univerfe.
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Ought not rational creatures to efteem and treat

perfons and things according to their real worth ?

Doth not then, the honor of a being of infinite dig-

nity and excellency claim fupreme regard? The

Deity hath his own glory ultimately in view, in all

he doth. He is the firtl caufe, and his glory the

iail end of creation, providence and redemption.

In the latter, the glory of all the divine perfections

is difplayed in meridian brightnefs. In the for-

mer, God hath illuftratcd his power, wifdom and

goodnefs. The royal pfalmifl: faith

—

The heavens

declare the glory of God, and thefirmamentJhewetb his

handy work : Day unto day utterethfpeech, and night

unto nightjheweth knozvledge.

This they do, pajfively; but the all-wife creator

requires man, aBively, to glorify him, as is evi-

dent from his having given him natural powers,

capable of ading to this moft noble end. To fup-

pofe, he defigned we fhould not adt to the moft

noble ends of v/hich he hath made us capable, is a

reflection on his infinite wifdom. If, then, God
bath defigned us for, and made us capable of adl-

in:; to his glory, and this is the moft important

objecc we can have in view, will it not follow, that

we ought to prefer this to every other end?

Is not this clearly iiluftrated and ftrongly con-

firmed in the holy icriptures, both by precept and

example? Is it not required, that zvhetherye eat or

or, drink whatjoever ye do, do all to the glory of

God?
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Mud we not then fubordinate every end in life

to this moil important one; and caufe, that evca

Gurdeareft temporal interefts fhould give way,

when they interfere with this ?

The examples of the apoftles of Chriil, and

many of the primitive Chriftians, are ftriking il-

luftrations of this obfervation.

How willingly did they give up their temporal

interefts, when the honor of God required it ! Nay,

with what chearfulnefs and invincible fortitude,

did they meet death in its moil trying forms!

And how readily offer their lives a facrifice to the

honor of God, and to the teflimony of his word.

Their fupreme regard to God, and to the duty

they owed him, made them count their moft im-

portant worldly interefts, not dear to them.

My brethren, is this true, in refpecl to each of

us? Do we prefer the glory of God, the promotion

of his caufe, and the intereft of truth in general, to

every partial private intereft? Are we ready to fa-

crifice the latter, whenever it comes in competi-

tion with the former?

Thofe who thus regard the divine honor, will

alfo feel difpofed to promote the public, political

good, though it be to the hijury of their private

interefts.

This fentiment (lands upon the fame ground
with the form.er, and fpnngs from the fame bene-
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volcnt temper of mind; and I am bold to fay,

-without a fupreme refped to the one, we fhall

pay no proper regard to the other.

If it is proper, that we fhould ultimately regard

the glory of God, on account of his infinite dig-

nity, grcatnefs and excellency, mufi it not be rea-

foiiablc alfo that we refped the good of our fel-

low-men, in proportion to their importance in the

intelligent fyflcm?—Is not the good of public bo-

dies of men of more confequence than the private

interefts of individuals, who compofe thofe bo-

dies ?~Ought not the lefs to give way to the great-

er, when they interfere?—Do not men commonly
ad thus in the purfuit of their private occupations

and bufinefres in life?

Ought we not then to prefer the public good

to our private intereR:?—Yes, my brethren, it

furely is the highefl: principle of nature, or of

grace; and fuch, as I trufl", may, at prcfent, be

found glowing in fome of your breads. May it

be encouraged—may it be increafed, and, in due

time, it (liall meet a reward, as ample, as the ex-

ercife is noble.

Men may talk in ever fo high flrains of love to

their country—of a difintereiled attachment to its

political and religious inrerelh—to the rights of

civil and religious liberty—yet, if they are not

willing to put forth a helping hand, for the acqui-

fition or prefervation of thefe invaluable blelTings

—if they are not willing to facrifice their eafe—

^
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their private interefl—nay, their lives too, their

preteniions to patriotifm are vain, and their noife

is empty found.

Self-love and private interefl being the ruling

principles in the minds of all fuch; as foon as

thefe are crofTed, their zeal abates—it cools—it

dies. But true patriotifm fprings from a princi-

ple more generous and diffulive; fuch an one as

fubordinates private intereft to the public good.

On the prefumption of the propriety and juftnefs

of this fentimcnt, almofl: all nations have proceed-

ed to feize, or to confifcate private property, and

even to take the lives of thofe who have appeared

irreclaimable enemies to their country; or have

violated the fundamental laws of their kingdom.

Indeed, every criminal, executed by the hand of

public juftice, is a confirmation of this do'flrine.

On the fame principle, muft every confcienti-'

ous, difcerning man proceed, when he voluntarily

engages in the defence of his injured country, and

expofes his life in the field 6f battle. On any

other principle, it is impoffible to jullify thofe

whofe names are immortalized, and fliine in the

annals of fame, for having fought, and bled^ and

died in their country's caufe. Would not they

have been guilty of the moil egregious folly and

madncfs, to have rufned on death in purfuit of

fomething lefs valuable than their lives ? But the

fuperior importance of the caufe, in which they

were engaged, to their dcarefl private intereft^

YoL, 11. K k
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makes that a virtue which otherwife would have

been a crime of the blacked die.

The example of the Saviour of men, in his hu-

man nature, when on earth, confirms the truths

I have attempted to illuftrate. What a voluntary

facrifice did he make of his earthly comforts, nay,

of his life, for the honor of his heavenly father, and

the happinefs of mankind 1

• We ought, alfo, to keep in view the fpiritual,

^s well as the temporal interefl: of our fellow-

men—the latter is only a fubordinate one, and de-

figncd by heaven to advance the former. This

is an objed of fuch magnitude, that it fwallowsup

every temporal concern.

That the public good ought to be prefered to

our private interefl", is evident from the rcafon and

nature of things—it is fupported by the univerfal

xonfent of mankind in their national capacities

—

by the example of the mofl illuftrious heroes, who
have voluntarily rifqued their lives in the caufe of

their country, and by the mod glorious example

of our blefled Lord, which illuftratcs and enforces

both parts of my pofuion.

The ufc we fhall make of thrs fubjecl: will be, to

eflablifli an infallible criterion, by which to de-

termine the charadler of the faint and of the pa-

triot.

If wc da not habitually regard the honor of

God above every temporal interefl, all cur ihew
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in religion is as afounding hrafs^ and a iinklingfym-

hoL If we are not difpofed cheerfully to contri-

bute a fhare of our fervices and property, when

neceflary for the public good, it is an evidence

that we are neither real chriftians, nor true patri-

ots. They who fincerely love God and their fel-

low-men, will proportionably regard the intercfls

of each.' Our mod important rights, as citizens,

are invaded. Now is the time to diftinguifh our-

felves, and manifefl our regard to our country, and

to our poilerity. Perhaps no time ever called lou-

der for firm refolutions, and for prudent and vi-

gorous exertions. On the prefent may depend

not only every thing dear and valuable to us in

life, but to millions yet unborn. Let us not for-

get, that a regard to the honor of God, and the in-

terefls of our country, ought to go hand in hand

—

and that the latter cannot be promoted by difre-

garding the former.

Our fubjedl enables us cafily to account for the

condudl of thofe who have once appeared zealous

for the honor of God, and warm friends to the in-

terefts of their country, but afterwards grew cold,

and perhaps changed their ground. They were

under the prevailing influence of felf-love, and

private interell, and never had a lincere regard for

the caufe of God, or the good of their fellow-men»

The perfon who ads on principles well founded,

will be fteady, uniform and perfevering. Through

want of fuch principles it is, that we fee fo ma-

ny ad fo inconfiftantly and abfurd, both in tlie re-
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ligious and civil life—They are unprincipled. It

is no evidence of the badnefs of a caufe, or againft

the truth and reality of religion, that there are hy-

pocrites on one part, and apoflates on the other.

To conclude,

—

Let us enquire, what is the prevailing bent of

cur minds, and the general tenor of our lives ?

Have we a fincere regard for the divine honor,

^nd the beft good ofour fellow-men ? If fo, be af-

flired, it is the way to anfwer the nobleft ends of

living—to form noble and honorable characflcrs

—

to attain fublime fatisfacflion in life, fupport in

death, and the complete enjoyment of the foun-

tg^in of happincfs, to all eternity.

r*-
''^'. •«
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Gal AT IAN s vi; 9.

Let us not he weary in well-doing; for in due Jeafon

ivejhall reap, ifwefaint not.

TH E intimate knowledge of human nature,

that Ihines through the whole religion of

Jefus, deferves to be numbered among the evi-

dences of its divinity.

It hereby appears that its author is none other

than the author of our nature. This knowledge

is confpicuous among other things, in that apti-

tude there is in the dodlrines, the precepts, the

promifes, and the threatenings of the gofpel, to-

gether with the fads recorded in the facred ora-

cles, to govern the will and regulate the pailions,

as well as inform the underltanding. For this

purpofe, every power of the human mind is ad-
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drcfled, and every principle of aclion in the foul

is touched in the manner beft calculated to accom-

plifn thefe ends.

Among thefe principles, none more powerful

and operative, than the deiire of happinefs. A
principle planted by the author of nature in eve-

ry human bread ; and which, therefore, is a ration-

al and fcriptural fource of adion. It is not, in-

deed, the principle from which true love to God

fiovv's, nor ought it to be the primary fource of our

obedience. Thefe are the tranfcendent excel-

lence of the divine characJler, and a confcientious

regard to God's governing authority.

But though a regard to our own happinefs ought

" not to be the primary fource ofour obedience, yet

it is a fource, and we may, we ought to be in-

fluenced by it, in the whole of our Chriflian de-

portment. It ought to have a chief place among

the motives of our condud:, though not the chief.

This is evident from the addrefs to it in the words

of our text. Let us not be zveary in zvell-doing, for

in diiejcajon wejball reap^ if wefaint not.

There are two things in the text that defcrve

our fpccial notice.

An evil againft which we are guarded. Be not

,Tjeayy in zvell-dvi'ig. And ihc argwuent whereby

we are f^uarded ao;ainfl: this evil;, and the contrary

, temper and condudt recommended and enlorced,

. which you .have in thefe words; for in duefeafon
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wejhall reap, if we faint not : Reap a harveft of

eternal joy. There is a manifeft alluiion in our

text, and the two preceding verfes, to thofe re-

markable feafons of the year, feed-time and har-

veft. Be not deceivedy God is not mocked; for whatfo-^

fiver a manfowethy thatfhall he alfo reap. For he that

foweth to his flefhyfkall of the flefh reap corruption;

hut he thatfoweth to the fpirity fhall ofihefpirit reap

life everlafting. And let us not be weary in well-doingy

for in duefeafon zvefhall reap, ifwefai?it not.—Here

the apoftle compares this life to the feafon in

which the farmer fows his feed, and the future ftate,

to the fucceeding harveft. He, hereby, teaches us

this important truth; that our temper and con-

duct in this life, bear the fame relation to a com-
ing judgment and an eternal ftate, that the far-

mer's fowing his feed does to the following har-

veft. This life is the feed time, eternity the fea-

fon for reaping the fruit of our doings, whether

they be good or bad.

What I propofe from the words, by the aids of

the fpirit of grace, is,

I. Briefly explain the evil againft which we ai*c

guarded in the text.

II. Shew why we ftiould guard againft this evil,

and purfue a contrary line of condud.

Let us enquire, firfty what is the nature of the

evil againft which we arc guarded in the text

—

Be net weary in well-doing. And for this purpofv: ic
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is not improper we ihould briefly touch upon the

nature of the well-doing here intended, that we may
be enabled the more eaiily to underjftand, what it

is to be weary of it.

By well-doing here, we are to underfland, in

general, the duties we owe to God, our neighbor*

and ourfelves. Thefe are of great extent; they

are many in number, and important in their na-

ture. There is not a iingle relation we fuflain to

God, or to each other, but what is fruitful of a va-

riety of thefe duties. You will not expedl I fhould

enter into a particular confidcration ofthem in this

place. This would conftitute a fyftem of practical

divinity. Let it fuffice, at prefent, to obferve, that

they include all that the facrcd oracles mean by

piety towards God; byjuftice, benevolence, and

humanity towards our neighbor, and by lobriety

and temperance in our condud towards ourfelves.

Thefe the gofpel of Chrifl: teaches us with great

care. It teaches us, that denying ungodlinejs and

zvorldly liifiSy weJhould Uvefoberly, righteoiijly andgod-

ly in this prefent world; lookingfor that blejfed hopCt

md the glorious- appearing of the great God, ajtd our

Saviour Jefiis Chrift.

' Thefe duties are called well-doing, becaufe in a

confcientious obfervance of them we do well; we
comply with the approving will of God. Bur,

though this phrafe may be taken in this large ex-

tent, the connexion of our text with the preceding

part of the chapter, would feem to point us to
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fome particular duties, as more efpccially de-

ligned by the term; thofe that have for their more
immediate objcd:, the happinefs of our fellow-

creatures : Such as mutual love and forbearance

one towards another; compafRon to the dillrclTed;

humility of deportment and adls of beneficence to

all. The apoftle alfo appears to have an eye to

thofe duties, which more immediately tend to the

advancement of the caufe of God in the world;

particularly the fupport of the gofpel of Chrift.

Thus in the fixth vcrfe of our context ; Let him,

that is taught in the word^ communicate unto him that

teaeheth in all good things. And it is not improba-

ble but that the apofile may diftinguifh thefe du-

ties by the title of well-doings becaufe of their in-

fluence on the order and happinefs of fociety; and

the particular honor they refled: upon the religion

of the divine Redeemer.

The wearinefs in well doing, againft which we
are here guarded, ordinarily begins in the lofs of

that relifli for divine things, and that pleafure in

the ways of God, which the perfon may have had

in days paft.

In proportion as we take pleafure in any duty,

we are guarded againft being weary in it. And
this want of relilh for the ways of God, flows from

the lofs of thofe views of divine things, with which

he may have been blefl in the preceding courfe of

his life.

The native confequence of this is, the frequent

Dmifiion of the duties of religion.

Vol. IL LI
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Thus, when the perfoii who has accullomed

himfelf to fecret or family prayer, frequently neg-

lects thefe great duties; he has become weary in

wdl doing. And thus the man who has been

wont to attend the public ordinances of God's wor-

ihip, and contribute to their fupport, when he be-

comes negligent of them; when every trifle will

keep him from the houfe of God, or ferve as an

excufe for his refufing to fupport the gofpel, he is

weary in well-doing. Or fuppofe a perfon who
has given himfelfaway to God at his holy table, to

become negligent of this ordinance ; and repeat-

edly omit an attendance upon it; that perfon here-

by fliews he is weary in well-doing. God holds

fuch conducl as a pradical contempt of him, his

Chrid, and his gofpel, v/hatever thofe guilty may
think of it. This alfo is the cafe of the man who
relaxes in the pradlice of any virtue, efpeciaily if

it be a virtue in which he may have ftudied to ex-

cel in days pad. And it is eminently the cafe of

the man, who is lefs careful to be ufeful than once

he was, by Riling up the dutie3 of the flation v/hich

God has afligncd him in life. In a v/ord, the al-

lowed omidion of any known duty, to God or man,

efpeciaily the frequent omiflion of it, is an evidence

of being weary in well-doing, too decided to ad-

mit of a doubt.

The like may be faid of the perfon who re-

nounces the great doctrines of the gofpel, and ei-

ther embraces thofe errors which corrupt their

fimplicity, and defeat their efficacy, or difcarding
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all religion, avows the principles of infidelity.

This prepares tt)e way for that profanenefs in life,

which but too frequently follows upon fuch apof-

tacy from the truth. The man who having made

aprofefiion of religion, and had in fome meafure

efcaped from the pollutions of the world, when he

afTociates with the profane; drinks with the drunk-

ard ; throws off the reftraints which were wont to

guard his lips from impious language; indulges

to the gratifying his criminal paflions; proftitutes

holy time to the purpofes of worldly buiinefs or

amufements; and indulges himfelf in any fpecies

of iniquity, be it what it may, that man gives the

mod fatal evidence of his being weary in well-do-

ing. This is in the fullefl fenfe of the term, hav--

ing put his hand to the plough, to look back, and there-

fore, he is not jitfor the kingdom ofGod. Thus much,

briefly, for the nature of the evil, againft which

we are guarded in the text. And you fee from

what has been faid, there are feveral degrees in itj

againft the lowefl of which, we are carefully to

guard. Which leads us to enquire,

II. Why we fhould guard againft being thus

weary in well-doing, and purfue the contrary line

of condud,

I. Becaufe this evil, as defcribed, is a fatal

fymptom* of an unregenerate ftate.

True grace is a living principle, and wherever

it is found in the heart, it alv/ays tends towards

perfedion, Thus we read that, the path of the
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juji is CIS thefining lights thatJhineth 7nore and move

unto the perfc5f day, I do not mean to tell you that

true grace does not admit of decays; that God's

people may not decline far from their former life,

and adivity in the ways of holinefs; or that they

may not fall into fin to the great dilhonor of their

profellion.

We have many melancholy evidences that this

may be the cafe. Witnefs a Jofeph fwearing by
the life of Pharoah; a David, in the cafe of Bath-

flieba and Uriah ; a Solomon, in turning afide af-

ter ftrange Gods, when he had grown old ; a Peter,

in denying his Lord \ with others on facred re-.

cord.

And have no inflances of this kind fallen under

your own obfervation ? Therefore, though the firfl

degrees of wearinefs in well-doing, do not certain-

ly evidence the want of grace in the heart, yet the

lafl: do; and the firft fuggeft juft caufe of fear that

the heart may not be right with God ; and if they

be indulged and perfifled in, they afTijredly evince

the perfon to be in the gall of hitternefsy and in the

bond of iniquity. For though the true believer fuf-

fcrs his decays in grace, he has his times ofrefrefh-

ing from the prefence of the Lord ; and though

he may fall into fin, by the ftrength of his internal

corruptions, or the power of temptation; yet he

rifes again, repents of his iniquity, and doubles his

watch ; as you may fee in the feveral cafes 1 havQ

iuft m-entioned.
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Would you then, my brethren, afTure yourfelves

of the truth of grace in your hearts; would you

make your calling and election fure, fee that you

guard againft this evil in all its feveral ftages.

For even where the truth of grace is ; yet in pro-"

portion as you grow weary in well-doing, and that

in the lowcft degree, the evidences of your grace

diminifh, and you loofe the comforts of the divine

life.

2. Thofe who grow weary in well-doing, fo as

to forfake the ways of practical godlincls, loofe all

their former labor and pains in religion. It is not

enough that we begin in the ways of God, that

we fet out in the paths of piety ; but we mui^per-

fevere in xhtm.—we mull endure to the end; for

he alone that floall endure to the end^ thefame JJoallhe

Javed. And our Lord alTures us, that no man hav^

ingput his hand to the plough^ and looking back, is fit

for the kingdom of God. And God himfelf elfewherc

declares that, if any man draw back, my foul /hall

have no pieaftire in him. To the fame purpofe you

read, Ezek. xviii. 24. But ivben the righteous iurn^

eth away from his righteoufnefsy and committeth ini-

quity, and doth according to all the abominations that

the wicked man doeth.floall he live? All his righteouf-

fiefs that he hath donefhall not be mentioned: In his

trefpafs that he hath trefpaffed, and in hisfin that be

hathfinnedy in themfhall he die. And is there no
backflider in heart and way, in my audience this

day ?—None who having begun in the fpirit, are
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now ending in the flefh ? See the folly of your con-

duel, and attend to that awful threatening, ne
lackjlider in heart Jloall be filled with his own 'ways.

And this is juft; for your conduct while it brings

aiTured ruin upon yourfelves, highly refledls on the

honor of God, as a mafter.

The language of your condud: is, that you have

tried his fervice, and found by experience, that it

is unjufl, impracticable, or deftrudive of your

comfort. But can there be a reprefentation of

God and his ways, more falfe in itfclf, or diflionor-*

able to the Supreme Jehovah ?

3. We ought not to grow weary in well-doing,

for God is not weary in doing good to us. He not

only gave us our being, but he holds our fouls in

life, ^"j his vifitation alone we are prefcrved. In

him we live and move; by him we are fed, and

cloarhed, and prefcrved. He daily loadeih us with

his benefits. He giveih us richly all things to enjoy,—^

In a word, he is a God full of coinpajjion ajid gra^

cious; long fiiff'cringy and plenteous in mercy and truth.

Nor are thefe mercies purely of a temporal nature;

they not only fupply the wants of our bodies, and

provide for our comfortable accommodation in

life; but they provide for the comfort, the holi-

nefs, and the eternal happinefs of our precious

fouls. Of this kind is all the rich provilion of the

gofpel, with all its ordinances and graces.

O! the rich plenty and variety, the divine pro-

fufion with which Jehovah pours his blelhngs, fpi-
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ritual and temporal, upon us, and that with all the

unremitting care, tendernefs and aifiduity of a

God I It is bafe ingratitude then for us to be wea-*

ry in well-doing.

4. We have many bright examples of patience

and perfeverance in well-doing, to encourage us

not to be weary in it. This argument is urged

by the apoflle, in this very point of view, in the

following words. Wherefore,feeing we alfo are com-^

pdffed about withfo great a cloud of witnefjes, lei us lay

afide every weighty and thefin which dothfo eafily he^

fet us, and let us run with patience the race that isfet

before us ^ looking unto Jefus the author andfinifher of

curfaith. Many have trod this path in every age

of the world. It hereby appears to be praclicable;

and when we are exhorted not to be weary in well-

doing, we are only exhorted to hefollozvers ofihem,

who, through faith and patience, inherit the promifes.

It is a duty in which many have gone before us,

and fome of them in circumftances unfpeakably

more difficult, than thofe in which we are called

to it. Witnefs the many martyrs who have bled

and burnt for Chrifl in one age and another of the

world ; but we are not called to refji unto Mood,,

firiving againji Jin,

5. There is a glorious reward before us, ifwc

do not grow weary in well-doing. This is the

argument urged by the apoflle in our text; for in

duefeafon zvefljall reap, if zvefaint not. This re-

ward is not unfrequentlv conferred upon the peo-
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pie of God, in fome degree, when they come to lie

on a dying bed. Of this nature is that compofure

of rpirit, and that ferenity of mind, which they of-

ten enjoy in that folemn hour. Of this fame kind

is that holy triumph over death and the grave,

with which many of his people have taken their

leave of time.

Thefe arife fometimes from the review of a life

humbly devoted to God ; at other times, from a

fweet fenfe of his love (hed abroad in their fouls, or

it may he from both; but more generally they flow

from a lively and a fure hope ofeverlafling life,

through the atonement and intercefiion of their

divine Redeemer. Thus David, when lying on

the verge of time, could fay: Although my hoiife be

mi/o with God; yet he hath made with yne an ever-

lafiing covenanti ordered in all things and Jure \ for

this is all myjalvation^ and all my defire. And have

none of you witnefTed the triumphs of a dying dif-

ciple of Jefus?

But this reward principally confifts in that glo-

rious immortality, which commences immediately

on our departure from the body. Then it is the

believer's experience demonftrates the truth of

that declaration; Verily there is a reward for the

righteous. This reward fnall be conferred in part

in the refurrcdion of the juft. All true believers

in Jefus iliall then rife in honor and great glory;

but this is not all; there will be degrees of honor

conferred upon them^ according to the nature of
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the ferviccs they have done for their Lord in this

life. For as there is one glory of thefun, and another

glory of the moon, and another glory ofthefars, and as

onefar differethfrom anotherfar in glory,.fo alfo is

the refurre^ion of the dead. It will be no lefs con-
fpicuous in the judgment of the great day. Then

fhall the kingfay to them on his right hand, come, ye

hleffed of 7ny Father, inherit the kijigdom preparedfir
youfrom thefoundation of the vcorld. For I was an

hungred, and ye gave me meat; I vcas ihirfty, andye
gave me drink; I was aftranger, and ye took me in;

naked, andye clothed me; Iwasfck, andye vfiled me ;

I was inprifon, andye came unto me. Then Ihall the

righteous anfwer him, faying. Lord, when faw we
thee an hungred, and fed thee? Or thirfty, and gave

thee drink? V/hen faw we thee aftranger, and took

thee in? Or naked, and clothed thee? Or when faw
we thee fick, or in prifon, and caine unto thee? And
the king (hall anfwer, and fay unto them, Verilyy

Ifay unto you, inafmuch as ye have done it unto one of

the leaft ofthefe my brethren, ye have done it unto me.

This reward will not, indeed, be conferred upon
the fcore of merit. Our beft ferviccs are deeply

ftained with guilt, and wholly unprofitable to the

Moll High; but it will be neverthelefs fure. It is

rendered fo by the unfailing promife of the God
of truth. AndwhofoeverfJjall give to drink ujitoone

ofthefe little ones, a cup of cold water only, in the nasne

of a difciple, verily, Ifay u.nto you, heftoall in no wife

lofe his rezvard. It is on this account, that it is re-

Vol. IL M m
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prefented as an ad of righteoufnefs in God. He-
brews vi. TO. For God is not unrighteous to forget

your work and labor of Uvey which ye have /hewed io^

wards his name, in that ye have minifleredto thefaints^

and do minifter. Nor can any thing more ilrongly

evince its certainty, than its being urged as a mo-
tive both to obedience and diligence in the ways

ofGod; as in the following words: Therefore, my

beloved brethren, beye fledfaft, immoveable, always a^

hounding in the work of the Lord; forafmuch asye

know that your labor is not in vain in the Lord. To
which we may add the words of our text. Be not

wea7y in well-doing; for in duefeafon we fhall reap,

ifwefaint not.

Again. It will be a full reward.

Never did the moft plenteous harveft reward

the labors of the hufbandnian more certainly or

fully, than the joys and glories of the future world

fhall reward the faithful, perfevering and diligent

difciples of Jefus. They iliall enter into the joy

of their Lord: thejoy unfpeakable and full of glo-

ry which he purchafed for them upon the crofs,

and of which he took pofTellion in their name,

when he afccnded up on high, and fat down at

the right hand of God : And theyfijdl ever be with

their Lord,

Once more. This reward will bear fome pro-

portion to our faithfulnefs and diligence in our

Lord's fervice here. It is one evident defign of the
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parable of the ten pounds, entrufted by their Lord,

to the ten fervants, to teach us this truth. You
have this inftrudlive parable, Luke xix. from the

•13th to the 26th verfe inclufive. And he called

his ten fervants, and delivered them ten pounds, and

/aid unto them, occupy till I come. And it came topafs^

that when he was returned, having received the king^

dom, then he commanded thejefervants to be called unto

him, to whom he had given the money, that he might

know how much every man had gained by trading.—
^hencame thejirjf, faying,Lord,thypoundhathgained ten

founds. And hefaid unto him, well, thou goodfervant.

becaufe thou hafi beenfaithful in a very little, have thou

authority (wer ten cities. And the fecond came,fay

^

ing. Lord, thy pound hath gainedjive pounds. And he

faidlikewife to him, be thou alfo overjive cities. And

another came,faying. Lord, behold here is thy pound,

which Ihave kept laid up in a napkin ; for Ifeared

thee, becaufe thou art an auftere man: thou takefl up

that thou laidefl not down, and reapefi that thou didji not

fow. And hefaid unto him, out of thine own msuth zvill

Ijudge thee, thou wickedfervant. ^hou knewejl that

1 was an aujiere man, taking up that I laid not down,

and reaping that I did notfow: zvherefore then gaveft

not thou my money into the bank, that at my coming I

might have required mine own with ufury? And he

/aid unto them that flood by, take from him the pound,

and give it to him that hath ten pounds. And they

faid unto him. Lord, he hath ten pounds. For Ifay

unto you, that unto every one which hathfloall be given

^

g,ndf^m him that hath not, even that he hathfhall be
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takeJt azvayfrom him. You will perceive the fums

entruftcd by their Lord to thefe fervants, were the

fame—to each man one pound ; but the improve-

i"nent is reprefented as different. By one it is ten-

fold—by an other five; and you are carefully to

remark, that the difference in the reward is pro-

portioned to the difference in the improvement.

The man Vvho had improved his one pound into

ten, was made ruler over ten cities; and the man
who had gained five pounds, was made ruler over

five cities. Seeing then there is fuch a glorious re-

ward in fure referve for us, let us not be zveary in

"dcell-doing. We have only to await God's appoint-

ed/time for the full enjoyment thereof: for our

text affures us, that in diiejeafon weJhaU reap, if

ivefaint not.

I fliall conclude with the few following direc-

tions.

1

.

As ever you would defire not to be weary

in well-doing ; beware of floth in the ways ofGod,

This is a fin natural to us; but there are few great-

er enemies to vital godlinefs than it is.

2. Beware of venturing on known fin; efpeci-

ally the fin to which you are mofl inclined. This

we are particularly cautioned againd in the fore-

cited—Heb. xii. i. This is what David calls by

way of eminence, his iniquity, I kept myfeffrom

mine iniquity,

3. Keep clofe to God in the way of duty. God
d^als v/ith us as rational creatures, and, therefore,
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requires that we fhould cleave to him in the vari-

ous duties ofhis appointment; this is the gracious

inflitution of heaven.

4. Endeavor to keep the end ofyour courfe full

in view. Be much in the exercife of that faith,

which is theJuhfiance cf things hopedfor ; the evidence

of things notfeen.

Laftly. Look to Chrifl for llrength to preferve

you from being weary in well-doing. Remember
that // hath pleafed the Fathery that in himjhould all

fulnefs dwell: therefore, we may of his fulnefs re-

ceive grace for grace. Be ftrong^ therefore^ in thegrace

that is in Chrifi Jefus, And thus flrengthened,

may you be preferved from fainting, endure to the

end, and in due feafon reap a rich harveft of eter--

naljoy.

^' i*: -%.

-:K-.





SERMON XXXV.

JUSTIFICATION by FAITH.

B Y

JAMES DANA, D. D.

Minifler of the Firft Congregational Church, New-Haven, Con-*

nedlicut.

Rom ANS iv. i6.

"thereforey it is offaith^ that it might he by grace ; to

the end thepromife might hefure to all thefeed; not

to that only which is of the law, hut to that alfo

which is of thefaith of Abraham, who is thefather

ofus all.

IN the next preceding chapter, St. Paul incul-

cates the divine dodrine of juftification by

grace through faith. He proceeds in this chap-

ter to exemplify and further eft^blifh this dodrine,

from the inflance ofAbraham. As the Jews pro-

fefled to build their hopes on the Abrahamic

covenant, it was mod pertinent to remind them

how Abraham was juftified. Having lliewn that

it was not by works, but by faith, the apoflle adds,

he is the father of all believers, whether they be

circumcifed or not. For the promifcy that hefhould

h heir of the world, zvas not to him or hisfeed through
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the laWy hut through the righteoufnefs of faith. To
maintain, with the Jews, juftification by the law

is to make faith void, and the promife of none ef-

fed:. Becaufe the law worketh wrath : For where

no law is, there is no tranfgreflion. Thereforey it is

offaithy that it might he hy grace, and fure to all the

feed.

We will diflindlly examine the apoflle's doc-

trine of juftification by faith—his argument in

fupport of it—and the reafoning which concludes

in this dodlrine.

Ftrji, Of the dodrine itfelf. // is offaith, that

it tnight he hy grace.

The v/ords refer to the promife made to Abra-

ham, which, as the apolile faith, was through the

righteoufnefs of faith.

In fpeaking of juflification, the apoftle alludes

to a judicial procefs: It is the fentence of a judge,

pronouncing a perfon acquitted. There are but

two conftitutions on which fuch fentence can be

founded; law and grace. If of the law, it is 7td

more hy promife; hut God gave it to Ahraham hy pro-

7nife, Admitting the univerfal guilt and depravi-

ty of m/ankind, no flejh can he jnftifed in thefight of

God hy the deeds of the lazv. Every ??iouth muft heflop^

ped. Doth God juflify the ungodly? It is freely by

his grace.

Whether the guilty might be abfolved by an

ahfolute adt of grace ? is a qucflion, the difculUon
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of which belongs not to us. By the fame means

that we know there is forgivenefs with God, wc

alfo know, that he hathfent his Son to be the propi-^

tiationfor ourfins, and is in him reconciling the world

to him/elf, not imputing their trefpaffes. God is the

juftifier of him that believeth in Jefus. Faith receives

the teftimony of God concerning Jefus Chrid,

and refts in him as the only medium of reconcili^

ation.

Grace and faith have the fame relation to each

other as work and debt. If it j^s through grace

and faith that any are juftihed, then it is no more
of works i othcrwife grace is no more grace. As

hy one man's difobedience many were ?nadefnners ; fo

by the obedience of one JJjall many be made righteous.

Though the imputation of fin and righteoufncfs

doth not mean a transfer o^ perfonal qualities; yet

the do'flrine of imputation is clearly taught by Sr.

Paul—I mean, the derivation ofpollution and con-

demnation from the firli: Adam, and the hope of

righteoufnefs and hfe through the fecond. If y6u

are not a finner, you have no need of the grace of

the gofpel. If you are a finner, in vain do ycu

feek juftification, except through Jefus Chriil—

-

in vain attempt to blend any thing with the ran-

fom he gave of .himfclf. For God hath made bi?n .

to be fin for usy who knew no fw; that we might be

made the righteoifmfs of God in him. I'he fpit'it

of prophecy defcnbcd tije ,MclP.ah as the Lord

6ur righteoufnefs, who iliould make reconciliation for

Vol. II. Nn
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iniquity by making bis/on! an offeringfor it, and thus

f'^pjy^^g ?;«vz;/)'. Our apoftle declares, that Qhrift

is the end of the lazv for righteoufnefs—that Godfent

his own Son in the likenefs ofJinfulfleJJj, to condemnfm
in theflejhy that the righteoufnefs of the law might be

fulfilled in us—that God hathfet himforth to he a pro^

pitiation—to declare his rightcoufnefs, that he might

he jufty and the jujiifier of him that believeth in Jefus,

Confider this ranfom provided by God, the unfpot-

ted charadler, perfonal dignity and divine glory of

the offerer, God manifest in the flesh—confi-

der his adive and pafTive obedience in connexion,

and the invitation to the whole guilty world, to be

reconciled to God in him.

Sacrifice was a part of the religion of the heathen.

Almoft all things zvere by the law purged with blood.

And zviibout fhedding of blood is no remiffion. The
do(!lrine of atonement, or thejuflification of a fin-

ner through the expiatory death of the holy and

juft one, is the glory of the gofpel, the only foun-

dation of hope and comfort to offenders againft

heaven. Ignorant of the rightcoufnefs of the

Lord, the heathen fought to be reconciled to hirn

by giving the fruit of their body for the fin of their

fouls. Ignorant of this rightcoufnefs, the Jews
trufied to the facrifices of the law, which, feparate

from their typical reference, could no more take

away fin, than thofc the Gentiles offered. The
Chriflian dodrine of atonement is indeed as much
above human difccvery as the heavens are higher
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than the earth. My thoughts are not your thoughts^

neither arcyour ways my ways, faith the Lord, But

becaufe our reafon could not difcover, or cannot

comprehend, the redemption in the blood of Chrifl-,

is it therefore to be rejedled, and treated with con-

tempt? In the adminiftration of providence, and

under every human adminiflration, the iil-deferv-

ing efcape juft punilliment, and derive fpecial be-

nefits, through the mediation of fome eminent

charadler. The labors and fulFerings of the in-

nocent prevail much in behalf of the guilty. It is

noobjeclion, that Chriit fuifered in a much higher

fenfcy the juji for the unjufty that he might bring us to

God—^that the free gift cometh unto jufification of life

hy the righteoiifnefs of one, as judgment came to con^

demnatiott by the offence of one.

The atonement^ and juftification by xhtfree grace

of God, are infeparably conneded in the fcriptures.

God hath fliewn the exceeding richnefs of his

grace in delivering up his own Son for our offen-

ces. This gift of his love comprehends all others.

Not by works of righteoifnefs which zve have done, but

according to his mercy hefaved us—that beingjufified

hy his grace, wefhould he made heirs according to the

hope cfeternal life.

Such, in general, are the plain inflrmflions of

fciipture in regard toour juflification through the

facrifice of the Mediator. The term righteoufnefsy

as ufed by St. Paul, when treating on this fubjedt,

imports the fame as juftiiication, which conlifls in

imputing righteoufnefs, or not imputing fm.
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Buton whom cometh this blcirednefs? Theapof-

tie faith, // is offaith, Righteoufnefs is imputed

unto them that believe. The righteoufnefs ofGod
without the law—even the righteoufnefs which is

byfaith of Jefus Chrid, unto all and upon all them

that believe. It is through the faith of Chrifl, the

righteoufnefs which is of God by faith. By fuch

dilferent modes of exprefTion the apoftle intended

the fame thing. For the righteoufnefs of God, the

righteoufnefs offaith, the righteoufnefs nhich is through

the faith of Chrif, do not mean different things,

but n:Utuaily explain the fame fentim.ent.

The righteoufnefs which is of the lazv, and that

which is through thefaith of Chr/Jf, are frequently

contrailed by St. Paul. In oppofition to the

crofs of Chriil, Ifrael fought juftification by the

law of Mofcs. The Jewilh converts were zealous

for the incorporation of their ancient rites with

the Chriftian inftitution, and for the exclufion of

other nations from its benefits, except on condi-

tion of a compliance with thofe rites. The apof-

tle therefore took much pains to diflinguifh the

v.'ay of acceptance through Chriil, from every

mixture of Judaifm. He would lead us to feek

righteoufnefs in that crofs at which the Jews

tumbled. He was once full in the confidence of

his countrymen; and intimates, that he had every

rcafon, which any of thcin could have, for that

confidence. He clofedi the account of himfelf

^hus : Touching the righteoufnefs z-vhich is in the k'W
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Uamelejs. What a change of fentiments and af-

fedlions was wrought in him, when it pleafed God

to reveal his Son in our apoftle ? He then faw that

thofe things were oppofed to God and righteouf-

nefs, which he till then had made his boaft.

Thenceforward he determined to glory only in a

crucified Saviour. His concern then was to be

found in him, not having mine ozvn righteoufnejsy as he

exprefleth it, hut that zvhich is through thefaith of

Chrijf. Thus he obferves that the infidel Jews

went ai^otit to ejiablijh their own righteoufnefsy and did

not fuhmit themfelves to the righteoufnefs of God.

Their oppoiition to the atonement, and the great

importance of this dodrine, dt^ign^d equally to

give Jews and Gentiles accefs to God, engaged

St. Paul to an explicit, confbant and pathetic dc-

\claration of it. It excludes every thing elfe from

Wing, in any refped:, thtpiirchafe of a (inner'sjuf-

'ification. The higheft and moll meritorious acc

cf obedience, when Jefus hung on the crofs, and

fcid, // isfini/bedy may be pleaded for the remiflion

oiail fm.
'\

the Jev/s confidered not, that the appendages

of tieir religion were given to diredl their views

to tk MefTiah for juftification, whom their fcrip-

turesdefcribed as woundedfor our tranfgrejfons, and

bruifeXfor our iniquities, a man offorrows. They con-

.lidered not, that the righieoufnefs of God without the

lazv zvas wit^ieffed by the lazv andprophets: Even the

righteoufnefs of God which is hy fai^b ofJfus Chrifty
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without rcfpedl of nations. Their depcndance

on the atonements of the law, the apoftle calls their

own righteoufnefs. God never appointed thefe as

a medium of acceptance with him, but di^Jhadows^

patterns of the facrifice of the MclTiah, on whom,

it was foretold, the iniquities of all Jlould be laid.

Sacrifice and offering thou didjl not defire—Burnt-offer^

ing andfin-offering haft thou not required, nenfaid

/, /(?, / come—I delight to do thy zvill, my God; yea,

thy law is within my heart, Ihave preaxhed righte-

ciijncjs in the great congregation. If the obfervation

of the Jewifh ritual could juflify, what valuable

purpofe could the death of the Mcfliah anfwer ?

And why did that ritual prefigure a more excellent

facrifice? Or if the facrifice which they prefigured

is the only meritorious ground ofjullification, why
fhould the merit of it be depreciated, by retaining

the fnadovv after the fubftance appeared ? Wh)
v/as the fhadow ever regarded any otherwife, thai

as a means of pointing to the fubflance?

But St. Paul, in his debate with the Jews, uf^th

the term law in a latitude which appears to ccm-

prehend both the moral and ritual law.—Partcu-

larly Romans, chapter vii. Sometimes he may
cfpecially intend the former, and fometimrs the

latter. Or if by law we fliould undcrftard the

whole Mofaic difpenfation, it would not nilitate

with the apoflle's leading doctrine ofjufliiication

by faith, without the deeds of tl>e law. The ri-

tual law was aboH(];cu by the coming of Chriil.
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The moral law obliged us, as it is adopted into

the inflitution of a greater law-giver than Mofes

—

an inftitution not appropriated to one nation, but

defigned for all people. The faithful in Ifrael

were not juftified by the moral law, any more than

by the ritual. The juft lived by faith in the Mef-

fiah promifed: He was the object of their hopes;

and they were heirs of the righteoufnefs by faith.

The law was not againfl: the promifcs: It did not

fruflrate grace. Neither do grace or faith make
void, but eftablilh the law. Juftifying faith, under

the law or gofpcl, denotes a dependence on the

promifes in Chrifl, renouncing confidence in lav/,

or works of obedience to law.

In the lafl: place, taking this term law in the

mod large and general fenfe, j unification is with-

out the deeds of law. Righteoufnefs by the moral

law none of mankind could attain, becaufe^///j^i;d'

jlnnedy and coniejhort of the glory of God, In confc-

quence of the univerfal corruption of the worlds

the heathen knew that they were worthy of death.

The prevalence of facrifice among them (hews, that

they did not look for juftification by the law of

nature, but had an idea of atonement. Righte-

oufnefs could not be by the ritual law. This

would be to grafp the fhadow, and lofe the fub-

itance. Righteoufnefs could not be by the dif-

penfation of Mofes. This w^ould be to fuppofe

an imperfed* inftltution in force, after a peifedt

one is fet up. Ifever there had been a law, which
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could give life to Tinners, righteoufnefs might

have been by law. But no fuch law was ever giv-

<n. Therefore juftification muft be of faith by

grace.

We proceed to examine the apoflle's argument

in fupport of his dodlrine ofjuftification by faith.

To the end the promife might beJure to all thefeed.

The promife to Abraham was, that in \\\s>feed all

nations Jhould be bkffcd. That this promife might

be fure to the Gentiks, it was necelTary that they

fnould be accepted on the condition of faith, not

of works done in obedience to law. Not having

the law, they were in no capacity of attaining jufti-

fication by it. The promife then could noc be in-

tended to be fulfilled through the law. For the

\vord of promife was exprefs, that all nations ftiould

be blefted in Abraham's feed; whereas but 07ie na-

tion had received the law. The law therefore

could not be the medium ofjuftication—not even

to the Jews. For if other nations might obtain

juftification imthout the law, the Jews could not

ootain it by the law; iince God had not appointed

different ways ofjuftification for Jews and Gentiles,

but one and the fame; that is, by grace through

faith. The admiftion of the Gentiles into the

i^ufiiold of God, without a compliance with Jew-

ifti rites, was conformable to the tenor of the pro-

mife to Abraham. Abraham became heir of the

promife by faith. All his feed arc heirs in the

fame way; not only his natural defccndants, but
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perfons of all nations, poffefling the fame faith.

—

^0 the end the promife might be Jure to all the Jeed

;

not to that only zvhich is of the laWy hut to that alfo

which is of thefaith of Abraham^ who is the father

of lis all.

We propofcd in the next place, to confider the

apoR'ie's rcafoning in the preceding Context, from

which he makes the inference in the text-

The whole turns on the promife to Abraham3

and the way in which he was jullified. The apof-^

tie had faid, that a man is jiiflified byfaith^ without

the deeds ofthe law—that God zvilljujlify the circum^

iijion and uncircumcifion by faith—that we do not

make void the law throughfaith^ but ejlabliflo it. He
proceeds to demand of his countrymen, IVhat hath

Abraham ourfatherfoundy as pertaining to the flefJj?

You boafi: that you are his defcendants, and heirs

of the promife made to him. What was there ia

his juftification that favors your expcdtation of it

bylaw? Was he judiiied by works? Thefcripture

faithy Abraham believed God^ and it was accomited to

him for righteoiifnefs . Was this before he v. as cir-

cumcifed, or after? Before. For he received the

fign of circu?ncifion, afeal of the righteoufnefs of the

faith he hadyet being uncircumcifed ; that he might be

thefather of all them that believe^ thotigh they be not

circumcifedy that righteoufnefs might be imputed wiiq

them alfo. And thefather of circumrifion to, them who

are not of the circumcijion only^ but alfo walk in the

Jieps of that faith of ourfather Abraham, which he

had yet being uncircumcifed. For the promife that be

Vol. II.
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JlwuUile heir of the zvorld, was net to Abraham^ or his

feed, through the law ; but through the righteoujnejs of

faith. For if they zvhieh are of the law be heirsJailh

is made void^ and the promife made of no effeH. Be^

caufe the lazv worheih zvrath: For where no law isy

tjjcre is no tranfgrcffm. Ttjercfore it is of faith, that

it might be by grace, &c.

In his cpiftle to tlie Galatians, the apoftle is

equally clear in his language and argument on the

liime fubjcd. He tells the Jewilh converts, that

the law could not difannul a covenant confirmed

of God in Ciirift four hundred and thirty years

before; that as many as are of the works of the

law are under a curfe—that Chrid, in order to re-

deem us from the curfe of the law, was made a

curfc for us—that the law was a fchool-mafler to

bring to Chrill—that the Jcv/s under it were in the

condition of children under age—that the Chrif-

tian church was not like the Jewifli in bondage

—

that in Chrill Jcfus there is no diilindion of Jew
or Greek, bond or free, male or female ; but all

believers are one, Abraham's feed, and heirs of

promife—that the law was fuperceded by the gof-

pei—that nothing availeth but a new creature,

faith working by love.

The cafe of Abraham tlien, far from favoring

the Jcwiih prejudices, deal ly refutes them. No
alkrnativc was left thejevvs, but either to dif-

cL'um their relation to Abraham, or look for jufti-

ficacion in the fame w;iy. '^hs fripture hath an^
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eluded all tinderfin^ that the promtfe byfaith ofjefiis

Chrift might be given to them that believe.

It is of importance that we attend more parti-

cularly to the nature ofjuftifying faith, as explained

by St. Paul. As we have feen, he was addreffing

men who trufled to the Mofaic law for juflifica-

tion. In oppofition to them he means hyfaith
the gofpeLof the grace of God, an unreferved ac-

ceptance of Chrift, and fubmiffion to the wayof fal-

vation declared in the gofpel, excluding Judaifm,

and every other dependance. By zvorks, or deeds

of the law, he means works, or deeds of the Mo-
faic law, or any law which interferes with grace

and faith. /// Chriji Jefus neither circumcifion avaiU

eth any things nor uncircumcijion, but a new creature,

faith working by love. If any man be in Chrift^ old

things arepaft away ; behold^M things are become new.

He walketh not after theftejh, but after thefpirit. For

the law of thefpirit of life in Chrift Jefus hath made

himfreefrom the law offin and death. With refped:

to himfelf the apoille faith, I ara crucified with

Chrift: Neverthelefs, Hive; yet not I, but Chrift liv-

eth in me: And the life which I now live in theflejb.

Hive by thefaith of the Son of Gody who loved me, and

gave himfelf for me. He thus defines juflifying

faith ; IVith the heart man believeth unto righteoufncfs.

This faith therefore implies, that the heart feels in-

terefted in its objed, and prizeth it according to

its excellence. Chriil is /)rm(9?^j to believers : He
dweileth in their hearts by faith; They are rooted
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and grounded in love. St. Paul's efleem of the

excellency of Chrill was fuch, that for his fake he

iliifcred the lofs of all things.

In this view faith is an adl of the 7inlL The
believer unto righteoufnefs hath committed his

foul to Chrifl:, is conftrained by his love, crucified

to the world, and the Avorld to him. Whatever

immediate and fpecial reference j unifying faith

hath to Chn?('s prieftly office, it equally involves a

conformity to him, a fubmilTion to his govern-

ment, as the reception of him in the characler of

THE Lord our righteousness. Art thou jVv/?/-

jied hy grace^ mid an heir accordi?ig to the hope ofeier-

val life? Then thy God and Saviour are the ob-

jeclsofthy fupreme reverence and love, gratitude,

affiance and fubmiffion. It is the charadler of

them that />(?r;7^, that /Z;n; receive not the Icve of

the truth r For this caufe God fends them firong dehi-^

Jion, that they Jhoidd believe a lye^ that they might he

4amr.edy who believe not the truth^ hut have pleafure in

unrighicoiifnejs.

The true believer then is a lover of truth, re-*

joiceth in the difcovery of it, obeys it from the

heart, and hath a good report of the trurh itfelf.

Many waters cannot quench, nor the fioods drown,

his love to Chriil. He denies himfelf, and takes

up his crois, looking to Jcfus who endured the

erofs.

Had faith no influence in forming the difciples

ef the gofpej to the fpirit of love, where would be
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the propriety, or what the meaning, of the expref-

fion. Faith which 'workcih by loxe? The original

might have been rendered iirucrought faith. The
V ord is the fame as is ufed Col. ii. / 2. Thefaiih of

the operation of Gcd; and i Thcf. ii. 13. ^heisoord

of God, which worketh effecfually in you that believe.

This faith therefore implies a divine ejiergy onxh^

heart, purifying and forming it to thefpiritof love

which God hath given. Faith, feparate from

love, availeth nothing. Love, feparate from faith,

is not Chriilian love, not the love ofnew creatures,

of thofe who keep the commandments of God.
Charity, on the bafis of faith in the Mediator, fup-

pofeth that wt love God zvith all cur heart, andfoul

^

andftrengihy and mind. He who loveih God, loves his

brother alfo. The love of God being ^i\^^ abroad

in His heart, all within the reach of his good offices

will experience its benign influence. He will love

his enemies, blefs them that curfe him, ^o good to

them that hate him, and pray for his perfecutors.

On the good Samaritan came the bleiling of the

Jew ready to perifli. They w^ho are followers of

God as dear childreny and zvalk in love as Chrifl loved

usy are friends to all mankind, while they ellcem

the faints the excellent of the earth. Without

this flame oflove, the zeal ofa martyr mufl: be vain.

How unhappy hath it been for the church, that

its members have been fo much occupied in

doubtful difputation and angry debate, to the vio-

lation of charity, and fubveriion of the faith of

fome? The doctrine of the gofpcl hath, in all
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ages, been moft corrupted by attempts to didurb

its profeffors in the exercife of private judgment.

However Chriflians may differ in regard to the

nature of faith, or its connexion with julfitication^

they mulf at lead acknowledge that faith is eiTen-

tial to the Chriftian charader. The apoftle hath

conned:ed faith and love in Chrifl Jefus. If then

we pofFcfs the precious faith of the called, and

chofen, and faithful, we ihall above allput on charl^

tyy zvbicb is the bond ofperfe^nefs.

Abraham believed God, ami it zvas accounted unto

him for righteoufnefs, St, Paul quotes this fcrip-

ture, and points to the father of the faithful, in or-

der to eitablifli his conclufion, that a man is jufiified

hyfaiih zvilbout the deeds of the law. He obfervcs

thus on the nature of Abraham's faith : JVbo againft

hcpe believed in hope. He daggered not at the promije

ofG:d through unbelief; but was ftrong infaithy
giv^

ing glory to God., Therefore it was imputed to him

for righteoufnefs. The quality and ftrength of his

faith appeared in his leaving his country on the

divine call; relying on the promife of a fon, and

in him a numerous polferity, and the feed to blcfs

all nations, when his period o^Vdc forbad any fuch

expeclation; and in offering up the child of pro-

jnife, which feemcd to be a facrifice both of his

earthly and heavenly hopes. Such was the faith

of Abraham, and fuch its fruits. He rejoiced to

fee Chrill's day. If we have the fame fpirit, and

do the works of Abraham, if we believe in Jefus,
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whozvas deliveredfor our offences, and raifed againfir

ourjiiftificationy righteoufnefs will he imputed unto us

alfo. Thegofpcl is a confl:itution/////<5/^^n'?r^: It

hath coiinecled faith and holinefs with grace and

the atonement. Juilification is offaith. Byfaith

the atonement is received. To believe on him

whom God hathfent, is the great work which God

hath appointed us. The unbcHever under the

gofpel abideth in death, and hath an enhanced

condemnation. He rejedeth the counfel of God
againfl: himfelf.

St. Paul afligns this reafon for his not being

afhamed of the gofpel : // is the power of God to

falvatio7i to every one that believelh. When he faw

that JUST ONE, he yielded to the governing influ-

ence of the doctrine of the crofs. His only wifli

\vas, to befound in Chrijly to know the power of his rf-

furreeliony andfellowjhip ofhisfufferings. While his

confidence was in the Redeemer's merits, his

heart was opened to admit the king of glory; and

every thought was brought into captivity to Chrift.

Such is juftifying faith. The fubjedlofit hath

fuch a view of his own condemnation and impo-

tency, and fo apprehends the character and facri-

fice of the Mediator, that he in his heart confents

to the record God hath given of his Son. Hence

the apoftle fpeaks of thefu that arefan^ified byfaith.

Juflifying faith therefore is a pra&ical faith. Such

was the faith of Paul and Abraham. Such is the

faith of all the heirs of promife.
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There is a faith which is not unto righteoufnefi'.

Such was their faith, who loved the praife of men

more than the praife of God, Such was their faith,

who fell away when tribulation arofe. Paul fup-

pofech there may be faith without charity. But

fuch a believer is as foiindingbrafs^ or a tinkling cym^

hal. He declares charity to be greater than faith

and hope. Without a praclical faith, we believe

no otherwife than thofe do, who are in the gall of

bitterncfs, and bond of iniquity. For Chrifl: is

not the minifter of fin. He gave hirafelffor iiSy

that he raight redeem usfrom all iniquity, The grace

of God that bringethfalvsition, tcacheth to deny ungod-*

iinefs and zvorIdly Uijh, and to livefoberly^ righteoujly,

and godly in the world,-r-'^woki was the faith Paul

preached,

St. James, writing to men who expe6led jufiifi-

cation by an inoperative faith, who did not confi-

der gofpel- faith as a principle of holinefs, exprdf-

feth him.felf thus: Was not Abraham ourfatherjuf-

iified by z^crks, when he had offered Ifaac hisfon upon

the altar ^ Seeft thou how faith wrought with his

works, and by works was faith made perfe^ ? And the

fcripture was fulfilled which faith, Abraham believed

God, and it was imputed to him for rightcolfncfs—Te

fee then hozv that by zvorks a man isjufified, and 7toi by

faith only. Paul and James addrcfled different

charaders. Paul combats the confidence oi felf-

fifiiciaries, men who reded in the law. who fruf-

trated ^i-ice and the atonement. James comb'^t^
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the opinion of men, who turned grace into lafcivi-

pufnefs, and denied the necelfity and obligation of

holinefs. Perhaps the abufe of Paul's epiflles

might give occafion to fome things James hath

faid on juftification. We have fccn, that Paul

hath fufficientiy guarded his doclrine ofgrace and
faith againft fuch as might think of taking occa-

fion therefrom to continue in fin. We are now to

attend to St. James. He faith nothing of the

Mojaic law^ nor once refers to the deeds of it. He
fpeaks of the Chriftian law of liberty; the zmfdom

from uhove, zMcb is firji pure, then peaceable, gentle^

and eajy to be intreated, full ofmercy and good fruits^

without partiality, and vjithout hypocrify—perfedliy

agreeable to St. Paul's obfervations on charity

and the intent of the grace of God. St. James
fpeaks of the works of Abraham, which evidenc-

ed the nature and ftrength of his faith. Faith

'wrought with his works ^ by works wasfaith 7nad^

perfect. There would have been no excellence in

his works, had not fliith wrought with them.

Faith was the foundation of the works by v/hich

itfelf was perfedied. He believed, or he would

not have offered up Ifaac. Now v/hat are fuch

works, but the fruits of righteoufnefs, which are by

Jefus Chriji to the glory of GodF St. James recom-*

mends an operative faith, fuch as Abraham's. He
would not have works feparated from faith, any

more than faith from works; and equally con-

demns thofe v/ho might pretend to works without

faith, as thofe who pretended to faith wilhuuC

Vol. II. Pp
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works. He maintains the neceflity of an unrc^

fcfved obedience, without which, he alTerts, thac

pretenfions to faith are like profeflions of charity

without the fruits. Faiih on'y^ faith being alone,

means a fuperficial, empty faith, fuch as devils

have. Ufing the term in this ahfira^ fenfe, he

alks, Canfaithfave him ? Thus difconnedled from

the fpirit and graces of the gofpel, it is dead as is

the body without the fpirit There have been in all

ages fpeculative believers among the worfl: cha-

radlers. Whoever can diliinguilh credible tefti-

mony, and judge of moral evidence, may thus be-

lieve. He who indulgeth an hope of falvation,

while he knowingly and cuflomar.Iy violates the

moft important precepts of the gofpcl, hath no

better faith than thole, who think they do God
fcrvice, in the things wherein they are found fight-*

ing againfl him.

We have feen that the viohters of God's law

have no other foundation of hope than mercy

;

and that the faith which is imputed for righteouf-

nefs, hath fpecial reference to the perfed charac-

ter and atonement of the Mediator; that it in-*

volves a convicflion of our condemnation by law,

our inability to make amends for cur deviations

from moral reditude, the corruption of our nature,

the fulnefs of Chrifl:, and cordial affiance in his

terms. Had the law given by Mofcs been defign-

ed to furnidi fmners with a juflifying righteouf-

nefs, one or other of thcfe two things would i^A^
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low: Either, fird, it was not fitted to arifwer its

deiign. Or, fecondly, there was no occafion for

the atonement by Chrift. On the former fuppo-

fition, we impeach the wijdom of God : On the hit-

ter, we fruflrate his grace. But if the law \\as

given to convidl, not to juliify—if it was given to

diredl finners to a Redeemer, who hath magnified

the lavVj and can fave from the penalty and domi-

nion of lin, then the gofpel eftabUlheth the law\

The fame rank is afligned to the various duties

cf the fir ft and fecond table, as they had before.

What regard is due to pofitife inditutions, we

learn from our Lord's declaration and correfpon-

dent example, It hecometh us to Juifil all rigbteoiif^

nefs. From his putting away fin by the facnfice

of himf^If, we fee the end of the law facnficcs^

w hat the righteoufnefs of the faints was before his

coming, and where our only dependance is for ac-

ceptance. Would we not rejedl his atonement,

let us not fubflitute any thing in the room of it,

or intermix any thing with it, as means of abfolu-

tion from fin. If we are once well eftablifned in

this point, that by the works of the law no fleili

can be juftified, we fhall readily admit the dodlrine

of atonement, and place our whole confidence in it.

Refledlions on our (late by nature, as children

cf difobedience and wrath, without righteoufnefs

and fcrength, teach us humility. How can man he

jujlified wtth God? Orhozv can he he clean that is horn

cfa woman, Echo'd^l am vile, ivhatfoall I a^ifi^cr
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thee. Nozv mine eye feeth thee. Wherefore I abhor

tmfelf. If by the law is the knowledge of fin, what
caufe have we to fmite on our breaft, and plead,

God be merciftd to me afinner. Who art thou that

maintaineft the dodrine o{prfeElion? Thatgoeft
about to eflablifh thine own righteoufnefs ? That
turnefl the gofpel of grace into a legal difpenfation?

The religion of Emmanuel admits not of human
additions and amendments : It mud be received

as a complete fyilcm, or we make it another gof-

pel.

Some have no more honorable ideas of Chrifti-

anity, than as an excellent moral fyftem, fuperior

indeed to what Socrates, or Plato, or Epidetus

gave the world. Is the Lord that bought us en-

titled to no higher eflimation ? Is the fpirit of life

in him, which quickeneth thofe who are dead in

trefpafTes, worthy of no higher regard ? Is Chrif-

tianity no other than an improved edition of na-

tural religion? Such conceptions of the gofpel de-

bafe it, and greatly fink our obligations to our

Redeemer and fandlifier. Any common prophet

might have taught good dodlrines and given good

maxims. An angel might have dwell among us,

and been our example. But could an angel have

-made reconciliationfor our iniquities f If Chriflianity

only exhibits good morals, and a good example,

the death of its author was to no purpofe. If it

fupercedes our obligations to holinefs, it interferes

^vith moral reditude. Wo to them who thus ftum-«
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ble at the crofs of ChrifV, and are an occafion of

tumbling to others.

Again, if grace, faith and holinefs are conneded,

thofe err who deny the neceffity of inherent, per-

fonal holinefs. Faith is a vital fprin of holinefs

in all manner of converfation. The good man,

out of the good treafure of the heart, bringeth

forth good things. We do not eflabliih our own
righteoufnefs, by maintaining the neceflity and im-

portance of obeying the gofpel, poirefling the fpi-

rit, and exemplifying the virtues of Jefus Chrift.

Thofe who add to, or take fi'om, his terms, do not

fubmit to the righteoufnefs of God. The quali-

fications of the gofpel are wrought in its difciples

by the fpirit ofGod, and as elTential, in their place,

as th^ atonement. We declare the counfel o^

God, when we teftify repentance towards him, and

faith in our Lord Jefus Chrifi—that he who doeth

righteoufnefs is righteouSy even as he is righteous—that

without holinefs no manfhallfee the Lord,

Our profeflion of Chrifi obligeth us to defend

the honor of his crofs, and endeavor, in all poili-

ble ways, the extennon of his gofpel—neither to

be offended in him ourfelves, nor to give occafion

of offence, either to his friends or foes. By this

profefTion we difclaim all other righteoufnefs, fave

that which is of God by faith. We declare our

intention, by his grace, to fiand faft in the Lord,

Are we tempted at any time to difown him ? Un-
wilHng to bear reproach, rcliaquifh any v/orldly
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profpcdls, or endure any crofs for him? When
ready to halt, or turn back, let us call to mind the

reply, made by the twelve, to the demand of

Chrill-, Will ye alfo go azvay P Lord, fa id they, to

whom [hall 'we go f Thou haft the words of eternallife.

ProfelTbrs may have a fervent zeal, not according

to knowledge. They cannot adorn the gofpel,

unlcfs they are zealous of good works. Paul, who
"was dead td the law, that he might live unto God, rea-

dily facrificed his deared earthly profpecls, to fe-

cure an interelT in Chrifl, and advance the gofpel,

A like fenfe of our neccflides, and the unfearcha-

ble riches of Chrifl:, will lead us to do likewife.

ProfeiTors are w^ont to build on a fandy founda-

tion. Such are the hopes of tbofe who truft to

knowledge and privileges mifimproved ; to the

externals of religion ; to tranfient impreflions, and

a temporary faith. The faith of the juflified in

Chriil Jefus cannot be fhaken; nor can any thing

fcparate them from the love of Chrifl : For he is

faithful, and will keep them from total apoflacy.

Hence they are nedfad, and always abound in the

work of the Lord. The purpofe of God accord-

ing to ele6lion,jufl:ification by faith, fandification,

perfeverancc in faith and holinefs, and final falva-

tion, arc all connecled by St. Paul.

Should one doomed to death by an human ju-

dicatory, rcfafc a pardon, we fliould pronounce

him mad. Yet v/hat numbers refufe the gofpcl-

pardon, and treat with negled and derifion the
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niiniiler and purchafcr of it? Human authority

can remit no other than civil penalties. But they

who reject the pardon God offers by his Son, def--

pile theremillion 01 fpiritual and eternd ^tivAtics^

While life and death are fee before them, they con-

tinue under condemnation, flaves of fm and fatan,

and expofed to an eternal banifnment from thd

fociety of angels and juft m.en, from, the prefence

of God and tne Lamb. How fad is the cafe of

linners, alienated from the life of God, and uncon-

cerned about their ilate I

On the other hand : Mod blefled are they who
are reconciled to God in Chriil. Who ftall lay

any thing to their charged It is God that juftijietb.

Who is he that ccndemneihf It is Chriji who died, and

rofe again^ and viaketh continual intercejfion fir them.

Being juftificd by faith, they have peace with God,

and arc heirs to the inheritance referved in heaven.

God in Chrilt is their everlaiting friend. All

things arc tneirs. Tney daily mortify indwelling

fin. The baviour's yoke is eafy to them. They

find reif to their fouls.

Some may afk, what will become of thofe who
never heard gI Chrul:? A more proper enquiry is,

how (hali tney, who have heard of him, exprefs

their thanks to him, and to the Father who fent

him? Do we hope that our debt of ten thoufand

talents will be forgiven? What returns then ihall

we make to oar creditor? Snail we increafe the

fcore by continuing m fin ? Or ihall we, by new-
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ncfs of life, make it evident that we feel our infi-

nite obligations? If indeed God hath, for Chrift's

fake, forgiven us all trcfpalTcs, we then love much.

Whom Ihould we love more than the God of grace,

and the Redeemer of the world? They require

oaiy this return, that we have compafiion on our

own fouls, and part with the iin that eafily befets

us—that we have compaiTicn on our fellow-fer«

vaiiis, even as compafiion hath been (hewn us.

By grace are yefavedy through faith ; and that not

ofyrjurjelves: It is the gift of God—the faith of his

operation. He fulfilieth the work of faith with

power. It is inwrought, maintained and perfect-

ed by his fpirit in the inner man. ne excellency

of the power is of God^ without whofe agency the

bed means, and moft afiiduous application to them

would be ineifeclual. Success in our fecular and

fpirirual concerns depends on him. He Vv^ill be

enquired of to fucceed our labor in each of thefe.

Wait at 'wifdoms gates, Yoxfaith ccmcth hy hear-

ing. Afk andyefjall receive ; feek and yeJhallfind.

Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation,

'^rhefame Lord over all, is rich unto all that call upon

him. Being made perfect, Cbrifi became the author of

eternalfalvaiion unto all tloem that obey him. Obedi-

ence grounded on the principles, aided by the

grace, and enlivened by the motives of the gofpel,

is the obedience offaith. Where fin abounded, grace

hath much more. Sin hath reigneth unto death, Grace

reigneth through righteoufnefs unto eternal life, by Jefus

Chriji our Lord, Amen.
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Mark vi. i6.

But zvhen Herod heard there )f^ he faid^ it is John

whom I beheaded; he is rifenfrom the dead.

OU R Saviour not only performed many bene-

volent miracles himfcif, but imparted the

fame fupernatural power to others. Thus we are

informed, jufl before the words of the text, that he

called unto hi^n the twelve, and began to fend them

forth by two and tzw; and gave them pozverover un^

cleanfpirits. And thy zvent outy and preached that

men/hould repent. And they caft out 7nany devils, and

anointed zvith oil many that zverefick, and healed ibem.

The name of Jefus was thus fpread abroa J, and

reached the court of Herod^ the Tetrarch of Ga-

lilee. It was natural for him to enquiie, who

Ihould this extraordinary perfonage be? Some of

the courtiers faid, it is £iias ; and others faid it is

Vol. 1L Qj:]
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a propbet^or^s one r)f the prophets. But Herod

repeatedly affirmed, // is John whom J beheaded; he

is rifen from the deady and therefore mighty works da

fhcwforth themfehes in him.

And why was it, that the image of John haunt-

ed the anxious heart of Herod? For no other rca-

fon, but that a guilty confcience is ever fertile in

creating phantoms of terror. Herod had been

convinced that John was a juft and holy man. He
had, neverthelefs, wantonly murdered him; and

was now perplexed with the perpetual apprehen-

fion of feeling the refcntment of the perfon whom
he had fo cruelly injured.

In this tranfadion,thebafenefs and cruelty ofthe

human heart are expofed in the moll odious light,

lleiod, the principal aclor in the tragical fcene,

was the fon of Herod the Great. And as the fa-

ther had llained his hands with the blood of the

infants of Bethlehem, fo the fon defiled himfelf

with that of the holy Baptid. He was feduced

into this enormous wickednefs in the following

manner. Being captivated with the beauty of

Heradias, the wife of his brother Philip, he had

prevailed upon her to forfeit her faith and defert

herhufband; to prefer the fplendors of a court,

with the lofs of virtue, before innocence in a pri-

vate ftation, to which the circumftances of her

huiband confined her. This flagrant deviation

from the path of decency and virtue, did not ef-

cape the rAOtice, nor pafs unrcprovcd by the
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honed zeal of the Baptid, for he took an oppor-

tunity to remondrate to the king. It is not lazvful

for thee to have thy brother's wife. We do not find

that Herod refented this freedonn of well-meaning

reproofany farther, than, at the indigation of his

paramour, to lay hold on John, and put him in

prifon. For, we are told, that hefeared him, know-

ing that he was ajuft man^ and an holy; and, although

his obedience zvasfar from being complete; yet, zvhen

he heard him, he did many things, and heard him glad-

ly. But, as weaknefs and cruelty frequently go

together, and as the moft guilty are apt to be the

mod revengeful, the vindidtive fpirit of Herodias

was not to be appeafed by fo flight a punidimcnt.

While John lived, flie was ever liable to be brand-

ed with ignominy and fcorn. She, therefore, refolves

to fatiate her vengeance, and tofecureherfcif from

farther reproach, by taking away his life. Wheth-

er injuries be real or fuppofed, in fuch malevolent

bofoms, refentment never deeps. She, therefore,

feizes the fird favorable opportunity to effecl her

purpofe, when Herod, in an unguarded moment

of mirth and fedivity, had radily promifed, with

an oath, to give her daughter whatfoever die adced

of him. The damfel, being :ndru<5ted by her mo-

ther, faid, I will that thou give me in a charger the

head of John the Baptifi. Ayid the king was exceed^

ingforry-y yet, foolidily fuppodng himfelf bound

by a precipitate and wicked oath, he complied

with her requed, andfent an executionery zvho went

and beheaded him in the prifon. The triumph of
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vengeance feemed now to be complete. What ef-

fedl this atrocious crime had upon the mind of

Herodias, we are not informed; but we find, that

the king, by murdering the good man, murdered

his own peace. The wicked are hke the troubled

fca, when it cannot red. His guilty heart was

rver foreboding mifchief—he was afraid, where no

fear was. So true is the obfervation of the wife

man; ^The wicked flee when no fjtan purfuelh; hut

the righteous are bold as a lion. Who is this that

performs thcfe mighty works in Gal: Ice? It is

Eiias; or, it is one of the prophets, fay other men.

No I it is John, fays the guilty, trembling heart of

Herod—He is come from the dead to requite me
for my injuftice and inhumanity.

From this portion of holy fcripture, I fiiall re-

quefl your ferious attention to the following ob-

fervations.

It ought, in fome meafure, to fupprefs the mur-

murs of the good man, who is fuffering from the

unjuft refcntment of the wicked, to remember,

that no tevtiptaiion hath taken him^ hut Juch as is com-

mon to man; and that the things which have hefalien

righteous men of old, happened unto themfor C7jfampler,

and are writtenfor our admonition, upon whom the

ends of the world are come. John the Baptid, who
was fcnt to prepare the way of Chrill, was a per-

fon rough and auftere in his manners, but of Uriel

integrity and undaunted perfeverancc in virtue;

careful tofhowan exam,pIeoffobricty,righteoufncfs
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and godlinefs ; and bold to reprove vice, in v;hat-

cver (lation he met v;ith it. In our blclTed Lord

we find the fame love of goodnefs and abhoi-rcnce

of iniquity, blended with greater gcntlenefs and

condefcenfion of mind. The bruifed reed he v/ould

not break. So far was he from di fire fling the

weakeft or the poorefb mortal, that his whole life

was fpent in doing good to all men. Yet, you fee,

the one loll his head at the unjufb command of a

tyrant, through the intrigue? of a proiiigate wo-

man; and the other fell a facrifice to the refent-

ful pride ofthe hypocritical Pharifees, And which

fliall we prefer, futfering virtue, or fiiccefsfal vil-

lany? Let not the righteous man exped: to tC-

cape the common lot of humanity. Kovvever we

may exaggerate our own misfortunes, and fret

ourfelves at the ungodly, fun-fnine and frorm will

ftill fucceed each -other; profperity and adverliry-

will alternately be our portion. Have the fervants

of God, in all ages, be^n expofcd to various indig-

nities and m.isfortunes? Kas your Redeemer him-

felf endured the mod unjuil and cruel treatment?

Then, think not, O aiPiidled Chriflian, that you

alone are abandoned of God, and given up a prey

to unceafing mifery I It is the fate of every righte-

ous man, through tribulation more or lefs fevere^

to enter into joy.

Not to mention, at prefent, the flrong confola-

tion which mufl necelTarily fpring up in our bo-

foms, from a confcioufnefs of fmcerity and reda-
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tude, in all our intentions—not to urge the ar-

gument of a future and eternal happinefs, which
will far more than compenfate all our prefent fuf-

ferings; it ought to be a fource of comfort and
encouragement to refied, that, however the a-

bandoned finner may perfecute, and affed to dc-
Ipife the lowly Chrillian; there is a beauty in an
uniform character of integrity—there is a mild, yet

awful lull re that furrounds unaffected goodnefs,

which muft ftrike the attention and command the

refped of the moil obdurate. Herod was, indeed,

inftigatcd to take away the life of the man who
bad reproved him ; we, ncverthelefs, find that he

feared John^ knowing that be was a juji and holy man.

Uncontrolled as he was in power, while he lifted

up his hand againit him, his heart fank down with

terror. And is it not better to take the flroke of

unjufl: refentment, than to be in the fituation of

thofc, who tremble even while they give the blow,

and are ever after condemned to fmart under the

ladies of a guilty confcience?

Obedience to the law of God will ever be de-

fcclive, unlefs it fpring from a real principle of vir-

tue and religion. In fome inftances, Herod at-

tended to the preaching of the Baptift. He beard

him gladly, and did many things in compliance

with his admonitions. But when the difpute arofe

between paiTion and reafon, we know the fatal if-

flie. Human nature is ftill the fame. You may
rejoice to hear your duty inculcated from the voice
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ofreafonand the words of revelation—you may

even be induced to do many things, in obedience

to the divine command ; but, if you are not dired-

ed by a fmgle eye to truth and piety, when fome

worldly intereft on the one hand, or fome fenfuai

appetite on the other, fpreads an allurement, you

will immediately turn from the right way. Let

Chriftians frequently and ferioufly refled: upon

their loft eftate by nature; let them remember the

wonderful loving-kindnefs of Chrift in the re-

demption of a ruined world; and furely the love

of God will conftrain them, in every circumftance

of life, to yield a chearful and uniform obedience.

This divine principle, like the fap fpringing from

the root, will invigorate every branch of their du-

ty. Like the fun at the centre of the fyftem, it

will enlighten and animate every part of their ho-

ly converfation.

But, with all the aids which God has been pleafr

ed to afford us in the performance of our duty—

with all the powerful incitements to the practice

of virtue and holinefs, there is need of incefiant

caution and vigilance. Relaxation from the bufi-

nefs and cares of life is indeed ncceffary ;
yet, with-

out perpetual watchfulnefs, we impcrcepribly flidc

into vicious and exceflive indulgences. You need

not be told, your own obfervation has taught you,

how many rafh engagements—how many foolifn,

precipitate adions, have fprung from the fallies of

heedlefs jollity, fraught with confequences ever to
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bedeploi-cd, but perhaps never remedied. It was

at: iuch an unguai-ded nour, in the time of his im-
pious fcaft, that Bellliazzer was attacked and flain,

znd Dariirs' the Median took the kingdom from
him. And the hiftory of Herod's birth-day, re-

corded in the fcriptures, ftands as a perpetual

warning to the great, the gay, and the young, to

beware of difiblute mirth. AdmoniQ-icd by fo fa-

tal an example, they ought to maintain, even in

the midfl of their feflivity, an habitual recolledion

of fijirit, left reafon, enervated by the pleafures of

{Qnic, fhould flacken the rein of wifdom, or for a

moment let it drop. Their headflrong appetites,

ever impatient of the curb, will feizethe opportu-

nity, and hurry them into excelTes, the effects of

v/hich may be perpetually dilirefsful. Thus veri-

fying the words of Solomon, I/a^'d of latighler, it is

mad; and of mirlh, "^hat doeth it? Eve?i in the

midf Gffucb laitgbter, the heart iiforrowful, arid the

end ofthat mirth is heavinefs.

Among other reafons for this conftant recollec-

tion and fobriety of mind^ the following is not the

leaif ; that in the hour of heedlefs gaiety, the heart

is more open to ihe fuggeflions, more eafily biafied

by the perfualions of vicious companions. And
fuch v/ill always be at hand, full of infidious ftrata-

gcms to make you the inftrument of their pleafures,

or their rcfentments. From the time of his virtuous

rebuke, Herodias had a quarrel againjl John, and zvouJd

ha'ne killed him, but fhe could not. In a cool mo-
xnenc of rcHcdtion^ by the way of dixec^l application,
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Herod was not to be wrought upon to anfwer her

purpofcs. And, perhaps, flie feized the onlf fa-

vorable opportunity that would ever have been af-

forded her, to effed her wicked defign. So dan-

gerous is it to let the guard of reafon be lulled td

Seep! fo wakeful, fo perpetual is refentment iri

the breaft of confcious wickednefs 1

But let the impious fchemes of vice be carried

into execution—let its pernicious flratagems be

crowned with complete fuccefs, what is common-
ly the confequence? A momentary fatisfaclion

may arife—a fudden gleam of joy may dart thro

the mind; but it is foon fucceeded by a fettled

and univerfal darknefs. Let Herodias view with

exultation the vidtim of her vengeance, bleeding

before her ! Let her gaze, with fecret complacency^

upon the head ofhim who had provoked her, now
rendered fpecchlefs and inofFcnlivel May flienow

perfiil in her crimes without helitation? Is fhe now
any more fecure from difgrace and reproach?—

.

This very circumftance of her treatment of the

Baptifl, has branded her name with infamy, and
tranfmitted it down to poderity, the objedc of uni-

verfal deteflation to all who read the gofpel.

—

'

Only tbey thai zvalk uprightly, walkfecure!y.
—-The

wicked are trapped in the works of their own hands
f;

while the path of the jiift is as tbejbiniug light, thai

jhineth more and more unto the perfe" day.

Such is commonly the ^Wof iniquity ; nor is its

progrefs free from numberlcfs difquictudes and an-

Vol. IL Rr
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xieties. Virtue is ever (leady and uniform, but

vice is always abfurd and inconfiftent. The voice

of reafon and confcience is not to be entirely fup-

prelTed. Let forne furprifing adventure in life, or

fome fuddcn fhock of misfortune, call them off,

for a moment, from their pleafures and follies; and

the moll difTipated will begin to think and fpeak

rationally. Herod was of the fed of the Saddu-

cccs, zvho fay there is no refurre^ion, neither angel,

norJpirit\ yet you fee, his confcience is no fooner

alarmed, than, in contradidion to his own princi-

ples, he begins to alTert, John is rijenfrom the dead»

Ye deluded fmners! who flifle, as far as may be,

the voice of reafon, and affedl to defpife the ter-

rors of religion; who fay there is no God to call

you into judgment, and no hell to punifh your

crimes ; walk on in the fight of your own eyes, and

in the ways of your own evil hearts ! Yet be af-

fured, when the pangs of death begin to lay hold

upon you, and a fearful eternity to open on your

view, you will fhrink with inexpreifible difmay

from the dreadful profpedl Horrible forebodings

"will feize your hearts, and fearful vifions will di-

flrad your imagination! And then jyo« will con-

fcfs—and then it will be evident to every by-fiand-

er, that the end of the tiprigbt man only is peace

—

that we mufi: come unto Jefus, and learn of him,

in meeknefs and humility of heart, if we would

find reft to our fouls! In this Lift extremity of na-

ture, the miftaken tendernefs of friends may at-

tempt to difcrcdit thefe objeds of terror, and to
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palliate the afflided Tinner's diflrefs. It is Elias,

or it is one of the prophetSy fay the Toothing courtiers

—it is no mefenger of wrath fent to alarm the king.

Still the force of reafon will recoil—there /^a God,

who rules in the armies of heaven, and over the

inhabitants of the earth. There is a place of re-

ward and punifhment. Thofe who have done

good J^all go into everlafting life, and thofe who
have done evil into everlafting mifery.

And what remains, my beloved brethren, but to

afk, if the words that have been now fpoken, are

the words of truth and fobernefs? Do they not de-

ferve your moft ferious coniideration? If fuch be

the joys which attend fincere religion, and fuch

the diftrefling effeds of vice, can you heiitate a

moment which to prefer ? The prophet expofVulat-

cd with the Jews, PThy willye die, houfe ofljraelf

With how much more propriety may we addrefs

the fame affedionatc admonition to you Chriftians?

Why fhould you choofe the death of fin, rather

than a life of holinefs? Are the ways of fin more

peaceful and pleafant, than thofe of religious

wifdom ? Is the prefent fervice of fatan more eafy,

than that of your Lord and Saviour ; or are the fu-

ture profpecls of wickednefs more fatisfadrory, than

thofe of pure religion? Your own hearts at once

decide the queftion; and you are ready to exclaim
^

—

Let vie die the death of the righteousy and let my lafi

end he like his! Follow the virtuous impulfe! And
God grant, that you may grow in grace, and ad-

vance from one degree of flrength and refolution

to another, till you grow up to the feature of pcr^i

feci: men in Chrift Jefus,
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Esther v. 13;

Yet all this availeth me noihingyfo long as Ifee Mor^

decai the Jew fitting at the kings gate,

A CONSIDERABLE part of the fcripture

confifts in hiftoiy. This, though it may

not feem fo ufeful and important as other parts,

affords much inftrudlion. and teaches us many ex-

cellent leffons. The lives and charaders of great

and good men furnifh us with examples of faith,

of patience, and of holinefs, highly worthy our

* Since this difcourfc came to hand, the Editors have received a

line from the Author, informing, that fince he forwarded the ma-
nufcript, he has underftood that Dr. Hugh Blair has publifbed a

difcourfe upon the fame fubjed, and expreffes his doubts refpedl-

ingthe propriety of publifliing the prcfent. In comparing the two,

the Editors are convinced that there will be no ground ofcharge a-

gainft the Author, either upon the fcore of integrity, or delicacy;

they therefore commit it to the prefs as a valuable acquifition to

the work- Editors.
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imitation, and excite us to walk in their fleps.

Nor is the account of wicked men which we have

recorded in the word of God, without its ufe.

They exhibit in their lives, a linking proof of the

depravity of human nature; and by viewing their

characters, drawn agreeably to truth and nature,

and painted in their proper colors; we are led to ab-

hor their vices,andfhunthofe wicked courfes,which,

if perliPied in, mufb end in mifery and ruin.

Among the many wicked men, whofe charadlers

are handed down to us in the fcripture-hiflory,

Haman is one of the moft remarkable, as well on
account of the bold and bloody attempt w hich he

made to deftroy the people of God, as the fignal

vengeance which overtook him as the juft punifh-

meat of his pride and cruelty. In him we have a

ftriking infiance of man's corruption, and a preg^

nant example of the inftability of temporal things.

He was fuddenly raifed to the higheft pitch of pre-

ferment, and as fuddenly tumbled down. One
day he is the firft favorite and prime minifier of

the moft powerful and magnificent prince in the

world; the next, he dies ignominioufly upon the

gibbet, which he had eredted for his enemy.

The iketch which the feriptures give us of Ha-
inan's hifiory is fhort, but fufficient to develop

his true charadler.

In the beginning of the third chapter wc are in-

formed of his promotion. Afttr theje things did

hin^ AbafIterH5 promoI e Ilamnny the/on of Ham?neda^
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tha the Agagite^ and advanced him, andJet his feat

above all the princes ihat were with him. He is here

faid to bean Agagite, from which it i3 probably

conjedured, that he was of the race of the Amale-

kites, who, for reafons too obvious to mention,

were mortal enemies to the Jews. And this made

him more ready to attempt the utier dcflrudion

of that nation. The king who promoted him, is

here called Ahafuerus. In profane hiftory, ac-

cording to fome chronoiogers, he is know^n by the

name of Artaxerxes Longimanus; but by other?,

with greater probability, fuppofed to be Darius

Hyilafpes, one of the ^twcn Perfian noblemen who

flew Smerdis the Magician, who had ufurped the

throne of Perlia, under pretence, that he was the

fon of Cyrus, and brother of Cambyfes. His do-

minions were very extenfive; fof we are told in

this book of Efther, that he reigned over a hundred

and twenty-Jeven provinces,from India to Ethiopia,—
How he came to fet his aifedions on Haman, or

for what reafons he promoted him, we are not in-

formed. It is plain he was not advanced on ac-

count of his merits; for he was a man void of

truth, honor and integrity. He was probably an

adroit courtier, expert in flattery, and by falling

in with the km_L's humours, and miniliering to his

pleafures, artfully wrought himfelf into favor.

—

This is the common road to preferment with fa-

vorites, who, in all ages, have been the curfe of

courts, of kings, and of kingdoms. But by what

means foever He rofe, he was fuddcnly advanced.
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and became the fecond man in the kingdom; and

Darius iiTued orders, that all the other courtier;!

iliould i>ezv dozvn to bim^ and do him reverence.

All who wifhed to pay their court to the favorite

readily complied with the order. But Mordecai,

a captive Jew, refufed; for he hewed not^ nor did hint

reverence^

For .what reafon Mordecai refufed to comply

with the king's commandment, is not very clear*

It is mod probable, that he thought himfelf pro-

hibited by his religion, from giving thofe extrava*

gant honors to Haman which were required, and a^

mounted to a kind of adoration. That this was

due to God alone, Mordecai rightly judged; and

he chofe rather to incur the difpleafure both of the

king and Haman, than offend his God. Here the

gcod man affords us an example of holy courage

and confidence in the divine protedlion, well wor-

thy of our notice and imitation—for we fhould aU
ways remember, that God is to be feared more

than man.

This behavior of Mordecai foon reached thd

cars of Haman, who being elated with pride, on

account of his late preferment, thought it an un-

pardonable infult upon him, and wasfull of wraths

Inwardly chafed and fired with indignation, he

meditated revenge. But he thoughtfcorn to lay bands

on Mordecai alone. This he reckoned a paltry re-

venge for the contempt which had been thrown
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lipoA him. He determines to llrikc a bold f!roke^

and take vengeance in a way which he thought

worthy of fo great a man, by utterly exterminat-

ing the whole nation of the Jews; for he was in^

formed that Mordecai was of that race.

In order to ac^omplifh his bloody defign, he

makes application to the king; and, by calumniao:-

ing the Jews, prevails upon him to pafs a decree^

that they fhould be all deflroyed. The king, it

fcems, never enquired into the merits of the caufb.

He took his favorite's word for the juftice and

propriety of the meafure; and in this difcovcred

his extreme weaknefs and temerity. He was whol^

ly under the government of his miniiler, who had

obtained an entire afcendant over him. Without

helitation or deliberation he figns the death-war-

rant, by which millions of innocent perfons were

to perifh. For the decree extended to the Jews

who had returned to their own land, which was a

provmce of the Perfian empire.

And now Haman thought himfelf fecure of the

moft ample revenge. But mark, with what infi-

nite eafe God can fruftratc the wicked purpofes of

proud afpiring mortals, turn their counfels into

foolifhnefs, and bring their mjfchief upon their

own heads! Haman falls into the net, which he

himfelf had fpread for others. It feems he did not

know that the queen was of the Jewifh nation.—
Her God makes an inilrument for the deliverance

of his people. She, by the advice and diredion

Vol. IL Ss
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of her uncle Mordecai, who feems fbill to have re-

• tained the authority of a father over her, puts her

life in her hands, and intcrpofes in behalf of her

people—She fucceeds. In order to bring about

the deflrudion of their enemy, flie defires the king

to invite Haman to a banquet, \^hich flie had pre-

pared for him. The king grants her requcfb, and

the invitation is repeated. Haman thinking this

a high diftinclion, and a mark of particular favor,

comes home to his wife and his friends with a

heart elated with pride, and overwhelmed with joy,

and informs them of the glory of his riches, and the

multitude of his childreny and all the things wherein the

kinghad promoted hijn. He adds, moreover, that queen

Efther had let no man come in with the king to the

banquet zvhichfhe hadprepared, but himfelf; and that

he was invited to come again to her on the next

day. T^et all this, fays he in the words of the text,

availeih me nothing,fo long as Ifee Mordecai the Jew
fitting at the king*s gate.

. As he returned from the banquet, he obferved

that Mordecai did not fliow him that refped:

which was required; and this dallied all his plea-

fure. In order, therefore, to adminiller comfort,

his wife and friends, who, it feems, were nothing

behind himfelf, cither in ambition or cruelty, ad-

vife him to have a gallows raifed fifty cubits high,

and fpeak to the king next day, that Mordecai

might be hanged thereon. The hint plcafcd him,

and he gave orders that the gallows ihould be.
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imade; little thinking that he was providing a gib-

bet for himfelf.

This remarkable piece of hiflory affords much
ufeful inflrudlionj which we fliall now endeavor to

point out.

I. From this paifage of hillory we may learn,

that ambition is infatiable and cruel in the high-

eft degree.

Could ambition be fatisfied, Haman might have

been contented with the profufion of recent hon-

ors, which were heaped upon him, and that pitch

of power and greatnefs to which he was raifed.—

r

No fubjedl could be more highly advanced. He
was the fecond man in one of the greateft empires

in the world. He was the chief favorite in the

Perfian court, fo much celebrated for its riches

and fplendor; and the darling of the moil magni-

ficent monarch upon earth. His wealth was im-

menfe; for he offered the king ten lbou/a?id t^Lients

for executing his decree againft the Jews. He
had a numerous offspring to inherit his riches and

honors ; and nothing feemed to be wanting to ren-

der him as happy as the things of this world could

make him. Tet ail this availed him ijot while Mor^

decai was at the gate. And fuppofc Mordecai had

been taken out of the way—fuppofe he had fuc-

ceeded in his bloody purpofe of cutting off the

whole Jewidi nation; do you think he would have

been fatisfied? No-^there would flill have been a

Mordecai in the gate; fomething or other to di-
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jfturb his reillefs mind. In all probability he would

have next afpired to the kingdom. He would

have thought /corn to be any longer a fubjed, and

endeavored to make his way to the throne of Per-

fia. Suppofe him feated on the throne—would

he have been contented with his hundred and tzven-^

ty-Jeven p'ovinces? Far from it. He would have

been for adding more, and fubduing the whole

world; and even then, would have been as far

from being fatisfied as ever. Where do we read

that the greatefl: conq\ierors, or moft abfolute mo-
narchs were ever fatisfied with their power ? Was
an Alexander, a Csfar, a Tamerlane, or any other

of the fcourges of God, and butchers of the world,

contented with their acquifitions? Alexander con-

quered the world; was he fatisfied? No fuch mat-
ter. The tear of Ambition flowed, becaufe there

were no more worlds to conquer. Ambition never

fays enough—it always cries, give^ give. The more

jimbitious men have, the more they want. Let

them be elevated to the higheft pitch of power

and grandeur imaginable, their wild refllefs fouls

are ftill afpiring at fomething greater. There is

always fomething to agitate their minds; fo that

they cannot refi: in contentment and tranquillity.

There is always a Mordecai in the gate. Ambition

is as cruel, as it is infatiable. How cruel was the

ambition of Haman?—Becaufe Mordecai, from

fome religious fcruples, refufed to bow down to

him, nothing but his blood could extinguiili the

rage of the ambitious tyrant. Nor did he think
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that fufficient. The whole Jewifh nation mufl: be

immolated to appeafe his anger and glut his re-

venge. He thought ir beneath fuch a great man,

as he was, to reek his vengeance on Mordecai a-

lonc. The blood of innocent millions mufl atone

for the negled of one man. He refemblcd Nero,

who wi filed that all the Romans had one neck, that

he might have the pleafure of cutting them all off

at one blow. Ambition fticks at nothing to com-

pafs its deiigns. It wades to empire through feas

of blood. No principles of religion, virtue or hu-

manity can reftrain the wretch, whofe ruhng paf-

fion is the luft of power. He will facrifice all thefe

to his beloved objecl. Hold up a crown, or a king-

dom, or even an inferior objed: to fuch a man, and

he will ftop at no acl of cruelty, however horrid,

which he thinks may forward his defigns. Treach-

ery, poifon, daggers, and all the inftruments of

death, are employed without remorfc. He cares

not how much blood he fpills, nor how much mi-

fery he caufes, if he can only gain his point.

—

Neither the defolation of countries, nor the lacking

of cities—neither the cries of widows, nor the tears

of orphans, not the weeping voice of nature itfelf,

can reftrain him in his ambitious career. After

the bloody decree was pafled which doomed a

whole nation, both young and old, little children mid

women, to fall a facrifice at the flirine of ambition,

we are informed, that the king and Hainanfat down

to drink. Having ilTued orders for a general maf-

facre of the v/hole nation, and difpatchcd meiTen-
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ger? into all the provinces, without remorfe/they

lit down to regale themfelves at the banquet.

—

Hardened moniiers! who never ferioufly refiecled

on the horrid conlequences of their bloody man-
date; or refleding, did not relent at the compli-

cated miferies they were about to bring upon an

innocent people. This is a fpecimen of what cruel

and ambitious princes, and their cruel and ambi-

tious minifters can do. What feas of blood have

been fhed—what havock of the human race has

been made by the kings and Hamans of the earth

!

Goaded on by ambition, and prompted by the lufl

of power, what devaftation have they fpread over

the earth 1 How many, inftigated by the third of

dominion, have violated all the tender ties of na-

ture! Sons have dethroned and flain their fathers,

that they might feize their kingdoms and pofTefs

their power! Fathers have murdered all their

fons, lefi: they fhould confpire againft them, and

rob them oftheirdominions. Brothers have butch-

ered brothers; and it is a common thing in eaflern

countries, for the reigning prince to put to death

all his relations, and, in fhort, all the perfons in his

kingdom, who can be fuppofed to have the moft

diilant claim to the crown. There is no need to

produce particular inftances of the cruel and tra-

gical cfFeds of pride and ambition. The fcrip-

turcs abound with them—the hidory of the world

is full of them, and exhibits a picflure of human
nature as lamentable as it is painful and iliocking

to a humane and benevolent heart !—The hiilory
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of the human race is^ in fad, a hiftory ofhuman

guilt; and whatever may be faid of the dignity of

pur nature, this affords a clear evidence of its de«

pravity.

II. From the hidory of Haman we may learn,

that no man can be happy, while he is under the

dominion of pride, malice, and other malevolent

padions.

- Haman's external circumilances were fuch, as

feemed to promife all the happinefs which this

world could beftow. He had not only food to eat,

and raiment to put on, but lived in great elegance

and fplendor. He was immenfely rich—he had

honors fufficient to fatisfy any man who could be

fatisfied. But was he contented and happy? Far

from it. And what was the reafon? Mordicai, a

poor captive Jew, was at the gate, and would not

be as mannerly as he defired. This was the caufe

of all his chagrin—this diifurbed his proud fpirit,

and deftroyed all that fatisfaclion which he mighc

have enjoyed from his opulence, and the frefli hon-,

ors which were heaped upon him. IVhat a-vailcib all

thefe thingsy fays he,y^ long as Mordecai the Jezv/it"-

teth at the kings gate F His pride would not fuffer

him to reft. Rage and envy had taken poirefTion

of his heart. His foul was inwardly torn with in-,

dignation, malice and hatred. Mordecai was in

the gate. This defl-roycd his peace, and threw a

dark fliade over his profperity.

Thus it is with all thofe who are under the do^

minion of malevolent and diabolical pafiions. Let.
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a man be as happy as he will in other refpedls, if

his mind be a prey to pride, malice, hatred, and

other inimical paflions, he can enjoy no true peace.

How can peace and tranquillity reign in the bread

corroded with malice, which, like a vulture, preys

upon the mind, and even emaciates the body?

How can that man, who continually pines with

envy at the profperity of others, enjoy any true

felicity himfelf? Thefe are all painful paflions—-

the poifon of them drinks up the fpirits—and,

while we are under their dominion, all the power,

riches and honors in the world, cannot make us

happy. The proud man will always find enow to

mortify him, by refufing that honor and refpecfl,

which his high opinion of his own importance

leads him to expedl. There will always be fome

Mordecai in the gate, who will refufe to bow down
before him, however great he may think himfelf.

He who is of a wrathful, envious, or malicious dif-

pofition, will never want an objedl for his hatred

and malice. Every Haman will find a Mordecai

to excite his indignation, and provoke his envy;

and while he is under the government of thefe

refllefs and malignant paflions, he never can be

happy, though he were lord of the v/hole earth.-—'

All Haman's wealth and honors availed him no-

thing while he favv Mordecai fitting at the king's

gate.

Ill- Another lelTon, which we are taught by this

pafTage of hiftory, is, that thofe things which men
molt dcfire, often prove their ruin.
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Harnan was a man of unbounded ambition.—

•

Accordingly, there was nothing he fo much delired

as honor and preferment He obtained what he fo

vehemently defired ; and it proved his ruin. Had
he not been fo highly advanced, he would not have

been fo much elated with pride, nor borne it fo

hardly, that Mordecai did not bow down to him;

nor confequently would have fallen upon thofe

cruel meafures, which finally brought him to the

gallows. So intent was Haman to obtain the de-

cree againfl the Jews, that he offered the immenfe

fum of t^n thoufand talents ; and yet this very de-

cree brought defbrudlion on himfelf, and his whole

family. Thus it often happens to blind mortals*

They eagerly purfue thofe very things which, in the

end, prove their ruin. With what ardor do many
defire and purfue riches? And how frequently do

they iffuc in the perdition both of foul and body,

in time and eternity? When men become rich^

they commonly become proud ? their hearts are

lifted up, and they look down upon the poor with

contempts They grow arrogant and tyrannical;

and thus incur the refentment of their neighbors^

and bring a load of hatred upon themlelves, un-

der which they frequently fink. Filled with felf-

confidence and felf-fufhciency, they forget God^

become infenfible of their dependence upon him,

and unthankful for his mercies. Whilft eager in

the purfuit of wealth, religion is negleded, and the

all-important concerns of their precious immortal

fouls difregarded. Thus their riches which they

Vol. II. T t
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fo anxioufly dclire, at lail prove the dedruclion of

their immortal and better part, and overwhelm

them in eternal mifery and defpair. How many
are there who confider honor and preferment as

the moft defirable objcdls, and the attainment of

them, the fummit of human felicity ? I'heir fu-

preme wifh is to be elevated to high rank and pow-

er—to be confpicuous in the eyes of mortals—to

be refpeded, revered, courted and flattered. .Like

Haman, they would have all men to bow down to

them. But when they have obtained all this,

how often does it pave the way to their ruin? The
higher men rife, the more precarious and danger-

ous their fitualion is, and the more liable they are

to fall. There is a certain levelling principle in

human nature, which leads men to pull down thofe

Nvho are above them, efpecially if they become

haughty and arrogant by their elevation. This,

all know, is a very common cafe: There are few

who can bear preferment with moderation ; efpe-

cially, if it be great and fuddcn. Like perfons fud-

denly elevated to a great diflance from the earth,

their heads turn—they become intoxicated with

their power—and commonly ufe it in fuch a man-

ner, as to create to thcmfelves many powerful ene-

mies, who are eager to drag them down from their

exalted flation. And they ohcn find means to

compafs their defigns. Haman is but one of many

favorites who have fuddenly hWcn from the zenith

of power and profpcrity, and ended their lives on

a gibbet or a fcaffoid. Poverty, ignominy, and.
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even death itfclf ofr-timcs quickly follov/ the ac-

quiiition of thofe honors, to which the votaries of

power and pre-eminence afpire with fo nnuch ar-

dour. How often is the arbitrary tyrant, who, =

urged by ambition, made his way to a throne,

fuddenly Gripped of his crown, and reduced to the

condition of the meaneft flave? Exulting in the

plenitude of his recent power, he knows not how

to ufe it with m.oderation; and that which he fo

eagerly purfued, as the completion of his wifhes^

plunges him in the deepeii: mifery.

IV. We learn from this pafTage of hiliory, that

men are often taken in their own toils; or as the

fcripture exprelTes it, theirfeet are taken in the net

which they had hid

Haman was at much, pains to eredt a gallow^s

for Mordecai, and he was hanged on it himfelf.

—

He was literally caught in his own fnare. While

he was ufmg all his addrefs in planning the de-

ftrudion of Mordecai and the. Jews, he was plan-

ning his own utter ruin. God Itirned his iniquity

upon his own head^ and his violent dealings upon his

fate, Such iniiances are frequent. How many
have themfelves drunk the deadly draught which

they had prepared for another? How many, who

have treacheroufly Iain in wait to affiiffinate others^

have fallen in the attempt? How many, whillt en-

deavoring by treachery, calumny, and every hellifli

art, to undermine and deilroy the innocent, have

b^eii detecled and fuficred the dcferved puniih-
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ment? Such is the enmity and malice of the wick^

ed, that they often overfhoot themfelves, and while

they are laying trains for the ruin of the righte-

ous, are themfelves blown up. They may, indeed,

often fucceed againd them, as we fee they do ; but

they fliail not efcape unpunifhed. Verily there is a

God zvbojudgetb in the earth. There is a righteous

judgment to come, when the proud oppreflbrs of

the earth fnall (land trembling at the bar of heav-

en, and fuffer the due punifhment of their violence

and injuflice. Even in this world, the Almighty

often makes bare his arm againfl them—arrefts

them in the midft of their crimes, and turns their

violence on their own heads. Thus he did with

Haman, cauling him to fall into his own fnares.

But however it may be in this world, they fhall

hereafter mod certainly receive the reward of their

iniquityy and eat thefrait of their own doings* God
will at laft plead the caufe of the innocent, and

take vengeance on their opprelTors. Let all fuch,

therefore, remember, that while they are plotting

againft the righteous, they are plotting their own
ruin, and, like Haman, bringing down perdition

on themfelves, either in this or a coming world*

However great and powerful they may be—how
weak and helplcfs foever the righteous may ap-

pear, they cannot injure them with impunity.

—

They have a powerful protedor—the Almighty is

their defence, and declares, that he ztho toucheth

ibem, toucheth the apple of his eye. How weak and

contemptible did Mordecai appear in the eyes of
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Haman? He had no apprehenlion that one fo

great and powerful as he was, could be in the Icall

danger from fuch an infignificant creature, as a

captive Jew. But yet God fo ordered it, that this

fame Mordecai was the inftrument of his ruin.

—

He dragged him down from his lofty pinnacle of

honor—iiripped him of all his wealth and gran-

deur, and brought him to an ignominious death.

Though weak in himfelf, he had an almighty pro-

tedor; and the God whom he ferved, delivered

him from all the machinations of his adverfary, and

turned his devices upon his own head.

Let us improve this fubjedl.

I. In the firft place, by guarding againft a cruel

and ambitious temper.

Ambition is not confined to heroes and con-

querors, kings and courtiers. It is frequently

found among the lower orders of men. Here, in-

deed, it is not fo confpicuous, becaufe it is confin-

ed within a narrower fphere, and has not a field

fo ample to difplay itfelf. It difcovers itfelf, how-

ever, plainly enough. It does not, indeed, afpire

at crowns and kingdoms—it does not deflroy na-.

tions, or fpread havock and defolation over cities

and countries. Thefe exploits of wickednefs are

beyond the reach of the ambitious in lower rank.

but it does a great deal of mifchief in families,

neighborhoods, and focieties, by exciting hatred,

Wath, flrifc, and many other iniaiical paflions.
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which dedroy peace and concord, and produce

the mod pernicious effeds in civil and religious

focieties. You may often fee a whole neighbor-

hood thrown into a flame by two or three men,

whofe ambition, perhaps, rifes no higher than fome

paltry civil office, or petty commiflion, which

they think will do them honor, or give them a lit-

tle more power. And they make no fcruple at all

to lie, calumniate, undermine and betray each o-

ther, in order to gam their point. Want of pow-
er, and dread of punifhment, refbrain them from

going further, otherwife, like thofe who are above

all law, they would proceed to deliroy all who
oppofe them, and lay wafle the world with lire and

fivord. Every man is by nature a tyrant. There

are little tyrants as well as great ones. Our coun-

try is full of petty bajhaws^ who exercife a tyranny

as cruel and abfolute in the fmall circle of their

own plantations, and over their miferable flaves,

as the mofl: arbitrary defpot in Aiia. And if inte-

reft and cuftom had not fteeled their hearts, and

Ihut their ears to the voice of nature, and the dic-

tates of reafon, religion and humanity, they might

foon be made fcniible of it. We are all fo prone to

abufe po vver when once we have gotten it into our

Imnds, that we fliould be jealous of ourfelves, and

watch againff the cruel eiildls of a tyrannical tem-

per tovv'ards thofe who are wholly in our power.

For my own part, I cannot help trembling for my
country as often as I rcfled:, that God is jufl, and

has declared, that he will vindicate ibe opprejcdy ani
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fimtJJj the oppreffor. Let us all then learn to guard

againfla cruel and ambitious temper. It becomea

us, as Chriftians, to renounce the pomps and va-

nities of this world, and not to aim at earthly pow-

er and pre-eminence, nefafljion of ibis z^ondpaf-*

Jeth azvay. All its glory, pomp and power . muH:

foon vanilh like a dream. Let us then fcek that

honor which cometh from God—which is fubllan-

tial and permanent, and not covet the praife of

men. In honor, let us prefer one another^ and leani

of our heavenly mafter to be m.eek and lowly in

heart. God refifteth the proud^ hut giveth grace io the

humble. He exalts the humble Mordecai, but hum^
bles the proud Haman, and brings down his h-on^

or to the duft.

2. From what has been faid, let us learn to lliun

malice, envy, ^nd all the malevolent pailions.

While v/e indulge a malicious, envious or via-

diclive temper, all genuine peace and comfort

mufl: be baniHied from our breaus. Thefe and fi-

milar pafuons are as inconiiflent with our own hap-

pinefs as they are repugnant to the fpirit and pre-

cepts of the gofpel, to which we are bound as

Chriftians to conform our lives and tempers. It is

the peculiar glory ofour religion that it reprobates

all the malignant pailions, and inculcates a be-

nevolent, meek, gentle, and forgiving fpirit. How-
ever rich, powerful and profperous we m»ay be, if

we are under the government of malice, hatred,

envy, and other diabolical pailions, we cannot fail
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to be wretched and miferable. Mordecai in a

flate of poverty and captivity, enjoyed more genu*

ine fatisfadlion and tranquillity ofmind, than Ha-
man in the midfl of all his riches and honors. It is

our duty, therefore, as well as our happinefs, to

mortify thofe angry and hateful pafTions, and cul-

tivate a kind and benevolent difpofition. Let char-

ity then, with all her mild and gentle train, take

poiTeflion of our hearts, and reign and triumph

there. Thus fhall we be conformed to the fpirit,

and governed by the precepts of that holy religion

which we profefs. Finally, let us learn, agreeably

to thecommand and example of our Redeemer, not

only to love our friends, but even our enemies; f$

hlejs them that curfe usy and to prayfor them who de^

fpitefully ufe and perfecute us ; that we may be the

children ofour Father in heaven, who maketh hisfun to

fhine upon the evil andgood^ andfendeih rain on thejuji

and on the unjuji.



SERMON XXXVIIL

On the purity of the HEART.

B y

yOHN PFITHERSPOON, D. D. L. L. D.

Col. N. C. P.

Proverbs xxx. 7,8,9'

Tzvo things have I required of thee, deny me them not

before 1 die i removefarfrom me vanity and lies -

give me neither poverty nor riches ; feed me with

food convenientfor me, left I be full and deny thee^

andfayy zvho is the Lordf or left I be poor andfteal^

and take the name of my God in vain,—

My Brethren,

OUR dependent condition as creatures, and

much more our dangerous condition as Tin-

ners, expofed to daily temptation, renders prayer

a duty of the mod abfolute rieceflicy. You muft

all be fenfible, how frequent and prelTing the ex-

hortations to it are in the holy fcnptures. Arid,

indeed, there cannot be a better evidence of a

right temper of mind, than an habitual difpofition

to the exercife of this duty.

Vol. II. Uu
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But as prayer is a nccelTary duty, we ought t0

give the greater attention to the manner in which

it is performed. We ought to aflc only for fuch

things as are truly fafe and ufeful. We ought al-

fo to offer up our prayers with importunity, or

referve, according to the nature and comparative

importance of thofe bleflings we defire to obtain.

All our wants are perfectly known to God ; he is

alfo the bcfljudgeof v/hat is fit for us, and there-

fore, our petitions fhould be well weighed, and

expreffed in fuch terms, as, at the fame time that

they intimate our defires, leave much to himfelf,

as to the meafure and manner offatisfying them.

We have an excellent example of this pious and

prudent condud, in the prayer of the prophet

Agur, juft read in your hearing. All his requcfts

are fummcd up in two general heads. Thefe he

feems to iniili upon, as abfolutcly nccelTary to afk,

with that humble, holy confidence which is found-

ed on the divine promife, that if we aflc any thing

agreeable to his will, he heareth us. He feems

alfo to afk them, as what would fully fatisfy him,

and be fulBcicnt for the comfort of the prefcnt

life, and the happinefs of the life to come. Tzco

things, fays he, have I required of ihce^ deny me

ihem mi before, or, as it ought rather to be tranf-

la:cd, imiil I die,

Thefe two requeffs are conceived in the follow-

ing terms. Removefarfrom me vanity and lies
^
give

me TieiIherpoverty nor riches. The firfl^ viz. remove
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farfrom me vanity and lies, evidently relates to the

temper of his mind, and the ftate of his foul. The

fecond, viz. give me neither poverty nor riches; x^-^

iates to his outward condition or circumftances in

the prefent life. There are two things in the

general ftrudure of this comprehenfive prayer,

that merit your particular attention. Firft, The^

order of his requeft ; beginning with \vhat is of

moft importance, the temper of his mind, and

his hope towards God ; and then adding, as but

deferving the fecond place, what related to his

prefent accommodation.

Secondly, The connection of his requefts. The

choice he makes as to his temporal condition, is

in immediate and diredl fubferviency to his fanc-

tification. This is plain from the arguments with

which he prelTes, or the reafons which he afTigns

for his fecond petition. Give me neither poverty

nor riches, left I befull and deny thee, and fay, who

is the LordF or left I be poor and fteal, and take the

name of my God in vain^

My brethren, I am perfuaded that this fubjecl

can hardly be, at any time, unfeafonablc to a

Chriftian affembly, as our mifplaced, exceffive,

and unreafonable defires are the greateft enemies

to our progrefs in holincfs, as well as to our com-

fort and peace. Perhaps, however, there are fome

circumdances that render it peculiarly proper for

this auditory. Young perfons are very apt to

cherifli valt and boundiefs defircs as to outward
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things ; and having not yet experienced the de^.

ceitfuinefs of the world,areapt to entertain excelT-

ive*and extravagant hopes. The truth is, rich and
poor, young and old, may here receive a leffon of
the utmod moment.

Let me therefore intreat your attention, while I

endeavor to open and improve this palTage of the

holy fcrlptures ; beginning, at this time, with the

iirfl: requeft

—

RemovefarJrom vie vanity and lies.

In difcourfing on which, I will endeavor,

I. To explain the import of it, or ihew at what

it chiefly pomts, and to what it may be fuppofed

to extend.

II. Apply the fubjed for your inflruclion and
diredioji,

I. I am to explain the import of the prophet's

prayer, or fhew at what it chiefly points, and to

what it may be fuppofed to extend, in the peti-

tion, Remove farfrom me vanity and lies. The word
Viinity^ efpecially when it is joined, as it is fre-

quently in fcripture, with lying, or lies, is of a very-

large and comprehenfive fignification. The word
m the original, tranflated vanity, properly fignifics

iightnrfs or evipti^ufs ; and //>/ fignify falfehood, in

oppolition to truth,

I imagine we lliall have a clear conception,

both of the meaning and force of this phrafe, if we
make the following remark ; God himfelf is the
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great fountain of life and exiflence ; the great I

AM^ as he emphatically flyles himfelf to Mofes

;

the original ^nd the only reality^ if I may fo fpe^k.

All other beings have only a dependent and pre-

carious exigence ; fo that the creation itfelf, tho*

his own work, compared to him, is vanity. Van-^

ity ofvanities^ faith the preacher^ vanity of vanities^

all is vanity. Therefore, in a particular manner,

the word is often ufed to denote the folly of ail i-

dolatrous worfhip; or the giving the refpedl and

honor to any thing elfe, which is due to God alone.

ney have moved me to jealoufy with that which is not

God, they have provoked me to anger with their vani^

ties. Are there any among the vanities ofthe Gentiles^

that can caufe rain ; or can the heavens givefhowers^

art thou not he, Lord our God r*

Sometimes it is ufed to denote the folly, or un-^

profitablenefs o^ 2iV\y vice, and particularly of an ill-

founded conceit of ourfelves, as well as of all fraud

and diflimulation, in word or action. So that this

prayer for our fouls, Ihort as it appears to be,

when confidered in its full extent, will be found

to contain a great variety of important matter.

—

This I fhall endeavor fo give you a brief account

of, under the following particulars.

I . We are hereby taught to pray, that we may
be preferved by divine grace, from all falfe and

erroneous principles in religion ; fo as we may
neither be deceived by them ourfelves, nor any

way inftrumental in deceiving others. This, by
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what has been faid of the ufe of the words in fcrip-

ture, appears to be implied in the requefl, and it

is ofmore moment than fome are willinp- to allow.

The underftanding being the leading faculty, an

error there, fpreads its unhappy influence through

the whole temper and life. Whereas, on the con^

trary, light in the mind, produces fidelity and fe-

curity m the confcience, and tendernefs in th^

convcrfation. You may obferve, that through the

whole hiftory of the old teflamcnt, idolatry, or cV

departure from the knowledge and worihip of the

true God, iz the leading fin, and the fruitful fource

of every other vicious pradlice. We fometimes,

indeed, fcem to ftand afloniflied at the excelTivc

pronenefs of the ancient Jews to this fm. But we
need only a little refleclion to difcover, that an e-.

vil heart of unbelief continues the fame at bot-.

torn, and daily produces the like dangerous effedls.

How prone have men been in all ages, to depart

from the fimplicity of the truth I In how many
differcnr fliapes have they perverted it ! One age,

or one country, has been polluted by one error ;

and another by an oppofite ; impelled by the un-

liable and irregular fancies of men of corrupt

minds. In the laft age, the great theme of the

carnal reafoner was, to attempt to expofe the

fcripture-dodrine of God's certain knowledge,

and precife ordination of all events ; and in this,

fate and ncceflity, have become the fjrong hold of

infidelity, and are embraced, or feem to be embra-

ced, by every enemy of true religion without ex-»
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ception. Error, fliifting its ground, indeed, is but

natural; for lying vanities are innumerable; but

the true God is the fame ycjierday, to day, andfor

ever.

At this very time, how aboundii^g and prevalent

is infidelity, calling in queflion the moft import-

ant and fundamental principles, both of natural and

revealed religion! And how properly is this de-

fcribed, by the expreffion in the text, vanity and

lies ; for it always takes its rife from the pride and

vanity of the human heart? Sometimes a pride of

underftanding, which afpires to pafs judgment on

things far above its reach, and condemn things long

before they are examined and underftood : Some-

times, alfo, from a pride of heart, or felf-fufficiency,

that is unable to endure the humbling and morti-

fying view, given us in fcripture, of our chaiader

and ftate. Oh how readily do men turn afide from the

truth! With what greedinefs do they drink m the

flattering but deftruclive poifon! Need I point

out to you the fatal effedls of fuch principles tak-

ing place? It loofens the obligations to obedience,

takes off the edge of the reproofs of confciencc,

and thus removing refrraints, leaves men, in the

cmphatical language of the holy fcripture, io walk

in the ways of their ozvn hearts, and in thef.ght oftheir

ozvn eyes.

But in this requeft, removefarfrom me vanity and

lies, I would not have you confine your views to

tKe moit grofs infidelity and avowed oppofition IQ
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God. Pray alfo, that you may be preferved from

error, or miftake of any kind; but efpecially fuch

as have the greateil influence on the fubftance of

religion.

A clear apprehenfion of the holy nature, and

righteous government of God—the infinite evil of

lin—the foundation of our peace in the blood of

the atonement—and the renewing of our natures

by the Holy Ghoft, feem to me abfolutely necef-

fary to true and undefiled religion. And they are

the truths, which particularly fervc to exalt the

creator, and lay the creature in the dufl. When,

therefore, we confider how grateful to corrupt na-

ture every thing is, that tends to fofter pride—to

create fecurity, and fet the mind at eafe, in the in--

dulgencc of fin; we mufl be fenfible of hov/ great

importance it is, to pray for divine direction, and

divine prefervation. Nothing is more dangerous

to men than confidence and prefumption—no-

thing more ufeful, in faith and and practice, than

humility and felf-denial.

2. This prayer implies, a defire that w^c may be

preferved from fetting our affedlions on fuch ob-

jects, as arc but vain and unfatisfying, and will, in

the end, difappoint our expedation. I take this

to be not only a part, but a very imporu:nt part of

the prophet's meaning. The world is the great

fource of temptation; the powerful and unhappy

influence of which we may daily fee; or rather, all

of us daily and fenfibly feel. What is it poffefTes
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the fancy, mifleads the judgment, inflames the af-

fedions, confumes the time, and ruins the foul,

but thefe prefent enjoyments, of which the wifeft

ofmen, after a full trial of them, hath left us their

character vanity ofvanities

»

I am fenfible that I have now entered upon a

fubjedl, which is far from being difficult to enlarge

upon, and yet, perhaps, very difficult to treat with

propriety, or in fuch a manner, as to have the in-

tended effedl. There is nothing more eafy than,

in a bold declamatory way, to draw pictures of

the vanity of human life. It hath been done by

thoufands, when, after all their broken fchemes, and

difappointed views, they have juft fuffered fhip-

wreck upon the coaft of the enchanted land of

hope. But from fuch men we may expedl to hear

the language of defpair, rather than of experience;

and as it is too late for the inftrudion of the fuf-

ferers^ fo it very rarely has any effisd: in warning

Others to avoid the danger. What I would, there-

fore, willingly attempt, is, to confider this matter

in a fober fcriptural light; if fo be, that it may
pleafe God to carry convidlion to our hearts, and

make it truly ufeful, both to fpeaker and hearers.

Let me, therefore, my brethren, point out to

you, precifely, wherein the vanity of the v/orld

lieth. The world, in itfelf, is the workmanfliip of

God, and every thing that is done in it, is by the

ordination, or permiffion of God. As fuch, it is

good, and may be ufed in fubferviency to his \iorx^

Vol. II. Xx
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or, and our own peace. But through the corrup-

tion of our nature, the creature becomes the rival

and competitor of the creator for our hearts.-—

When we place our fupreme happincfs upon it,

inftead of making it a mean of leading us to God,

then its inherent vanity immediately appears.

—

When men allow themfelves in the indulgence of

vicious pleafurcs, how juftly may they be called

-canity and lies? They are fmiling and inviting to

appearance, but how dreadful and dcflrudive in

th ei r effeds ? Whoredom and winCy and new wine tak^

etb away the heart. Thofe who refufe to be con-

fined by the laws ofpiety and fobriety, vainly think

they are walking at liberty, when they are bring-

ing themfelves into fubjedion to the fevcreft and

mofi: inflexible of all mafters. Read the jull

and ftriking defcription, by Solomon, of the ef-

feds of whoredom; and refled on the innumera-

ble calamities brought, in every age, on perfons

and families by unbridled lufl. Sec alfo the ef-

fecis of intemperance and excefs

—

IVine is a mock^

er, Jirong drink is raging^ and wbojoever is deceived

thereby is not wife. And again ; the drunkard and

glut tonJhall come to poverty. Look not upon the wine

when it is red, when it giveth its colour in the cup^

when it moveth itfelf aright ; at laji, it biteth like a

ferpent, andfiingeth like an adder.

Think on the unhappy confcqucnccs, ofdifhon-

cfty. and fraud. Bread of deceit is fiveet to a man,

hut afterwards his mouthfiall befdledwiih gravel,-—
-^
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You may alfo fee, in innumerable paiTages of

fcripture, that oppreflion of others, as it is a fin of

thedeepefl: dye, fo it is often remarkably overtaken,

and punifhed in the courfe of Providence, even in

the prefent life. Envy thou not the opprejJo)\ and

choofe none of his 'vcays ; for thefrozvard is abomination

I0 the Lord, hut hisjecret is zviih the righteous, ne
curje of the Lord is in the houfe of the wicked^ hut he

Ueffeth the hahitation ofthejujl.

But there is fomethingmore in this requeH-jthan

being prefervcd from practices diredly vicious;

for the fetting of our hearts upon worldly things,

and making them our chiefportion and delight, is

certainly feeking after vanity and lies. They are far

from affording that happinefs and peace, which we

demand of them, and expert from them. A little

that a righteous man hath, is hetter than the riches of

many zvicked. Can there be any thing more com-

fortable to experience, than that ftrong expreflion

—Thou preparef a tahlefor me in theprefence of mine

enemiesy thou anointeft my bead zvith oily my cup run^

neth over. You may elfe find in the word of God,

many w^arnings of the folly of thofe, who travel

in the path of ambition, and put their trufi: in man.

Surely men of lozv degree are vanity, and men ofhigh

degree are a lie. Put not your truft in princeSy iior in

thefon of many in vjhom there is no help, Happy is hCy

that hath the God of Jacob for his helpy zvbofe hope is

in the Lord his God, But the moft comprehenfive

remark of all, upon this fubjec% is, that humau
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life itfelf is fo exceedingly precarious, that it mufk

write vanity and empinefs on every thing, the pol-

feflion and ufe of which is confined to the prefent

ftate. Behold thou haft 7nade my days as an hand-*

hreadth. What a ftriking picSture does our Lord

draw of the vanity of human happinefs, in that pa-

rable of the ground ofthe rich man, which brought

forth plentifully ? And be thought within himjelf^ Jay^

ing, whatJhall 1 do, becaufe I have no roofn where t^

heftow myfruits^—And while this man is fedulouf-

ly employed in making provifion for a long and

happy life, God/aid unto him, thoufool, this nightJhall

thyfoul he required of thee, then whofeffoall thofe things

be^ which thou haft providedf

The whole of the preceding reprefentation may
be fummed up in this excellent fentence of the

wife man : The wicked worketh a deceitful work; hut

to him thatfoweth righteouftyJhall he afure reward.

Now, my brethren, need I add, how prone wc
are to be led aftray, in a greater or lefs degree, by

fuch vanity and lies!'—I do not infift" upon the

many victims, which, in every age, have been {ten

to fall by the dellrudlive hand of vice. How many
have been ruined by lud, flam by intemperance,

or beggared by diflionefly ! But I intreat you par-

ticularly to obferve, that when we fet our affec-

tions mimoderately upon any earthly objecft or

enjoyment, or when they are not truly fandified;

how much they difappoint our expectation in pof^.
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feflion, and what fcenes of diftrefs we prepare for

ourfelves by their removal.

3. This requed, remove far from me vanity and

lies, implies, that God would gracioufly preferve

us from deceiving ourfelves, and thinking our cha-

rader better, and our Hate fafer than it really is.

When we take a view of the flate of the world,

and the condudl of thofe who have not yet call off

all belief of eternity, anda judgment to come, it

is impoflible to account for their fecurity, but by a

great degree of felf-deceit. We may fay of them

with the prophet Ifaiah. He feedeth of ajhes ; a de^

ceived heart hath turned him afide, that he cannot de-

liver his foul, norfay. Is there not a lie in my right

hand? And from the reprefentation given by our

Saviour, it is plain, that many Ihall continue in

their miftake, and only be undeceived at the laft

day. 'Not every one that faith unto me. Lord, Lord^

fhall enter into the kingdom ofheaven. How awful a

refledion this ! How dreadful a difappointment

to difcover our mifery, only when there is no more

hope of efcaping it! Is there not a poUibility of

this being the cafe with many of you, my breth-

ren; and do you not tremble at the thought? I

would not wifh any, in general, to give way to a

fpirit of bondage, or flavifh fear; but the belt of

the children of God have often difcovercd this

holy jealoufy of themfelves. Who can underftand

his errors f Cleanfe thou mefromfecret faults. Keep

hack thyfervant alfofrom prefumpiuous fins ^ let them

mt have dominion over me, thenjhall I be upright, and
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Jfljall he^ innocent from the great iranfgrejfton, And-
agaiii; Search me, God, and bwiv my heart i try

me, and know my thoughts; and fee if there be any

'wicked zvay in me, and lead me in the ivay everlafting.

This leads me naturally to add upon this fub-

jcdl, tliat we ought to pray for prefcrvation from

felf-dcceit, as to particular branches of our cha-

radlcr and condud, as well as our general ftate.

—

Many, even upon the whole good men, are occa-

iionally and infcnfibly brought, for a feafon, under

the direfcion of finful pafTions. They may be in-

dulging themfelves without fufpicion, in what is,

riOtwithftanding, really provoking to God, injuri-

ous or offenfive to others, and, in the ilFuc, hurtful

to their own peace. They may be making an en-

joyment a talent, a relation an idol, when they

think they are keeping within the bounds of duty.

They may be indulging a finful refentmcnt, when
they think they are promoting the glory of God,

Many an excufe for negledling commanded duty,

from prudence or difficulty, fatisfies ourfelves,

which will not ftand in the day of trial. What
reafon for the prophet's prayer in the fenfe juft now
afligncdj Removefarfrom me vanity and lies,

4. In the next place, this requefl: implies, ade-

fire to be preferved from pride and felf-conceit,

upon any fubjcdt. There is not any thing that af-

fords a ftronger evidence of our being unacquaint-

ed with ourfelvcs, and our ov^n Rate, than that pro-

pcnfiry to pride and vanity, v.hich is fo common
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to us all. It is thought by many, that pride was

the Cm of the angels, that caft them down to helL

It is plain, that pride was the main ingredient in

the firft fm of man. And perhaps it is a jull, and

proper defcription of all fin as fuch, that it is a de-

throning of God, and fetting up fcif to be loved,

honored and ferved in his room. This lin is by

no means confined to the worft of men, in whom
it hath an abfolute dominion; but retains and dif-

covers an unhappy influence in the very bed.

—

•Every thing may be the fuel of pride: our perfons,

our performances, our relations, our pofiellions;

nay, fo pliable, and at the fame time fo prepofter-

ous is this difpofition, that men are found fome-

times proud of their very vices and defeats. But

how ill do pride and vanity fuit fuch poor mortals

as we are, who feem born but to die?—Who, after

palling through a longer or fliorter feries ofweak-

nelTes, difappointmentsand troubles, mull, at lall,

be laid in the lilent grave, to moulder in the dull.

We are dependant creatures, who have nothing,

and can have nothing but what we receive from

the unmerited favor of God. We are unwife and

ignorant creatures, who know nothing to the bot^

tom, and therefore, are liable to continual miftakes

in our condud. Thofe among us, who have the

greateft comprehenfion of mind, and know molt;

as it fervcs to iliew the comparative ignorance of

the bulk ofmankind, fo it ferves to convmce them-
felves how little they do know, and how little they

can know after all, compared with what is to them
unfearchable.
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But above all, we are finful creatures, who have

rendered ourfelves, by our guilt, the jufl: objects of

divine difpleafure. Is there any who dares to

plead exemption from this chara(fler? And do
pride and vanitybecome thofe,to whom they mani-

feflly belong? Can any thing be more foolifh, than

indulging fuch difpofitions? There is a very jufl

expreflion of one of the apocryphal writers : Pride

was not made for man^ nor a high lookfor him that is

horn ofa woman. Indeed they are fo evidently un-

fuitable to our ftate and circumflances, that one

would think, we fhould need no higher principle

than our own reafon and obfervation to keep us

free from them. We do, however, need the moft

earnedand affiduous addrelTes to the throne ofgrace^

to have all pride and vanity removed from us.

—

How hateful is pride to God 1 We are told, he re^

fifteth the proud. On the contrary, no difpofition

is more amiable in his iight, than humility. He
giveth grace ts the humble. And again : ^o this man

will I looky even to him that is poor and of a contrite

Spirit^ and trembleth at my word. For thusfaith the

high and lofty OnCy that inhahiteth eternity, whofe name

is holy : I dwell in the high and holy place, with him

nlfo, that is of a contrite and humble fpirit ; to revive

thefpirit of the humble, and to revive the heart of the

contrite ones.

It muft, therefore, be the duty, and intereft of

every good man, not only to refift pride and va-'

nity, but to make it a part of his daily fupplica-

tion to God, that he may effectually be deiivere<l

from both.
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5. In the laft place: This requeft implies a

defire to be delivered from fraud and diffimula-

tion of every kind. It is one of the glorious at-

tributes of God, that he is a God of truth, who

will not, and who cannot lie. He alfo requires of

all his fervants, and is delighted with truth in the

inward parts. But there feems to be fome diffi-

culty in this part of the fubjed, more than in the

others. Some will fay, why pray to be delivered

from fraud and diffimulation ? This might be an

exhortation to the iinner, but cannot be the pray-

er of the penitent. Ifthey are iincere in their pray-

er, it feems impoffible there can be any danger of

fraud. Fraud implies deliberation anddeiign;

and though it may be concealed from others upon

w^hom it is exercifed, it can never be concealed

from the perfon in whom it dwells, and by whom
it is contrived. This is the very language of fome

reafoners, who infer from it, that though there are

many other fins to which a man may be liable

without knowing it, yet this can never be the cafe

with diffimulation.

But, my brethren, if we confider how^ apt men
are, upon a fuddcn temptation of fear or fhame, or

the profped of fome advantage to themfeivcs, to

depart from foid veracity, and even to juftify to

their own m.inds, fome kinds and degrees of de-

ceptions, we ffiall fee the abfolute neceffity ofma-

king this a part of our prayer to God. Nay, per-

haps I may go further and fay, that wx are as rea-

Vol. IL Y y
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dy to deceive ourfelves in this point as in any

other.

Upon this important fubjed, there is one con-

fideration to which I carneftly intreat your atten-

tion. Thorough Imcerity, limplicity and truth,

upon every fubjeclj have, in the world, fo much

the appearance of weaknefs ; and on the contrary,

being able to manage and over-reach others, has

fo much the appearance of fupcrior wifdom, that

men are very liable to temptation from this quar-

ter. It is to be lamented that our language itfelf,

if i may fo fpeak, has received a criminal taint

;

for in common difcourfe the expreflicn, a plain

ivelLmeaning man is always apprehended to imply,

together with lincerity, fome degree of weaknels

;

although, indeed, it is a character of all others the

nioft noble. In recommendation of this charadcr

let me obferve, that in this, as in all tho. particu-

lars mentioned above, the zvicked workeib a deceit^

fill work ; hut he that zvalketb uprigljtly zvalkethfure^

ly, Suppofing a man to have the prudence and

difcretion not to fpeak without neceiuty ; I aiTirm

t;hcre is no end which a good man ought to aim at,

which may>not be more certainly, fafely, and fpee-

dily obtained by the flrideft and mofl: inviolable

fmcerity, than hy any adts of difRmulation what-

ever.

But after all, what fignify any ends of prefent

convcniency, which diirimulation may pretend

to aafw cr, compared to the favor of Godj^ which
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is forfeited by it ? Hear what the Pfalmift fays.

Whofrjall abide in thy iahemacle, zvbo Jhall dwell in

thy holy hill f He that walketh uprightly and zmrketh

righteoufnefs, andfpeaketh the truth in his heart.—

»

Let us, therefore, add this to the other views ofthe

prophet's comprehenfive prayer

—

Removefarfrom

me vanity and lies.

For the improvement of this part of the fub-

jedt, obferve,

T. You may learn from it how to attain, not

only a juftnefs and propriety, but areadineis and

fullnefs in the duty of prayer.

Nothing is a greater hindrance, either to the

fervency of our afFedlions, or the force of our ex-

preflions in prayer, than when the objed: ofour de-

fires is confufed and general. But when we per-

ceive clearly what it is that is needful to us, and

how much we do need it, this gives us, indeed, the

Jpirit offupplication. Perhaps it is more neceffary

to attend to this circumftance, in w^hat we afk for

our fouls than for our bodies. When we want any

thing that relates to prefent conveniency, it is

clearly underflood, becaufe it is fenfibly felt.

—

There is no difficulty in crying for deliverance

from poverty, licknefs, reproach, or any other

earthly fuffering ; nay, the difficulty here is not in

exciting our deiires, but in moderating them; not

in producing fervor, but in promoting fubmiffion:

BuJt in what relates to our fouls, becaufe many or

moil temptations are agreeable to the fleili^we fore-
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fee danger lefs perfedly, and even feel it lefs fen-

libly ; therefore, a clofe and deliberate attention to

cur fituation and trials, as opened in the preceding

difcourfe, is of the utmoft moment, both to carry

us to the throne ofgracey and to dire5i ourjpirit when
ive are there.

2. What hath been faid will ferve to excite us

to habitual watchfulnefs, and to diredl our daily

converfation. The fame things that are the fub-

jc^fls of prayer, are alfo the objeds of diligence.

—

Prayer and diligence are joined by our Saviour,

and ought never to be feparated by his people.

—

Prayer without watchfulnefs is not iincere, and
watchfulnefs without prayer will not be fuccefsfuL

The fame views of fin and duty—of the flrength

and frequency of temptation, and the weaknefs of

the tempted lead equally to both. Let me befeech

you then, to walk circumfpe^lly, not as fools, but

as wife. Maintain an habitual diffidence ofyour-

felves—Attend to the various dangers to which

you are expofed. Watchfuhiefs of itfelf will fave

you from many temptations, and will give you an

inward warrant, and humble confidence, to afk of

God fupport under, and deliverance from fuch as

it is impolTibIc to avoid.

3. Intheia{lplace,fincecvery thingcomprehend-
ed in the petition in the text, is viewed in the light

of falfehood and decci t, fuffer me, in the mod carneft

manner, to recommend to my hearers, and parti-

cularly to all the young perfons under my carc>
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dn invariahle adherence to truth, and the inofiundif-^

guifed fimpliciiy andfmcerity in the zvhole oftheir con^

verfation and carriage. I do not know where to be-

gin or end in fpeaking of the excellency and beau-

ty of ftncerity, or the bafenefs of falfehood. Sin-

cerity is amiable^ honorable and profitable. It is

the mofl: Iliiningpartof a commendable character,

and the mofl winning apology for any mifcarriage

or unadvifed action. There is fcarcely any action

in itfelf fo bad, as what is imolied in the hardened

front of hirri who covers the truth with a lie: Ile-

fides, it is always a iign of long practice in wick-

cdnefs. Any man may be feduced or furprifed

into a fault, but none but the habitual villain can

deny it with fleady calmnefs and obltihacy. la

this refpe(fl, we unhappily find fome who are young

offenders but old linners.

It is not in religion only, but even among
worldly men, that lying is counted the utmoft

pitch of bafenefs ; and to be called a liar the mojf

infiipportable reproach. No wonder, indeed, for it is

the very elTence of cowardice to dare to do a thing

which you have not courage to avow. The very

worll of iinners are feniible of it themfelves, for

they deeply refent the imputation of it; and, if I

do not miilake, have never yet arrived at theNab-

furdity of defending it. There is fcarcely any o-

ther crime, but fome are profligate enough to boaffc

of it; but I do not remember ever to have heard

of any who made his boafl, thai he was a liar. To
crown all, lying is the moil wretched folly. Juftly
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docs Solomon fay ; A lying tongue is butfor a momenta

It is eafily difcovered. Truth is a firm confiflent

thing, every part of which agrees with, and flrong-

Ij fupports another. But lies are not only repug-

nant to truth, but repugnant to each other; and

commonly the means, like a treacherous thief, of

the detedion of the whole. Let me, therefore,

once more recommend to every one of you, the

noble character of fmcerity.—Endeavor to eflalifh

your credit in this refped fo entirely, that t^tr^

word you fpeak may be beyond the imputation of

deceit; fo that enemies may, themfclves, be fenii-

ble, that though you fhould abufe them, you will

never deceive them.

'^'. -^r
-^



SERMON XXXIX.

SEEKING A COMPETENCY in THk

WISDOM OF PROVIDENCE.

B Y

JOHN IVITHERSPOON, D. D. L. L. D.

Col. N. C. P.

Proverbs xxx. 8.

Give me neither poverty, nor riches ^ feed me zviih

food, convenientfor me,

I
PROCEED now to confider the fecond branch

of the prophet's prayer, which regards his

outward condition, or circumflances, in the pre-

fent world. On this fubjedl he expreiTes himfelf

thus: Give me neither poverty nor riches.

Do not think, my brethren, that this is a fubjedl

of little importance; or that it is unconnected with

the fpiritual life. On the contrary, there are few

things of more moment, than to have ourdefires

of temporal bleflings limited and directed in a

proper manner. Not only is worldly mindednefs

the everlafling ruin of thofe who are entirely un-

der its dominions but even good men are liable
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tamany temptations from the fame quarter. They
may hurt their own peace, give offence to others,

or lellen their ufefulnefs by a finful excefs in their

attachment to the world, or by a criminal negli-

gence in not giving a prudent and proper atten-

tion to it. Be not furpril'ed that I have mention-

ed the lafl of thefe as well as the JirJI, for the pro-

phet prays for deliverance from the temptation

ariiing from both extremes. Idlenefs and fioth

are as contrary to true religion, as either avarice

or ambition; and the habit when once taken, is

perhaps more difficult to remove.

In order to treat this fubject with the greater

diftinclnefs, I fhall Firji fhew you what we may
learn in general from this prayer: Secomiij', ex-

plain the particular objed: of the prophet's defirc;

and in the lafl place, maice applications of what

may be laid by recommending it to your choice.

I. In the firil: place then, we may learn in ge-

neral from this requefl, that it is lawful to pray

for temporal bleflings. It is not unworthy of a

Chnftian, whofe converfation is in heaven, to afk

of God, what is necefiary to his fiipport and pre-

fervation in the prefent life. If I were to men-
tion all the examples of this in fcripture, I fliould

tranfcribe a great part of the Bible. Though in-

ferior in their nature and value to fpiritual blef-

lings, they are necelTary in tlieir place; and it is

upon this footing they are exprcfsly put by our

Saviour. Tour heavenly Father hioivetb that ye
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have need of all thefe things. They are needful to

the prolonging of our natural lite till we fmidiour

work, and are fitted for our reward. Therefore^

tho* miracles are a kind of fufpenfun of the laws of

nature, and the ordinary courfe of providence;

yet we find God fometimes working a miracle to

fupply the wants of his fervants. It had been no

more difficult for God to have kept Elijah from

hungering, than to have made the eagles fetch him

provilion ; or to have made, a^ in another cafe, a

barrel of meal, or a cruife of oil, the lairing and

fufficient fupport of a whole family. But he

choofes rather to fupply the wants of his people,

than caufe them to ceafe, that he may keep their

depeadance conP.antly in their view, and that a

fenfe of their neceflities may oblige them to have:

Continual recourfe to him for relief*

Again, we may here learn, that God is the real

and proper giver of every temporal, as well as of

every fpiritual blefling. A fentiment this^ of the

utmoft confequencc, to be engraven upon the

heart. We have here an in fiance out of man)%

in which truths known and confeffed by all, have

notwithftanding little hold upon the mind. How
few are truly fenlible of their continual obligations

to the God of life 1 Conlider, 1 bcfcech you, that

whatever you pofTefs of any kind, it is the gift of

God. He holdeth yoar foul in life, and guards

you by his providence in your going out and m
your coming in. He covereth your table and ^^U

you II. Z%
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leth your cup. Have you riches? It is by the

bleiling of the God of heaven

—

The blejfing of the

Lord, faith the pfahnifl, it maketh rich. But thou

Jhalt remember the Lord thy Godyfor it is he that giv-^

eih thee power to get wealth. .Have you credit and

reputation? It is God that hideth you from the

ftripes of tongues . noti Jhalt be hidfrom thefcourgc

of the tonguey neitherfljalt thou be afraid of definition

when it cometh. Have you friends ? It is he that

giveth you favor in their %ht. Have you talents

and parts? It is the infpiration of the Almighty that

giveth thee underftanding.

11. Let us now explain the particular tenor of

this petition, and point out the objed of the pro-

phet's defire ; Give me neither poverty nor riches.

It is plain we are not to fuppofe the prophet, in

any degree, refuling fubmiilion to the will of God,

by his thus making choice of a particular flate of

life—Doubtlefs he refolved to be at God's difpo-

fal, and believed that he was able to fandify to

him a ftate of the highefl: profperity, or of the

decpeft adverfity. It was no diftrufl: on God, but

felf-denial and diffidence of his own ftrength that

fuggefted this prayer. Therefore, in adjufting

his defires and expectations, he pitches upon that

date that appeared to him liable to the fewefc

fnares. Thus our blclTed Saviour, though it is

his will that we (hould fear no enemy when going

out in divine flrength, yet teaches us to pray—

Lciid us not into teinpiaiion.
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Poverty and riches are here mentioned as the

two extremes ; in neither of which we fhould wifli

to be placed, but in a fafer middle between the

two; fo as, if it pleafe God, we may neither be

urged by prefling necefuty, nor over-loaded with

fuch abundance as we may be in danger of abufing.

But perhaps fome will fay, where is the middle?

How lliall we be able to determine what we ought

to defire, fince there is fo immenfe a diftance, and

fo many intermediate degrees between the extre-

mity of want, and the countlefs treafures of the

wealthy ?

But, my brethren, if we do not hearken to the

illuiive calls of ambition, avarice and lufl, it is by

no means difficult to apprehend the meaning of

the prophet, and apply it to perfons of every rank.

Regard, no doubt, is to be had to the various Na-

tions in which God hath thought fit to place us.

This difference of ftation requires fupplies of the

conveniencies of life, fuited to the part we are

bound to ad. That manner of life which would

be decent and liberal in one flation, would be

reckoned mean and fordid in another. Therefore

what would be plenty and fulnefs to perfons in in-

ferior ftations, would be extreme poverty to per-

fons placed, and called to ad, in higher and more

exalted fpheres. But after we have taken in the

confideration of every difference that may happen

on this fcore, there is fomething in the prayer that

belongs in common io perfons of allJiations, name«
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ly, that we fhould be modeft in our deiires aftet

temporal good things, and take care not to afk

only to gratify a fenfuai inclination, but for what

is really necclTary or ufeful to us. The laft is rea-

fonabie and allowable, the other is unreafonablc,

and jurtly condemned by the apofl-le James. Te.

aji and receive noty becaiije ye ajk amijs^ that ye may

confume it upon your lujh.

But the firfl part of this rcquefl: is explained by

the lafl-, contained in the words, feed me withfood

convenientfor me. That we may be able to enter

into the true fpiric of this petition, I fhall juft.

compare it with fome other fcriptural forms of

pra)er on the fame fubjecSl:, and then endeavor to

point out what I take to be the chief inftrutlion

intended to be conveyed to us by it.

As to the fcripture forms of prayer for temporal

proviiion, the precedence is undoubtedly due to

that excellent form left us by our Saviour, in

which we find this petition. Give us this day our

daily bread. You may next attend to the prayer

put up by Jacob in ancient times. And Jacoh

vowed a voWyfayingy if God zvill be voith mey and will

keep me in this way that I gOy and will give me

bread la eaty and raiment to put oUyfo that I come again

to my father s houfe.in peacey thenfloall the Lord be my

God. It is more than probable that the apoftle

Paul alludes to Jacob's expreflion, in his excellent

advice to all Chriltiahs. But godlinefs with con-^

iaUmcnt is great gainy for we brought nothing into this.
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worldy and it is certain we cah carry nothing out ; and

having food and raiment^ let us he therewith content.

But they that zvill he rich, fall into temptation and a

fnare, and into many foolifh and hurtful lufls, which

drown men in deftru5fion and perdition—for the love

ofmoney is the root of all evil, which whilefome covets

ed after, they have erredfrom the faith, andpierced

themfelves through with manyforrows.

It is obvious to remark, that all thefe prayers and

this apoftolic counfel run in the fame drain. They

all begin and are founded upon a regard to God,

and a mind rightly difpofed towards him: If the

Lord, fays Jacob, zvill he with me—Remove, fays

Agur in my ttxt,farfrom me vanity and lies. Our

Saviour begins his prayer with petitions for the

glory of God, with which the happinefs of our

fouls is infeparably connecfled; and the apoftie

maintains gadlinefs as the great fource of content-

ment with our portion in this life.

We may further obferve, that there is the fame

method obferved in all thefc prayers. The ex-

preiTions vary a little, but the rcqueft is the fame.

Jacob wifhes for the divine protedlion, with food

to eat, and raiment to put on. Agur for food con-

venient for him; and in the Lord's prayer we afk

for our daily bread. There is no fpecifying of any

particulars—no mention made of this or the other

quantity of provifion. Their defires are fummed
up in this general requeft, and the quantity and

quality wholly referred to the good pleafure of
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God. It is certain fhat God hath fometimes
granted to his own people, riches in great abund-
ance; and, at the fame time, has given his blefling

to enjoy them, and honored the polTelTors, by ena-

bling them to glorify him in the ufeand application

of them. But the dired defire of riches, I do not

think, hath any warrant from precept or example
in his word. And when they are beflowed as a

blefling, and not a curfe, it is commonly on thofe

"who, by their fuperior concern about the better

part, fhew that they will put them to their proper

ufe, as in the cafe of Solomon, recorded in the firft

book of Kings. In Giheon the Lord appeared to So^

lomon in a dream by night ; and God/aid, ajk what t
Jhallgive thee. And he faid, give thyfervant an under^

Jianding heart. And thefpeech pleajed the Lordy that

Solomon had ajked this thing. And Godfaid, hecauje

thou haft aJked this thing, and haft not ajkedfor thyfelf

lojig life, neither haft afked riches for thyfelf mr haft

ajkedihe life of thine enemies, but haft afkedfor thyfelf

underftanding, to difremjudgment : Behold I have done

according to thy words; to, I have given thee a wife

4jnd an underftanding heart, fo that there was none like

thee before thee, neither after theefhall any arife like

unto thee. And I have alfo given thee that ^hich

thou haft not afked, both riches and honor.

Now this 1 take to be the main inflruc^ion in-

tended to be given us with refped to our pray-i

ers for temporal mercies; that we fhould not pre-

tend to fct bounds to God, but leave the meafure

ofthem to his determination.
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For further explaining this truth, and, at the

fame time, recommending it to your regard, be

pleafed to attend to the following obiervations.

I. Conlider that God, infinitely wife, as well as gra-

cious, is certainly the befl: judge of what is moll fit

and convenient for us. We know fo little of our-

felves, that we really know not how we ihould be-

have, if placed in particular circumflances, until

we are tried. The world has actually £etn many
examples of thofe, who were loud in their accufa-

tions of others, behaving worfc when placed in the

fame ftations. And, indeed, I (hould naturally

expedt, that an impatient, envious, difobedient

fubjedl would, if raifed to power, be a cruel, info-

lent, unjuft opprcfibr ; that a petulant, peevifh, ob-
llinate fervant would make a capricious, fevere^

unreafonable mailer.

If we were to carve out our own lot, and to

have all our own defires gratified, there is great

reafon to prefume, we would throw ourfelves into

the moft difagreeable circumftances with regard

to our fouls, and probably confult but ill for oux

peace and comfort in this world.

JLet me put a few queftions to every one that fe-

cretly murmurs at his (late. A.re you fure, that if

you were advanced to a place of pov/cr and truft,

you would be able to carry with prudence, refolu-

tion and integrity? Are you fure, that if you were

fupplied with riches in great abundance, you would
not allow ycurfclves to wander in pleafure, or to
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fwell in. pride? Are you fure, that if you wererair.

ed to high rank, furrounded by flatterers, and wor-

ihipped by fcrvants, you would, in that iianding,

behave with humility and condefcenfion ; or that

prelfed on all hands by bufinefs, company, or a-

mu[cments,youzvoHldJfill 7'eligioujlyfaveyour timefor

converfe with GodP

A life of piety in an exalted (lation, is a conti-

nual conflict with the fl:rongefl^ oppoiition. What
fays experience upon this fubjed? Solomon did

cot wholly, and to the end, relifl: the temptation

of riches and dominion. In the whole compajfe

of hillory, facred and profane, I do not remember

any example of a man's behaving better in point

ofmorals, in a profperous, than an afllicted flate,

excepting one that hath this appearance, viz.

Cicero, the Roman orator. His condudl in prof-

perity was fiiU of dignity, and feemed wholly di-

rected to the public good ; whereas in adverfity, it

was to the lafl: degree mean and abjed—But pro-

bably the reafon of this was, that pride, or rather

vanity, was his ruling paflion, and the great mo-

tive to his illuflrious adions ; and when hefell in^

to adverfity, this difpofition had no fcope for its

exercife.

Chrifl:ians, the Lord knowetb our frame, and

is well acquainted with what we are abJe to bear,

and confequently what ilate of life will be upon

the whole mofl: convenient for us. It is, therefore,

our interefl, as well as duty, to refer ourfelves ejo-
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sifely to him, and leave him to ehoofe for us.

This is not only the dodrine of fcripture, but fo

agreeable to reafon and good fenfe, that it has beert

acknowledged by feveral of the Heathen Philofo-

phersi who have exprelTed themfelves in terms

perfedly iimilar to thofe of the infpired writings.

The prayer which Socrates taught his pupil Alci-

biadeSj is very remarkable ; that he fhould befeecii

the Supreme God to give him what was good for

him, though he fhould not alk it; and to with-

hold from him whatever would be hurtful, though

he lliould be fo foolifh as to pray for it,

1. As God is certainly the bed judge of what 13

good for us, f^o reiignatxon to him is a moll a cep-

table expreUion both of our worlhip and obedi-

ence. Single duties are particular ads j reiigna-

tion is the very hal^i^ of obedience. The wifdom

and goodncfs of God are acknowledged in the

moft authentic manner, when his holy and fove-

reign Providence is humbly fubmitted to, and

cordially approved. Every impatient complaint

is an impeachment of Providence^ every irregu-

lar defire is an acl: ofrebellion againft God. There-

fore a fubmiflive temper rriurt be highly pleafing

to God, and is the way to glorify him In the mofb

unexceptionable manner. The rather indeed, as

it is impoilible to attam this temper, but by lin-

eerely layuig hold of the covenaiu- ofpeace^ which

is ordered in all things and fure. This leaches

Vol. IL a 3
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us the grounds of fubmiflion. This procures fot

us the grace of fubmiffion. This flains the pride

of all human glory. This changes the nature of

our polTeflions to us, and us to them. This fpi-

ritualizes a worldly mind, and makes us know, in

our own experience, that all the paths of the Lord

to his own people, are mercy and peace.

3. Such a temper of mind will greatly contri-

bute to our own inward peace. It will be an ef-

fectual prefervative from all unrighteous courfes^

and unlawful, or even difhonorable means of in-

creafing our worldly fubdance, and confequently

fave us from the troubles or dangers to which men
expofe themfelves by fuch practices. It will pre-

ferve us from perplexing anxiety, and many un-

eafy fears for futurity. It will bring us the near and

fure way to the greatefb of all earthly bleflings

—

a contented mind.

Such will be the fweet and delightful effeds of

depending upon God, and leaving it to him to

furnifh our fupplies as he fees moft convenient

for us. Whoever can pray with the prophet

—

give ??ie neither poverty nor riches,feed me withj00

d

convenient for me—may be fully aflured, that his

dcfire fhall be gratified, as it is perfedlly agreea-

ble to the will of God.

I conclude with reading to you our Saviour's

exhortation on this fubjed

—

Iherefore, I fay unto

you, taki no thoughtfor your life, lohatyefhallcat, or
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what ye Jhall drink; nor yetfor your body, what ye

jJoall put on. Is not the life more than meaty and the

body than raiment / Behold the fowls of the air ; for

iheyfow not^ neither do they reap, nor gather into

hams ; yet your heavenly Father feedeth theyn. Are

not ye much better than they f But feek ye firji the

kingdom of God, and his righteoufnefs ; and all tbefe

things/ball he added unto you.

^{ '^. '^.





SERMON XL.

The danger or PROSPERITY.

B Y

JOHN IVirHERSPOON, D. D. L. L. D.

Col. N. C. p.

Proverbs xxx. 9.

Left I he full and deny thee^ andfay, zvho is the Lord?

Or, left I be poor andfteal, and take the name ofmy

God in vain.

I
PROCEED now to coniider the arguments

by which the prophet enforces his wife and

well-conceived prayer. Thefe, in connexion with

the two branches of the prayer, ftand thus : Give

7ne not riches, left I befull and deny thee, andfay, who

is the Lord? And give me not poverty, left I be poor,

and fteal, and take the name of my God in vain. If

Agur's prayer is conceived in the moft modeft and

humble terms, the reafons, with which he fupports

"it, are every way becoming a truly wife and good

man. You fee in them a prevailing concern for

the honor and glory of God, and his own preferv-

ation in the paths of piety and virtue. You fee in

them a humble fenfe of his own weaknefs, and the

danger of temptation; he^ therefore, defires to be
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placed in fuch a ftate of life, as will expofe him to

the feweft trials. An excellent difpoiition this,

andhighly worthy of our imitation. How happy
would it be for us all, if a defire to pleafe God and
preferveour integrity, lay always neareft our hearts,

and had a conllant and commanding influence on
every llep we took in our journey through life.

Neither riches nor poverty are bad in them-
felves. Neither of them is any recommendation,

or hindrance to the favor ofGod, who is no refpec-

tor ofperfons—there are good and bad in all ranks.

Men may be rich and yet pious, or poor yet flrid:-

lyjuft and honed. It is, I confefs, often done,

yet it is highly criminal to look upon all that are

rich in this world as profane; and it would be e-

qually fo to look upon all that are poor as deflitute

of integrity. Yet it is undeniable, that, from the

corruption of the human heart, thcfe two extremes

do often become flrong temptations to the parti-

cular fins mentioned in the text; which we fhall

now coniider feparately, in the order in which

they lie in the palTage before us.

Give vie not riches^ left I hefull and deny thee^ and

Jay^ who is the LordP

As to the facl, that riches do often lead to pro-

fanity and contempt of God, experience, and the

iiate of the world prove it in a manner too plain to

be denied. We not only fee that thofe, who are

born and educated from their infancy in the high-

er ranks of life, arc mofl prone to neglcd the du-t
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ties of religion; but thofe who, from a low or

mean condition, are remarkably raifed in the courfe

of Providence, do often change their temper with

their ftate, and fhow the unhappy influence of

riches in leading them to a forgetfulnefs of God.

Are there not fome, who were regularly in God's

houfe when they but barely fublifted, who have not

time for it now, when they are bufy and wealthy?

Are there not fome families, where the worfliip of

God was conftant and regular in early life, while

they were undiflinguillied, and now it is no more

to be heard in their fumptuous palaces and ele-

gant apartments? Shall I fay, that any worm of

the earth is become too confiderable to fall down

before the omnipotent Jehovah ?

I may add, as being of great importance in the

prefent fubjed, that fuch changes do often take

place gradually and infenfibly, very much contrary

to men's own expedation ; fo that we really do not

know ourfelves, nor can we determine before trial^

how far we would reiift or yield to the force of

temptation. The prophet Elifha foretold to Ha-
zael, the cruelties he would be guilty of when raif-

ed to an higher ftation; to which he replied with

difdain and abhorrence; M'^haty is thy fervant a dog^

that he fljoiilddo this great thing? AridEliJIoa an/wer-

ed, the Lord hathJbezved me that tho^/jail ^e king over

Syria. The conduct of the children of Ifrael in

their profperity, is but an emblem of the general

•condud of the children of men. But Jefmrm
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waxed fat, and kicked. Thou art waxedfat^ thou aH
grown thick^ thou art covered with fatnefs: Then he

forjook God which made him, and lightly efteeyned the

rock of hisfalvation.

What hath been faid might be fufficient to fhew

the propriety of the prophet's prayer; for if fuch

hath been often, or generally, the influence of

worldly greatnefs upon other men, why fliould any

befo confident as to prefume it would be otherwife

with themfelvcs? But perhaps it may afford mat-

ter of ufeful inilru(flion, to enquire a little further

into the fubjecl—to trace the caufes of this effecf^,

and fhew how, and why riches become an induce-^

mcnt to irreligion and profanencfs, for this will

belt enable us to apply the remedy. When I

fpeak of examining the caufes of this efFedl, I con-

fefs that no reafon can be given for it, but what

refleds great diflionor upon human nature in its

prefent iiate. Were we to judge of the matter by

the didates of found reafon, we fhould naturally

cxped: to find it direclly contrary. God is the

author of every blefling which men pofTefs, arnJ hrs

gifts fhould lead us to gratitude and acknowledge-

ment. It feems natural then to fuppofe, that thofe

who are moft highly favored in the courfe of Pro-

vidence, fnould difcover the greatell: fenfe of ob-

ligation, and be ready to make every dutiful re-

turn. One would think that though thepoor fliould

be impatient, furely the rich will be content and

thankful, is not this reafonable? Had any of you
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beflowed many favors upon others, would you not

exped: that their gratitude fliould bear fome pro-

portion to the number and value of benefits receiv-

ed? Had any of them been remarkably diftin-

guifhed from the red, would you not expe(fl from

them the moit inviolable fidelity and attachment I

Strange, that our condudt fhould be fo diredlly

oppolite in the returns we make for the goodnefs

of our maker 1 That thofe who are diflinguiflied

from others by the largell polTeflions, and the

greatefb fulnefs of all temporal mercies, fhould be

the mod prone to wickednefs of all forts ; but ef-

pccially, that they fhould be peculiarly inclined

to forgetfulnefs and contempt of God. Yet fo it

is in truth. But however dillionorable it is to

human nature, let us fearch into it a little, and

perhaps we may difcover the caufe of impiety in

perfons in affluent circumftances, and the danger

the prophet would avoid, by attending to the toU

lowing obfervations

:

I. An eafy and affluent fortune affords the

means, not only of pampering our bodies, but of

gratifying all our lulls and appetites. They are

as ftrong probably in perfcns of inferior flations,

but Providence has rendered the gratification

more difficult, and in fome cafes impoflible. Many
work through neceffityi who would be as idle and

flothful as any, but for the fear of want, Thefe

will be the firfl and readieft to reproach the rich^,

and call them idle drones, who revel in that abuaa

Vol. IL Bj
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dance for which they ftcver toiled ; and to put td^

their own credit that, which is wholly owing td

the reftraints under which they arc laid. Many
are generally fober, becaufe they cannot afford the

charges of intemperance, who want nothing but

the means, to riot in the mofl brutal fenfuality*

But to perfons of great wealth, the objecls of de^

lire are always placed in full view, and are evidently

within their reach; fo that the temptation has un-*

common force, and few arc able entirely to relift it*

2. The indulgence of pleafure infenfibly in-

duces a habit, and leads men to place their happi-

nefs in fuch enjoyments. Habit you know is vc-*

ry powerful, and while the habit acquires ftrcngth^

the power of refinance is gradually weakened,

Thefe gratifications confume fo much time, that

there is little left to refledl upon God, and our re-

lation to him. I reckon it none of the leafl temp^

tations to perfons of high rank, that not only their

felf indulgence, but the attendance and obfequi-

oufnefs of others fo engrolTes their attention, and

waftes their time, that they have few opportuni-

ties of calm and fober rcfiedlion; or at lead, can

ealily efcape from it, and take refuge in company

and amufcment. Add to this, that a great varie-

ty of fenfible objecls and enjoyments render the

mind, not only lefs attentive to things ofa fpiritual

nature, but indeed, lefs able to underftand them.

3. Obfcrvc further, that when the better part is

thus ncglcdtcd, and no care tuken of the cultiva-
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iion of the mind, every vice will fpring and fhoot

up in the foul, as briars and thorns do upon un-

cultivated ground. Sin, my brethren, is natural

to us ; it is the produce of the foil ; if it is not

deftroyed, it will not die; if it is but negledcd,

it will thrive. Now when ever perfons fall under

the power of vice, they begin firit to excufe, and

then to vindicate it. Thofe who are under the

government of lull, foon find it would be their in-

tereft that there was no fuch thing as religion and

virtue. Whatever we wilh, we are eafily led to

believe to be true. Loofe and atheidical princi-

ples then find a ready admittance, and are fwal-

lowed down greedily. This is a (horr Iketch of

the fteps by which people in affluent and eafy cir-

cumftances, are often led to deny God, and to fay:

^hal is the Almighty that we Jhotddferve hint, and

what profit Jhould we have if we pray unto him f—
Loofe principles are, at firft, more trequently the

effed, than the caufe of loofe pradices; but Vvhen

once they have taken deep root, and obtained full

dominion in the heart, they have a dreadful and

fatal influence on the devoted victim.

But, my brethren, I find a ftrong inclination to

piake another remark, though perhaps it may be

thought of too refined and abftracl a nature. It

is, that the danger of affluence in leading to con-

tempt of God, arifes from I'^o. nature of all {\w as

fuch. The original and firfi {\x\ of man was

plainly afieding independence. They defired and
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cxpcd:ed to be as Gods knowing good and cvih

And ftill fin properly conlifts in withdrawing our

allegiance from, and throv/ing off our dependance

upon God, and giving, as it were, that eOeem, love

and fervice to ourfclves, in one Ihape or another,

that is due only to him. Now obfcrvc, that afflu-

ence nourifties this millake, and fuffering kills it.

The more every thing abounds with us, the more
our will is fubmitted to, and our inclinations gra-

tified on every fubjed; the more we look upon
ourfelves as independent, and forget our obligati-

ons to God. Whereas, on the other hand, difap-

pointnricnts and calamities open our blind eyes,

and make us remember what we are. Was not

the proud monarch of Babylon infpired with this

delufive fcn^e of independence, when he exprefled

himfclf thus : Al the end of twelve months he walked

in the palace of the kingdom of Babylon. 7be king

Jpake and faid, is not this great Babylon that I have

built for the houfe of the kingdom, by the might ofmy
powery and for the honor of my majefty? But mark
the more powerful word of the King of Kings.

While the zmrd was in the kings mouth, there fella

voice from heaven, faying, king Nebuchadnezzar^

to thee it is fpoken, the kingdom is departedfrom thee t

I'hat this is the proper fource of worldly greatnefs,

may be ^c^vi in the temper, fuch perlbns ufually

acquire and fettle in, which is pride, iniblence

and contempt of others. Nay, it appears ft ill

more clearly in fome few inflances, in which the

intoxication comes to its height, and the poor dc-.
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luded mortal literally afpired to be confidered and

treated as God. It may feem incredible, but \vc

have the moft authentic evidence that hiftory can

afford, that fome men have demanded and receiv-

ed divine worfliip. This v> as the cafe, not only

with Alexander the Great, who was really an il-

luftrious prince, but with fome ofthe later Roman
emperors, who were the meaneft and baieil of ail

men. No wonder then, that profperity makes

men negledl God, when it prompts them to lit

down upon his throne, and rob him of the fervice

of his other fubjeds.

Before I proceed to the other part of the pro-

phet's argument, fuffer me to make a few remarks

for the improvement ofwhat has been already faid.

And,

I. See hence the great malignity and deceitful-

nefs ofHn. It hardly appears more ftrongly from

any circumftance, than that which has been the

fubjedl of this difcourfe, viz. that the gifts of God,

in the courfe of his Providence, are fo far from ex-

citing our gratitude, in proportion to their num-
ber and value, that, on the contrary, thofe who re^

ceive moft are ufualiy moft profane. They make his

favors inftruments of rebellion againfl: him, and

return contempt for his indulgence, and hatred for

his love.

Let us not take occafion from this to gratify

pur own envy, by particular or pcrfonal reproach
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againd thofe who are great, or have become rich

amongft themfclves; but let us ad a far wifer and

juilerpart, and be humbled for the finfalnels of

our nature, and warned of the dcceitfuhicfs of fin^

We may feel the feeds of this difpofition in us all.

You find the wife nrian charging a fimilar ingra*

titude upon man in general. Becaujefentence againft

an evil work is not executed fpeedtly, therefore the

heart of the Jons of men is fully fet in them to dr

ev'iL And do you nor obferve every day, nay, has

it not turned into a proverb, that we think light

of our mercies, fpiritual and temporal, when they

are common and abundant? And what is the true

and proper interpretation of this, but that the greats

cr God's goodnefs is to us, commonly the lefs is

our gratitude to him?

2. Let me befeech you to make a wife improve-,

ment of the advantages you enjoy over one another.

Let them excite in you a holy emulation to telhfy

your fcnfe of fuperior bleffiigs, by fuperior piety

and ufefuincfs. Do you excel others in any re-»

fpecl? Are you fuccefsful in trade? Have youril^

en to repu tation ? A re you e xalted to offices of d ig-

nity? Are you endowed with capacity of mind?

Can you remember the time when thofe were your

equals who are now your inferiors? Do not look

with infolcnce upon others, making odious, and

perhaps unjuft comparifons. Do not fw ell in pride

and felf-complacencc, as if by your own power you

had made yourfelves to differ, but rather look the
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other way to God, who is the maker both of rich

and poor, and pray that your thankfulnefs and duty

to him may exceed that of the poor man, as much

as his liberahty to you exceeds what he has thought

proper to beftow upon him. This affords me an

opportunity of relating a httle piece of private hif-

tory, that happened m Great Britain, and appears

to me very worthy of remembrance, and very con-

ducive to the ends of edification.

A gentleman of very condJerable fortune, but

a (Granger to either perfonalor family religion, one

evening took a folitary Vv^alk through a part of his

own grounds. He happened to come near to a

mean hut, where a poor man with a numerous fa-

mily lived, who earned their bread by daily labor.

He heard a voice pretty loud and continued. Not
knowing what it was, curiolity prompted him to

iiden. The man, who was piouRy difpofed, hap-

pened to be at prayer with his family. So foon

as he could diftinguifn the words, he heard him
giving thanks with great affe<fli6n to God, for the

goodnefs of his providence, in giving them food

to eat, and raiment to put on, and in fupplying

them with what was necelTary and comfortable m
the prefent life. He was immediately, no doubt,

by divine power, ilruck with aftoniiliment and
confulion, and faid to himfelf, docs this poor many
who has nothing but the meanefb fare, and that

purchafed by fevere labor, give thanks to God for

his goodnefs to himfelfand family, and I, who en-
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joy eafe and honor, and every thing that is grateful

^nd defirable, have hardly ever bent my knee, or

made any acknowledgement to my maker and pre-

ferver. It pleafed God that this providential oc-

currence proved the mean of bringing him to a

Teal and lading fenie of God and religion.

Let all perfons in health, quiet and plentiful

circumdances, learn from the preceding difcourfe,

what it is they ought clearly to guard againft.

—

Pride, fecurity, forgetfulnefs of God, are peculiar-

ly incident to that ftate. Lo this, faith the Lord

to Jerufalem, was the iniquityofthyJijier Sodom, pride,

fulnefs of bread, and abundance of idlenefs was in her.

And in her daughters, neither didfheJiraiglhen the hand,

of the poor and needy, A ferious refledlion on the

obligation fjch lie under to God for what they

have received in their continued dependence upon

him, and the inftability of all earthly things, would

favethem from the hurtful influence of worldly

profperity. To enforce this, I ihall only read the

apoftolic charge to Timothy. Charge them that arc

rich in this zvcrld, that they be not high minded, nor

inift in uncertain riches, but in the living God, who

giveth us all things richly to enjoy; that they do good,

that they be rich in goodworks, ready to difribute, wind-

ing to communicate; laying up in fore for themfelves a

goodfonndaiion againft the time to come, that they may

lay hold on eternal life^
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The danger of ADVERSITY.
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Proverbs xxx. 9.

Leji I he poor and Jieal, and take the nanie of^ny God
in vain*

T PROCEED now tocoiifider the argument by

A which the prophet urges the fecond branch of

his requed, which^ in connexion, runs thus

—

Give

me not povertyy left I he j)oor and fleal. Having not

only explained the general principle that runs

through the whole of this fubjedl, but aho very

particularly pointed out the dangers attending an

opulent and weallhy flate ; I fhaJl endeavor to do

the fame thing with refpedl to a ftate of poverty

and ftraitnefs. "While I attempt this, I am {\r^-^

cerely forry that there is fo much propriety in the

fubjc6l ; and that it is fo well fuited to the circu af-

fiances of the inhabitants of this plac.-. You fee-

the prophet confidcrs the great and general tcmp-r

Vol. IL C 3
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tation to which the poor are expofed, to be dif-

honeft, by ufing fraudulent means of relieving

their wants, or bettering their condition. You
fee alfo, he confiders this temptation in its pro-

grefs, not only inclining them to a6l unjudly, but

fometimcs proceeding to the terrible degree of

concealing or fupporting the fraud by iaifehood,

and perhaps at lait by perjury or falfe fwearing; Ufi

Ibe poor andfiedl, and take the name ofmy God in vain.

Let us firil confidcr a little the matter of fadl,

as it appears in experience, and then a few of its

principal caufes.

As to the firfl: of thefe, fnall I be afraid to affirm,

that exreme poverty often inclines perfons to dif-

honefty and fraud? Will it be thought harfh and
fevere to thofe already fufficiently deprelTcd ? As
I would not feem to ftand in this place and flatter

the pride of the greated, and moll eminent of my
fellow fmners, fo neither will I dilTemble the truth

from a falfe compaflion for the poor. This would
indeed be doing them the greatefl: pofTibie injury

;

it would be treating them, from millakcn render-

ncfs, as the rich are ofren treated from the fear or

partiality of thofe who are about them; foftering

their felf-dcceit, and not fuflering them to hear

the moll falutary truths, becaufe they are not pleaf-

ing to the ticih.

It is undoubtedly matter of experience, that

great poverty makes m:iny takeunjufl and unwar-

rantable methods of procuring relief. Not only
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fo, but they feem often difpofed to juftify and de-

fend them, as if they had a title to redify the mif-

takes of Providence, in the didribution of worldly

polTeffions. This, in the event, receives great en-

couragement from fome who feem to have imbib-

ed a general falfe principle, and a6l upon it, both

in their own conduct, and in their judgment of

others. In the divifion of controverfy, or divid-

ing difputed property, when one party is, or is

fuppofed to be rich, and in eafy circumftances, and

the other poor, and in a mean condition, they

think that inftead of ading according to Uriel:

juftice, the advantage fhould always be made to

fall to the poorer fide. This condud is confider-

ed by fome, not only as lawful, but as laudable.

It is however a falfe principle, and is condemned

in fcripture, which fays. Neither Jhalt thou coimie-

nance a poor man in his caufe. It may be thought,

perhaps, that the other is the more comm.on and

dangerous partiality, and probably it is fo ; yet

this alfo is blame-worthy, and when followed out,

as I am afraid it too often is, mud involve num-
bers unawares in the guilt of ftealing; for when

they have once laid down this rule, that the poor

have fome claim upon the rich, they are ready to

apply it to their own cafe, and extend it very far.

But in all matters of property, or right and wrong,

whether a perfon is rich or poor, ought to be ut-

terly out of the queflion ; the only thing to be

conlidered is, what is juil and lawful. The rich

are indeed, in point of confcience, bound to affift
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the poor ; but this mull: be their own adl ; no per-

fon can take the fmalleft part of their property,

without their confent, but he is guilty of an ad of

injudice, and violation of the law of God. No
pcrfon has a right to make them generous and

charitable againfl: their wills, or to exercife their

own generofity and charity at their expence. This

mufl: be left to the Supreme Judge at the lafl day,

Vv'ho will fay to them, / was a Jiranger andye took

me not in^ naked andye clothed vie not^fick and in pri-

Jon andye vifitedme not. But what wilfgive us the

mofi: diftincl view of the influence of poverty, as a

temptation, is the too frequent conduv5t of thofe

who are reduced from what was once their Rate,

to poverty or debt, by misfortunes or extrava-

gance, or mifmanagement of their affairs. The
temptation of poverty is not by far fo great to

thole in x!viZ meanefl: ranks of life, whofe income,

though imall, is not very difproportionate to what

hath always been their condition; as to thofe who

are reduced from a higher to a lower ftate—The
few, who in fuch a fituation preferve their inte-,

grity inviolated, and their fincerity of fpeech un-

fufpefted, dcferve the higheli honor. Nay, I am
perfuadcd that, bad as the world is, every perfon

in reduced circumftances, would meet with com-

pafuon and afliftance, if all about him were fenli-

ble that he had neither lolt his fubfiance by neg-

led, nor walled it by riot, nor concealed it by

fraud. But though we cannoc help afcribing fomc

racafure '^i vyh^t is laid to the charge of perfons
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in this unhappy Hate, to the rage and refentn^ent

of thofe who have fufFered by them ; yet alas, there

is too great reafon to affirm, that they are too of-

ten guilty of prevarication and frauds the fins men-

tioned in the text.

I will dwell no longer upon the fad, but will

confider a little the reafons of it, which will diredt-

iy ferve to promote the delign of this difcourfe,

by exciting men to concern and folicitude, as w-ell

as pointing out the proper means of avoiding the

temptation. The g&neral reafon of this, to be fure,

is obvious to every body, that perfons in poverty,

being ftrongly folicited by the appetites common
to all men, and not having of their ov/n where v^ith

to gratify their delircs, are tempted to lay hold of

the property of others. They grudge to fee that

others have the enjoyments from which they are

debarred; and iince they cannot have them in a

law^ful, make bold to feize them in an uniav/fui

way. But this I do not infift on, that I may men-

tion one or two particular reafons, which will fug-

gefi: fuitable exhortations to duty.

1. The firfl: I fnall mention, is ignorance. This

is peculiarly applicable to thofe in the loweit ranks

of life. Through poverty they are not fo well in-

llrudled as they ought to be, in the principles of

religion, and the great rules of duty. An igno-

rant ftate is almoft always a flate of fccurity.

—

Their confciences are lefs tender, and they arelefs

fenfible of the great evil of prevarication and fraud.
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I am obliged, in fidelity, to fay, that in the private

infpection of my charge, though I have found

fome inflances both of poverty and ficknefs borne

M'ith the moft pious rcfignation, there are alfo

fome whofe condition might move the hardeft

heart, living in the mod fordid poverty, grofsly

ignorant, and, at the fame time, fo difpirited, fo

flothful, or fo proud, that they will do little to

obtain knowledge for themfelves, or communis
cate it to their children. Many will not attend

upon the public means of inflrudion, becaufe they

cannot appear in fuch a decent garb as thy could

wifh; and for the fame reafon, they keep their

children from them, till they contra^ fuch habits

of idlenefs and vice, that they come out into the

•world without principle, obflinate and intraclabic.

Is not the duty here very plain? All fuch fhould

exert themfelves to obtain the knowledge of the

things which belong to their peac^. They fhould

neither be unwilling nor afhamed to make appli-

cation for fupply; and even the coarfeft raiment

fliould not hinder them from appearing in the

houfe of God. Thus they will find acceptance

with him, ifthey worfhip him in the beauty ofho-

linefs, preferable to thofe who are clothed in pur-

ple and fine linen, and their hearts are after their

covetoufnefs.

2. Another great reafon why poverty becomes

a temptation to fraud is, that they are introduced

to k infeniibly, and led on by degrees. The fin
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fteals upon them by little and little. People in-

volved in their circunr^ftances, to get rid ot impor-

tunity and folicitation, make promilcs, more of

what they hope or wifli, than of what they are able

to do. Necellity ferves as an excuie for their fail-

ing to their own minds, and thus they are gradu-

ally brought into a breach of iincerity, and proceed

from lower to higher degrees of falfchood. Little

arts ofevafion are firft made ufs of, and- doubtful

practices are entered upon. One iin fcems necef-

fary to (Irengthen or conceal another^ till at laft

the grolTefl fraud, and fometimes perjury itfelf,

clofes the unhappy fcene. I have read an excel-

lent obfjrvation, that there is hardly fu-^h a thing

as a fingle fin; they are always to be found in

clufters. I am fure, this holds in a particular

manner as to fins of injuflice. They are fo inter-

woven and connedled together, that you cannot

receive any one without being obliged to admit

the reii. This is one great branch of the deceit-

fulnefs of fin in general; with a view to v/hich the

apoflle fays ; But exhort one {mother daily while it is

called tO'day\ left any of you he hardened through the

deceitfulnejs offin.

3- I only mention one other reafon of poverty

being a temptation to fraud, viz. that in time it

dedroys the fenfe of (hame. I am not ignorant,

that a fcnfe of ihame, which is nothing elfe but a

fear of the cenfure of others, neither is, nor ought

to be the main principle of a gi^od man's aclions.
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Bjt as there is no other principle at all in many,

lo it is a good affiftaiir, and corroborative when'

ju.tly direcfted: but now, through the corrupt

iTiaxims rjf the world, poverty is fo much the ob-

jevTt of CO itempt, and thofe who are in this ftate,

meet every day with fo many marks ofnegledt

from ail, that before their condition is known,

they Will do almoil: any thing to conceal it, and

after it is' knov^n, they become in time fo deflitute

of fbame, that they are under no further reftraint.

From this particular branch of the fubjedl^ let

me put you in mind,

1. What reafon many have to be thankful to

the God of life, who hath given rhem their daily

provilion, if not in all the abundance of immenfe

riches, yet in fulnefs and fufficiency. An humble,

thankful difpofition is not only your duty, in re-

turn for the divine bounty, but is itfelf the richeft

and fweeteil: ingredient in all temporal mercies.—

'

Iris that, indeed, which makes them mercies.

—

Envious perfons do not tan:e what they have, their

evil eye being fixed on what they cannot obtain.

Things in this refpedl are juft what rhey feem to

be. Our comforts are is we are enabled to rcl'fh

them. The fame pofTefiions which are defpifei

by the Impatient: or ambitious are a treafure and

abundance to the humble and grateful.

2. If poverty is a temptation, it ought to be an

argument to all to avoid it, or feek deliverance

from it by lavvfui mcaas. Apply yourfelves with
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fleadinefs and perfeveraiice to the duties of your

calling, that you may provide things hoaeil in the

light of all men. It is a duty of the iand^ and of

thegofpel; and it hath this promife, in general,

annexed to it> that the hand of the diligent maketh

rich. Read, I befeeeh you, that val't tieafure of

ufcful inftruftionj the book of Proverbs; where

you will meet with many excellent counfcls and

Wife obfervations upon this iubjecr. Of thefe I

ftiall mention, at prefent, but two pallages^ feieded

both for the foundnefs of the initrudtion, and thd

beauty of the illuftration. Go to the ant, tboujJug-^

gard, conjider her ways and h^ wije ^ which having no

guide, overjeer^ or rulery provideth her meat in ihejum^

mer, and gathereth bn'^food in the harueji. How long

wilt thoujleep Ojluggardf^ IVhen wilt thou arife out

efthyjleepF So/ball thy poverty come as one that ira^

velleihyandthywantas an armed man. And again;

I went by the fieId of ihejhit.fuly and by ihe vineyard

of the man void of underjiandingi and lo it was all

grown over with thorns, and nettles had covered the

face thereofy and the ftone-wall thereof was broken

down.

3. Ate any ofyou poor and reduced in your cir=^

Gumtlances, fet a double watch upon your conduct

and earnel^ly pray that God may prefcrve yoU

from fraud and dilingenuity of every kuid. Rather

fuftcr yourfelves to be ftripped of every thing, and

apply to the charity of others, which is not linkili

and ought not to be fhameful, than take any dif^

Vol. IL Dj
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honefl: methods of bettering your ftate. O melaiT*

choly thqught, that many, when they become defpe-

fate in their circum(lances,becomieairoderperate in

their courfes, and drown the refiedlion of their con-

fciences in flothfulnefs and fenfuality 1 Sincerity,

integrity, patience and fobriety in a ruined fortune

are doubly eminent, at leafl, whatever they may be

in the fight of the world, they are honorable and

precious in the fight ofGod, and of all good men.

Before concluding, fuffer me to make one or

two refledions on the fubjed: in general; the fe-

veral parts of which I have now explained. And,
1. On what hath been faid on this fubjed, I

would grau this important lelTon; that you fliould

not only ftudy to prefervc yonrfelves from fin, buC

from all fuch circumftances of temptation as are

dangerous to human conflancy. This was the

very ground of the prayer of the prophet in my
text, and is the fubftance of the reafons he afligns

for his requefl. We are taught the fame thing in

the ilrongell manner, by the feveral infbances of

human frailty, and the folly of prefumptuous con-

fidence, recorded in fcripture. Now all theje things

happened unto ihemfor enfamples^ and they are written

for our adviionition^ upon zvhom the ends of the world

are come. Whereforey let him that thinketh heftandeth

take heed Irfi lefzlL We are alfo taught the fame

thing by him who knew what was in man, as he

has c ven us dircd iuns in the form ef prayer which

he icLii^-ht his dilciples, to fay, Lord, lead us notin^

te tunptaiion.
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Are you really unwilling to do evil, you v/ill be

concerned to keep yourfelves out of the way of

every felicitation to it. This is conftantly the ef-

fcd: of a judicious and folid piety, and thofe who

act otherwife fhew, that they either have no real

goodnefs, or that they are very weak Chridians,

and little acquainted either with thenrifelves, or this

prefent evil world.

2. You may learn how neccffary it is, that you

fhould look for the divine afliftance and diredion,

to avoid the temptation of every (late of life. We
are truly of ourfelves unequal to the trials with

which we are furrounded. Not that there is any

thing unjuft or oppreflive in the meafures ofProvi-

dence; butbecaufe it feems good to our maker,

to oblige us to a conflant dependance upon him-

felf and his promifed help. But God is faithful

^

who will notJufferyou to he tempted ahove that ye are

fbley hit will with the temptation alfo male a way to

eJcapCy thatye may he ahle to hear it.

The ieaft temptation may prove too hard for us,

if wenegledl to apply for fupreme aid; but in di-

vine flrength, we may bid defiance to the moft

formidable oppofition. This temper is well ex-

emplified and defcribed by the apoftle Paul to the

Corinthians. And he/aid unto me, my grace isfuf-

ficientfor thee^for myftrength is madeperfect in weak^

nefs, Moft gladly, therefore, will I rather glory in my

infirmitiesy that the power of Chrift may rfft upon me»

^hereforcy I take pleafure in infirmities, in reproaches^
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in neceffities, in perficution, in diflreffes for CbriJ's

Jake; fcr when I am zveak then am Ijirong,

3. From what hath been faid, you may fee what
n:i mfeparahlc connexion there is between true re-

1 gion, and your employments, and Hate in this

prcicnt world. They have a mutual, ftrong, and
confiant influence upon one another. It is a fatal,

though a common error to feparate them; entire-

ly to confine religion to the times and places of

immediate worfhip, and fuppofe that it hath no-
thing to do with the maxims of trade and com-
merce, or other worldly callings. On the con-
trary, your impreflions of things fpiritual and eter-

nal, will direcl and regulate yuux views as to the

prcfent life; and your fuccefs or misfortunes in

worldly fchemc5, will have a certain and vifible

cited: upon your Chriftian converfation, and the

ilate of your fouls. Therefore, let them never be
fcparated in your own views, and let them flill be
]<ept 'm their proper order and fubordinationo

Though the light and trivial ufe, not only of the

r':^.rne of God, but of fcripture-language, is botk

iinful and dangerous; and though a forward of-

tentatious piety may fomctimes look fufpicious,

yet it were to be wilhed we had more of a grave

a id habitual acknov/ledgem.ent of God in all our

ways. This was the language of the Patriarchs

o^'oki. In one of the former difcourfes upon this

fub]e:1. 1 took notice ofjvicob's prayer, when he

lee out for Padan-aram. Sec after the increafe of
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his family, how he exprefles himfeif in anfwer to

his brother Ifaac. And he lift up his eyes and Jaw

the women and children^ and /aid, who are thofe with

thee f And hefaid the children which God haih graci^

§ujly given thyjervant. See alfo the apoftoHcal di-

redion for the manner of projeding our future

purpofes. Goto noWy ye thatJay to-day^ or to-ynor^

row, we will go intojuch a city, and continue there a

year, and buy andJelly and get gain,

4. In the lafi: place, let me befeech, in the ten-

dered manner, every one of you, rich and poor,

to remember an approaching eternity. It will not

be long till the honorable, and defpifed, the weal-

thy and the needy, the mailer and the fervant, fhall

lie down in the duft. Lay hold of that covenant

cf peace v/hich is ordered in all things and fure.

Hear a great and conftant truth. What is a man

profited, though heJJjcuhi gain the zvhole vjorld andlooje

his ozvnfcul, or zvhaijhall a man give in exchangeJor

hisJoul? How many a Lazarus is now in Abra-

ham's bofom; and how many a rich man, that

once lived delicately on earth, is at this moment

tormented in hell-fire 1 The gofpel of peace is

now preached in your ears. Believe in the name

of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and ye fhall be faved.

I cannot promife tha.t you (hall be rich, but all

things neceifary are aiTured to you by the divine

promife; food and raiment, fupport under trials>

ftrength for duty, and in the world to come, ever-

jailing reft.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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